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THE ALASKA WILDLIFE ALLIANCE 
"LETTING NATURE RUN WILD" 

October 27, 2011 

.E21VED 
ATTN: Board of Game Comments 
Alaska Department of Fish and Game OCT 28 2011 
Boards Support Section BOARDSP.O. Box 115526 

ANCHORAGEJuneau, AK 99811-5526 

Via Facsimile: 907-465-6094 

To Members of the Alaska Board of Game: 

The Alaska Wildlife Alliance (AWA) herewith submits its written.comments on 
proposals to be considered at the Arctic and Western Regions Meeting, November 
11 -14,2011 in Barrow, Alaska. 

AWA's Mission Statement 

The Alaska Wildlife Alliance is a non-profit organization committed to the 
conservation and protection of Alaska's wildlife. We promote the integrity, beauty, 
and stability of Alaska's ecosystems, support true subsistence hunting, and recognize 
the intrinsic value of wildlife. The AWA works to achieve and maintain balanced 
ecosystems in Alaska managed with the use of sound science to preserve wildlife for 
present and future generations. 

Thank you for considering our comments. 

Yours truly, 
~-. -----

~~. 
John Toppenberg 

Director 


P.O. Box 202022 Anchorage. AK 99520 ¢ 907·27HJ897 ¢ info@akwildlife.org ¢ www.a~_t!_·",--___--, 
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AWA's Comments on the Alaska Board of Game Proposals 
Arctic and Western Regions Meeting 

(Missing proposal numbers indicates "no comment") 

PROPOSAL 
# 
1 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

COMMENT 

SUPPORT This proposal would reduce the bull-cow musk 
oxen ratio which if not reduced the musk oxen population 
will exceed the carrying capacity on Nunivak Island where 
the species has no predators. Hunting permits for bull 
musk oxen will increase from current 35 permits to 50. 

OPPOSE AWA prioritizes subsistence hunting. This 
proposal would encourage urban sport hunts in remote 
areas. AWA prioritizes rural subsistence hunting and 
therefore opposes this proposal. This proposal will not be 
reviewed by the BOG until March 2012. 
SUPPORT This proposal would increase harvest of cow 
moose, thereby decreasing the current moose population 
which has reached habitat/forage carrying capacity. 
SUPPORT This proposal would lengthen the hunt season 
and liberalize bag limits for moose. These actions would 
decrease the ample and growing moose population which is 
causing concern. This liberalized hunt would be allowed for 
resident hunters only. 
SUPPORT This proposal would increase cow and 
antlerless moose harvests to keep moose populations from 
increasing to numbers which could exceed the 
habitat/forage carrying capacity in GMU 18. 
OPPOSE This proposal would legalize the method and 
means of hunting moose with electric calls. This is 
unsportsmanlike behavior which violates the hunting ethic 
of fair chase. The liberalized harvest of cow moose should 
be sufficient in addressing the concern of the growing 
moose population. 
OPPOSE This proposal would legalize the use of salt 
licks when hunting for moose. This method is 
unsportsmanlike and violates the hunting ethic of fair chase. 
It is reminiscent of baiting black bears which AWA strongly 
opposes. 
OPPOSE This proposal would legalize the use of a 
'moving' boat to hunt moose. Currently the hunter may 
shoot moose from a 'stopped' boat. This method is 
unsportsmanlike and violates the ethic of fair chase. 
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13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

23 

SUPPORT This proposal entails redefining the Amount 
Necessary for Subsistence users of wolves in the Arctic 
Region GMUs. The impetus for this proposal comes from 
the Alaska State Constitution which ensures that Alaska's 
natural resources be equally available to all Alaskans. The 
reformulation of the ANS would include all Alaskans who 
have historically used wolves for cultural and traditional 
purposes. Currently the ANS focuses on cultural and 
traditional users from the Arctic Region only, therefore not 
allocating a percentage of the wolf population for all 
Alaskan subsistence users of wolves. 
SUPPORT This proposal would halt the harvest of certain 
furbearing species in the Arctic Region GMUs by 
nonresident trappers and hunters. The reasoning is that 
100% of the allowable harvest, ANS, is needed to meet 
resident Alaskans' cultural and traditional SUbsistence uses. 
OPPOSE This proposal requests an increase of bag Hmits 
for wolves from 5 to 10 in GMU 18. Scientific findings need 
to be implemented to determine if such an increase would 
maintain a sustainable yield. 
OPPOSE This proposal requests an increased bag limit 
for wolverine from 1 to 2. Scientific findings should be 
implemented to determine how such an increase would 
impact sustainable yield. 
OPPOSE This proposal would increase the bag limit of 
lynx in ~MU 18 from 2 to 5 per season. The limit should 
not be changed until scientific findings determine that such 
an increase will not negatively impact sustainable yield. 
SUPPORT This proposal clarifies language in the statute 
concerning incidental catch regarding a regulatory year 
versus a calendar year. This clarification will be beneficial 
for trappers and for enforcement personnel. 
SUPPORT . This proposal would halt the harvest of certain 
furbearing species by nonresidents in GMUs 18, 22, 23, 
and 26A to meet the Constitutionally mandated ANS quota. 
The allowable harvest, after calculating sustainable yield 
principles, would eliminate all nonresident harvest of 
furbearers in the specified GMUs. 
OPPOSE This proposal would Increasing the bag limitof 
ptarmigan and lengthen the season. Neither should occur 
until scientific findings determine that liberalized hunting will 
not aversively impact sustainable yield. 
OPPOSE This proposal would allow review of the 
discr~tionary authority requiring the nullification of trophy 
value of animals taken under a subsistence permit. While 
AWA supports subsistence hunting, if horns and antlers are 
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24 

25 

26 

29 

30 

32 

not destroyed, there is an added incentive to shoot in order 
to sell these trophies. Additionally, there would be no way 
to tell whether the trophies had been obtained illegally or 
illegally. Allowing this practice in one area would invite 
demand to allow it in other areas, which would likely lead to 
more problems. 
OPPOSE This proposal would align the brown bear 
season in GMU 22C with that of the remainder of the unit. 
Essentially, the proposal calls for the use of predator control 
measures with no scientific data to support the need for 
such action. We suggest that if the sponsor of this proposal 
believes that bear concerns warrant predator control 
measures in GMU 22C, he request the BOG to direct 
ADF&G to undertake field studies to properly evaluate the 
situation. 
OPPOSE This proposal would align the brown bear 
seasons in GMU 22, but no data are provided to support 
the change. We suggest that if the sponsor of this proposal 
believes that the proposed change is necessary, he request 
the BOG to direct ADF&G to undertake field studies to 
properly evaluate the situation. 
OPPOSE This proposal calls for a year-round season for 
brown bears in GMU 22. Essentially, the proposal calls for 
the use of predator control measures with no scientific data 
to support the need for such action. It seems highly unlikely 
that a year-round brown bear season is warranted; 
nevertheless, if the sponsor of this proposal believes that it 
is, we suggest he request the BOG to direct ADF&G to 
undertake field studies to properly evaluate the situation. 
OPPOSE This proposal calls for an allocation of 50% of 
the GMU 23 moose permits for DM875 to guides. Because 
situations and conditions change with time, it would be 
irresponsible to support such a proposal. Additionally, if 
this proposal were adopted, it would be difficult to change it 
as time passes. 
SUPPORT This proposal would establish a harvest 
objective for brown bear in the Noatak National Preserve. 
All user groups would benefit from establishing and 
maintaining a long-term harvest strategy that promotes 
stability of the brown bear population in the Preserve. 
OPPOSE This proposal would add GMU 26A to the list of 
areas where a resident brown bear tag is not required for 
hunts. The sponsor states that this measure is necessary 
because observations indicate healthy brown bear 
populations, and brown bears are breaking into cabins and 
camps in the unit. He goes on to state that it is unlikely that 
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the proposed change would greatly increase bear harvest. 
If the proposal would not increase bear harvest, then the 
proposal is unnecessary. If, however, the sponsor 
continues to believe that the proposal should be adopted, 
then we suggest he request the BOG to direct ADF&G to 
undertake field studies to properly evaluate the situation. 

33 	 OPPOSE This proposal calls for an earlier opening of the 
wolverine hunting season in GMU 26. The sponsor states 
that this action is necessary because many hunters are 
hunting sheep, caribou, and/or bears during the wolverine 
season, so they are unable to hunt wolverines. 
While hunting seasons are not established simply for the 
convenience of the hunters, if the sponsor believes that the 
wolverine hunting season in GMU 26 should be extended, 
we suggest he request the BOG to direct ADF&G to 
undertake field studies to properly evaluate the situation. 

Proposal 35 OPPOSE (AWA hereby adopts the comments on this proposal 
made by Defenders of Wildlife) 

This proposal, if adopted, would approve an intensive management plan for moose 
in 15A. 

Firstly, we have substantial concerns over the fact that the BOG has inhibited public 
participation by providing ADF&G insufficient time for this plan to be developed thus 
preventing its inclusion in the November proposal book. The BOG has further 
hampered participation by considering this proposal in Barrow far from the 
communities that will be directly affected by the BOG's decision. We have outlined 
such concerns in past comments to the BOG and consider the continuation of such 
practices to be detrimental to the public process through which such controversial 
proposals are adopted. We request, in the very least, that consideration of this plan 
be moved to the January meeting in Anchorage in order to allow for participation of 
individuals who will be directly impacted should the proposal pass. 

During the March 2011 meeting, the BOG directed the ADF&G to develop an 
intensive management plan that included aerial wolf control for 15A. The preliminary 
plan was released October 17th, 2011 and included aerial control of wolves. We 
,vigorously oppose aerial wolf control in Unit 15A. Wolf control is not biologically 
warranted, appropriate, or feasible in Unit 15A. -

At the March meeting, ADF&G supplied a Feasibility Assessment (FA) for intensive 
management in 15A (see attached Record Copy 23 and Proposal 174). Though the 
FA was conducted with the goal of describing the feasibility of a habitat based 
intensive management plan, it also addressed the limitations of conducting a 
predator control program in 15A. 
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In the FA, ADF&G biologists recognized that habitat was limiting moose population 
growth in 15A. Further, ADF&G recognized that the current moose population 
objectives for 15A were too high. A proposal recommending the moose population 
objectives be lowered was submitted by ADF&G for the March meeting and, despite 
extensive biological evidence that such a reduction was necessary, was rejected by 
the BOG. Due to the widely recognized habitat limitations in 15A, ADF&G also stated 
in their FA that "if predator densities were reduced to increase moose numbers 
without concomitant wide-spread improvements to the habitat any increases to 
moose survival would further increase the nutritional stress of the moose population 
thereby reducing productivity." 

The recognition that habitat, rather than predation, is limiting moose population 
growth in 15A is also demonstrated by recent media coverage of this issue. The 
regional ADF&G biologist who was responsible for drafting the plan stated "The 
reason we had conducted the survey [in 15A] was due to the chronic decline in 
moose numbers, which was predicted by the department based on changes in 
habitat. Fifteen A has a rich history in wildfires that changes the habitat. This greatly 
benefits moose browse and increases moose numbers." further, ''The main cause 
keeping moose at their present level of abundance is the lack of a major fire to 
improve the quality ofthe habitat," adding, "The problem is that there hasn't been a 
fire of any significant size in 15A for over 40 years. Without the regeneration, moose 
numbers are at a relatively low density. We know it's definitely because of the 
habitat." 

The plan states that the goal of the wolf control program is to "reduce calf mortality to 
reverse the long term decline of the bull: cow ratio and increase calf survival." 
However, ADF&G's plan also clearly recognizes that habitat is limiting the population 
and includes data presenting poor nutritional condition. Further, the origin~1 habitat 
plan for this program states that bull: cow ratios have been stable since the 1990's 
(see proposal 174). Reducing calf mortality through control of wolves, in the hopes of 
improving the bull: cow ratio when neither low bull: cow ratios, nor excessive calf 
predation, have been identified as limiting factors is SCientifically unfounded. 

Section 3c of the plan states that, ''with limited habitat, reducing predation will allow 
for possible reallocation of moose from predators to harvest." We question whether 
such a reallocation is achievable. Further, attempting to reallocate moose from 
predators to humans would necessitate calves surviving beyond the very y'0ung age 
at which they would be taken by predators. Also, considering that the nutntional 
stress currently experienced by this population is likely to continue for some time, and 
that predation in this area is likely compensatory, it is questionable whether such 
calves would survive to a harvestable age. Further, promoting even a temporary 
increase in the population is not sustainable under current conditions and could lead 
to a crash in the moose population. 
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As recently as March of 2011, ADF&G was promoting a reduction in the moose 
population objective for 15A. ADF &G staff biologists also indicated during that 
meeting that they doubted even the lower population objectives could be met. 
Considering ongoing nutritional stress, we seriously question the rationality of 
introducing methods meant to increase survival in advance of adequate habitat 
improvement and in advance of determining if habitat improvement alone would be 
adequate to allow the moose population to recover. We support development of 
population objectives which are based on realistically achievable goals. 

In section 6c., the plan states that the program will be reviewed and susp~nded if, 
after 3 years, any measure consistent with Significant levels of nutritional ~tress 
[e.g., twinning rates less than 20%, adult female pregnancy rates less than 80%] fails 
to improve to levels no longer showing Significant levels of nutritional stress. While 
this plan includes habitat improvement, such improvements will take numerous years 
to achieve. Since nutritional parameters are currently below target, reducing 
predation and allowing the population to increase could be detrimental to moose and 
their habitat in this unit. 

In addition to ecological concerns, we also have concerns that the program would be 
ineffective based on land management patterns. The Kenai National Wildlife 
Refuge, whose primary mission is "to conserve fish and wildlife populations and 
habitats in their natural diversity," makes up much of Unit 15A.' As part of the 
National Wildlife Refuge system, lands within the Kenai Refuge are subject to federal 
laws and mandates and are precluded from Alaska's Intensive Management Statute. 
Aerial wolf control would not be allowed on the Refuge; implementing a program on 
the remaining lands in 15A would be insufficient to achieve the desired but 
unsustainable landscape level moose population increase. 

This recognition was clearly demonstrated by ADF&G biologist testimony fit the 
March, 2011 BOG meeting, as well as in the 15A FA. The regional ADF&<? biologist 
was again recently quoted in the Homer Tribune stating that, because most of Unit 
15A near Kenai is in the wildlife refuge, aerial wolf control is unlikely to have a 
detectable effect on the estimated 41-45 wolves. Further he stated that, "It's adifficutt 
plan given the limitations of the available land and where the moose population is in 
respect to the habitat." 

Despite the realities of land ownership, the plan states that the predation control area 
includes all lands within Unit 15A and will be initiated on certain lands pending 
authorization by land managers/owners. Though authorization may be sought, 
ADF&G is well aware that any proposal to conduct control on the Kenai Refuge 
would be subject to NEPA review. We oppose the initiation of such a review. The 
Unimak Island decision has already clearly demonstrated that the Intensive 
Management Statute is· inconsistent with federal refuge policy. We are therefore 
confident that aerial control of wolves would ultimately be rejected on Kenai Refuge 
lands. Initiation of a NEPA review would be an unnecessary waste of taxpayer dollars 
in a time of fiscal constraint. 
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In addition to the program being subject to NEPA review on refuge lands, any 
request to conduct aerial control on 22G lands within the refuge would be subject to a 
compatibility determination. Intensive management is not compatible with the 
purposes of the Kenai Refuge, the mission of the National Wildlife Refuge System, 
nor federal laws and policies which govern refuge management. We would therefore 
consider the time dedicated to such a review to also be a waste of public tax dollars. 

As noted in our March 2011 BOG comments, Defenders is also concerned about the 
practicality of conducting an aerial wolf control program in 15A. Unit 15A is poorly 
suited to aerial shooting of wolves due to the forested nature of much of tne terrain. 
Wolves are very difficult to track and shoot in this area and pilots cannot land to 
retrieve carcasses. Aerial shooting would therefore likely be ineffective in influencing 
overall wolf numbers in this unit and would result in the waste of a valuable wildlife 
resource. 

Considering that 15A is relatively populated and heavily visited by a variety of 
recreational users, allowing aerial wolf control would also create a human safety risk 
and would likely result in increased conflict between user groups. As stated by the 
regional biologist, lilt's likely this will be a highly visible program if it's implemented. II 
The concern over public safety is exacerbated by ADF&G's plan to allow privately 
permitted citizens to participate in the program. Defenders has long opposed the 
involvement of private citizens in Alaska's aerial wolf control programs. Allowing 
private citizens to partiCipate in this program would be especially controversial. 

Both the Alaska Constitution and the Intensive Management Statute require the 
Board of Game to manage wolves on a sustained yield basis. West v. State, Bd. of 
Game, 248 P.3d 689, 696-98 (Alaska 2010). According to the Fish and Wildlife 
Service, recent and robust wolf population surveys have not been complEtted in 
15A; however, ADF&G's plan states that the wolf population is estimated at 41-45 
wolves. Despite the professional difference of opinion with regards to robustness of 
the available population data, we question the basis for the population target of 15 
wolves absent an analysis of the implications for the wolf population. 

Considering that the Kenai is relatively isolated from interior populations, we are also 
concerned that the genetic diversity of these populations will be threatened in the 
long term; especially considering that the programs - once initiated - do not typically 
end. Absent an evaluation of the affect wolf control would have on wolf population 
sustainability in 15A, passage of proposal 35 would violate the BOG's constitutional 
responsibility to manage wolves on a sustained yield basis. 

In addition to the Significant concerns addressed above, current conditions in 15A do 
not meet the predator control implementation criteria of the Intensive Management 
Statute. 

Alaska law requires the Board of Game to: 
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adopt regulations to provide for intensive management programs tq restore the 
abundance or productivity of identified big game prey populations ~s 
necessary to achieve human consumptive use goals of the board in an area 
where the board has determined that: ... (2) depletion of the big game prey 
population or reduction of the productivity of the big game prey population has 
occurred and may result in a significant reduction in the allowable human . 
harvest of the population; and (3) enhancement of abundance or productivity 
of the big game prey population is feasibly achievable utilizing recognized and 
prudent active management techniques 
AS 16.05.255(e)(2), (3) (emphases added). 

However, the Board of Game is not to implement intensive management programs 
where such programs would be "ineffective, based on scientific information" or 
"inappropriate due to land ownership patterns." AS 16.05.255(f)(1)(A), (B). 

Both of these provisions apply here and, therefore, intensive management is not an 
appropriate solution to declining moose populations in unit 15A. First, proposal 35 is 
not supported by scientific information. The record is clear that habitat, not predation, 
is currently limiting moose populations in Unit 15A. The record is also cle~r that the 
potential for moose populations to again reach historic levels is unlikely due in part to 
increasing human settlement on the peninsula. Further, as habitat is currently 
limiting, increasing the moose population could negatively affect population 
productivity. 

Second, proposal 35 is inappropriate due to land ownership patterns. The land 
ownership patterns in 15A erode the potential success of aerial wolf control and 
again preclude such a program from meeting the criteria of the Intensive 
Management Statute. 

Due to constraints of land ownership, the plan could only be implemented on the 
< 3% of lands in the unit managed by the state. At the March, 2011 meeting 
ADF&G biologists stated on the record that they did not believe that an aerial wolf 
control program would feasibly achieve the objective of increasing moose abundance 
in 15A due to the small scale at which it could be conducted. 

The state is well aware of the . limitations on conducting this program in an area 
whose land base is mostly under federal management. Passing a plan that includes 
refuge lands when it is well known that it cannot be implemented on such lands does 
not overcome the requirements of the Intensive Management Statute thal the 
program be deemed appropriate under land ownership patterns. 

Because current biological circumstances do not warrant predator control, and 
because the feasibility and potential effectiveness of aerial wolf control are in doubt, 
an aerial wolf control program cannot be instituted in 15A under the Intensive 
Management Statute. 
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Proposal 36 OPPOSE (AWA hereby adopts the comments on this proposal 
made by Defenders of Wildlife) 

This proposal, if adopted, would approve an intensive management plan for moose in 
15C. 

Again, we have substantial concerns over the fact that the BOG has inhibited public 
participation by providing ADF&G insufficient time for this plan to be developed thus 
preventing its inclusion in the November proposal book. The BOG has further 
hampered participation by considering this proposal in Barrow far from the 
communities that will be directly affected by the BOG's decision. We have outlined 
such concerns in past comments to the BOG and consider the continuation of such 
practices to be detrimental to the public process through which such controversial 
proposals are adopted. We request, in the very least, that consideration of this plan 
be moved to the January meeting in Anchorage in order to allow for participation of 
individuals who will be directly impacted should the proposal pass. 

During the March 2011 meeting, the BOG directed the ADF&G to develop an 
intensive management plan that included aerial wolf control for Unit 15C. The 
preliminary plan, which included aerial wolf control, was released October 17th, 
2011. We vigorously oppose aerial wolf control in this unit. Wolf control is not 
biologically warranted, appropriate, or feasible in Unit 15C. 

Like 15A, implementing aerial wolf control in Unit 15C is not supported by current . 
biological conditions. For this reason, ADF&G recommended "Do Not Adopt" for 
March meeting proposals 172 and 173 which called for aerial taking of wolves in all of 
Unit 15 under intensive management. The agency's rationale was that "Unit 15C is 
currently within intensive management objectives for both population size and 
harvest." 

In addition to recommendations on these proposals, ADF&G's extensive testimony 
regarding 15C during the March meeting clearly demonstrate the agency's belief that 
the current low bull: cow ratio in Unit 15C is not the result of predation but of an 
insufficient harvest strategy which failed to protect an adequate number of young 
bulls. As a result, the bull: cow ratio has declined. The BOG appropriately responded 
to this decline by implementing new harvest restrictions. During their testimony, 
ADF&G indicated that illegal harvest may also be playing a role in the current moose 
population conditions in the unit. 

Despite the fact that overharvest of bulls was implicated as the cause for decline in 
the bull: cow ratio in prior ADF&G testimony and documents, the recently released 
plan does not refer to overharvest of bulls as being a factor. Rather, the plan states 
that the goal of wolf control is to "reduce calf mortality to reverse the long-term 
decline of the bull: cow ratio." The plan goes on to state that the three major 
predators in the unit are brown bears, black bears, and wolves; significantly, humans 
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are missing from the list. We find the omission of the human element to this decline 
disconcerting considering that all actions by ADF&G and the BOG-to date indicate 
that overharvest of bulls was the primary cause of the decline. 

Just as the low bull: cow ratio cannot be traced to wolf predation, evidence has not 
been presented that productivity and calf survival has been influenced by predation. 
Unfortunately. during the March meeting, several BOG members continually 
contended that moose productivity and calf survival have declined in Unit 15C; 
however, the facts simply do not support these assertions. According to testimony 
and evidence presented by ADF&G, productivity remains stable in the unit and low 
calf survival is not implicated as a cause for a decline in the bull: cow ratio. 

In addition to factors outlined above, the population of moose is well within population 
objectives in 15C. In fact, according to the plan, the population increased 40% 
between 1992 and 2010. Though the moose harvest will be temporarily limited due to 
new harvest restrictions, clearly the population continues to grow. Considering that 
the recently initiated harvest strategy is expected to protect a sufficient number of 
bulls, there is no reason to believe that productivity of this population will decline. 
Controlling wolf predation to improve productivity is simply not warranted. 

The plan indicates that the predation control area includes "all lands within Unit 15C 
north of Kachemak Bay including the Fox River Flats." As in 15A, a portion of 15C 
consists of the Kenai National Wildlife Refuge which would be exempt from this 
program. Though authorization to conduct aerial control may be sought, ADF&G is 
well aware that any proposal to conduct control on the refuge would be subject to 
NEPA review. We oppose the initiation of such a review. The Unimak Island decision 
has already clearly demonstrated that the Intensive Management Statute is 
inconsistent with federal refuge policy. We are therefore confident that aerial control 
of wolves would ultimately be rejected on Kenai Refuge lands. Initiation of a NEPA 
review would be an unnecessary waste of taxpayer dollars in a time of fiscal 
constraint. 

As noted in our comments on proposal 35, Defenders also has concerns over the 
practicality of conducting an aerial control program in 15C. Unit 15C is poorly suited 
to aerial wolf control due to the forested nature of much of the terrain. Wolves are 
very difficult to track and shoot in this area and pilots cannot land to retrieve 
carcasses. Allowing aerial shooting would therefore likely be ineffective in influencing 
overall wolf numbers in this unit and result in the waste of a valuable wildlife 
resource. 

Considering that 15C is relatively populated and heavily visited by a variety of 
recreational users, allowing aerial wolf control would also create a human safety risk 
and would likely result in increased conflict between user groups. As stated by the 
regional biologist, tilt's likely this will be a highly visible program if it's implemented." 
The concern over public safety is exacerbated by ADF&G's plan to allow privately 
permitted citizens to participate in the program. Defenders has long opposed the 
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involvement of private citizens in Alaska's aerial wolf control programs. Allowing 
private citizens to participate in this particular program would be especially 
controversial. 

Section 3c. of the plan states that "a reduction of predation can reasonably be 
expected to aid in continuing to meet the intensive management harvest objectives at 
a higher level than have previously been achieved through both bull and antlerless 
harvest." However, the limitations of likely success of the program, given the terrain 
as well as social factors, throw this opinion into question. Further, the highly 
productive nature of this moose population does not warrant control of predation to 
improve moose harvest. 

In addition to concerns over the potential for the program to achieve stated goals, we 
also question the 15C plan's reliance on the operational plan and FA for proposal 35 
(see section 7). Both the plan and FA were developed solely for Unit 15A where 
population concerns are substantially different than those of 15C. Since ADF&G has 
only recently developed the FA process in order to facilitate proper evaluation of 
intensive management programs, and conSidering that ADF&G biologists have been 
working to complete the FAs since. March of this year, we are disappointed that an 
FA is not yet available for 15C. We are equally concerned that a full independent 
plan is not yet available. 

Both the Alaska Constitution and the Intensive Management Statute require the 
Board of Game to manage wolves on a sustained yield basis. West v. State, Bd. of 
Game, 248 P.3d 689,696-98 (Alaska 2010). According to ADF&G, recent and robust 
wolf population surveys have not been completed in 15C. While we are pleased to 
see that wolf surveys are being planned, ADF&G indicated during their testimony at 
the March 2011 BOG meeting that the timeframe imposed for developing the wolf 
control plan limited their ability to complete a wolf census to include in the plan. 

Though a population of 40-75 wolves is estimated to exist in the 15C, this number is 
based on extrapolation from other areas on the peninsula where the robustness of 
the data is also in question (see comments on proposal 35). Without robust data on 
wolf populations in 15C, the BOG will be unable to evaluate the affect wolf control 
would have on woff population sustainability. Further, as in our comments on 
proposal 35, we question the basis for determining a population target of 15 wolves 
would adequately insure persistence of wolves in the unit. Passage of proposal 36, 
absent information on how the wolf population will be affected by the planned 
reduction, would violate the BOG's constitutional responsibility to manag~ wolves on 
a sustained yield basis. 

The current conditions in 15C do not meet the predator control implementation 
criteria under the Intensive Management Statute and regulations. 

Alaska law requires the Board of Game to: 
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adopt regulations to provide for intensive management programs tQ restore the 
abundance or productivity of identified big game prey populations ~s 
necessary to achieve human consumptive use goals of the board in an area · 
where the board has determined that: .,. (2) depletion of the big game prey 
population or reduction of the productivity of the big game prey population has 
occurred and may result in a Significant reduction in the allowable human 
harvest of the population; and (3) enhancement of abundance or productivity 
of the big game prey population is feasibly achievable utilizing recognized and 
prudent active management techniques. AS 16.05.255(e)(2); (3) (emphases 
added). 

However, the Board of Game is not to implement intensive management programs 
where such programs would be "ineffective, based on scientific information." AS 
16.05.255(f)(1)(A). When implementing the Intensive Management Statute, AS 
16.05.255(e) - (g), the Board of Game 

"will ... (3) find that depletion of a big game prey population or reduction of the 
productivity of a big game prey population has occurred when (A) the number 
of animals, estimated by the department, that can be removed by ~uman 
harvest from a population, or a portion of a population, on an annual basis 
without reducing the population below the population objective, preventing 
growth of the population toward the population objective at a rate set by the 
board, or altering a composition of the population in a biologically 
unacceptable manner is less than the harvest objective for the population; and 
(8) the population size is less than the population objective for the 
popuJation ... (5)not consider as significant. .. (B) any reduction in taking that is 
intended or expected to be of a short-term and temporary nature and is 
necessary for the conservation of the population. 5 AAC 92.106(3)(A)-(5)(B) 
(emphases added). 

Moose population concerns in 15C are not driven by wolf predation but the result of 
an insufficient harvest strategy which has potentially been exacerbated by illegal 
harvest. ·The current low bull: cow ratio has resulted in recent temporary harvest 
restrictions which are necessary to prevent the continued overharvest of bulls and 
promote the conservation of the population. The moose population in this region 
cannot be considered depleted and there is no indication that productivity has 
declined. Though ADF&G does not believe that productivity has declined, if bulls are 
not adequately protected, a decline could occur. Because local biologists currently 
consider productivity and calf survival to be within acceptable levels, and the moose 
population remains within population objectives, this temporary closure can be 
expected to improve the bull: cow ratio and conserve a healthy moose population. 

The ADF&G and BOG explicitly recognized the temporary nature of this closure 
during the harvest restriction testimony and subsequent discussion at the March 
meeting. The BOG further recognized the closure as temporary by adding a sunset 
clause to the harvest restriction; stating that they would reevaluate population 
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parameters and reconsider the regulations at the March 2013 meeting. Control of 
predation would not achieve the desired result of increasing bull recruitment because 
wolves do not selectively prey on bull moose and problems with calf productivity have 
not been identified. 

Under current circumstances aerial wolf control in Unit 15C is neither warranted 
biologically nor is it appropriate under the Intensive Management Statute or 
regulations. 

Proposal 37 OPPOSE (AWA hereby adopts the comments on this proposal 
made by Defenders of Wildlife) 

This proposal, if adopted, would reauthorize wolf control to boost calf survival in the 
Southern Alaska Peninsula Caribou Herd. 

According to ADF&G the Southern Alaska Peninsula Caribou Herd (SAPCH) has 
increased in size since the Unit 90 wolf control program was initiated in 2007; 
however, sufficient study has not been dedicated to factors other than predation that 
may be contributing to preliminary indications of increased survival. We cqntinue to 
have concerns that this program does not meet several recommendations of the 
National Research Council. 

1. The status of the predator population has not been evaluated. The updated 
SAPCH plan states that no current aerial population survey data are available for the 
wolf population in the management area. Instead, predator populations are estimated 
using anecdotal evidence from pilots and local residents. While anecdotal information 
may be sufficient to supplement aerial surveys during years when surveys are not 
conducted, they are not adequate on their own in areas where predator CQntrol is 
being conducted. 

2. Carrying capacity has not been determined nor sufficient monitoring programs 
developed. While the revised plan states that nutritional limitations are not implicated 
as a factor affecting the current status of the SAPCH, the program continues to lack 
nutritional objectives and fails to outline a protocol for monitoring trends in nutritional 
condition indices. Further, habitat studies aimed at determining carrying capacity 
have not been conducted. Defenders has long documented concerns over the 
potential for habitat degradation to occur in areas where predators have been 
suppressed. We find it a Significant deficiency that the SAPCH program does not 
incorporate requirements for nutritional status and that population goals are not 
based on carrying capacity. 

3. The programs are not designed as experiments and inadequate data is colle.cted. 
According to the February 2011 annual report to the BOG, this program utilizes 
Unimak Island as a control to compare trends in magnitude, abundance and 
composition. Given that Unimak is an island and island populations perform in a 
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manner unlike mainland populations, we find that the control is sCientifically 
unacceptable. Defenders supports the more targeted approach being utilized on the 
Southern Alaska Peninsula, whereby wolves active on calving grounds are taken by 
management personnel, as opposed to the broad and indiscriminant approach 
involving privately permitted citizens in other areas. However, we continue to 
maintain that these programs generally lack adequately developed plans and 
underlying scientific study. 

### 
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                                                                     APHA Written Comments Page 1 
 

Alaska Professional Hunters Association Inc. 
HC 60 Box 299C Copper Center, Alaska 99573 

(907) 822-3755 
 
October 28, 2011 
 
Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
Boards Support Section 
PO Box 115526 
Juneau, Alaska 99811-5526 
 

Fall 2011 Region V Board of Game Written Comments 
 

Dear Alaska Board of Game Members, 
 
Please find the following comments from the Alaska Professional Hunters Association Inc. 
(APHA) for your consideration regarding proposals you will be addressing at your Region V 
meeting in Barrow, Alaska. We have internally hosted several meeting of our member guides 
that operate within the regions affected by these proposals. Many of them live in these regions 
and have tremendous hands-on knowledge of the wildlife populations within them. 
 
These same business owners and the professional guide industry represent a significant and 
important rural economy in Alaska which is dependent upon prudent stewardship of Alaska’s 
wildlife. Additionally, our long history of sharing not only the financial and jobs benefit from 
these businesses but also just as importantly, the sharing of meat is an important consideration 
for you. 
 
The professional guide industry often operates in remote regions that are not accessed by local 
resident hunters. As so, when the meat from the harvest of non-resident hunters is shared within 
local communities, it most often is harvested from game that these residents would not have 
opportunity to harvest. Our harvest of Alaska’s wildlife resources is directly related to our ability 
as Alaskan’s to provide for our constitutional guidelines of management for abundance, 
sustained yield and maximum benefit. In this we are dependent upon you. 
 
Thank you for the good work you do for our wildlife and for Alaska. 
 
 
Please see our following comments on the proposals you have before you. 
 

 
PROPOSALS THAT APHA OPPOSES: 5, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 19, 26, 30 
 
PROPOSALS THAT APHA DEFERS TO THE CONSIDERATION OF THE BOARD 
WITH COMMENT: 7, 8, 32 and 34. 
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PROPOSALS THAT APHA SUPPORTS: 15, 23, 24, 25, 29, 35, 36, 37 
 
 
PROPOSALS THAT APHA SUPPORT WITH AMMENDMENT: 1, 7, 8, 24, 25 
 
Comments per Proposal: 
 
Proposal No. 1: Support with Amendment: 
APHA has a significant respect for the management and harvest opportunity of these muskoxen. 
However, as the conservation for this herd has been a success it would be very helpful to the 
professional guide in Mekoryuk if the Board would allocate a percentage of these permits to 
nonresident hunters. If the number of permits is increased to fifty, and the BOG would allocate at 
least six of those permits to nonresident hunters it would greatly benefit the economy within 
Mekoryuk. If the BOG would go one step further and allocate three of those nonresident permits 
to guided and three to unguided it would be a fair balance for the guides and transporters that live 
and operate out of Mekoryuk. 
 
Nonresident funding has been a significant part of the success of this program and it would be 
respectful for your consideration on this recommendation. As well, the nonresident hunter is 
much more likely to share the meat from his harvest with the local residents. 
 
Proposal No. 5: Oppose 
We have a number of concerns with this proposal. When the ANS numbers are established on a 
growing or high density game population it often results in the concern of: “Anything less than 
the most we ever had will not be enough for a fair allocation to other user groups”. We 
encourage the BOG to wait until this herd stabilizes in population before changing the ANS. As 
you consider any changes to the existing ANS numbers, we encourage you to explore the 
existing unreported harvest of moose and caribou which we feel is substantial. Unreported 
harvest should be included within the ANS determination and not the harvestable surplus after 
ANS is taken out. Unreported harvest should be considered illegal harvest and no one should 
receive credit for it.  
 
Another unknown is the numbers of moose and caribou that succumb to exhaustion and lung 
damage after being run with snow-machines. Death does not always occur immediately but 
usually several days later. Accountability of harvest is a very important part of any successful or 
sustainable conservation program. These concerns need to be addressed, and better respect for 
these resources needs to be developed before ANS numbers are increased. Additionally, other 
traditional food sources play a big part into the ANS consideration within this region. 
 
Proposals No. 7 and 8: Defer to the consideration of the BOG with the following comments: 
We urge special consideration to greatly increasing late season harvest opportunity. Our 
members who live in this region feel that further expansion of the herd is possible but high 
winter harvest now may decrease that potential. Unreported harvest and exhaustion mortality 
remain significant concerns. We would encourage for the best interest of conservation and 
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education for this region that these hunts be allowed through registration permit to address the 
unreported harvest factor. 
 
Proposals 10, 11 and 12: Oppose 
These proposals lack respect for the resource and bring to point ethical factors that would work 
against the best interest of all hunters. 
 
Proposals 13 and 14: Oppose 
These proposals work against prudent wildlife conservation measures that work for the best 
interest of the whole. Further, they work against our constitutional mandates for wildlife 
conservation. They are designed to pit user group against user group in a veiled attempt to 
restrict conservation based hunting and trapping opportunity.  
 
Proposal 15: Support 
We support this proposal for it’s given merits. 
 
Proposal 19: Oppose 
This proposal works against prudent wildlife conservation measures that work for the best 
interest of the whole. Further, they work against our constitutional mandates for wildlife 
conservation. They are designed to pit user group against user group in a veiled attempt to 
restrict conservation based hunting and trapping opportunity. Much of these lands fall under 
Federal jurisdiction and nonresident funding has played by far the greatest source of funding for 
the wildlife conservation measures at work.  
 
Proposal 23: Support 
We support this proposal based on its given merits. The problems identified are disrespectful to a 
great animal and to hunters who respect that animal.  
 
Proposal 24 and 25: Support only with amendments: 
Amendments would allow for the whole region to close on June 15th as the ice does not often 
allow for hunting until late May or early April, and, would eliminate the existing non-resident 
drawing permit. Neither of these proposed amendments would lend themselves to increased 
harvest that is not in keeping with conservation based needs.  
 
Proposal 26: Oppose 
APHA has a conservation based concern regarding this proposal.  
 
Proposal 29: Support 
We support this proposal based on its given merit. The defined problem of underutilization of 
these permits hurts the guide industry, local economies and meat sharing considerations. As long 
as the conservation based opportunity exists, we should be doing all we can to fulfill it. If they 
continue to go unused, our conservation programs are losing important funding.  
 
Proposal 30: Oppose 
This proposal works against prudent wildlife conservation measures that work for the best 
interest of the whole. Further, they work against our constitutional mandates for wildlife 
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conservation. They are designed to pit user group against user group in a veiled attempt to 
restrict conservation based hunting and trapping opportunity.  
 
Proposals 32 and 34: Defer to the consideration of the BOG with comment: 
We urge the BOG to recognize that Alaska resident hunters pay very little for world-class 
hunting opportunities. Instead of focusing more effort on asking Alaskans to be respectful 
enough of their hunting opportunities we are more often making them available for free. We 
encourage you to work to present to the general hunting public what the conservation costs are to 
provide management that provides for huntable surpluses and to consider support opportunities 
for Alaskan to pay for these great privileges. 
 
Proposals 35, 36 and 37: Support 
We support these proposals for their given merits. 
 
End of APHA Comments. 
 
Submitted on behalf of the Alaska Professional Hunters Association Inc. by, 
 
 
 
Robert Fithian 
Executive Director 
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NATIVENATIVE VILLAGEVILLAGE OFOF GOODNEWSGOODNEWS BAYBAY 

TRADITIONALTRADITIONAL VILLAGEVILLAGE COUNCILCOUNCIL 


P.O.P.O. BOXBOX 138138 ~~ 

GOoy~;~6~~ ,~~A~~~3?9589ccrg~
GO°Y-~;D~;~~~~ ~~~~~,?9589t,'Q)~ 

OctoberOctober 2424,, 20112011 

BoardBoard ofofGameGame 
AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofFishofFish && GameGame 
BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.OP.O.. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau.Juneau, AlaskaAlaska 99811-552699811-5526 
Attn:Attn: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AAe forRE:RE: OppositionOpposition toto ProposalProposal #6#6 -- 55 AAC 85.04585.045 HuntingHunting seasonsseasons andand bagbag limitslimits ror 
moose.moose. 

DearDear BoardBoard ofGarneofGarne Members,Members, 

oftbe SayOnOn behalfbehalf of the CommunityCommunity ofof GoodnewsGoodnews Bay andand PlatinumPlatinum wewe areare writingwriting inin 
proposa16 85.045oppositionopposition toto proposal 6 -- 55 AAeAAe 85.045 HuntingHunting seasonsseasons andand bagbag limitslimits forfor moosemoose forfor 

RegistrationRegistration ## RM620RM620 wbicbwbicb i, locatedlocated inin GoodnewsGoodnews BayBay RiverRiver Drainageis Drainage. 

TheThe authorauthor ofof thisthis proposalproposal wantswants toto eliminateeliminate thethe requirementrequirement toto pickpick upup aa moosemoose 
registrationregistration pennitspennits weeksweeks oror monthsmonths priorprior toto thethe seasonseason inin remoteremote villagesvillages inin RegionRegion V.V. 
andand makemake allall registrationregistration permitspermits availableavailable inin seasonseason fromfrom designateddesignated vendors.vendors. 
TheThe issueissue hehe pointedpointed outout isis "Some"Some registrationregistration moosemoose pennitspennits areare onlyonly availableavailable inin thethe 

Thisvillagevillage nearestnearest thethe hunthunt twotwo weeksweeks toto fivefive monthsmonths beforebefore thethe hunthunt opens.opens. Th..is causescauses 
eldra allmuchmuch extraextra costcost (around(around $1,000$1,000 extra fromfrom Anchorage)Anchorage) toto participateparticipate inin thisthis hunthunt forfor aU 

residentsresidents otherother thanthan thosethose residingresiding inin thethe locallocal village.village. ThisThis isis ruralrural prioritypriority designeddesigned toto 
out. (ahhoughkeepkeep non-localnon-local huntershunters out. MooseMoose areare trusttrust propertyproperty (although introducedintroduced toto Kodiak)Kodiak) andand 
equally. oftbese beownedowned byby allall AlaskansAlaskans equally. MostMost of these huntshunts willwill notnot he greatlygreatly utilizedutilized byby 

nonlocalnonlocal huntershunters butbut allall AlaskaAlaska residentsresidents shouldshould havehave anan equalequal chancechance toto obtainobtain permits.permits. 
writsRegistrationRegistration tagstags inin mostmost units surroundingsurrounding thesethese areasareas areare availableavailable throughoutthroughout thethe 

seasonseason inin locallocal villages.villages. SomeSome ofof thesethese areasareas havehave enoughenough moosemoose toto offeroffer fivefive monthmonth 
seasonsseasons fur anyany moosemoose toto thosethose thatthat cancan getget pellllits.»for pennits." 

1bere permitThere isis aa reasonreason whywhy GoodnewsGoodnews BayBay RiverRiver DrainageDrainage areaarea hashas thisthis registrationregistration pennit 
conununities vita11ysystemsystem inin placeplace andand toto thethe communities ofof GoodnewsGoodnews BayBay andand PlatinumPlatinum itit isis vitaJly 

important.important. 
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BackBack inin 2003-2004,2003-2004, thesethese twotwo communitiescommunities satsat downdown withwith U.S.U.S. FishFish && WildlifeWildlife ServiceService 
fromfrom TogiakTogiak NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge andand exploredexplored waysways toto increaseincrease thethe moosemoose 
populationpopulation inin GoodnewsGoodnews RiverRiver DrainageDrainage area,area, afterafter muchmuch discussion,discussion, theythey camecame upup withwith 
thethe agreementagreement thatthat thethe residentsresidents bothboth inin GoodnewsGoodnews BayBay andand PlatinumPlatinum wouldwould stopstop huntinghunting 

andlorforfor atat leastleast fivefive (5)(5) yearsyears and/or onceonce thethe populationpopulation reachesreaches overover 100100 moosemoose onon thethe 
beannualannual countcount conductedconducted byby TogiakTogiak NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge officialsofficials wewe wouldwould he ableable 

toto startstart hunting.hunting. TheThe residentsresidents sacrificedsacrificed theirtheir huntinghunting seasonsseasons andand muchmuch neededneeded dietdiet 
hopesupplementsupplement whichwhich hashas heenheen traditionallytraditionally consumed,consumed, inin bope thatthat thethe moosemoose populationpopulation inin 

thisthis areaarea wouldwould increaseincrease forfor presentpresent andand futurefuture generations.generations. ForFor yearsyears thethe areaarea residentsresidents 
ahoutabidedabided toto thethe agreement,agreement, thenthen inin 2008,2008, afterafter thethe annualannual aerialaerial countcount theythey countedcounted about 

1l3,113, inin whichwhich wewe introducedintroduced aa proposalproposal toto youyou BoardBoard ofGarneofGarne toto openopen GoodnewsGoodnews RiverRiver 
for 10DrainageDrainage fur moosemoose hunt,hunt, whichwhich waswas grantedgranted forfor thatthat fallfall butbut withwith aa quotaquota ofof I0 moose,moose, atat 
oftheleastleast 10%10% ofthe moosemoose population,population, thisthis quotaquota ofof 1010 moosemoose waswas usedused untiluntil thisthis yearyear inin 

whichwhich wewe askedasked thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame toto raiseraise thethe quotaquota toto 2020 moosemoose sincesince 
1010 moosemoose waswas notnot enoughenough forfor bothboth thethe communitiescommunities ofof GoodnewsGoodnews BayBay andand PlatinumPlatinum andand 
itit alsoalso letlet usus competecompete amongstamongst ourselvesourselves toto trytry toto getget aa moosemoose beforebefore thethe quotaquota waswas takentaken 
andand thatthat isis notnot ourour tradition.tradition. AsAs youyou areare alsoalso awareaware thethe priceprice ofofgasgas andand oiloil areare twotwo toto 
threethree timestimes higherhigher thanthan youyou paypay inin aa citycity andand thisthis putput aa tremendoustremendous strainstrain onon thethe huntershunters 

for before taken.toto putput foodfood onon thethe tabletable fur thethe winterwinter andand hefore thethe quotaquota isis laken. 
communities,ForFor someonesomeone fromfrom thethe outsideoutside ofof ourour conununities. likelike thethe authorauthor ofof thisthis proposalproposal toto 

($1,000)complaincomplain aboutabout extraextra costcost toto flyfly inin fromfrom AnchorageAnchorage ($1 ,000) toto participateparticipate inin thethe hunthunt inin 
thisthis areaarea justjust soso hehe cancan hopefullyhopefully getget aa trophytrophy sizesize gamegame isis somethingsomething wewe cannotcannot supportsupport 
whenwhen wewe havehave toto endureendure allall thethe hardshipshardships toto getget allall ourour subsistencesubsistence needs.needs. WhyWhy wouldwould aa 
hunterhunter fromfrom AnchorageAnchorage areaarea comecome toto ourour areaarea toto hunthunt whilewhile inin SouthSouth CentralCentral areaarea therethere 
areare overover thousandsthousands ofof moosemoose roamingroaming aroundaround andand theythey occasionallyoccasionally walkswalks inin downtowndowntown 
streets,streets, whatwhat isis aa wrongwrong andand whatwhat isis a8 differencedifference betweenbetween thosethose moosemoose inin SouthSouth CentralCentral 

''trustareaarea andand thethe moosemoose inin ourour area.area. AA moosemoose isis aa moosemoose andand wewe don'tdon't seesee aa moosemoose asas "trust 
belongproperty"property" anyany animalanimal includingincluding moosemoose doesdoes notnot helong toto thethe StateState and/orand/or FederalFederal oror anyany 

individualindividual untiluntil itit isis caughtcaught toto bebe consumedconsumed toto supplementsupplement thethe subsistencesubsistence needneed andand asas ofof 
now,now, whilewhile wewe trytry toto increaseincrease thethe populationpopulation ofof moosemoose inin ourour areaarea wewe dodo notnot havehave surplussurplus 
andand enoughenough moosemoose toto offeroffer fivefive monthsmonths seasonseason forfor anyany moosemoose toto thosethose thatthat cancan getget 

proposaLpermitspermits asas pointedpointed outout byby thethe authorauthor ofof thisthis proposal. 

IfheIfhe oror anybodyanybody elseelse inin AnchorageAnchorage oror otherother areasareas doesn'tdoesn't wantwant toto spendspend extraextra dollarsdollars thenthen 

wewe stronglystrongly recommendrecommend thatthat theythey hunthunt inin SouthSouth CentralCentral oror otherother areasareas wherewhere therethere isis 
moremore moosemoose toto hunthunt andand letlet usus trytry toto increaseincrease thethe numbernumber ofof moosemoose inin ourour area.area. 

WeWe adamantlyadamantly opposeoppose thisthis proposalproposal,, ProposalProposal #6#6 -- SACC5ACC 85-04585-045 HuntingHunting SeasonSeason andand 
bag moose. Registration in Goodnewshag limitslimits forfor moose, pertainingpertaining toto Regi,tration #RM620,#RM620, locatedlocated In Goodnew, RiverRiver 
Drainage,Drainage, wewe urgeurge you,you, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame notnot toto acceptaccept thisthis proposalproposal andand dodo awayaway withwith 
RegistrationRegistration PermitPermit systemsystem inin GoodnewsGoodnews DrainageDrainage areaarea andand pleaseplease keepkeep thethe distributiondistribution 

pennitsofof permits inin locallocal areaarea asas is.is. 

time.QuyanaQuyana forfor youryour time. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
NATIVENATIVE VILLAGEVILLAGE OFOF GOODNEWSGOODNEWS BAYBAY 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 
NATIVENAllVE VILLAGEVILLAGE OFOF GOODNEWSGOODNEWS BAYBAY 
GEORGI< BRIGHT, SR.,GE BRIGHT, SR., PRESIDENTPRESIDENT
//r- ..;-:: 

/Jpeter Julius. Tribal Adeter Julius, Tri~lAaministratorministrator 

CC:CC: filesfiles 
CC:CC: continuedcontinued 


AdvisoryAdvisory Committee-Committee- BethelBethel 

ADF&GADF&G -- BethelBethel 

TNWRTNWR -- DillinghamDillingham 

AVCPAVCP -- BethelBethel 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 
FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 

BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

AsAs aa residentresident ofof Seward,Seward, II extremelyextremely confusedconfused asas toto whywhy thethe meetingmeeting toto discussdiscuss ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 
3636 (Predator(Predator control)control) isis toto bebe heldheld inin BarrowBarrow andand thatthat thesethese proposalsproposals areare notnot currentlycurrently availableavailable 
toto thethe public.public. II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto postponepostpone thisthis discussiondiscussion andand reschedulereschedule thisthis toto taketake placeplace onon 
thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. TheThe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula BoroughBorough citizenscitizens onon bothboth sidessides ofthisofthis issueissue deservedeserve 
thethe chancechance toto attendattend thisthis meeting,meeting, learnlearn aboutabout thethe issueissue andand participateparticipate inin thethe discussion.discussion. 

II personallypersonally havehave reservationsreservations aboutabout usingusing ourour AlaskanAlaskan taxtax dollarsdollars toto removeremove aa relativelyrelatively smallsmall 
numbernumber ofof predators.predators. ThisThis methodmethod ofof wildlifewildlife managementmanagement isis notnot veryvery costcost effectiveeffective andand aa ratherrather 
short-termshort-term solution.solution. II wouldwould bebe interestedinterested inin hearinghearing moremore aboutabout allall ofof thethe possiblepossible wildlifewildlife 
managementmanagement strategiesstrategies thatthat areare bebe consideredconsidered byby thethe ADFGADFG biologistsbiologists andand whichwhich methodmethod isis mostmost 
likelylikely toto resultresult inin thethe mostmost economicallyeconomically efficientefficient increaseincrease inin thethe moosemoose population.population. 

Sincer,ly,Sincer,ly, .. "" 
.c~·.c~· ··t-~t-~ 
JamieJamie ThomtonThomton 
POPO BoxBox 34863486 
Seward,Seward, AKAK 9966499664 
907-491-0253907-491-0253 
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10/25/1110/25/11 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

AttentionAttention BoardBoard ofof Directors,Directors, 

II amam writingwriting inin regardsregards toto thethe proposalproposal forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula (Unit(Unit 15A15A 

andand 15C).15C). TheThe proposalproposal numbersnumbers 3535 andand 3636 areare inin directdirect oppositionopposition toto mymy viewsviews onon wildlifewildlife 

managementmanagement inin populatedpopulated areas.areas. II havehave beenbeen livingliving onon thethe peninsulapeninsula forfor 1111 years,years, andand amam anan 

outdooroutdoor enthusiastenthusiast andand biologist.biologist. II cancan honestlyhonestly saysay thatthat II havehave nevernever seenseen aa wolfwolf onon thethe 

peninsula.peninsula. IfIf thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation werewere seriouslyseriously impactingimpacting ourour wildlifewildlife populations,populations, thenthen wewe 

shouldshould bebe seeingseeing signssigns ofof wolfwolf activityactivity onon aa regularregular basis.basis. IfIf thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation i'si's highhigh forfor thethe 

amountamount ofof areaarea thatthat cancan supportsupport them,them, thenthen considerconsider increasingincreasing thethe bagbag limitlimit forfor trapperstrappers first.first. 

II understandunderstand thatthat withwith thethe populationpopulation basebase inin thisthis regionregion therethere areare manymany ofof usus whowho areare 

interestedinterested inin harvestingharvesting aa moosemoose forfor subsistence.subsistence. TheThe realityreality isis thatthat althoughalthough thisthis landland providesprovides 

wellwell forfor us,us, manymany ofof usus willwill notnot bebe ableable toto annuallyannually harvestharvest moose.moose. PleasePlease dodo notnot allowallow aerialaerial 

wolfwolf huntinghunting andand considerconsider somesome otherother optionsoptions forfor moosemoose populationpopulation enhancement.enhancement. 

II highlyhighly encourageencourage sensitivesensitive habitathabitat restorationrestoration projectsprojects forfor riparianriparian zoneszones andand wildlifewildlife 

corridors,corridors, andand enhancingenhancing forestsforests forfor moosemoose browsebrowse (such(such asas selectiveselective thinningthinning ofof densedense sprucespruce 

forestsforests inin wildlifewildlife corridorscorridors andand encouragingencouraging alder,alder, birchbirch oror mountainmountain ash).ash). II dodo notnot thinkthink thatthat 

thethe ratioratio ofof predatorpredator toto preyprey isis thethe problemproblem inin thesethese units,units, butbut ratherrather thethe availabilityavailability ofof foodfood 

duedue toto humanhuman activity,activity, forestforest ageage andand habitathabitat degradation.degradation. 

TheThe practicepractice ofof aerialaerial huntinghunting inin suchsuch aa popularpopular touristtourist destinationdestination maymay alsoalso reflectreflect badlybadly onon ourour 

imageimage toto visitorsvisitors whowho supportsupport thethe economy.economy. ItIt couldcould havehave lastinglasting effectseffects onon thethe locallocal economyeconomy 

thatthat isis alreadyalready seeingseeing signssigns ofof declinedecline sincesince thethe recession.recession. 

ThankThank youyou forfor takingtaking thethe timetime toto considerconsider mymy opposingopposing opinionopinion toto proposalproposal 3535 andand 3636 forfor aerialaerial 

wolfwolf huntinghunting onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula .. 

..,-1,-1 /,/,
~;;W~t-/r~~~~;;W~t-/r~~~ .. 

JenJen KainKain 

Seward,Seward, AKAK 
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OctoberOctober 19,201119,2011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 225526225526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

Fax:Fax: 907-465907-465--60946094 


DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

PleasePlease acceptaccept thesethese commentscomments fromfrom Kawerak,Kawerak, Inc.,Inc., aa non-profitnon-profit tribaltribal consortiwn,consortiwn, basedbased inin thethe 

NortonNorton Sound/BeringSound/Bering StraitStrait regionregion ofof NorthwestNorthwest Alaska.Alaska. TheseThese commentscomments areare regardingregarding threethree 

proposalsproposals toto bebe addressedaddressed byby thethe boardboard inin November:November: 

ProposalProposal 24:24: AlignAlign brownbrown bearbear seasonsseasons inin UnitUnit 22C22C withwith remainderremainder ofof UnitUnit 

ProposalProposal 25:25: AlignAlign brownbrown bearsbears seasonsseasons inin UnitUnit 2222 

ProposalProposal 26:26: OpenOpen aa yearyear roundround seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearbear inin UnitUnit 22.22. 


communitiesKawerakKawerak'' ss constituentsconstituents areare residentsresidents ofof smallsmall communities onon thethe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula andand thethe islandsislands 

ofof St.St. LawrenceLawrence andand Diomede.Diomede. ResidentsResidents residereside inin GMUGMU 2222 andand partpart ofof 2323 .. 


approximatelyTheThe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula containscontains approximately 1515 millionmillion acresacres ofof mostlymostly wildwild countrycountry withwith 1515 tinytiny 
N~tive,communitiescommunities scatteredscattered throughout.throughout. MostMost ofof thethe populationpopulation inin thethe regionregion isis AlaskaAlaska Native, whowho byby 

choicechoice andand economyeconomy livelive aa traditionaltraditional subsistencesubsistence lifestylelifestyle.. TheyThey dependdepend onon naturalnatural resourcesresources 
ocean,harvestedharvested fromfrom thethe countrycountry andand ocean, toto live.live. PeoplePeople hunthunt marinemarine mammals,mammals, largelarge game,game, smallsmall gamegame 

greens, berries.suchsuch asas birdsbirds andand gathergather birdbird eggs,eggs, greens, roots,roots, berries. TheseThese resourcesresources havehave beenbeen thethe mainstaymainstay ofof 
livelihoodlivelihood inin thethe regionregion andand theythey areare preferredpreferred foods.foods. OurOur constituentsconstituents cannotcannot affordafford toto buybuy redred meatmeat 

$9/1b $14/1b.(ranch(ranch raisedraised beef)beef) atat $9/lb oror fishfish (local(local halibuthalibut oror shippedshipped inin salmon)salmon) atat $14/lb. 

WeWe taketake thisthis opportunityopportunity toto expressexpress ourour positionposition inin regardsregards toto thethe seasonsseasons forfor brownbrown bearsbears inin GMUGMU 
22.22. WeWe wantwant toto seesee thethe seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest asas liberalliberal asas possible.possible. PeoplePeople inin thethe areaarea areare 

concemed bears wantgenerallygenerally concerned aboutabout thethe numbernumber ofof bears andand want toto bebe ableable toto harvestharvest bearbear yearyear round,round, 
withoutwithout seasonalseasonal limitation,limitation, oror permitpermit requirements.requirements. 

EachEach yearyear ourour constituentsconstituents bringbring upup thethe increasingincreasing numbernumber ofof bearsbears surroundingsurrounding theirtheir communitiescommunities 
duringduring Kawerak'sKawerak's annualannual regionalregional conference,conference, KawerakKawerak boardboard meetingsmeetings,, atat advisoryadvisory committeecommittee 
meetingsmeetings andand regionalregional advisoryadvisory councilcouncil meetings.meetings. TheyThey expressexpress thethe frustrationfrustration ofof reoccurringreoccurring 

(cabins, reindeer, of harvests (red(red meatmeatdestructiondestruction ofof propertyproperty (cabins, tenttent framesframes,, reindeer, meatmeat hanginghanging racks),racks), lossloss ofhar~ts 

~ . (;!)~!!:-'(i)~------~ PC9
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andand fishfish hanginghanging onon dryingdrying racks),racks), fearfear ofof freelyfreely roamingroaming throughthrough traditionaltraditional placesplaces ourour fathersfathers andand 
theirtheir fathersfathers traveledtraveled inin pursuitpursuit ofof fish,fish, game,game, birds,birds, eggs,eggs, greens,greens, berries,berries, roots,roots, driftdrift woodwood forfor fuelfuel 
andand buildingbuilding material.material. TheyThey expressexpress thethe distastefuldistasteful andand unreasonableunreasonable DDLPLP requirementrequirement toto submit,submit, atat 
greatgreat expense,expense, thethe requiredrequired animalanimal partsparts toto thethe department.department. 

TheThe factfact thatthat bearbear sowssows areare raisingraising triplettriplet cubscubs provesproves ourour regionregion hashas aa healthy,healthy, bountifulbountiful habitathabitat forfor 
wildwild gamegame andand bears.bears. WeWe havehave aa rightright toto gogo onon thethe landland toto harvestharvest foodsfoods withoutwithout fearfear ofof brownbrown bears.bears. 

hunters,AA liberalliberal huntinghunting seasonseason isis mOremOre advantageousadvantageous toto locallocal hunters, whowho cancan thenthen taketake thethe opportunityopportunity toto 
they foods.harvestharvest brownbrown bearsbears duringduring thethe timetime they areare outout alsoalso harvestingharvesting wildwild foods, PleasePlease taketake ourour viewsviews 

22C. 
intointo considerationconsideration asas youyou determinedetermine thethe huntinghunting seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearsbears inin 22C. 

Sincerely, 
Sincerely, 

KAKAWERAK,WERAK, INC.INC. 


LorettaLoretta Bullard,Bullard, PresidentPresident 

CC:CC: 	 RepresentativeRepresentative FosterFoster 
RepresentativeRepresentative JouleJoule 

SenatorSenator OlsonOlson 
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OctoberOctober 24,24, 20112011 

ATIN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

SupportBoardsBoards SUPpOrt SectionSection 
P,O.P,O. BoxBox 225526225526 
JuneauJuneau,, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 
Fax: 907·465·6094Fax: 907-465-6094 

DearDear BoardBoard ooff Game:Game: 

EnclosedEnclosed isis aa copycopy ofof aa letterletter fromfrom thethe ShishmarefShishmaref EldersElders AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee addressedaddressed toto thethe 
KawerakKawerak EldersElders AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee (KEAC),(KEAC), aa KawerakKawerak boardboard committee.committee. 

TheThe KEACKEAC reviewedreviewed thethe letterletter andand askedasked thethe KawerakKawerak NaturalNatural ResourcesResources CommitteeCommittee toto reviewreview andand 
recommendrecommend action.action. sedTheThe KawerakKawerak NaturalNatural ResourcesResources CommitteeCommittee paspassed aa motionmotion directingdirecting staffstaff toto 

Shishmaref Elders 
sendsend thethe enclosedenclosed letterletter toto youyou andand expressexpress thetheyy agreeagree withwith thethe viewsviews ofof thethe ShlshmarefElders 
Advisory Committee, 
Advisory Committee. 

Shi hmaref Elders communityTheThe ShlsshmarefElders AdAdvvisorisoryy CommitteeCommittee isis expressingexpressing thatthat theirtheir community isis beingbeing pressuredpressured byby 
populationthethe increasedincreased popUlation ofof muskmusk oxox andand brownbrown bearsbears inin thethe region,region, 

upcoming boardWhenWhen thethe BOGBOG discussesdiscusses ProposalsProposals 23,23, 24,24, 2525 andand 2626 duringduring youryour upcoming hoard meetingmeeting inin 
BarrowBarrow pleaseplease taketake thethe enclosedenclosed viewsviews intointo consideration.consideration. 

Sincerely, 
Sincerely, 
WERAK,KAKAWERAK, INC,INC, 

LorettaLoretta Bullard,Bullard, PresidentPresident 
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NativeNative VillageVillage ofof ShishmarefShishmaref 
ShishmarefLR.A. .5h; h.rv'\O..~~ SIders~ \ dersShishmaref i.R.A. CouncilCouncil 0h;'S'S h. fV'\C\..R'+: 

Mv \'S, 6 CoCoMty'\\"\tee..(\t\ty\ ittee.POPO BoxBox 7211072110 Adv \'S6 v-yv-y 
Shishmaref,Shishmaref, AlaskaAlaska 9977299772 
Ph:Ph: (907)(907) 649-3821/2082649-3821/2082 

(907) 649Fax:Fax: (907)649--21042104 
Irageneral@gci.netEmail:Email: Iragcneral@gci.net 

Sep+-Sep+-..llloIt? II '20"2.0 ll \\ 


KawerakKawerak ElderElder Advisory,Advisory, 


TheThe Elder'sElder's CommitteeCommittee heldheld aa MeetingMeeting onon SeptemberSeptember 15,15, 20112011 andand somesome 

commentscomments andand concernsconcerns werewere mentioned.mentioned. 

ThereThere areare tootoo manymany brownbrown bearsbears andand muskmusk oxox aroundaround thethe campingcamping grounds,grounds, andand 

thethe muskmusk oxox areare ruiningruining alotalot ofof thethe berryberry pickingpicking areas.areas. TheThe EldersElders wouldwould likelike toto 

requestrequest toto havehave thethe cemeterycemetery extendedextended andand protectedprotected andand wouldwould likelike toto havehave thethe 

roadsroads coveredcovered up,up, whichwhich areare tootoo closeclose toto thethe cemetery.cemetery. AA suggestionsuggestion toto improveimprove 

aa roadroad toto thethe lagoon,lagoon, ofof whichwhich isis tootoo softsoft andand muddymuddy forfor thethe 4-wheelers4-wheelers toto drivedrive 

throughthrough thethe groundground asas itit isis atat thisthis time.time. 

Sincerely, 


:~y .•"
__. 

~ 

DavisDavis Sockplck,Sockplck, ChairmanChairman 
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OctoberOctober 26,201126,2011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 225526225526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

Fax:Fax: 907-465-6094907-465-6094 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

PleasePlease acceptaccept thesethese commentscomments fromfrom KawerakKawerak ReindeerReindeer HerdersHerders AssociationAssociation (RHA),(RHA), aa membershipmembership 

organizationorganization ofof reindeerreindeer herdherd ownersowners inin thethe NortonNorton Sound/BeringSound/Bering StraitStrait regionregion ofof NorthwestNorthwest 

AlaskaAlaska regardingregarding ProposalProposal 2323 MuskMusk Ox.Ox. 

WeWe understandunderstand thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame reviewedreviewed aa proposal,proposal, numbernumber 223223 atat theirtheir MarchMarch 20112011 inin whichwhich 

theythey reviewedreviewed thethe department'sdepartment's discretionarydiscretionary authorityauthority toto destroydestroy thethe trophytrophy valuevalue ofof animalsanimals 

takentaken underunder aa subsistencesubsistence hunt,hunt, inin variousvarious GMUsGMUs includingincluding muskmusk oxox inin UnitUnit 2222 andand 23.23. TheThe 

departmentdepartment staffstaff providedprovided RecordRecord CopyCopy 9696 whichwhich providedprovided factualfactual backgroundbackground ofof managementmanagement ofof 

muskmusk oxox andand offeredoffered alternativesalternatives rangingranging fromfrom nono changechange toto drasticdrastic changeschanges toto subsistencesubsistence muskmusk 

oxox hlmtinghlmting onon thethe SewardSeward Peninsula.Peninsula. 

ADFGADFG staffstaff TonyTony GornGorn notifiednotified KawerakKawerak NaturalNatural ResourcesResources thatthat thethe potentialpotential regulationregulation changechange 

bmughLfocth-by-the-B.o.G-9;!.wPQsaLkl.)-cQmists-Q.:t:.the-fQUQwi·t11-i\g;..:bm.ughLfocth-by-the-BO-G-9;!.mpQsaLkl.)-cQmists-Q.£-the-fQ.UQ:wi-t11.f\g;..:-------------~-------------~ 

1.1. 	 TheThe BOGBOG isis consideringconsidering aa changechange thatthat wouldwould createcreate twotwo (2)(2) SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula muskoxmuskox 

populations:populations: 1)1) aa populationpopulation ofof maturemature bullsbulls (bulls(bulls thatthat areare 44 yearsyears oldold andand older),older), andand 2)2) aa 

secondsecond populationpopulation consistingconsisting ofof allall thethe otherother animalsanimals inin thethe muskoxmuskox populationpopulation (all(all cows,cows, 

andand bullsbulls 33 yearsyears oldold andand younger).younger). 


2.2. 	 TheThe intentintent ofof thethe maturemature bullbull populationpopulation isis toto provideprovide huntinghunting opportunityopportunity ofof maturemature bullbull 

muskoxmuskox underunder thethe drawingdrawing hlmthlmt system.system. MatureMature bullsbulls wouldwould onlyonly bebe availableavailable forfor harvestharvest 

toto hlmtershlmters withwith aa drawingdrawing permitpermit andand aa $500$500 residentresident AlaskaAlaska tag.tag. 


3.3. 	 TheThe subsistencesubsistence muskoxmuskox populationpopulation wouldwould consistconsist ofof allall thethe otherother animalsanimals inin thethe muskoxmuskox 

populationpopulation (all(all cows,cows, andand bullsbulls 33 yearsyears oldold andand younger)younger) andand wouldwould bebe availableavailable forfor harvestharvest 

toto huntershunters possessingpossessing aa TierTier II oror TierTier IIII permit,permit, withwith nono feefee toto thethe hunter.hunter. However,However, 

subsistencesubsistence huntershunters withwith aa TierTier II oror TierTier IIII permitpermit wouldwould bebe prohibitedprohibited fromfrom harvestingharvesting aa 

maturemature bullbull muskox.muskox. 


4.4. 	 TrophyTrophy destructiondestruction ofof hornshorns thatthat hashas beenbeen inin placeplace sincesince huntinghunting beganbegan underunder thethe StateState 

systemsystem wouldwould nono longerlonger bebe usedused onon thethe SewardSeward Peninsula.Peninsula. ThereThere wouldwould bebe nono furtherfurther 

destructiondestruction ofof muskoxmuskox hornshorns underunder thethe StateState systemsystem ofof hunting.hunting. 
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DepartmentDepartment staffstaff havehave repeatedlyrepeatedly expressedexpressed toto reindeerreindeer herdersherders whowho areare subsistencesubsistence huntershunters thatthat 
wo uldtheythey shouldshould allowallow thethe populationpopulation toto growgrow andand thatthat aa subsistencesubsistence harvestharvest would bebe allowed.allowed. 

SubsistenceSubsistence huntinghunting isis aa prioritypriority forfor bothboth thethe federalfederal andand statestate managementmanagement systemsystem forfor allocationallocation 

ofof harvestableharvestable wildlifewildlife andand fish.fish. SubsistenceSubsistence huntershunters onon thethe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula harvestharvest maturemature bullsbulls 

(4(4 yearsyears andand older).older). AnyAny changeschanges toto thethe AmountAmount NecessaryNecessary forfor SubsistenceSubsistence (ANS)(ANS) forfor locallocal 
populationspopulations ofof wildlifewildlife shouldshould bebe fullyfully discusseddiscussed perper StatuteStatute andand thenthen proposed,proposed, consideredconsidered andand 
approvedapproved byby thethe BoardBoard ofof Game.Game. 

hW1tingKawerakKawerak ReindeerReindeer HerdersHerders AssociationAssociation opposesopposes changeschanges toto muskoxmuskox hWlting opportunitiesopportunities forfor 
hunterssubsistencesubsistence htwters onon thethe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula andand recommendsrecommends thethe muskmusk oxox huntinghunting regulationsregulations forfor 

SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula GMUGMU 2222 andand 2323 remainremain statusstatus quo.quo. 

communitiesTheThe RHARHA membersmembers areare ownersowners ofof reindeerreindeer herdsherds andand residereside inin smallsmall communi ties onon thethe SewardSeward 

PeninsulaPeninsula andand thethe st.st. LawrenceLawrence Island.Island. TheThe herdherd ownersowners obtainobtain rangerange useuse permitspermits toto grazegraze 


reindeerreindeer onon publicpublic andand privateprivate land.land. TheyThey areare AlaskaAlaska Native,Native, whowho byby choicechoice livelive aa reindeerreindeer 

herdingherding lifestylelifestyle andand alsoalso dependdepend onon traditionaltraditional subsistencesubsistence resources.resources. HerdHerd ownersowners harvestharvest redred 

meatmeat fromfrom theirtheir reindeerreindeer herdsherds forfor familyfamily useuse andand forfor income.income. TheyThey harvestharvest velvetvelvet andand useuse thethe 

incomeincome toto purchasepurchase itemsitems neededneeded forfor reindeerreindeer herdingherding andand toto havehave accessaccess toto subsistencesubsistence resources.resources. 

TheyThey dependdepend onon theirtheir herdsherds andand thethe naturalnatural resourcesresources theythey harvestharvest whichwhich includeinclude marinemarine mammals,mammals, 


bigbig andand smallsmall game,game, birdbird eggs,eggs, greens,greens, roots,roots, berries.berries. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

KAKAWERAK,WERAK, INC.INC. 


~ a-'J&jzIuI~d;J&Jztu1 
Ro"FosdlCkRo"FosdlCk 
ViceVice President,President, NaturalNatural ResourcesResources DivisionDivision 
ProgramProgram Director,Director, ReindeerReindeer HerdersHerders AssociationAssociation 
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SERVINGSERVING THETHE 

VILLAGESVILLAGES OF:OF: 

BREVIGBREVIG MISSIONMISSION 

COUNCILCOUNCIL 

DIOMEDEDIOMEDE 

EliMEliM 

GAMBELLGAMBELL 

GOLOVINGOLOVIN 

KINGKING ISLANDISLAND 

KOYUKKOYUK 

MARY'SMARY'S IGLOOIGLOO 

NOMENOME 

SAVOONGASAVOONGA 

SHAKTOOLIKSHAKTOOLIK 

SHISHMAREFSHISHMAREF 

SOLOMONSOLOMON 

STEBI::iINSSTEBI::iINS 

ST.ST. MICHAELMICHAEL 

TELLERTELLER 

UNALAKLEETUNALAKLEET 

WALESWALES 

WHITEWHITE MOUNTAINMOUNTAIN 

OctoberOctober 26,26, 20112011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 225526225526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 
Fax:Fax: 907-465-6094907-465-6094 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 


PleasePlease acceptaccept thesethese commentscomments fromfrom KawerakKawerak ReindeerReindeer HerdersHerders AssociationAssociation (RHA),(RHA), aa membershipmembership 

organizationorganization ofof reindeerreindeer herdherd ownersowners inin thethe NortonNorton Sound/BeringSound/Bering StraitStrait regionregion ofof NorthwestNorthwest 


Alaska.Alaska. 


TheseThese commentscomments areare regardingregarding threethree proposalsproposals toto bebe addressedaddressed byby thethe boardboard inin November:November: 

ProposalProposal 24:24: AlignAlign brownbrown bearbear seasonsseasons inin UnitUnit 22C22C withwith remainderremainder ofof UnitUnit 

ProposalProposal 25:25: AlignAlign brownbrown bearsbears seasonsseasons inin UnitUnit 2222 


ProposalProposal 26:26: OpenOpen aa yearyear roundround seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearbear inin UnitUnit 22.22. 


TheThe RHARHA membersmembers areare ownersowners ofof reindeerreindeer herdsherds andand residereside inin smallsmall communitiescommunities onon thethe SewardSeward 

PeninsulaPeninsula andand thethe St.St. LawrenceLawrence Island.Island. TheThe herdherd ownersowners obtainobtain rangerange useuse permitspermits toto grazegraze 


reindeerreindeer onon publicpublic andand privateprivate land.land. TheyThey areare AlaskaAlaska Native,Native, whowho byby choicechoice livelive aa reindeerreindeer 

herdmg HerdHerd ownersowners harvestharvest redred
herdlllg hfestylehfestyle andalsoandalso dependdepend onon traditIOnaltraditIOnal subsistencesubsistence resources.resources. 

meatmeat fromfrom theirtheir reindeerreindeer herdsherds forfor familyfamily useuse andand forfor income.income. TheyThey harvestharvest velvetvelvet andand useuse thethe 

incomeincome toto purchasepurchase itemsitems neededneeded forfor reindeerreindeer herdingherding andand toto havehave accessaccess toto subsistencesubsistence resources.resources. 


TheyThey dependdepend onon theirtheir herdsherds andand thethe naturalnatural resourcesresources theythey harvestharvest whichwhich includeinclude marinemarine mammals,mammals, 


game,game, birdbird eggs,eggs, greens,greens, roots,roots, berries.berries. 


EachEach yearyear duringduring theirtheir annualannual meetingmeeting reindeerreindeer herdersherders bringbring upup thethe increasingincreasing numbernumber ofof bearsbears 

causingcausing destructiondestruction ofof privateprivate property.property. TheyThey speakspeak ofof bearsbears killingkilling reindeerreindeer andand destroyingdestroying 


cabinscabins andand meatmeat hanginghanging racks.racks. TheyThey areare frustratedfrustrated atat thethe lossloss ofof potentialpotential andand futurefuture incomeincome fromfrom 


reindeerreindeer products.products. TheyThey speakspeak ofof thethe distastefuldistasteful andand unreasonableunreasonable DLPDLP requirementsrequirements toto submitsubmit thethe 


requiredrequired animalanimal partsparts toto thethe departmentdepartment atat greatgreat expense.expense. 


aUractTheThe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula containscontains primeprime habitathabitat forfor ungulatesungulates andand thosethose animalsanimals attract bearsbears andand 

otherother predators.predators. CaribouCaribou migratemigrate ontoonto thethe peninsulapeninsula inin thethe fall/winterfall/winter andand outout inin thethe springspring 
howeverhowever predatorspredators remainremain andand reindeerreindeer areare primeprime candidatescandidates forfor bears.bears. 
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TheThe herdherd ownersowners havehave aa rightright toto makemake aa livingliving fromfrom theirtheir reindeerreindeer herdsherds andand theythey believebelieve 
liberalizingliberalizing thethe seasonseason forfor bearbear hlmtinghlmting willwill bebe beneficialbeneficial asas reindeerreindeer fawningfawning startsstarts inin midmid April.April. 

TheThe RHARHA recommendsrecommends thethe seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearbear forfor GMUGMU 22C22C bebe openedopened onon AprilApril 1515 andand closedclosed 
MayMay 3131 andand thatthat thethe fallfall seasonseason bebe retained.retained. PleasePlease taketake theirtheir viewsviews intointo considerationconsideration asas youyou 

determinedetermine thethe seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearsbears inin 22C.22C. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
KA.KAWERAK,WERAK, INC.INC. 

~u~u !l!l dV-titd<dV-titd< 
RoseRose FosdickFosdick 
ViceVice President,President, NaturalNatural ResourcesResources DivisionDivision 

ProgramProgram Director,Director, ReindeerReindeer HerdersHerders AssociationAssociation 
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OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 


SuppOliBoardsBoards SUppOit SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
JLmoou,JLmeau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 


ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern:Concern: 

you 0ppOliunityThankThank you forfor thethe opportunity toto submitsubmit thesethese writtenwritten commentscomments onon ProposalProposal 3535 
(Proposal) moose 15C(proposal) thatthat wouldwould approveapprove anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor moose inin 15A15A andand 15C 

Novemberandand willwill bebe consideredconsidered atat thethe November 11-14,201111-14,2011 BoardBoard ofof GameGame (BOG)(BOG) meetingmeeting inin 
Ban-ow,Ban-ow, Alaska.Alaska. II amam aa residentresident ofof Homer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska andand testifiedtestified inin oppositionopposition toto thethe 
proposals 8lld AdvisOlY Committeeproposals atat thethe HomerHomer FishFish alld GameGame Advisory Comni.ittee MeetingMeeting heldheld inin HomerHomer onon 

includesOctoberOctober 2525 thth MyMy oppositionsoppositions toto thethe proposalproposal includes thethe followingfollowing reasons:reasons: 

I.I. TheThe ProposalProposal ViolatesViolates PublicPublic NoticeNotice andand CommentComment Procedures.Procedures. 

substantial therr havehave substantial concernsconcerns overover thethe factfact thatthat tlle BOGBOG hashas inhibitedinhibited publicpublic 

participationparticipation byby providingproviding thethe publicpublic insufficientinsufficient timetime toto reviewreview thethe plan.plan. Specifically,Specifically, thethe 

ProposalProposal waswas notnot mademade availableavailable toto thethe publicpublic untiluntil itit waswas publishedpublished onon thethe AlaskaAlaska 
Department web-site TIlis violation thcDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame web-site onon OctoberOctober 17,17, 2011.2011. TIus isis aa violation ofof the 

Notice Comment the ProceduresPublicPublic Notice Comment requirementrequirement underunder the AlaskaAlaska AdministrativeAdministrative Procedures ActAct 
whichwhich provides:provides: 

days before adoption, 8lnendment,(a)(a) AtAt leastleast 3030 days before thethe adoption, alnendment, oror repealrepeal ofof aa 
regulation,regulation, noticenotice ofof thethe proposedproposed actionaction shallshall be;be; 
(1)(1) publishedpublished inin thethe newspapernewspaper ofof generalgeneral circulationcirculation oror tradetrade oror industryindustry 

state and Alaskapublicationpublication thatthat thethe state agencyagency prescribesprescribes alld postedposted onon thethe Alaska 
----------,Qnl~n@_P_Il_&I.iG_N0t_iee_S%temt_in-th@..ElisefetioH-et:the-stilte-ageHey-gi-V'tng-------------------,QIl11n~P_bIo~I.iG_N0t_iG&_&Y£tsmt_in_ili€-Elisel'et·io~i-et:.t.fle-stilte-ageney-gi-v-i-ng---------

the requirement trademe notice,notice, thethe reqlllrement ofof publicationpublication inin aa newspapernewspaper oror trade oror 
indush'yindustry publicationpublication maymay bebe satisfiedsatisfied byby LisingLising aa combinationcombination ofof 
publicationpublication andand broadcasting;broadcasting; whenwhen broadcastingbroadcasting thethe notice,notice, anan agencyagency 

LIse noticemaymay use anan abbreviatedabbreviated fonnfonn ofof thethe notice ifif thethe broadcastbroadcast providesprovides thethe 
l1runel18lTIe andand datedate ofof thethe newspapernewspaper oror tradetrade oror industryindustry journaljournal andand thethe ·. 
Internet address the 9rilinePubliC Notice whereInten~et address ofof tlie AlaskaAlaska.OrilinePublk Notice SystemSystem where thethe fullfull 
teXltext ofoHhethe riotic~riotic~ canCall bebe found;found; : .- '.. .,. , '....'. :. - '"" :'. 

(2)furnished everypei'son request(2)furnished toto e~ery pei·son whowho hashas fil~dfil~d aa requ~st forfor noticenotice ofof proposedproposed 
action agency ... ..action withwith thethe statestate agency... .... 

ASAS 44.62.190.44.62.190. 

Therefore, that publishedTherefore, basedbased onon thethe factfact tlmt thethe ProposalProposal waswas notnot published untiluntil 
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OctoberOctober inin preparationpreparation andand thethe BoardBoard willwill bebe consideringconsidering thethe ProposalProposal sometimesometime 
duringduring thethe NovemberNovember II_14thII_14th meetingmeeting andand nonenone ofof thethe otherother conditionsconditions ofof ASAS 
44.62.190(a)(l)&(2)44.62.190(a)(l)&(2) have,have, apparently,apparently, beenbeen compliedcomplied with,with, thethe BoardBoard isis 

makingprohibitedprohibited fromfrom mal<ing anyany decisiondecision onon thethe ProposalProposal atat thethe NovemberNovember BoardBoard 
meeting.meeting. InIn addition,addition, inin thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand Game'sGame's (ADF&G')(ADF&G') 
rushrush toto completecomplete thethe Proposal,Proposal, thethe proposalproposal hashas beenbeen insufficientlyinsufficiently developeddeveloped andand 
waswas notnot eveneven includedincluded inin thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's NovemberNovember proposalproposal book.book. ThisThis preventedprevented 
thethe BOG,BOG, AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteesCommittees andand thethe generalgeneral publicpublic fromfrom beingbeing ableable toto reviewreview 
thethe ProposalProposal inin aa sufficientsufficient amountamount ofof timetime andand hashas contributedcontributed toto aa substantialsubstantial 
amountamount ofof confusionconfusion relatingrelating toto tmderstandingtmderstanding thethe scientificscientific basisbasis forfor thethe 
Proposal.Proposal. TheThe BOGBOG has,has, further,further, preventedprevented meme andand otherother interestedinterested membersmembers ofof 
thethe publicpublic fromfrom participatingparticipating inin thethe NovemberNovember meetingmeeting byby holdingholding thethe discussiondiscussion 
andand decisiondecision onon thethe ProposalProposal inin BarrowBarrow farfar fromfrom thethe communitiescommunities thatthat willwill bebe 
directlydirectly affected.affected. 

tileTheThe failurefailure ofof thethe BOGBOG toto acknowledgeacknowledge the needneed forfor publicpublic participationparticipation inin 
suchsuch aa controversialcontroversial proposalproposal isis detrimentaldetrimental toto thethe publicpublic processprocess andand aa violationviolation 
ofof statestate law.law. I,I, therefore,therefore, request,request, atat thethe veryvery least,least, thatthat considerationconsideration ofof thethe 
ProposalsProposals bebe movedmoved toto thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage inin orderorder toto allowallow forfor mymy 
participationparticipation andand thatthat ofof individualsindividuals whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly impactedimpacted byby thethe 
Proposals.Proposals. 

II.II. WolfWolf controlcontrol isis notnot biologicallybiologically warranted,warranted, appropriate,appropriate, oror feasiblefeasible inin 
UnitsUnits 15A15A oror 15C.15C. 

RatherRather thanthan wolfwolf predation,predation, biologistsbiologists recognizerecognize thatthat habitathabitat isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationpopulation 
growthgrowth inin bothboth11SA.SA. TheThe Proposal,Proposal, itself,itself, statesstates "declining"declining habitathabitat qualityquality isis thethe mainmain 

lS(A);limitinglimiting factorfactor affectingaffecting lowlow moosemoose densitiesdensities inin UnitUnit 1S(A); therethere hashas notnot beenbeen aa firefire ofof 
significantsignificant sizesize inin thethe unitunit forfor overover 4040 years."years." Further,Further, ADF&GADF&G recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe 

lSAcurrentcurrent moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives forfor 1SA werewere tootoo highhigh asas illustratedillustrated byby aa proposalproposal 
recommendingrecommending thethe moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives bebe loweredlowered waswas submittedsubmitted byby ADF&GADF&G 

_______	fo.!:..the-March-BDD-I:tleeti];1g.j)espite..exte.];1sil,(e_biologcicaLe¥idew;c-thatcsuch-a-reductioHI-------_______---lfo.!:..the-March-BDD-I:neetiug.j)espite..exteusil,(e_biologicaLe¥ideIlcc-thatcsuch-R-reductioHI-------_ 
waswas necessary,necessary, thethe BOGBOG rejectedrejected thethe proposedproposed reductionreduction inin objectives.objectives. DueDue toto thethe widelywidely 

ISA,recognizedrecognized habitathabitat limitationslimitations inin 1SA, ADF&GADF&G alsoalso statedstated thatthat "if"if predatorpredator densitiesdensities werewere 
mnnbers WitilOutreducedreduced toto increaseincrease moosemoose munbers WitllOut concomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread improvementsimprovements toto 

thethe habitathabitat anyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose sw'Vivalsw'Vival wouldwould furtherfurther increaseincrease thethe llutritionalllutritional stressstress ofof 
thethe moosemoose populationpopulation therebythereby reducingreducing productivity."productivity." 

TbatTbat habitat,habitat, ratherrather thanthan predation,predation, however,however, isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationpopulation growthgrowth 
inin ISAISA isis illustratedillustrated byby ADF&G,ADF&G, itself,itself, whichwhich provides,provides, inin thethe ProposalProposal thatthat habitathabitat isis 
limitinglimiting thethe populationpopulation asas illustratedillustrated byby datadata presentingpresenting poorpoor nutritionalnutritional condition.condition. 
Further,Further, thethe originaloriginal habitathabitat planplan forfor thisthis programprogram statesstates thatthat bull:bull: cowcow ratiosratios havehave beenbeen 
stablestable sincesince thethe 1990's1990's (see(see proposalproposal 174).174). ReducingReducing calfcalf mortalitymortality throughthrough controlcontrol ofof 
wolves,wolves, inin thethe hopeshopes ofof improvingimproving thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio whenwhen neitherneither lowlow bull:bull: cowcow ratios,ratios, 
nornor excessiveexcessive calfcalf predation,predation, havehave beenbeen identifiedidentified asas limitinglimiting factorsfactors isis scientificallyscientifically 
unfounded.unfounded. 
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cOiltrol notSimilarly,Similarly, asas inin thethe casecase ofof 15A,15A, implementingimplementing aerialaerial wolfwolf cOIltrol inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis not 
biological recommendedsupportedsupported byby currentcurrent biological conditions.conditions. ForFor thisthis reason,reason, ADF&GADF&G recommended "Do"Do NotNot 

fo r meeting aeria wolvesAdopt"Adopt" for MarchMarch meeting proposalsproposals 172172 andand 173173 whichwhich calledcalled forfor aeria ll takingtaking ofof wolves inin 
Unit 15 intensive management. The agency's that isallall ofof Unit 15 underunder intensive management. The agency's rationalerationale waswas that "Unit"Unit 15C15C is 

currently within management on size harvest."currently within intensiveintensive management objectivesobjectives forfor bothboth populatipopulation size andand harvest." 

there insufficient Proposal,NotNot onlyonly isis there insufficient scientificscientific basisbasis forfor thethe Proposal, butbut therethere isis aa 
providessubstantialsubstantial questionquestion asas toto whetherwhether itit willwill eveneven workwork atat all.all. TheThe Proposal,Proposal, itself,itself, provides 

allow possible moosethatthat "reducing"reducing predationpredation willwill allow forfor possible reallocationreallocation ofof moose fromfrom predatorspredators toto 
harvest. only thing remotelharvest. .... "" Similarly,Similarly, thethe only thing thatthat remotelyy resemblesresembles aa scientificscientific basesbases forfor thethe 
Proposal is effectiveness wolfProposal is ""ththee potentialpotential effictiveness ofof aerialaerial wolf control."control." ThisThis meansmeans thatthat thethe 
Proposal is remotely based politics.Proposal is notnot eveneven remotely based inin sciencescience andand iiss almostalmost entirelyentirely basedbased inin politics. 

furtherTheThe ProposalProposal isis fmiher flawedflawed byby it'sit's completecomplete failurefailure toto sstudytudy thethe impactsimpacts ofof 
itself.reducingreducing wolfwolf numbersnumbers onon thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation itself. ThisThis isis particularlyparticularly truetrue sincesince thethe 

will ineffective increasing populationsPropoProposasall will bebe largelylargely ineffective inin increasing moosemoose populations untiluntil habitathabitat 
willconditionsconditions improveimprove andand will havehave toto bebe repeatedrepeated inin futurefuture yearsyears toto havehave anyany measurablemeasurable 

impactimpact onon sucsuchh populationspopulations atat all,all, letlet alonealone toto reachreach thethe BOGBOG 's's objectives.objectives. 

Finally, Proposal address necessatyFinally, thethe Proposal failsfails toto address thethe likelylikely furtherfurther declinedecline ofof habitathabitat necessmy 
produce healthy wolf popUlations reducedtoto produce healthy moosemoose populationspopulations ifif wolf populations areare reduced inin 15A15A andand l5C.l5C. 

numerous thatThisThis isis basedbased onon numerous studstudiesies illustratingillustrating that wolveswolves areare keykey speciesspecies inin thethe healthhealth ofof 
ecosystems therefore, moose at1d ungulates.ecosystems and,and, therefore, popUlationspopUlations ofof moose and otherother ungulates. WolvesWolves areare aa 

uch an integral healthy functioningkeystonekeystone predator,predator, andand asas ssuch,, isis an integral componentcomponent ofofheal thy functioning 
ecosystems. The the itself theecosystems. The admissionadmission onon the oneone handhand ofof thethe ADF&G,ADF&G, itself,, thatthat habitathabitat isis the 

limiting moose but, mentionmajormajor factorfactor thatthat isis limiting moose populationspopulations but, completely,completely, failingfailing toto eveneven mention 
maintaining numbers wolves l 5A and l5C addressingmaintaining thethe healthyhealthy nwnbers ofof wolves inin 15A and 15C asas aa meansmeans ofof addressing 

habitat other, sound sciencesuchsuch habitat issuesissues onon thethe other, illustratesillustrates thethe completecomplete lacklack ofof sound science uponupon 
whichwhich thethe ProposalProposal isis babasedsed .. 

ConclusionConclusion 

The ADF&G, itself, admitsTbe factfact thatthat thethe ADF&G, itself, expresslyexpressly admits thatthat habitathabitat degradationdegradation duedue toto 
factors, populationslacklack ofof firefire andand otherother factors, isis thethe primaryprimary causecause ofof MooseMoose populations thatthat areare notnot 

arbitrary Moose population objectives ADF&G'smeetingmeeting thethe BOG'sBOG's arbitrary levelslevels ofof forfor Moose popUlation objectives andand ADF&G' s 
statement increasingstatement thatthat controllingcontrolling wolveswolves hashas aa meremere "possib"possibility"ility" ofof increasing moosemoose 
populations, that is highly unlikely to meetpopUlations, illustratesillustrates ti1at thethe ProposalProposal is highly unlikely to meet BOGBOG objectives.objectives. 
Further, the likely multiple resultFurther, tile factfact thatthat itit wwillill likely requirerequire multiple controlcontrol applicationsapplications whichwhich willwill result 

the removal species that is improveinin the removal ofof aa keystonekeystone species tbat is necessalYnecessalY toto improve moosemoose habitathabitat 
that will, negativelyconditions,conditions, meansmeans that thethe ProposalProposal will, actually,actually, negatively impactimpact bothboth moosemoose andand wolfwolf 

populations long proposal best onepopulations overover thethe long term.term. ThisThis proposal isis best illustratedillustrated byby thethe wordswords ofof one 
ADF&G representative Committee meetingADF&G representative atat thethe HomerHomer AdvisorAdvisoryy Committee meeting whowho said,said, "the"the BOGBOG 
directed ADG&G populations illustratesdirected ADG&G toto increaseincrease moosemoose populations asas quicklyquickly asas possible"possible" whichwhich illustrates 

nothing with science with politics.thatthat thisthis proposalproposal hashas nothing toto dodo with science andand everythingeverything toto dodo with politics. 
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PleasePlease contactcontact meme ifif youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions regardingregarding thesethese comments.comments. 

FritzFritz Creek,Creek, AKAK 9960399603 
(907)299-8821(907)299-8821 

cc:cc: 	 CommissionerCommissioner ofFishofFish andand GameGame 
MeadMead Treadwell,Treadwell, LieutenantLieutenant GovernorGovernor ofof AlaskaAlaska 
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NationalNational HeadquartersHeadquarters 

II30II30 17th17th Street,Street, N.W.N.W. II Washington,Washington, D.C.D.C. 20036-460420036-4604 II teltel 202.682.9400202.682.9400 II faxfax 202.682.1331202.682.1331 
www.defenders.orgwww.defenders.org 

OctoberOctober 25,25, 20112011 

ATIN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9981199811 ·5526·5526 


DearDear AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Game:Game: 

PleasePlease fmdfmd attachedattached 8989 commentscomments fromfrom DefendersDefenders ofof WildlifeWildlife supporterssupporters urgingurging thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto 
rejectreject proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. EnclosedEnclosed areare thethe personalizedpersonalized lettersletters fromfrom residentsresidents ofof AlaskaAlaska whowho areare 
stronglystrongly opposedopposed toto thesethese proposalsproposals thatthat wouldwould unnecessarilyunnecessarily allowallow forfor wolveswolves toto bebe killedkilled onon thethe KenaiKenai 
Peninsula.Peninsula. 

,Please,Please considerconsider thesethese commentscomments asas partpart ofof youryour decisiondecision makingmaking processprocess andand acceptaccept ourour thanksthanks forfor 
ensuringensuring thatthat thethe voicesvoices ofof thesethese concernedconcerned citizenscitizens areare heard.heard. IfIf youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions aboutabout thethe 

cstergalaS@defenders.org.letters,letters, pleaseplease contactcontact ChrisChris StergalasStergalas atat 202-772-0256202-772-0256 oror csterga!aS@defenders.org. 

~',...Ac.....---
Chris Ste 

~'..-Ac.....---
Chris Ste 
OnlineOnline CampaignsCampaigns AssociateAssociate 
DefendersDefenders ofof WildlifeWildlife 
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MissMiss KimberlyKimberly McConkeyMcConkey 
26102610 EE 42nd42nd AveAve 
AptApt 11 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99508-539699508-5396 
(907)(907) 569-5466569-5466 

OctOct 21,21, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 
sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 


Gamethethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Garne presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GmneGmne meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
____________~re~c<L\lreatjQn~re~c<L\:reatjQn amajs..r.elati'lcly_p.o.pulate.cLan<laetiaLgunning..w.o.ul.ddTheThe amajs..r.elati'lciy_p.o.pulate.cLan<laetiaLgunning..w.o.ul.dd__________________________________----______~~ 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 
leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
AnchorageAnchorage.. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
MissMiss KimberlyKimberly McConkeyMcConkey 
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Ms.Ms. CherylCheryl SennettSennett 
POPO BoxBox 243493243493 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99524-349399524-3493 
(907)(907) 000-0000000-0000 

OctOct 21,21, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 
sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

Ifpassed,Ifpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 

declines,IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 

recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

be..highly_v.isible_ancLcoulcLimpact-toudsnWn_the_ar.ea..__________________________________________be..highLy_v.isible_ancLcoulcLimpacLtoudsmin_the_ar.ea..______________-;-_______________ 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand [s(Tongly[s(Tongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Ms.Ms. CherylCheryl SennettSennett 
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Mrs.Mrs. PatriciaPatricia MayhanMayhan 
POPO BoxBox 23872387 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 99603-238799603-2387 
(907)(907) 235-2959235-2959 

OctOct 23,23, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs aa KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 

andand 36.36. AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest 

availableavailable sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals areare inin directdirect conflictconflict withwith thethe studiesstudies andand datadata 

collectedcollected byby thethe ADF&GADF&G residentresident biologistsbiologists inin thethe areasareas ofofUnitsUnits 

15A15A andand !5C.!5C. 

StateState ofof AleAle highwayhighway signssigns onon Alaska'sAlaska's KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula statestate therethere werewere 


I252252 moosemoose killedkilled onon thethe highwayshighways JulyJuly 1,20101,2010 toto JulyJuly 1 20112011 

.. PrettyPretty amazingamazing sincesince therethere areare onlyonly aboutabout 260260 milesmiles ofof statestate highwayhighway 

onon thethe peninsula.peninsula. 

AA 19951995 ReportReport byby thethe Ak.Ak. Dept.Dept. ofof TransportationTransportation addressedaddressed thethe issuesissues 

ofof moose!moose! vehiclevehicle accidentsaccidents onon AleAle ruralrural roadsroads andand theirtheir objectivesobjectives 

werewere toto identifyidentify areasareas ofofhighhigh moose!moose! vehiclevehicle collisionscollisions andand increaseincrease 

mitigationmitigation effortsefforts andand looklook forfor otherother possiblepossible solutions.solutions. 

II havehave livedlived inin HomerHomer forfor 2121 yrs.yrs. andand havehave seenseen somesome ofof thesethese solutionssolutions 

enactedenacted byby statestate DOTDOT butbut mymy questionquestion isis ifif thethe numbernumber ofmoose!vehicleofmoose!vehicle 

collisionscollisions isis highhigh onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula whatwhat moremore cancan bebe done?done? 


of HomerII ownown propertyproperty outsideoutside ofl-lomer sincesince 1989.1989. EveryEvery yearyear II reportedreported 

illegalillegal moosemoose huntinghunting toto thethe statestate TroopersTroopers andand nono oneone waswas everever 

charged.charged. TheThe lastlast moosemoose killedkilled illegallyillegally onon mymy propertyproperty waswas aa babybaby 

moosemoose calfcalf shotshot inin thethe neckneck inin thethe summer,summer, whichwhich II diddid reportreport andand itit 

waswas investigatedinvestigated andand thatthat waswas it.it. II builtbuilt mymy househouse inin 20022002 andand thatthat 


ofmoosestoppedstopped thethe annualannual poachingpoaching of.moose onon mymy property.property. 

ThereThere isis nono doubtdoubt therethere isis aa needneed forfor moremore lawlaw enforcementenforcement ofof statestate 


____________gameJawsgameJaws______________________________________________________________________________________ 

TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation issuesissues areare notnot new.new. IncreasesIncreases inin h,unanh,unan populationspopulations 

andand activities,activities, aa majormajor highwayhighway thatthat dividesdivides moosemoose habitat,habitat, anan annualannual 

highhigh raterate ofof moose!moose! vehiclevehicle collisions,collisions, habitathabitat lossloss leadingleading toto 

decreasesdecreases inin foodfood supplyssupplys andand huntinghunting illegallyillegally oror outout ofof seasonseason shouldshould 

bebe addressedaddressed beforebefore killingkilling nonnon invasiveinvasive speciesspecies toto Alaska,Alaska, thethe wolf.wolf. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

PatriciaPatricia LL MayhanMayhan 

BoxBox 23872387 

Homer,Homer, Ak.Ak. 9960399603 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Mrs.Mrs. PatriciaPatricia MayhanMayhan 
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Mrs.Mrs. StanStan StephensStephens 
POPO BoxBox 12721272 
Valdez,Valdez, AKAK 99686-127299686-1272 
(907)(907) 835-2700835-2700 

OctOct 23,23, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

SubjSubject:ect: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

SinceSince II livelive here,here, II waswas appalledappalled toto ;hear;hear oftheofthe newlynewly begunbegun attackattack onon 
wolves.wolves. II don'tdon't seesee anyany reasonreason exceptexcept thatthat therethere areare notnot enoughenough moosemoose 
forfor bigbig menmen toto hunt.hunt. TooToo bad.bad. WeWe cancan sendsend OUl'OUl' menmen toto thethe grocerygrocery 
store,store, wolveswolves havehave toto dodo whatwhat wolveswolves dodo -- whichwhich isis toto helphelp withwith thethe 
balancebalance ofof naturalnatural speciesspecies numbers,numbers, notnot withwith sciencescience butbut onon theirtheir own.own. 
PleasePlease readread thethe followingfollowing andand actact accordingaccording toto thethe wisheswishes ofof manymany 
AlaskansAlaskans whowho areare notnot inin favorfavor ofof arielariel hunting.hunting. 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 


up,sciencescience toto backback itit up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

!fpassed,!fpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin l5Al5A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
statetoto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand state 


biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

-----~needed-t0-be_temp0r-ar-ily-redueed7.-----~needed-t0-be_t<lmp0r-ar-ily-redueed7.----------------------------------------------------------------------

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 


AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 


participation, itmeetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation, sincesince il isis inin anan 
to.isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel 10. AtAt thethe veryvery 


leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Mrs.Mrs. StanStan StephensStephens 
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Ms.Ms. TheresaTheresa BushBush 
23972397 EE 47th47th CtCt 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99507-102899507-1028 
(907)(907) 222-13222-13 8282 

OctOct 22,22, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

I opposeSubject:Subject: [oppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

I usus[ amam discusteddiscusted withwith ourour positionposition asas suppossedsuppossed supporterssupporters ofof 
portrayingportraying ourour statestate asas "the"the lastlast frontier".frontier". WhyWhy areare youyou 
thinkingthinking killingkilling wolveswolves wouldwould gaingain huntinghunting oror commercialcommercial potentialpotential 
clientsclients asas aa positivepositive marketingmarketing oror financialfinancial incentive?incentive? I have[have hadhad 
manymany visitorsvisitors comecome upup herehere toto hikehike andand onlyonly hopehope toto seesee aa wolf.wolf. ThisThis 
proposalproposal isis nothingnothing lessless thanthan barbaric.barbaric. HowHow dodo youyou tucktuck youryour childrenchildren 
inin atat nightnight knowingknowing ofof allall thisthis unneccessaryunneccessary bloodshedbloodshed isis goinggoing onon andand 

forthis? WhyWhy don'tdon't youyou showshow themthem picturespictures ofof whatwhat youyouyouyou advocateadvocate forlhis? 
standstand for?for? IAsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident [ amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 
3535 andand 36.36. AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest 
availableavailable sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

Ifpassed,[fpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 
l5A I willcitizenscitizens inin 15A andand 15C.15C. [will toto mymy bestbest abilityability avertavert thesethese actionsactions 

andand inforcement.inforcement. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 
thethe Depru1mentDepru1ment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 

IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

------eiologist-s-Goneluded-that-bulls-were-over-harvested-in-J.!iG-and-hal'V"st;.----------------------------eiologist-s-GonGluded-that-bulls-were-over-harvested-in-J.!iG-and-h.l'V"st;.----------------------
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 
bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

pru1icipation,meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 
leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
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them.them. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms.Ms. TheresaTheresa BushBush 
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Ms.Ms. CarolCarol GebauerGebauer 
21002100 MinervaMinerva WayWay UnitUnit A6A6 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99515-142099515-1420 
(907)(907) 245-0211245-0211 

OctOct 22,201122,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

SubjSubj ect:ect: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

oflhis?MarkMark BegichBegich areare youyou reallyreally inin supportsupport of this? 

GivingGiving privateprivate citizenscitizens fIrearmsfIrearms thatthat allowallow themthem toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom 
thethe airair isis thethe mostmost unbelievableunbelievable propositionproposition II havehave yetyet toto hearhear sincesince 
livingliving inin AlaskaAlaska sincesince 1993;1993; youyou mustmust bebe kiddingkidding me!me! 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 


audsciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 and 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 
l5A l5C. 
citizenscitizens inin 15A andand 15C. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

-----~In-l.§A;-'ffi0st-0fwhieh-is_e0mprisecl-0Hhe-I"enai-Nati0nal-Wildlife.-----------------------~-----~In-l.§A;-'ffi0st-0fwhieh-is_e0mprise"-0Hhe-I"enai-Nati0nal-Wildlife.-----------------------~ 

Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 
bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 

isolatedisolated areaarea andand diffIcultdiffIcult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 


Jauuaryleastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe January meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. WhyWhy wouldwould thisthis issueissue bebe discusseddiscussed inin BarrowBarrow wherewhere AnchorageAnchorage 

residentsresidents havehave NONO reasonablereasonable meansmeans inin whichwhich toto traveltravel && attend?attend? II 

thinkthink thethe answeranswer isis obvious.obvious. 


audProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas and II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms.Ms. CarolCarol GebauerGebauer 
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Dr.Dr. ConleyConley MarcumMarcum 
74637463 WhiteWhite HawkHawk DrDr 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99507-480899507-4808 
(907)(907) 317-8174317-8174 

OctOct 22,22, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II supportsupport ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

WildlifeWildlife managementmanagement usingusing predatorpredator controlcontrol isis provenproven andand sometimessometimes 
necessary.necessary. 

PleasePlease considerconsider supportingsupporting thisthis action.action. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

ConleyConley MarcumMarcum 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Dr.Dr. ConleyConley MarcumMarcum 
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Ms.Ms. JudithJudith GuertinGuertin 
..26102610 KlamathKlamath DrDr 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AI<AI< 99517-325799517-3257 

OctOct 22,22, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam velYvelY concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 

sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 


Ifpassed,Ifpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. NotNot onlyonly isis thisthis wrong,wrong, butbut itit givesgives thethe 

wrongwrong impressionimpression aboutabout Alaska.Alaska. AA bunchbunch ofof gungun totingtoting foolsfools whowho areare outout 

shootingshooting anythinganything andand everythingeverything dresseddressed likelike combatcombat mercenaries!mercenaries! 

HavingHaving workedworked forfor FishFish andand GameGame underunder RonRon SkoogSkoog asas commissioner,commissioner, II 

witnessedwitnessed firsthandfirsthand thethe lacklack ofof understandingunderstanding andand compassioncompassion whenwhen itit 

carne Guns,Guns, loadload andand killkill waswas theirtheir mantra.mantra.
came toto thethe GameGame Division.Division. 

GuessGuess itit stillstill is.is. Therefore,Therefore, trytry toto bebe lessless antiquatedantiquated andand getget intointo 

thethe 21st21st century.century. WeWe dodo notnot wantwant ourour wolveswolves killed!killed! AndAnd youyou andand 

ParnellParnell dodo not,not, II repeat,repeat, dodo not,not, speakspeak forfor me!me! 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 


GarneMarchMarch BoardBoard ofof Game meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfwolvesIfwolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
Garnetoto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof Game andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 
------neecieci-to-be-temporarily-reciueeci.,-.------neecieci-to-be-temporarily-reciueeci.,-.----------------------------------~----------------------------------~ 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 

Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 

recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 


AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 

isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms.Ms. JudithJudith GuertinGuertin 
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Ms.Ms. JaneJane WebberWebber 
51375137 SillarySillary CirCir 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99508-494299508-4942 

OctOct 22,201122,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 
sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfwolvesIfwolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting.meeting. thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

------·b-e-higlrly-vi'si'lrl".-anth''OlItdimp'[[ct·tourism-in-thvaTea-.------·b-"triglrly-vimlrl".-a:m:]UllItdimp'[[ct·tnnrism-in-thvaTea-.------------------------------------------------------

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
them.them. 

NothingNothing II havehave readread oror seenseen wouldwould indicateindicate aa needneed toto ambushambush wolveswolves fTomfTom 

thethe air.air. ItIt wouldwould appearappear thatthat someonesomeone isis generatinggenerating hysteriahysteria toto 

supportsupport aa personalpersonal agenda,agenda, andand thatthat isis reprehensible.reprehensible. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Ms.Ms. JaneJane WebberWebber 
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Ms.Ms. juliet.stoudemnirejuliet.stoudemnire 
POPO BoxBox 230625230625 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99523-062599523-0625 

OctOct 21,201121,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Snbject:Snbject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 

sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 


IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
populationsrecentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populatious onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 


thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational Wildlife,Wildlife, 

Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

tllO!1ur!illjsi!Jml..!linl.--llth!!;eua;ur"ei1a~____________-'!bC!2e.!!Jhighly.-'!bC!2e.!!Jhighly. visiblevisible andand couldcould imll~a!><cl.timll~a!><cl.ttllO!1ur!illjsi!Jml..!linL!!th!!;eUa;ur"el1a~__________________________________________________________ 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 


BalTowmeetingmeeting inin Barrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 
leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 


II agreeagree withwith everythingeverything writtenwritten aboveabove andand emainemain fIrmlyfIrmly againstagainst anyany 

aerialaerial wolfwolf hunting.hunting. ItIt isis wrong!wrong! 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Ms.Ms. julietjuliet stoudenmirestoudenmire 
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Ms.Ms. IleanaIleana DumitrescuDumitrescu 
12,12, BaciuluiBaciului st.st. 
Bucharest,Bucharest, AKAK 9956699566 

OctOct 21,21, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 
sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

Ifpassed,Ifpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 

toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reducedreduced.. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
gunningrecreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gurming wouldwould 

liiglily vlsll5le ana------>be------>be IiigJrly vlsll5leliiITl couTcnmpactcouTcnmpact toUrIsmtoUrIsm il111i"'e"ar'"e"'ail111i"'e"ar'"e"'arr..--=-------------------------~--=-------------------------~ 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat tbetbe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difticultdifticult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
them.them. .. 

Moreover,Moreover, wolfwolf huntinghunting seemsseems toto havehave becomebecome somesome cheapcheap politicalpolitical pointpoint 

meantmeant toto gaingain votesvotes fromfrom eco-blindeco-blind peoplepeople whowho failfail toto understandunderstand thethe 

importanceimportance ofof wolveswolves forfor keepingkeeping wildwild animals'animals' healthhealth andand vigour.vigour. 

TryingTrying toto obscureobscure thethe REALREAL causescauses ofof moosemoose populationpopulation declinedecline willwill NOTNOT 

solvesolve thethe problem!problem! 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
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Ms.Ms. IleanaIleana DumitrescuDumitrescu 
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Ms.Ms. AnnieAnnie DunhamDunham 
89018901 PeckPeck AveAve 
Aptl02nAptl02n 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99504-149599504-1495 
(907)(907) 337-5758337-5758 

OctOct 21,21, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 


andsciencescience toto backback itit up,up, aud proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 

IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose babitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclineshabitat ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
-------rre'"c"'r""'eattoIr:-Tlie areaarea IsIs relmmlypopulmetl-aml<rerill:! gaIll1lng woultll-----------------------~woultll-----------------------~ 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin tbe 
-------rre"c"'r""'e"t1ill"r-:-Tlie relllttwlypllJlTIllltffii-aml<rertaJ gUIlIltng 

the area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 
leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 


PLEASEPLEASE STOPSTOP KILLINGKILLING ANIMALSANIMALS THATTHAT BELONGBELONG HEREHERE andand werewere herehere BEFOREBEFORE 

humans.humans. ItIt isis sinfulsinful andand NOTNOT necessary.necessary. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Ms.Ms. AnnieAnnie DunhamDunham 
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Ms,Ms, AprilApril WarwickWarwick 
57165716 KennyhillKennyhill DrDr 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99504-372499504-3724 
(907)(907) 338-7777338-7777 

OctOct 21,21, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam velYvelY upsetupset aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36,36, AnyAny 
proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable sciencescience 
toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 DODO NOT,NOT, 

Ifpassed,Ifpassed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 
citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C,15C, 

TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, EvenEven thoughthough 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines,declines, 

IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis NONO reasonreason 
toto killkill them,them, AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin II 5C5C andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced,reduced, 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves,wolves, WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare BADBAD ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto REJECTREJECT 

them,them, 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms,Ms, AprilApril WarwickWarwick 
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Mr.Mr. BrianBrian BaileyBailey 
3691536915 HakalaHakala RdRd 
Soldotna,Soldotna, AKAK 99669-680499669-6804 

OctOct 24,24, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 35.35. andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident ofof 3535 yearsyears II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 

3535 andand 36.36. AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest 

availableavailable sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 


IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 
l5Acitizenscitizens inin 15A andand 15C.15C. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 


Garnethethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Game presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
GarneMarchMarch BoardBoard ofof Game meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 


moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
Marchtoto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe Marcb meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

l5Cbiologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 

Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 

recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 


------lue-highly-visiul<,-and"CUlrld-impactiourism-in-the-area-.------lue-highly-visiul<,-and"CUlrld-impactiourism-in-the-area-.-Many-kl<-(-----------------------Many-kl<-(----------------------
residentsresidents andand visitorsvisitors toto thethe statestate looklook uponupon animalsanimals suchsuch asas wolveswolves 
andand bearsbears asas beingbeing truetrue symbolssymbols ofof AlaskaAlaska wilderness,wilderness, notnot asas victimsvictims ofof 
aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol designeddesigned toto appeaseappease aa percentagepercentage ofof moosemoose 
hunters.hunters. ResidentsResidents andand visitorsvisitors comecome toto AlaskaAlaska withwith thethe HOPEHOPE ofof seeingseeing 
wolveswolves oror bears,bears, notnot hearinghearing aboutabout themthem beingbeing killedkilled forfor nono readilyreadily 
apparentapparent reason.reason. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 

thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 

meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 

isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


IfIf thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame truelytruely wantswants moosemoose numbersnumbers toto riserise onon thethe Kenai,Kenai, 

thenthen habitathabitat managementmanagement isis thethe bestbest solution.solution. burn 
PrescribedPrescribed bum 

managementmanagement couldcould createcreate aa significantsignificant amountamount ofof moosemoose habitathabitat thatthat 

wouldwould havehave aa positivepositive influenceinfluence ofof thethe moosemoose population.population. AerialAerial wolfwolf 
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huntinghunting isis notnot aa solution,solution, itit justjust createscreates moremore upheavalupheaval andand uproaruproar 

fromfrom thousandsthousands ofof peoplepeople inin AlaskaAlaska andand thethe restrest ofof thethe countrycountry whowho 

wonderwonder whatwhat decision-makingdecision-making processesprocesses gogo intointo BoardBoard ofof GameGame proposals.proposals. 


FocusFocus onon habitathabitat managementmanagement andand pleaseplease don'tdon't gogo downdown thisthis slipperyslippery roadroad 

ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula.... 

ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 

them.them. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Mr.Mr. BrianBrian BaileyBailey 
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Ms.Ms. AndreaAndrea EncisoEnciso 
84408440 BerryBerry PatchPatch DrDr 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99502-726499502-7264 

OctOct 24,201124,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

SubjSubj ect:ect: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

PleasePlease dodo notnot allowallow thesethese beautifulbeautiful creaturescreatures toto bebe killed.killed. TheyThey areare aa 
partpart ofof whatwhat isis leftleft ofof ourour world'sworld's wildlife.wildlife. TheyThey meanmean nono harmharm againstagainst 
peoplepeople oror otherother animals.animals. TheyThey areare huntinghunting forfor foodfood justjust asas anyany otherother 
wildwild anhnalanhnal waswas bornborn toto dodo toto survive.survive. LetLet naturenature taketake itsits course,course, 
insteadinstead oflettingofletting (certain)(certain) humanhuman beingsbeings trytry toto alteralter thethe waysways ofof 
nature.nature. II askask ofof youyou toto thinkthink twicetwice beforebefore allowingallowing thesethese beautifulbeautiful 
creaturescreatures toto bebe gunnedgunned down.down. 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 

andsciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 aud 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
populationsrecentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose popnlations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 

IfwolvesIfwolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

------'flue'O'ded-ro-tre-tempurarilyTednced.------'Tlue"'ded-ro-tre-tempurarilyTeduced. 

InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
andrecreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated aud aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
tbetbe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 

andisolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult aud expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


andProposalsProposals 3535 aud 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
them.them. 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms.Ms. AndreaAndrea EncisoEnciso 
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Mr.Mr. JackJack SwihartSwihart 
1601a1601a EE 41st41st CtCt 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99508-510799508-5107 

OctOct 24,24, 20112011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

II StronglyStrongly urgeurge ourour lawmakerslawmakers toto rejectreject thesethese twotwo (2)(2) proposals.proposals. TheThe 

studiesstudies conductedconducted suggestsuggest thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat andand notnot predatorspredators areare thethe 

reasonreason forfor thethe lowlow moosemoose population.population. AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident andand aa loverlover 

ofof allall wildlifewildlife II stronglystrongly opposeoppose thesethese measures.measures. 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 

sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 


IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised oftheofthe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

------'e0ntf0J-e0ulcl-make-thiS"'pr0blem-even-w0rse~.------'e0ntr0J-e0ulcl-make-thiS"'preblem-even-w0r-se~.--------------------------------------------------------------

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 

recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 


AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
them.them. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Mr.Mr. JackJack SwihartSwihart 
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MissMiss IrisIris MaganaMagana 
364364 6th6th StSt AptApt AA 
Jber,Jber, AKAK 99505-120799505-1207 

OctOct 21,201121,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskanAlaskan residentresident andand militarymilitary wifewife thatthat isis concernedconcerned notnot onlyonly forfor 
ourour environmentenvironment butbut ourour futuresfutures II askask youyou toto pleaseplease reconsiderreconsider 
ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36.36. ItIt seemsseems thatthat thethe recentrecent evidenceevidence broughtbrought toto lightlight 
byby thethe departmentdepartment ofof fishfish andand gamegame presentspresents nono moremore threatthreat fromfrom thethe 
wolveswolves towardstowards thethe moosemoose populationpopulation thanthan anyany otherother creature.creature. InIn fact,fact, 
itit seemsseems thatthat oneone ofof thethe truetrue causescauses ofof thethe lowlow populationpopulation isis usus 

rewover-huntingover-hunting thethe bulls.bulls. WithWith veryvery few safesafe habitatshabitats leftleft inin thethe worldworld 

forfor wolves,wolves, andand AlaskaAlaska nownow consideringconsidering un-sportingun-sporting exterminationextermination 

methods,methods, wewe needneed toto thinkthink aboutabout thethe futurefuture wewe areare handinghanding overover toto ourour 

childrenchildren wherewhere thethe majesticmajestic wolfwolf isis nono longerlonger endangeredendangered butbut completelycompletely 

andand totallytotally extinc!.extinc!. Yes,Yes, wolveswolves havehave beenbeen aroundaround forfor centuries,centuries, butbut 

whenwhen humanshumans decideddecided toto stepstep intointo thethe picture,picture, theirtheir numbersnumbers startedstarted toto 

viciouslyviciously dwindle.dwindle. WeWe needneed toto rememberremember thatthat inin nature,nature, wolveswolves andand moosemoose 

keepkeep themselvesthemselves inin checkcheck withoutwithout muchmuch problem,problem, it'sit's usus withwith ourour 

helicoptershelicopters andand ourour trapstraps thatthat areare throwingthrowing ofrtbeofrtbe balancebalance ofof bothboth 

creatures.creatures. Please,Please, tortor allall ofof US,US, reconsiderreconsider alternativealternative optionsoptions to/orto/or 

somesome severesevere revisingrevising ofof proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 


ThankThank youyou veryvery much.much. 


Sincerely,Sincerely, 

MissMiss IrisIris MaganaMagana 
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Ms.Ms. JeanneJeanne SchaafSchaaf 
69616961 RabbitRabbit CreekCreek RdRd 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99516-373899516-3738 
(907)(907) 345-6071345-6071 

OctOct 21,201121,2011 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions,Petitions, 

TheThe ideaidea ofof aerialaerial gunninggunning byby anyoneanyone withwith thethe meansmeans toto dodo soso isis prettypretty 

frighteningfrightening toto aa personperson whowho hikeshikes andand runsruns inin thethe backcountry.backcountry. AreAre youyou 

guysguys serious?serious? II amam anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II don'tdon't likelike proposalsproposals 3535 andand 

36.36. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 
citizenscitizens inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 

recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 

thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 

MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 

moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 


declines,IfIf wolveswolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 

biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 15C15C andand harvestharvest 

neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 


InIn 15A,15A, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised oftheofthe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 

Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 

controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 


Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
.rrl<Jec,arJ;;,eawl"'iollnL-Tuh.lSe:JarllliJ£.mJ.ajjy..dy_pnp.ulated.anclaetiaLgunninE\-w.ouldL________________________________________________________.rTlljec,arJ;;,eawt"'iollnL-Tuh.lSe:J=J£.mlatjy..e1y_pnp.ulated.anclaetiaLgunninE\-w.ouldL 
bebe highlyhighly visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism inin thethe area.area. 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affectedaffected.. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 

leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


10ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou to rejectreject 
them.them. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Ms.Ms. JearweJearwe SchaafSchaaf 
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Ms.Ms. MckinleeMckinlee O'DonnellO'Donnell 
75397539 EastbrookEastbrook CirCir 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 99504-356999504-3569 
(907)(907) 332-0438332-0438 

Oct21,20llOct21,20ll 

DefendersDefenders PetitionsPetitions 

Subject:Subject: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

Petitions,DearDear DefendersDefenders Petitions, 

AsAs anan AlaskaAlaska ResidentResident II amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable 
sciencescience toto backback itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

IfIf passed,passed, thesethese proposalsproposals wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial gunninggunning byby privateprivate 

citizenscitizens inin ISAISA andand ISC.ISC. 


TheseThese proposalsproposals citecite thethe needneed toto reducereduce wolfwolf populationspopulations becausebecause ofof aa 
recentrecent declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. EvenEven thoughthough 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented biologicalbiological evidenceevidence atat thethe 
MarchMarch BoardBoard ofof GameGame meetingmeeting thatthat showedshowed predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
moosemoose populationpopulation declines.declines. 

IfwolvesIfwolves areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose declines,declines, thenthen therethere isis nono reasonreason 
toto killkill them.them. AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame andand statestate 
biologistsbiologists concludedconcluded thatthat bullsbulls werewere overover harvestedharvested inin 11SCSC andand harvestharvest 
neededneeded toto bebe temporarilytemporarily reduced.reduced. 

InIn ISA,ISA, mostmost ofof whichwhich isis comprisedcomprised ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, poorpoor moosemoose habitathabitat hashas causedcaused declinesdeclines ---- notnot wolves.wolves. WolfWolf 
controlcontrol couldcould makemake thisthis problemproblem eveneven worse.worse. 

Further,Further, thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa popularpopular attractionattraction forfor tourismtourism andand 
recreation.recreation. TheThe areaarea isis relativelyrelatively populatedpopulated andand aerialaerial gunninggunning wouldwould 

-1b~e_1h!!iglili: thethe (]fea(]fea____________-1b~e_1h!Jigl1lx visiblevisible andand couldcould impactimpact tourismtourism jnjn 

AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame considersconsiders shouldshould bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
thethe areaarea thatthat willwill bebe affected.affected. ConsideringConsidering thethe issueissue atat thethe nextnext 
meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow suppressessuppresses publicpublic participation,participation, sincesince itit isis inin anan 
isolatedisolated areaarea andand difficultdifficult andand expensiveexpensive toto traveltravel to.to. AtAt thethe veryvery 
leastleast thethe discussiondiscussion shouldshould taketake placeplace atat thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ProposalsProposals 3S3S andand 3636 areare badbad ideasideas andand II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto rejectreject 
them.them. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
Ms.Ms. MckinleeMckinlee O'DonnellO'Donnell 
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Allllilm OfficeAJ",lt. Ollie< 
333 WestWest .",rh Avenue, #30'1. II AnAnc:bnragc,, AKAK 9950199501 II rret 9°7:2.76. 9453 II fax 907,2.76.9454333 4th Avenue. #302 chorage d 9°1.1.76. 9453 rnx 9°7.2.76.9454 
www;defeuder~.oq;www;defcllders,.ol'g 

OctoberOctober 19,19, 20112011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 


ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern:Concern: 

DefendersDefenders ofof Wildlife,Wildlife, TheThe AlaskaAlaska CenterCenter forfor thethe EnvironmentEnvironment andand TheThe AlaskaAlaska 
submit writtenWildlifeWildlife AllianceAlliance appreciateappreciate thethe opportunityopportunity toto submit thesethese written commentscomments onon 

proposalsproposals thatthat willwill bebe consideredconsidered atat thethe NovemberNovember 11-14,11-14, 20112011 BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
(BOG)(BOG) meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, Alaska.Alaska. 

1947,EstablishedEstablished inin 1947, DefenderDefenderss ofof WildlifeWildlife (Defenders)(Defenders) iiss aa non-profitnon-profit membershipmembership 
organization all native ani.malsbasbaseded organization dedicateddedicated toto thethe protectiprotectioonn ofof all native wildwild animals andand plantsplants inin 

communities. DDefenders focusesfocuses onon thethe acceleratingaccelerating raterate ofof speciesefenderstheirtheir naturalnatural communities. species 
associated loss biological diversityextinctionextinction andand associated loss ofof biological diversity andand habitathabitat alterationalteration andand 

Defenders advocates newdestruction.destruction. Defenders alsoalso advocates forfor new approachapproacheses toto wildlifewildlife conservationconservation thatthat 
willwill helphelp preventprevent speciesspecies fromfrom becomingbecoming endangered.endangered. WeWe havhavee fieldfield officesoffices aroundaround thethe 

issues wolves ,country,country, includingincluding inin AlaskaAlaska wherewhere wewe addressaddress conservationconservation issues affectingaffecting wolves, 
bears, bears, wolverines, whales, bears,blackblack bears, brownbrown bears, wolverines, CookCook InletInlet belugabeluga whales, seasea otters,otters, polarpolar bears, 

PacificPacific walruswalrus andand impactsimpacts toto wildlifewildlife fromfrom climateclimate change.change. programOurOur AlaAlasskaka program seeksseeks 
---------itFi'o)jil·I!71C"'rl"eas=e'r'l"el'lco e__________rrg!>'11mlitimrohlre-importanee-"f;-attcl-need..f0r-t.fl~1*0t;@Gt.jt>B-Gf.,-&ntir.(j.--______---------,t"'ooij",nO"cl'lre""as"'e""re"'c"'OT!g"r";,iTitiiromu ohhe-impo,rtan=of;-axtcl-l'leed..fflr-t-he:l*et;&;t.j.ga~Gf.,..&ntire",-

ecosystemecosystemss andand interconnectedinterconnected habitatshabitats whilewhile recrecogognizingnizing thethe rolerole thatthat predatorspredators playplay 
indicato r ecosystem health. Defendersasas indicator speciesspecies forfor ecosystem health, Defenders representrepresentss mormoree thanthan 3,0003,000 

and and more nationwide.membersmembers and supporterssupporters inin AlaskaAlaska and more thanthan oneone millionmillion nationwide, 

COMMENTSCOMMENTS ONON ALASKAALASKA BOARDBOARD OFOF GAMEGAME PROPOSALSPROPOSALS 

ProposalProposal 15.15. WeWe offeroffer thethe followingfollowing commentscomments onon thisthis proposal.proposal. 

This fromThis propopropossalal aimaimss toto increaincreasese thethe bagbag lliimitmit forfor wolveswolves inin UnitUnit 1818 from 55 toto 1010 
wolves.wolves. 
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DefendersDefenders supportssupports regulationsregulations thatthat adhereadhere toto soundsound wildlifewildlife managementmanagement 
principlesprinciples andand areare consistentconsistent withwith maintainingmaintaining healthyhealthy populationspopulations ofof allall speciesspecies asas 
wellwell asas healthyhealthy ecosystems.ecosystems. WeWe urgeurge thethe ADF&GADF&G toto analyzeanalyze andand reportreport whatwhat effecteffect 
thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould havehave onon thethe locallocal wolfwolf populationpopulation inin orderorder toto insureinsure thatthat itsits 
passagepassage wouldwould notnot resultresult inin thethe overharvestoverharvest ofof wolveswolves inin thisthis area.area. 

ProposalProposal 16.16. WeWe offeroffer thethe followingfollowing commentscomments onon thisthis proposal.proposal. 

PassagePassage ofof thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould increaseincrease thethe bagbag limitlimit forfor wolverinewolverine inin UnitUnit 1818 fromfrom 
11 toto 2.2. 

DefendersDefenders supportssupports regulationsregulations thatthat adhereadhere toto soundsound wildlifewildlife managementmanagement 
principlesprinciples andand areare thusthus consistentconsistent withwith maintainingmaintaining healthyhealthy populationspopulations ofof allall 
speciesspecies asas wellwell asas healthyhealthy ecosystems.ecosystems. WeWe urgeurge thethe ADF&GADF&G toto analyzeanalyze andand reportreport 
whatwhat effecteffect thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould havehave onon thethe locallocal wolverinewolverine populationpopulation inin orderorder toto 
insureinsure thatthat itsits passagepassage wouldwould notnot resultresult inin thethe overharvestoverharvest ofof wolverineswolverines inin thisthis 
area.area. 

ProposalProposal 17.17. WeWe offeroffer thethe followingfollowing commentscomments onon thisthis proposal.proposal. 

ThisThis proposalproposal seeksseeks toto extendextend thethe seasonseason andand increaseincrease thethe bagbag limitlimit forfor lynxlynx inin UnitUnit 
18.18. 

DefendersDefenders supportssupports regulationsregulations thatthat adhereadhere toto soundsound wildlifewildlife managementmanagement 
principlesprinciples andand areare consistentconsistent withwith maintainingmaintaining healthyhealthy populationspopulations ofof allall speciesspecies asas 
wellwell asas healthyhealthy ecosystems.ecosystems. WeWe urgeurge thethe ADF&GADF&G toto analyzeanalyze andand reportreport whatwhat effecteffect 
thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould havehave onon thethe locallocal lynxlynx populationpopulation inin orderorder toto insureinsure thatthat itsits 
passagepassage wouldwould notnot resultresult inin thethe overharvestoverharvest ofof lynxlynx inin thisthis area.area. 

________________ _W-e-oppose...this_p.t:OposaLand_ur.ge-the.-B.OG-to-r.eject-itEr.oposaL2..4Er.oposaL2..4...._W-e-oppose...thls_p.wposaLand_ur.ge-the.-B.OG-to-r.eject-it....-----------_-----------_ 

ThisThis proposal,proposal, ifif passed,passed, wouldwould alignalign brownbrown bearbear seasonsseasons inin UnitUnit 22C22C withwith thethe 
remainderremainder ofof thethe unit.unit. TheThe proponentsproponents ofof thisthis proposalproposal claimclaim thatthat thethe bearbear 
populationpopulation isis underutilized,underutilized, therethere isis bearbear predationpredation onon locallocal ungulatesungulates andand reindeer,reindeer, 
andand bearbear andand humanhuman conflictconflict existsexists.. 

.. WhileWhile allowingallowing increasedincreased opportunityopportunity toto harvestharvest bearsbears wherewhere opportunityopportunity existsexists 
maymay bebe acceptable,acceptable, datadata mustmust bebe providedprovided whichwhich demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat increasedincreased 
harvestharvest willwill notnot negativelynegatively affectaffect thethe sustainabilitysustainability ofof thethe population.population. WeWe dodo notnot 
considerconsider increasingincreasing thethe taketake ofof brownbrown bearsbears toto bebe aa solutionsolution toto addressingaddressing thethe 
primaryprimary concernsconcerns outlinedoutlined inin thisthis proposal.proposal. 

WhileWhile wewe agreeagree withwith thethe proponentsproponents thatthat brownbrown bearsbears predatepredate uponupon ungulates,ungulates, 
therethere isis nono evidenceevidence thatthat bearbear predationpredation isis havinghaving anan excessiveexcessive influenceinfluence onon thethe 
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cariboucaribou oror moosemoose populationspopulations inin thisthis unit.unit. AccordingAccording toto ADF&G'sADF&G's 20072007 MooseMoose 
ManagementManagement ReportReport thethe moosemoose populationpopulation inin 22C22C exceedsexceeds objectivesobjectives andand anan 
antlerlessantlerless hunthunt waswas implementedimplemented inin 20002000 toto stabilizestabilize thethe population.population. Further,Further, thisthis 
unitunit fallsfalls withinwithin thethe rangerange ofof thethe WesternWestern ArcticArctic CaribouCaribou herdherd whichwhich remainsremains atat 
highhigh levels.levels. 

InIn addition,addition, whilewhile brownbrown bearsbears maymay occasionallyoccasionally taketake domesticdomestic reindeerreindeer itit isis likelylikely 
thatthat onlyonly aa fewfew bearsbears cancan bebe implicated;implicated; wewe dodo notnot viewview alteringaltering thethe seasonseason toto allowallow 
forfor increasedincreased andand non-targetednon-targeted taketake ofof brownbrown bearsbears asas solutionsolution toto thisthis problem.problem. 
HusbandryHusbandry toolstools havehave beenbeen successfullysuccessfully developeddeveloped toto decreasedecrease riskrisk ofof depredationdepredation 
onon livestocklivestock inin thethe lowerlower 48.48. RatherRather thanthan increasingincreasing brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest toto addressaddress 
thisthis issue,issue, effortsefforts shouldshould bebe mademade toto determinedetermine ifif suchsuch toolstools mightmight bebe adaptedadapted toto 
preventprevent depredationdepredation ofof domesticateddomesticated animalsanimals inin Alaska.Alaska. 

Finally,Finally, whilewhile somesome brownbrown bearsbears maymay breakbreak inin toto cabins,cabins, itit isis unlikelyunlikely thatthat allall ofof 
thethe unit'sunit's brownbrown bearsbears areare actuallyactually responsibleresponsible forfor suchsuch break-ins.break-ins. Therefore,Therefore, 
targetingtargeting allall brownbrown bearsbears inin thethe regionregion withwith increasedincreased huntinghunting isis unwarranted.unwarranted. 
Further,Further, residentsresidents alreadyalready havehave thethe abilityability toto taketake aa bearbear inin DefenseDefense ofof LifeLife andand 
Property.Property. 

WhileWhile residentsresidents havehave thethe rightright toto protectprotect theirtheir propertyproperty fromfrom beingbeing raidedraided byby bears,bears, 
residentsresidents areare alsoalso responsibleresponsible forfor adequatelyadequately protectingprotecting theirtheir homeshomes andand propertiesproperties 
inin orderorder toto preventprevent conflictsconflicts withwith wildlife.wildlife. EmphasisEmphasis shouldshould bebe placedplaced onon 
preventingpreventing negativenegative interactionsinteractions ratherrather thanthan attemptingattempting toto solvesolve conflictsconflicts byby 
increasingincreasing thethe taketake ofof brownbrown bears.bears. 

ADF&GADF&G recentlyrecently heldheld workshopsworkshops onon bear-proofingbear-proofing subsistencesubsistence cabins.cabins. AdditionalAdditional 
rural locationsworkshopsworkshops shouldshould bebe heldheld inin mrallocations asas anan effectiveeffective meansmeans ofof providingproviding 

residentsresidents withwith additionaladditional toolstools toto preventprevent futurefuture conflict.conflict. 

ProposalProposal 26.26. WeWe opposeoppose thisthis proposalproposal andand urgeurge thethe BOGBOG toto rejectreject it.it. 

ThisThis proposal,proposal, ifif passed,passed, wouldwould openopen aa yearyear roundround seasonseason forfor brownbrown bearbear inin UnitUnit 
22.22. TheThe proponentproponent ofof thisthis proposalproposal claimsclaims thatthat brownbrown bearsbears areare causingcausing excessiveexcessive 
damagedamage byby breakingbreaking intointo cabinscabins andand subsistencesubsistence caches.caches. TheThe goalgoal ofof thethe proposalproposal isis 
toto preventprevent thisthis typetype ofof damagedamage fromfrom occurring.occurring. 

WhileWhile brownbrown bearsbears maymay bebe implicatedimplicated inin cabincabin break-ins,break-ins, itit isis unlikelyunlikely thatthat allall ofof 
thethe unit'sunit's brownbrown bearsbears areare actuallyactually responsible.responsible. Therefore,Therefore, targetingtargeting allall brownbrown 
bearsbears inin thethe regionregion isis unwarranted.unwarranted. Further,Further, residentsresidents alreadyalready havehave thethe abilityability toto 
taketake aa bearbear inin DefenseDefense ofof LifeLife andand Property.Property. 

proposal ruralAsAs statedstated inin commentscomments onon proposal 24,24, whilewhile mral subsistencesubsistence usersusers havehave thethe rightright 
toto protectprotect theirtheir propertyproperty fromfrom beingbeing raidedraided byby bears,bears, allall AlaskaAlaska residentsresidents alsoalso holdhold 
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thethe responsibilityresponsibility ofof adequatelyadequately protectingprotecting theirtheir homeshomes andand propertiesproperties inin orderorder toto 
preventprevent conflictsconflicts withwith wildlife.wildlife. EmphasisEmphasis shouldshould bebe placedplaced onon preventingpreventing thethe typestypes 
ofof interactionsinteractions describeddescribed inin thisthis proposalproposal ratherrather thanthan attemptingattempting toto solvesolve conflictconflict 
byby increasingincreasing thethe taketake ofof brownbrown bears.bears. 

recently workshopsADF&GADF&G recently heldheld workshops onon bear-proofingbear-proofing subsistencesubsistence cabins.cabins. AdditionalAdditional 
workshopsworkshops shouldshould bebe heldheld inin ruralrural locationslocations asas anan effectiveeffective meansmeans ofof providingproviding 
residentsresidents withwith thethe toolstools toto preventprevent thethe typetype ofof conflictconflict outlinedoutlined inin thisthis proposal.proposal. 

30.ProposalProposal 30 . WeWe supportsupport thisthis proposalproposal andand urgeurge thethe BOGBOG toto adoptadopt it.it. 

IfIf passed,passed, thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould establishestablish aa harvestharvest objectiveobjective forfor brownbrown bearbear inin thethe 
Preserve.NoatakNoatak NationalNational Preserve. 

TheThe proponentproponent ofof thisthis proposalproposal claimsclaims thatthat therethere isis aa localizedlocalized unsustainableunsustainable 
harvestharvest raterate forfor brownbrown bearsbears inin certaincertain portionsportions ofof NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve andand 

support supportsprovidesprovides evidenceevidence toto support thisthis claim.claim. DefendersDefenders supportS effortsefforts aimedaimed atat 
preventingpreventing overharvestoverharvest andand ensuringensuring thethe continuedcontinued viabilityviability ofof wildlifewildlife 
populations.populations. 

ProposalProposal 33.33. WeWe offeroffer thethe followingfollowing commentscomments onon thisthis proposal.proposal. 

proposal season earlierTheThe proposal aimsaims toto openopen thethe wolverinewolverine huntinghunting season earlier inin UnitUnit 26.26. 

DefendersDefenders supportssupports regulationsregulations thatthat adhereadhere toto soundsound wildlifewildlife managementmanagement 
principlesprinciples andand areare consistentconsistent withwith maintainingmaintaining healthyhealthy populationspopulations ofof allall speciesspecies asas 
wellwell asas healthyhealthy ecosystems.ecosystems. WeWe urgeurge thethe ADF&GADF&G toto analyzeanalyze andand reportreport whatwhat effecteffect 
thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould havehave onon thethe locallocal wolverinewolverine populationpopulation inin orderorder toto insureinsure thatthat 
itsits passagepassage wouldwould notnot resultresult inin thethe overharvestoverharvest ofof wolverines.wolverines. 

t·ejectProposalProposal 35.35. WeWe opposeoppose thisthis proposalproposal andand urgeurge thethe BOGBOG toto reject it.it. 

intensive managementThisThis proposal,proposal, ifif adopted,adopted, wouldwould approveapprove anan intensive management planplan forfor moosemoose 
inin 15A.15A. 

Firstly,Firstly, wewe havehave substantialsubstantial concernsconcerns overover thethe factfact thatthat thethe BOGBOG hashas inhibitedinhibited 
publicpublic participationparticipation byby providingproviding ADF&GADF&G insufficientinsufficient timetime forfor thisthis planplan toto bebe 
developeddeveloped thusthus preventingpreventing itsits inclusioninclusion inin thethe NovemberNovember proposalproposal book.book. TheThe BOGBOG 

furtherhashas futther hamperedhampered participationparticipation byby consideringconsidering thisthis proposalproposal inin BarrowBarrow farfar 
BOG'sfromfrom ththee communitiescommunities thatthat willwill bebe directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe BOG's decision.decision. WeWe 

havehave outlinedoutlined suchsuch concernsconcerns inin pastpast commentscomments toto thethe BOGBOG andand considerconsider thethe 
continuationcontinuation ofof suchsuch practicespractices toto bebe detrimentaldetrimental toto thethe publicpublic processprocess throughthrough 

adopted.whichwhich suchsuch controversialcontroversial proposalsproposals areare adopted. WeWe requestrequest,, inin thethe veryvery least,least, thatthat 
considerationconsideration ofof thisthis planplan bebe movedmoved toto thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage inin orderorder 
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toto allowallow forfor participationparticipation ofof individualsindividuals whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly impactedimpacted shouldshould thethe 
proposalproposal pass.pass. 

DuringDuring thethe MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, thethe BOGBOG directeddirected thethe ADF&GADF&G toto developdevelop anan 
intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan thatthat includedincluded aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol forfor 15A.15A. TheThe 
preliminarypreliminary planplan waswas releasedreleased OctoberOctober 17'\17'\ 20112011 andand includedincluded aerialaerial controlcontrol ofof 
wolves.wolves. WeWe vigorouslyvigorously opposeoppose aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin UnitUnit 15A.15A. WolfWolf controlcontrol isis notnot 
biologicallybiologically warranted,warranted, appropriate,appropriate, oror feasiblefeasible inin UnitUnit 15A.15A. 

AtAt thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, ADF&GADF&G suppliedsupplied aa FeasibilityFeasibility AssessmentAssessment (FA)(FA) forfor 
intensiveintensive managementmanagement inin 15A15A (see(see attachedattached RecordRecord CopyCopy 2323 andand ProposalProposal 174).174). 
ThoughThough thethe FAFA waswas conductedconducted withwith thethe goalgoal ofof describingdescribing thethe feasibilityfeasibility ofof aa 
habitathabitat basedbased intensiveintensive managementmanagement plan,plan, itit alsoalso addressedaddressed thethe limitationslimitations ofof 
conductingconducting aa predatorpredator controlcontrol programprogram inin 15A.15A. 

InIn thethe FA,FA, ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists recognizedrecognized thatthat habitathabitat waswas limitinglimiting moosemoose 
populationpopulation growthgrowth inin 15A.15A. Further,Further, ADF&GADF&G recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe currentcurrent moosemoose 
populationpopulation objectivesobjectives forfor 15A15A werewere tootoo high.high. AA proposalproposal recommendingrecommending thethe moosemoose 
populationpopulation objectivesobjectives bebe loweredlowered waswas submittedsubmitted byby ADF&GADF&G forfor thethe MarchMarch 
meetingmeeting and,and, despitedespite extensiveextensive biologicalbiological evidenceevidence thatthat suchsuch aa reductionreduction waswas 
necessary,necessary, waswas rejectedrejected byby thethe BOG.BOG. DueDue toto thethe widelywidely recognizedrecognized habitathabitat 
limitationslimitations inin 15A,15A, ADF&GADF&G alsoalso statedstated inin theirtheir FAFA thatthat "if"if predatorpredator densitiesdensities werewere 
reducedreduced toto increaseincrease moosemoose numbers.numbers. withoutwithout concomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread 
improvementsimprovements toto thethe habitathabitat anyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose survivalsurvival wouldwould furtherfurther 
increaseincrease thethe nutritionalnutritional stressstress ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation therebythereby reducingreducing 
productivity."productivity." 

TheThe recognitionrecognition thatthat habitat,habitat, ratherrather thanthan predation,predation, isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationpopulation 
growthgrowth inin 15A15A isis alsoalso demonstrateddemonstrated byby recentrecent mediamedia coveragecoverage ofof thisthis issue.issue. TheThe 

________________regiD.naLAnE~G...biD.lo.gis.LwhQ...Y.{..asJ'-esp.nnsihle..f.cu:...dJ:a£tlngj;kpl.aru;Me""d_"regiQnaLAnE~G...biQhgis.Lv.mQ...Y.{..asJ'-esp.nnsihle..f.cu:...dJ:a£tlngj;kp.laru;Me""d_".........T.....TMh...."h"-"________________ 
reasonreason wewe hadhad conductedconducted thethe surveysurvey [in[in 15A]15A] waswas duedue toto thethe chronicchronic declinedecline inin 
moosemoose numbers,numbers, whichwhich waswas predictedpredicted byby thethe departmentdepartment basedbased onon changeschanges inin 
habitat.habitat. FifteenFifteen AA hashas aa richrich historyhistory inin wildfireswildfires thatthat changeschanges thethe habitat.habitat. ThisThis 
greatlygreatly benefitsbenefits moosemoose browsebrowse andand increasesincreases moosemoose numbers,"numbers," further,further, "The"The mainmain 
causecause keepingkeeping moosemoose atat theirtheir presentpresent levellevel ofof abundanceabundance isis thethe lacklack ofof aa majormajor firefire 
toto improveimprove thethe qualityquality ofof thethe habitat,"habitat," adding,adding, "The"The problemproblem isis thatthat therethere hasn'thasn't 
beenbeen aa firefire ofof anyany significantsignificant sizesize inin 15A15A forfor overover 4040 years.years. WithoutWithout thethe 
regeneration,regeneration, moosemoose numbersnumbers areare atat aa relativelyrelatively lowlow density.density. WeWe knowknow it'sit's 
definitelydefinitely becausebecause ofof thethe habitat."habitat." 

TheThe planplan statesstates thatthat thethe goalgoal ofof thethe wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram isis toto "reduce"reduce calfcalf 
mortalitymortality toto reversereverse thethe longlong termterm declinedecline ofof thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio andand increaseincrease calfcalf 
survival."survival." However,However, ADF&G'sADF&G's planplan alsoalso clearlyclearly recognizesrecognizes thatthat habitathabitat isis limitinglimiting 
thethe populationpopulation andand includesincludes datadata presentingpresenting poorpoor nutritionalnutritional condition.condition. Further,Further, 
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thethe originaloriginal habitathabitat planplan forfor thisthis programprogram statesstates thatthat bull:bull: cowcow ratiosratios havehave beenbeen 
stablestable sincesince thethe 1990's1990's (see(see proposalproposal 174).174). ReducingReducing calfcalf mortalitymortality throughthrough controlcontrol 
ofof wolves,wolves, inin thethe hopeshopes ofof improvingimproving thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio whenwhen neitherneither lowlow bull:bull: 
cowcow ratios,ratios, nornor excessiveexcessive calfcalf predation,predation, havehave beenbeen identifiedidentified asas limitinglimiting factorsfactors isis 
scientificallyscientifically unfounded.unfounded. 

SectionSection 3c3c ofof thethe planplan statesstates that,that, "with"with limitedlimited habitat,habitat, reducingreducing predationpredation willwill 
allowallow forfor possiblepossible reallocationreallocation ofof moosemoose fromfrom predatorspredators toto harvest."harvest." WeWe questionquestion 
whetherwhether suchsuch aa reallocationreallocation isis achievable.achievable. Further,Further, attemptingattempting toto reallocatereallocate moosemoose 
fromfrom predatorspredators toto humanshumans wouldwould necessitatenecessitate calvescalves survivingsurviving beyondbeyond thethe veryvery 
youngyoung ageage atat whichwhich theythey wouldwould bebe takentaken byby predators.predators. Also,Also, consideringconsidering thatthat thethe 
nutritionalnutritional stressstress currentlycurrently experiencedexperienced byby thisthis populationpopulation isis likelylikely toto continuecontinue forfor 
somesome time,time, andand thatthat predationpredation inin thisthis areaarea isis likelylikely compensatory,compensatory, itit isis questionablequestionable 
whetherwhether suchsuch calvescalves wouldwould survivesurvive toto aa harvestableharvestable age.age. Further,Further, promotingpromoting eveneven aa 
temporarytemporary increaseincrease inin thethe populationpopulation isis notnot sustainablesustainable underunder currentcurrent conditionsconditions 
andand couldcould leadlead toto aa crashcrash inin thethe moosemoose population.population. 

AsAs recentlyrecently asas MarchMarch ofof 2011,2011, ADF&GADF&G waswas promotingpromoting aa reductionreduction inin thethe moosemoose 
populationpopulation objectiveobjective forfor 15A.15A. ADF&GADF&G staffstaff biologistsbiologists alsoalso indicatedindicated duringduring thatthat 
meetingmeeting thatthat theythey doubteddoubted eveneven thethe lowerlower populationpopulation objectivesobjectives couldcould bebe met.met. 
ConsideringConsidering ongoingongoing nutritionalnutritional stress,stress, wewe seriouslyseriously questionquestion thethe rationalityrationality ofof 
introducingintroducing methodsmethods meantmeant toto increaseincrease survivalsurvival inin advanceadvance ofof adequateadequate habitathabitat 
improvementimprovement andand inin advanceadvance ofof determiningdetermining ifif habitathabitat improvementimprovement alonealone wouldwould 
bebe adequateadequate toto allowallow thethe moosemoose populationpopulation toto recover.recover. WeWe supportsupport developmentdevelopment ofof 
populationpopulation objectivesobjectives whichwhich areare basedbased onon realisticallyrealistically achievableachievable goals.goals. 

InIn sectionsection 6c.,6c., thethe planplan statesstates thatthat thethe programprogram willwill bebe reviewedreviewed andand suspendedsuspended if,if, 
afterafter 33 years,years, anyany measuremeasure consistentconsistent withwith significantsignificant levelslevels ofof nutritionalnutritional stressstress 
[e.g.,[e.g., twinningtwinning ratesrates lessless thanthan 20%,20%, adultadult femalefemale pregnancypregnancy ratesrates lessless thanthan 80%]80%] failsfails 

________________---'t"'o'-'i"'m"'J]2tove---'t"'o'-'i"'m"'J]2tove toto levelslevels nono longerlonger showing..significantshowing..significant levelslevels ofof nutritionalnutritional stress,stress, 
WhileWhile thisthis planplan includesincludes habitathabitat improvement,improvement, suchsuch improvementsimprovements willwill taketake 
numerousnumerous yearsyears toto achieve.achieve. SinceSince nutritionalnutritional parametersparameters areare currentlycurrently belowbelow target,target, 
reducingreducing predationpredation andand allowingallowing thethe populationpopulation toto increaseincrease couldcould bebe detrimentaldetrimental toto 
moosemoose andand theirtheir habitathabitat inin thisthis unit.unit. 

InIn additionaddition toto ecologicalecological concerns,concerns, wewe alsoalso havehave concernsconcerns thatthat thethe programprogram wouldwould 
bebe ineffectiveineffective basedbased onon landland managementmanagement patterns.patterns. TheThe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, whosewhose primaryprimary missionmission isis "to"to conserveconserve fishfish andand wildlifewildlife populationspopulations andand 
habitatshabitats inin theirtheir naturalnatural diversity,"diversity," makesmakes upup muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A.15A. AsAs partpart ofof thethe 
NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge system,system, landslands withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai RefugeRefuge areare subjectsubject toto 
federalfederal lawslaws andand mandatesmandates andand areare precludedprecluded fromfrom Alaska'sAlaska's IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement 
Statute.Statute. AerialAerial wolfwolf controlcontrol wouldwould notnot bebe allowedallowed onon thethe Refuge;Refuge; implementingimplementing aa 
programprogram onon thethe remainingremaining landslands inin 15A15A wouldwould bebe insufficientinsufficient toto achieveachieve thethe desireddesired 
butbut unsustainableunsustainable landscapelandscape levellevel moosemoose populationpopulation increase.increase. 
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recognitien clearly demenstrated by bielegist testimenyThisThis recognition waswas clearly demonstrated by ADF&GADF&G biologist testimony atat thethe 
March, 2011 well regienalMarch, 2011 BOGBOG meeting,meeting, asas well asas inin thethe 15A15A FA.FA. TheThe regional ADF&GADF&G 
bielegist recently queted Hernerbiologist waswas againagain recently quoted inin thethe Horner TribuneTribune statingstating that,that, becausebecause 
mest .of welf centrel ismost of UnitUnit 15A15A nearnear KenaiKenai isis inin thethe wildlifewildlife refuge,refuge, aerialaerial wolf control is 

te en welves. statedunlikelyunlikely to havehave aa detectabldetectablee effecteffect on thethe estestimatedimated 41-4541-45 wolves. FurtherFurther hehe stated 
the limitatiens .ofthat,that, "It's"It's aa difficultdifficult planplan givengiven the limitations of thethe availableavailable landland andand wherewhere thethe 

meese pepulatien respect te themoose population isis inin respect to the habitat."habitat." 

Despite .of .ownership, predatien centrelDespite thethe realitiesrealities of landland ownership, thethe planplan statesstates thatthat thethe predation control 
area will enarea includesincludes allall landslands withinwithin UnitUnit 15A15A andand will bebe initiatedinitiated on certaincertain landslands 
pending autherizatien managers/.owners. Theugh autherizatien maypending authorization byby landland managers!owners. Though authorization may bebe 
seught, propesal te centrel en Kenaisought, ADF&GADF&G isis wellwell awareaware thatthat anyany proposal to conductconduct control on thethe Kenai 

weuld te eppese initiatien .ofRefugeRefuge would bebe subjectsubject to NEPANEPA review.review. WeWe oppose thethe initiation of suchsuch aa 
review. U nimak Island decisien already demenstrated thereview. TheThe Unimak Island decision hashas already clearlyclearly demonstrated thatthat the 
Intensive is incensistent refuge pelicy.Intensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute is inconsistent withwith federalfederal refuge policy. WeWe areare 
therefere that centrel .of welves weuld entherefore confidentconfident that aerialaerial control of wolves would ultimatelyultimately bebe rejectedrejected on 
Kenai Initiatien .of NEPA review weuld .ofKenai RefugeRefuge lands.lands. Initiation of aa NEPA review would bebe anan unnecessaryunnecessary wastewaste of 
taxpayer dellars .of fiscal censtraint.taxpayer dollars inin aa timetime of fiscal constraint. 

additien te pregram subj ect te en anyInIn addition to thethe program beingbeing subject to NEPANEPA reviewreview on refugerefuge lands,lands, any 
te cenduct centrol en weuld subjectrequestrequest to conduct aerialaerial control on 22G22G landslands withinwithin thethe refugerefuge would bebe subject 

te cempatibility determinatien. Intensive net cempatible theto aa compatibility determination. Intensive managementmanagement isis not compatible withwith the 
purpeses .of Refuge, missien .of Natienal Wildlifepurposes of thethe KenaiKenai Refuge, thethe mission of thethe National Wildlife RefugeRefuge System,System, 
ner federal pelicies which gevern weuldnor federal lawslaws andand policies which govern refugerefuge management.management. WeWe would 
therefere censider the dedicated te such review te alse be waste .oftherefore consider the timetime dedicated to such aa review to also be aa waste of publicpublic 
tax dellars.tax dollars. 

neted .our cemments, Defenders is alse abeut 
AsAs noted inin our MarchMarch 20112011 BOGBOG comments, Defenders is also concernedconcerned about 
the .of cenducting aerial wolf centrol 15A. Unit is 
the practicalitypracticality of conducting anan aerial wolf control programprogram inin 15A. Unit 15A15A is 

________p..cinil}'-.Suite.d_to_aerial..shoD.ting..eLw:.e1Y.es_due_to-the..forested_natur-e_of..miich..oLthe.e _ 
_______~p..a:Q.d¥..:.s.uite.d..t.o-aerial..sh.a:Qting...ofJJi.oly.es..due..t.o..thel.OtestecLnatur.e..of..miicn..oLth.ee _______________ 
terrain. Welves t rack sheet pilets cannet 
terrain. Wolves areare veryvery difficultdifficult toto track andand shoot inin thisthis areaarea andand pilots cannot 

te sheeting wouldlandland to retrieveretrieve carcasses.carcasses. AerialAerial shooting would thereforetherefore likelylikely bebe ineffectiveineffective inin 
.overall welf this weuld wasteinfluencinginfluencing overall wolf numbersnumbers inin this unitunit andand would resultresult inin thethe waste ofof aa 

reseurce.valuablevaluable wildlifewildlife resource. 

Censidering relatively pepulated and by .ofConsidering thatthat 15A15A isis relatively populated and heavilyheavily visitedvisited by aa varietyvariety of 
allewing aerial welf weuld alse humanrecreationalrecreational users,users, allowing aerial wolf controlcontrol would also createcreate aa human safetysafety 

and weuld likely result increased cenflict user groups. statedriskrisk and would likely result inin increased conflict betweenbetween user groups. AsAs stated byby 
the regienal bielegist, likely be visible it' sthe regional biologist, "It's"It's likely thisthis willwill be aa highlyhighly visible programprogram ifif it's 
implemented." cencern ever safety exacerbated byimplemented." TheThe concern over publicpublic safety iiss exacerbated by ADF&G'sADF&G's planplan toto 
allew privately permitted citizens Defenders has lengallow privately permitted citizens toto participateparticipate inin thethe program.program. Defenders has long 
oppesed invelvement .of Alaska's welf centrolopposed thethe involvement of privateprivate citizenscitizens inin Alaska's aerialaerial wolf control 

Allewing private citizens te weuldprograms.programs. Allowing private citizens to participateparticipate inin thisthis programprogram would bebe 
especiallyespecially controversial.controversial. 
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BothBoth thethe AlaskaAlaska ConstitutionConstitution andand thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute requirerequire thethe 
BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto managemanage wolveswolves onon aa sustainedsustained yieldyield basis.basis. WestWest v.v. State,State, Bd.Bd. ofof 
Game,Game, 248248 P.3dP.3d 689,696-98689,696-98 (Alaska(Alaska 2010).2010). AccordingAccording toto thethe FishFish andand WildlifeWildlife 
Service,Service, recentrecent andand robustrobust wolfwolf populationpopulation surveyssurveys havehave notnot beenbeen completedcompleted inin 
15A;15A; however,however, ADF&G'sADF&G's planplan statesstates thatthat thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation isis estimatedestimated atat 41-4541-45 
wolves.wolves. DespiteDespite thethe professionalprofessional differencedifference ofof opinionopinion withwith regardsregards toto robustnessrobustness ofof 
thethe availableavailable populationpopulation data,data, wewe questionquestion thethe basisbasis forfor thethe populationpopulation targettarget ofof 1515 
wolveswolves absentabsent anan analysisanalysis ofof thethe implicationsimplications forfor thethe wolfwolf population.population. 

ConsideringConsidering thatthat thethe KenaiKenai isis relativelyrelatively isolatedisolated fromfrom interiorinterior populations,populations, wewe areare 
alsoalso concernedconcerned thatthat thethe geneticgenetic diversitydiversity ofof thesethese populationspopulations willwill bebe threatenedthreatened inin 
thethe longlong term;term; especiallyespecially consideringconsidering thatthat thethe programsprograms -- onceonce initiatedinitiated -- dodo notnot 
typicallytypically end.end. AbsentAbsent anan evaluationevaluation ofof thethe affectaffect wolfwolf controlcontrol wouldwould havehave onon wolfwolf 
populationpopulation sustainabilitysustainability inin 15A,15A, passagepassage ofof proposalproposal 3535 wouldwould violateviolate thethe BOG'sBOG's 
constitutionalconstitutional responsibilityresponsibility toto managemanage wolveswolves onon aa sustainedsustained yieldyield basis.basis. 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe significantsignificant concernsconcerns addressedaddressed above,above, currentcurrent conditionsconditions inin 15A15A 
dodo notnot meetmeet thethe predatorpredator controlcontrol implementationimplementation criteriacriteria ofof thethe IntensiveIntensive 
ManagementManagement Statute.Statute. 

AlaskaAlaska lawlaw requiresrequires thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame to:to: 

adoptadopt regulationsregulations toto provideprovide forfor intensiveintensive managementmanagement programsprograms toto restorerestore 
thethe abundanceabundance oror productivityproductivity ofof identifiedidentified bigbig gamegame preyprey populationspopulations asas 
necessarynecessary toto achieveachieve humanhuman consumptiveconsumptive useuse goalsgoals ofof thethe boardboard inin anan areaarea 
wherewhere thethe boardboard hashas determineddetermined that:that: ...... (2)(2) depletiondepletion ofof thethe bigbig gamegame preyprey 
populationpopulation oror reductionreduction ofof thethe productivityproductivity ofof thethe bigbig gamegame preyprey 
populationpopulation hashas occurredoccurred andand maymay resultresult inin aa significantsignificant reductionreduction inin thethe 

______________________	al1D..w:ahl.~humarLhar.Y_es.tJJHhe_p.o.p-ulation;J1.n.d-(l).-enhanc.ement...ofL.al1D..w:ab1.~humarLhar.Y_es.tJJHhe_p.o.p-ulation;J1.n.d-(l).-enhanc.ement...ofL.______________________ 
abundanceabundance oror productivityproductivity ofof thethe bigbig gamegame preyprey populationpopulation isis feasiblyfeasibly 
achievableachievable utilizingutilizing recognizedrecognized andand prudentprudent activeactive managementmanagement techniquestechniques 
ASAS 16.05.255(e)(2),16.05.255(e)(2), (3)(3) (emphases(emphases added).added). 

However,However, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame isis notnot toto implementimplement intensiveintensive managementmanagement programsprograms 
"ineffective,wherewhere suchsuch programsprograms wouldwould bebe "ineffective, basedbased onon scientificscientific information"information" oror 

"inappropriate"inappropriate duedue toto landland ownershipownership patterns."ASpatterns."AS 16.05.255(f)(1)(A),16.05.255(f)(1)(A), (B).(B). 

BothBoth ofof thesethese provisionsprovisions applyapply herehere and,and, therefore,therefore, intensiveintensive managementmanagement isis notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate solutionsolution toto decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations inin unitunit 15A.15A. First,First, proposalproposal 3535 
isis notnot supportedsupported byby scientificscientific information.information. TheThe recordrecord isis clearclear thatthat habitat,habitat, notnot 
predation,predation, isis currentlycurrently limitinglimiting moosemoose populationspopulations inin UnitUnit 15A.15A. TheThe recordrecord isis alsoalso 
clearclear thatthat thethe potentialpotential forfor moosemoose populationspopulations toto againagain reachreach historichistoric levelslevels isis 
unlikelyunlikely duedue inin partpart toto increasingincreasing humanhuman settlementsettlement onon thethe peninsula.peninsula. Further,Further, asas 
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habitathabitat isis currentlycurrently limiting,limiting, increasingincreasing thethe moosemoose populationpopulation couldcould negativelynegatively 
affectaffect populationpopulation productivity.productivity. 

Second,Second, proposalproposal 3535 isis inappropriateinappropriate duedue toto landland ownershipownership patterns.patterns. TheThe landland 
sUCcessownershipownership patternspatterns inin 15A15A erodeerode thethe potentialpotential success ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol andand 

againagain precludepreclude suchsuch aa programprogram fromfrom meetingmeeting thethe criteriacriteria ofof thethe IntensiveIntensive 
ManagementManagement Statute.Statute. 

DueDue toto constraintsconstraints ofof landland ownership,ownership, thethe planplan couldcould onlyonly bebe implementedimplemented onon thethe 
<< 3%3% ofof landslands inin thethe unitunit managedmanaged byby thethe state.state. AtAt thethe March,March, 20112011 meetingmeeting 
ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists statedstated onon thethe recordrecord thatthat theythey diddid notnot believebelieve thatthat anan aerialaerial 
wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram wouldwould feasiblyfeasibly achieveachieve thethe objectiveobjective ofof increasingincreasing moosemoose 
abundanceabundance inin 15A15A duedue toto thethe smallsmall scalescale atat whichwhich itit couldcould bebe conducted.conducted. 

TheThe statestate isis wellwell awareaware ofof thethe limitationslimitations onon conductingconducting thisthis programprogram inin anan areaarea 
whosewhose landland basebase isis mostlymostly underunder federalfederal management.management. PassingPassing aa planplan thatthat includesincludes 
refugerefuge landslands whenwhen itit isis wellwell knownknown thatthat itit cannotcannot bebe implementedimplemented onon suchsuch landslands 
doesdoes notnot overcomeovercome thethe requirementsrequirements ofof thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute thatthat thethe 
programprogram bebe deemeddeemed appropriateappropriate underunder landland ownershipownership patterns.patterns. 

BecauseBecause currentcurrent biologicalbiological circumstancescircumstances dodo notnot warrantwarrant predatorpredator control,control, andand 
becausebecause thethe feasibilityfeasibility andand potentialpotential effectivenesseffectiveness ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol areare inin 
doubt,doubt, anan aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram cannotcannot bebe institutedinstituted inin 15A15A underunder thethe 
IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement Statute.Statute. 

http://homertribune.coml 1111 aerial-wolf·.tum insula/http://homertribune.com/202011/10/0/aerial-walE·h1m(-proposed-on-pen(-proposed-on-peninsulal 

---------P·roposals-:3.6;-W,;-oppose-t:h~proposal-and-uFg6-the-EQ.G-to-t:eject..it.______________________--------Proposals-:3-6.W~oppose-t:h~prepesaJ..and-tU'g-6-t.hc...~Q.G~tQ-r.eject..it •. 

ThisThis proposal,proposal, ifif adopted,adopted, wouldwould approveapprove anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor moosemoose 
inin 15C.15C. 

WeAgain,Again, we havehave substantialsubstantial concernsconcerns overover thethe factfact thatthat thethe BOGBOG hashas inhibitedinhibited 
publicpublic participationparticipation byby providingproviding ADF&GADF&G insufficientinsufficient timetime forfor thisthis planplan toto bebe 
developeddeveloped thusthus preventingpreventing itsits inclusioninclusion inin thethe NovemberNovember proposalproposal book.book. TheThe BOGBOG 
hashas furtherfurther hamperedhampered participationparticipation byby consideringconsidering thisthis proposalproposal inin BarrowBarrow farfar 
fromfrom thethe communitiescommunities thatthat willwill bebe directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe BOG'sBOG's decision.decision. WeWe 

conCernshavehave outlinedoutlined suchsuch concerns inin pastpast commentscomments toto thethe BOGBOG andand considerconsider thethe 
continuationcontinuation ofof suchsuch practicespractices toto bebe detrimentaldetrimental toto thethe publicpublic processprocess throughthrough 
whichwhich suchsuch controversialcontroversial proposalsproposals areare adopted.adopted. WeWe request,request, inin thethe veryvery least,least, thatthat 
considerationconsideration ofof thisthis planplan bebe movedmoved toto thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage inin orderorder 
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toto allowallow forfor participationparticipation ofof individualsindividuals whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly impactedimpacted shouldshould thethe 
proposalproposal pass.pass. 

DuringDuring thethe MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, thethe BOGBOG directeddirected thethe ADF&GADF&G toto developdevelop anan 
intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan thatthat includedincluded aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol forfor UnitUnit 15C.15C. TheThe 
preliminarypreliminary plan,plan, whichwhich includedincluded aerialaerial wolfcontrol,wolfcontrol, waswas releasedreleased OctoberOctober 17'h,17'h, 
2011.2011. WeWe vigorouslyvigorously opposeoppose aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin thisthis unit.unit. WolfWolf controlcontrol isis notnot 
biologicallybiologically warranted,warranted, appropriate,appropriate, oror feasiblefeasible inin UnitUnit 15C.15C. 

LikeLike 15A,15A, implementingimplementing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis notnot supportedsupported byby 
currentcurrent biologicalbiological conditions.conditions. ForFor thisthis reason,reason, ADF&GADF&G recommendedrecommended "Do"Do NotNot 
Adopt"Adopt" forfor MarchMarch meetingmeeting proposalsproposals 172172 andand 173173 whichwhich calledcalled forfor aerialaerial takingtaking ofof 
wolveswolves inin allall ofof UnitUnit 1515 underunder intensiveintensive management.management. TheThe agency'sagency's rationalerationale waswas 
thatthat "Unit"Unit 15C15C isis currentlycurrently withinwithin intensiveintensive managementmanagement objectivesobjectives forfor bothboth 
populationpopulation sizesize andand harvest."harvest." 

InIn additionaddition toto recommendationsrecommendations onon thesethese proposals,proposals, ADF&G'sADF&G's extensiveextensive 
testimonytestimony regardingregarding 15C15C duringduring thethe MarchMarch meetingmeeting clearlyclearly demonstratedemonstrate thethe 
agency'sagency's beliefbelief thatthat thethe currentcurrent lowlow bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis notnot thethe resultresult ofof 
predationpredation butbut ofof anan insufficientinsufficient harvestharvest strategystrategy whichwhich failedfailed toto protectprotect anan adequateadequate 
numbernumber ofof youngyoung bulls.bulls. AsAs aa result,result, thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio hashas declined.declined. TheThe BOGBOG 
appropriatelyappropriately respondedresponded toto thisthis declinedecline byby implementingimplementing newnew harvestharvest restrictions.restrictions. 
DuringDuring theirtheir testimony,testimony, ADF&GADF&G indicatedindicated thatthat illegalillegal harvestharvest maymay alsoalso bebe playingplaying 
aa rolerole inin thethe currentcurrent moosemoose populationpopulation conditionsconditions inin thethe unit.unit. 

DespiteDespite thethe factfact thatthat overharvestoverharvest ofof bullsbulls waswas implicatedimplicated asas thethe causecause forfor declinedecline inin 
thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio inin priorprior ADF&GADF&G testimonytestimony andand documents,documents, thethe recentlyrecently 
releasedreleased planplan doesdoes notnot referrefer toto overharvestoverharvest ofof bullsbulls asas beingbeing aa factor.factor. Rather,Rather, thethe 
planplan statesstates thatthat thethe goalgoal ofof wolfwolf controlcontrol isis toto "reduce"reduce calfcalf mortalitymortality toto reversereverse thethe 

__________________	longoter.rn_decline_oLthe..b.ulLco:w-xatio .::.:r:he..plan_goes_on_to_state..that..thti...thre:eelongoter.rn_decline_oLthe..b.uILco:w-xatio...::.:r:he..plan_goes_oXl_to_state.-that-thti...thre:ee____________________ 
majormajor predatorspredators inin thethe unitunit areare brownbrown bears,bears, blackblack bears,bears, andand wolves;wolves; significantly,significantly, 
humanshumans areare missingmissing fromfrom thethe list.list. WeWe findfind thethe omissionomission ofof thethe humanhuman elementelement toto 
thisthis declinedecline disconcertingdisconcerting consideringconsidering thatthat allall actionsactions byby ADF&GADF&G andand thethe BOGBOG toto 
datedate indicateindicate thatthat overharvestoverharvest ofof bullsbulls waswas thethe primaryprimary causecause ofof thethe decline.decline. 

JustJust asas thethe lowlow bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, evidenceevidence hashas notnot 
beenbeen presentedpresented thatthat productivityproductivity andand calfcalf survivalsurvival hashas beenbeen influencedinfluenced byby 
predation.predation. Unfortunately,Unfortunately, duringduring thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, severalseveral BOGBOG membersmembers 
continuallycontinually contendedcontended thatthat moosemoose productivityproductivity andand calfcalf survivalsurvival havehave declineddeclined inin 
UnitUnit 15C;15C; however,however, thethe factsfacts simplysimply dodo notnot supportsupport thesethese assertions.assertions. AccordingAccording toto 
testimonytestimony andand evidenceevidence presentedpresented byby ADP&G,ADP&G, productivityproductivity remainsremains stablestable inin thethe 
unitunit andand lowlow calfcalf survivalsurvival isis notnot implicatedimplicated asas aa causecause forfor aa declinedecline inin thethe bull:bull: cowcow 
ratio.ratio. 
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InIn additionaddition toto factorsfactors outlinedoutlined above,above, thethe populationpopulation ofof moosemoose isis wellwell withinwithin 
populationpopulation objectivesobjectives inin 15C.15C. InIn fact,fact, accordingaccording toto thethe plan,plan, thethe populationpopulation 
increasedincreased 40%40% betweenbetween 19921992 andand 2010.2010. ThoughThough thethe moosemoose harvestharvest willwill bebe 
temporarilytemporarily limitedlimited duedue toto newnew harvestharvest restrictions,restrictions, clearlyclearly thethe populationpopulation 
continuescontinues toto grow.grow. ConsideringConsidering thatthat thethe recentlyrecently initiatedinitiated harvestharvest strategystrategy isis 
expectedexpected toto protectprotect aa sufficientsufficient numbernumber ofof bulls,bulls, therethere isis nono reasonreason toto believebelieve thatthat 
productivityproductivity ofof thisthis populationpopulation willwill decline.decline. ControllingControlling wolfwolf predationpredation toto 
improveimprove productivityproductivity isis simplysimply notnot warranted.warranted. 

TheThe planplan indicatesindicates thatthat thethe predationpredation controlcontrol areaarea includesincludes "all"all landslands withinwithin UnitUnit 
15C15C northnorth ofof KachemakKachemak BayBay includingincluding thethe FoxFox RiverRiver Flats."Flats." AsAs inin 15A,15A, aa portionportion 
ofof 15C15C consistsconsists ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge whichwhich wouldwould bebe exemptexempt 
fromfrom thisthis program.program. ThoughThough authorizationauthorization toto conductconduct aerialaerial controlcontrol maymay bebe sought,sought, 
ADF&GADF&G isis wellwell awareaware thatthat anyany proposalproposal toto conductconduct controlcontrol onon thethe refugerefuge wouldwould 
bebe subjectsubject toto NEPANEPA review.review. WeWe opposeoppose thethe initiationinitiation ofof suchsuch aa review.review. TheThe .. 
UnimakUnimak IslandIsland decisiondecision hashas alreadyalready clearlyclearly demonstrateddemonstrated thatthat thethe IntensiveIntensive 
ManagementManagement StatuteStatute isis inconsistentinconsistent withwith federalfederal refugerefuge policy.policy. WeWe areare thereforetherefore 
confidentconfident thatthat aerialaerial controlcontrol ofof wolveswolves wouldwould ultimatelyultimately bebe rejectedrejected onon KenaiKenai 
RefugeRefuge lands.lands. InitiationInitiation ofof aa NEPNEPAA reviewreview wouldwould bebe anan unnecessaryunnecessary wastewaste ofof 
taxpayertaxpayer dollarsdollars inin aa timetime ofof fiscalfiscal constraint.constraint. 

AsAs notednoted inin ourour commentscomments onon proposalproposal 3j,3j, DefendersDefenders alsoalso hashas concernsconcerns overover thethe 
practicalitypracticality ofof conductingconducting anan aerialaerial controlcontrol programprogram inin 15C.15C. UnitUnit 15C15C isis poorlypoorly 

.. suitedsuited toto aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol duedue toto thethe forestedforested naturenature ofof muchmuch ofof thethe terrain.terrain. 
WolvesWolves areare veryvery difficultdifficult toto tracktrack andand shootshoot inin thisthis areaarea andand pilotspilots cannotcannot landland toto 
retrieveretrieve carcasses.carcasses. AllowingAllowing aerialaerial shootingshooting wouldwould thereforetherefore likelylikely bebe ineffectiveineffective inin 
influencinginfluencing overalloverall wolfwolf numbersnumbers inin thisthis unitunit andand resultresult inin thethe wastewaste ofof aa valuablevaluable 
wildlifewildlife resource.resource. 

--,---------IGeH~id"r..i.H.g_t-hat-l-9G-is-f."lat.i-v"ly-f'ef'lJ.lat@Q 'uaQ-h@a;"'i.ly-v-isit"d..by-a-v.ar-i"t-y-G£-----------,---------IGefl~id"r..i.n.g_t-hat-l-9G-is-f."lat.i-v"ly-f'ef'lJ.lat@Q....'uaQ-h@a;"'i.ly-v-isit"d-by-a-v.ar.i"t-y-G£---------
recreationalrecreational users,users, allowingallowing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol wouldwould alsoalso createcreate aa humanhuman safetysafety 
riskrisk andand wouldwould likelylikely resultresult inin increasedincreased conflictconflict betweenbetween useruser groups.groups. AsAs statedstated byby 
thethe regionalregional biologist,biologist, "It's"It's likelylikely thisthis willwill bebe aa highlyhighly visiblevisible programprogram ifif it'sit's 
implemented."implemented." TheThe concernconcern overover publicpublic safetysafety isis exacerbatedexacerbated byby ADF&G'sADF&G's planplan toto 
allowallow privatelyprivately permittedpermitted citizenscitizens toto participateparticipate inin thethe program.program. DefendersDefenders hashas longlong 
opposedopposed thethe involvementinvolvement ofof privateprivate citizenscitizens inin Alaska'sAlaska's aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol 
programs.programs. AllowingAllowing privateprivate citizenscitizens toto participateparticipate inin thisthis particularparticular programprogram wouldwould 
bebe especiallyespecially controversial.controversial. 

SectionSection 3c.3c. ofof thethe planplan statesstates thatthat "a"a reductionreduction ofof predationpredation cancan reasonablyreasonably bebe 
expectedexpected toto aidaid inin continuingcontinuing toto meetmeet thethe intensiveintensive managementmanagement harvestharvest objectivesobjectives 
atat aa higherhigher levellevel thanthan havehave previouslypreviously beenbeen achievedachieved throughthrough bothboth bullbull andand 
antlerlessantlerless harvest."harvest." However,However, thethe limitationslimitations ofof likelylikely successsuccess ofof thethe program,program, givengiven 
thethe terrainterrain asas wellwell asas socialsocial factors,factors, throwthrow thisthis opinionopinion intointo question.question. Further,Further, thethe 
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highlyhighly productiveproductive naturenature ofof thisthis moosemoose populationpopulation doesdoes notnot warrantwarrant controlcontrol ofof 
predationpredation toto improveimprove moosemoose harvest.harvest. 

InIn additionaddition toto concernsconcerns overover thethe potentialpotential forfor thethe programprogram toto achieveachieve statedstated goals,goals, 
wewe alsoalso questionquestion thethe 15C15C plan'splan's reliancereliance onon thethe operationaloperational planplan andand FAFA forfor 
proposalproposal 3535 (see(see sectionsection 7).7). BothBoth thethe planplan andand FAFA werewere developeddeveloped solelysolely forfor UnitUnit 
15A15A wherewhere populationpopulation concernsconcerns areare substantiallysubstantially differentdifferent thanthan thosethose ofof 15C.15C. SinceSince 
ADF&GADF&G hashas onlyonly recentlyrecently developeddeveloped thethe FAFA processprocess inin orderorder toto facilitatefacilitate properproper 
evaluationevaluation ofof intensiveintensive managementmanagement programs,programs, andand consideringconsidering thatthat ADF&GADF&G 
biologistsbiologists havehave beenbeen workingworking toto completecomplete thethe FAsFAs sincesince MarchMarch ofof thisthis year,year, wewe areare 
disappointeddisappointed thatthat anan FAFA isis notnot yetyet availableavailable forfor 15C.15C. WeWe areare equallyequally concernedconcerned thatthat 
aa fullfull independentindependent planplan isis notnot yetyet available.available. 

BothBoth thethe AlaskaAlaska ConstitutionConstitution andand thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute requirerequire thethe 
BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto managemanage wolveswolves onon aa sustainedsustained yieldyield basis.basis. WestWest v.v. State,State, Bd.Bd. ofof 
Game,Game, 248248 P.3dP.3d 689,696-98689,696-98 (Alaska(Alaska 2010).2010). AccordingAccording toto ADF&G,ADF&G, recentrecent andand 
robustrobust wolfwolf populationpopulation surveyssurveys havehave notnot beenbeen completedcompleted inin 15C.15C. WhileWhile wewe areare 
pleasedpleased toto seesee thatthat wolfwolf surveyssurveys areare beingbeing planned,planned, ADF&GADF&G indicatedindicated duringduring theirtheir 
testimonytestimony atat thethe MarchMarch 20112011 BOGBOG meetingmeeting thatthat thethe timeframetimeframe imposedimposed forfor 
developingdeveloping thethe wolfwolf controlcontrol planplan limitedlimited theirtheir abilityability toto completecomplete aa wolfwolf censuscensus toto 
includeinclude inin thethe plan.plan. 

ThoughThough aa populationpopulation ofof 40-7540-75 wolveswolves isis estimatedestimated toto existexist inin thethe 15C,15C, thisthis numbernumber 
isis basedbased onon extrapolationextrapolation fromfrom otherother areasareas onon thethe peninsulapeninsula wherewhere thethe robustnessrobustness 
ofof thethe datadata isis alsoalso inin questionquestion (see(see commentscomments onon proposalproposal 35).35). WithoutWithout robustrobust datadata 
onon wolfwolf populationspopulations inin 15C,15C, thethe BOGBOG willwill bebe unableunable toto evaluateevaluate thethe affectaffect wolfwolf 
controlcontrol wouldwould havehave onon wolfwolf populationpopulation sustainability.sustainability. Further,Further, asas inin ourour commentscomments 
onon proposalproposal 35,35, wewe questionquestion thethe basisbasis forfor determiningdetermining aa populationpopulation targettarget ofof 1515 
wolveswolves wouldwould adequatelyadequately insureinsure persistencepersistence ofof wolveswolves inin thethe unit.unit. PassagePassage ofof 

--------p.fGpGsal-JlO,-a!;,s(}Rt-iRfG.fmat.iGR-Gf.l-hG'N_t;hr&-wGH-pGp\l.ht.iGrl-wiU-b-@-a££@Gt@Q-by.'------------------p.fGpGsal-JlO,-a!;,s(}Rt-iRfG.fmat.iGR-Gf.l-hG'N_t;hr&-wGH-pGp\l.ht;iGH-wiU-b-@-a££@Gt@t1-by.'----------
thethe plannedplanned reduction,reduction, wouldwould violateviolate thethe BOG'sBOG's constitutionalconstitutional responsibilityresponsibility toto 
managemanage wolveswolves onon aa sustainedsustained yieldyield basis.basis. 

TheThe currentcurrent conditionsconditions inin 15C15C dodo notnot meetmeet thethe predatorpredator controlcontrol implementationimplementation 
criteriacriteria underunder thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute andand regulations.regulations. 

AlaskaAlaska lawlaw requiresrequires thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame to:to: 

adoptadopt regulationsregulations toto provideprovide forfor intensiveintensive managementmanagement programsprograms toto restorerestore 
thethe abundanceabundance oror productivityproductivity ofof identifiedidentified bigbig gamegame preyprey populationspopulations asas 
necessarynecessary toto achieveachieve humanhuman consumptiveconsumptive useuse goalsgoals ofof thethe boardboard inin anan areaarea 
wherewhere thethe boardboard hashas determineddetermined that:that: ...... (2)(2) depletiondepletion ofofthethe bigbig gamegame preyprey 
populationpopulation oror reductionreduction ofof thethe productivityproductivity ofof thethe bigbig gamegame preyprey 
populationpopulation hashas occurredoccurred andand maymay resultresult inin aa significantsignificant reductionreduction inin thethe 
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harvestallowableallowable humanhuman harvest ofof thethe population;population; andand (3)(3) enhancementenhancement ofof 
abundanceabundance oror productivityproductivity ofof thethe bigbig gamegame preyprey populationpopulation isis feasiblyfeasibly 
achievableachievable utilizingutilizing recognizedrecognized andand prudentprudent activeactive managementmanagement techniques.techniques. 

16.05.255(e)(2), ..ASAS 16.0S.2SS(e)(2), (3)(3) (emphases(emphases added).added). 

notHowever,However, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame isis not toto implementimplement intensiveintensive managementmanagement programsprograms 
wherewhere suchsuch programsprograms wouldwould bebe "ineffective,"ineffective, basedbased onon scientificscientific information."information." ASAS 
16.05.255(f)(1)(A). Management16.0S.255(f)(1)(A). WhenWhen implementingimplementing thethe IntensiveIntensive Management Statute,Statute, ASAS 
16.05.255(e)16.0S.255(e) -- (g),(g), thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

"will"will ...... (3)(3) findfind thatthat depletiondepletion ofof aa bigbig gamegame preyprey populationpopulation oror reductionreduction 
ofof thethe productivityproductivity ofof aa bigbig gamegame preyprey populationpopulation hashas occurredoccurred whenwhen (A)(A) 
thethe numbernumber ofof animals,animals, estimatedestimated byby thethe department,department, thatthat cancan bebe removedremoved 

harvest ponionbyby humanhuman harvest fromfrom aa population,population, oror aa portion ofof aa population,population, onon anan 
annualannual basisbasis withoutwithout reducingreducing thethe populationpopulation belowbelow thethe populationpopulation 
objective,objective, preventingpreventing growthgrowth ofof thethe populationpopulation towardtoward thethe populationpopulation 
objectiveobjective atat aa raterate setset byby thethe board,board, oror alteringaltering aa compositioncomposition ofof thethe 
populationpopulation inin aa biologicallybiologically unacceptableunacceptable mannermanner isis lessless thanthan thethe harvestharvest 
objectiveobjective forfor thethe population;population; andand (B)(B) thethe populationpopulation sizesize isis lessless thanthan thethe 

(5)notpopulationpopulation objectiveobjective forfor thethe populationpopulation ...... (S)not considerconsider asas significantsignificant...... (B)(B) 
anyany reductionreduction inin takingtaking thatthat isis intendedintended oror expectedexpected toto bebe ofofaa short-termshort-term 

necessaryandand temporarytemporary naturenature andand iiss nece"ary forfor thethe conservationconservation ofof thethe 
n.l06(3)(A)-(S)(B)population.population. 55 AACAAC 92.106(3)(A)-(5)(B) (emphases(emphases added).added). 

MooseMoose populationpopulation concernsconcerns inin lSClSC areare notnot drivendriven byby wolfwolf predationpredation butbut thethe resultresult 
ofof anan insufficientinsufficient harvestharvest strategystrategy whichwhich hashas potentiallypotentially beenbeen exacerbatedexacerbated byby illegalillegal 
harvest. low bull: harvestharvest. TheThe currentcurrent low bull: cowcow ratioratio hashas resultedresulted inin recentrecent temporarytemporary harvest 
restrictionsrestrictions whichwhich areare necessarynecessary toto preventprevent thethe continuedcontinued overharvestoverharvest ofof bullsbulls andand 
promote conservationpromote thethe conservation ofof thethe population.population. TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation inin thisthis regionregion 

----'-----,eafl.ne>t-be-ee>n~ide·fed-d ~f' I~ted-a·na-.h€>FcH.s-ne-i.nGiGat;iefl-ttiat-p.l'G,h,tcti-v.iiy-llas _-----'-----ea!'l-nGt-be-eGn~ide·fed-dE>!31E>ted-ll·na-t-i'l(;FcH.s-ne-i.J1GiGat;iefl-ttiat-p.md"Gti:v.iiy..l!as___________________ 
declined,deClined.deClined. ThoughThough ADF&GADF&G doesdoes notnot believebelieve thatthat productivityproductivity hashas declined, ifif bullsbulls 

occur. biologistsareare notnot adequatelyadequately protected,protected, aa declinedecline couldcould occur. BecauseBecause locallocal biologists 
survivalcurrentlycurrently considerconsider productivityproductivity andand calfcalf survival toto bebe withinwithin acceptableacceptable levels,levels, andand 

populationthethe moosemoose populationpopulation remainsremains withinwithin population objectives,objectives, thisthis temporarytemporary 
closureclosure cancan bebe expectedexpected toto improveimprove thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio andand conserveconserve aa healthyhealthy 
moosemoose population.population. 

recognizedTheThe ADF&GADF&G andand BOGBOG explicitlyexplicitly recognized thethe temporarytemporary naturenature ofof thisthis closureclosure 
theduringduring the harvestharvest restrictionrestriction testimonytestimony andand subsequentsubsequent discussiondiscussion atat thethe MarchMarch 

sunsetmeeting.meeting. TheThe BOGBOG furtherfurther recognizedrecognized thethe closureclosure asas temporarytemporary byby addingadding aa sunset 
clauseclause toto thethe harvestharvest restriction;restriction; statingstating thatthat theythey wouldwould reevaluatereevaluate populationpopulation 
parameters reconsiderparameters andand reconsider thethe regulationsregulations atat thethe MarchMarch 20132013 meeting.meeting. ControlControl ofof 

achievepredationpredation wouldwould notnot achieve thethe desireddesired resultresult ofof increasingincreasing bullbull recruitmentrecruitment 
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becausebecause wolveswolves dodo notnot selectivelyselectively preyprey onon bullbull moosemoose andand problemsproblems withwith calfcalf 
productivityproductivity havehave notnot beenbeen identified.identified. 

UnderUnder currentcurrent circumstancescircumstances aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis neitherneither warrantedwarranted 
biologicallybiologically nornor isis itit appropriateappropriate underunder thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement StatuteStatute oror 
regulations.regulations. 

ProposalProposal 37.37. WeWe offeroffer thethe followingfollowing commentscomments onon thisthis proposal.proposal. 

AccordingAccording toto ADF&GADF&G thethe SouthernSouthern AlaskaAlaska PeninsulaPeninsula CaribouCaribou HerdHerd (SAPCH)(SAPCH) hashas 
increasedincreased inin sizesize sincesince thethe UnitUnit 9D9D wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram waswas initiatedinitiated inin 2007;2007; 
however,however, sufficientsufficient studystudy hashas notnot beenbeen dedicateddedicated toto factorsfactors otherother thanthan predationpredation 
thatthat maymay bebe contributingcontributing toto preliminarypreliminary indicationsindications ofof increasedincreased survival.survival. WeWe 
continuecontinue toto havehave concernsconcerns thatthat thisthis programprogram doesdoes notnot meetmeet severalseveral 
recommendationsrecommendations ofof thethe NRC.NRC. 

1.1. 	 TheThe statusstatus ofof thethe predatorpredator populationpopulation hashas notnot beenbeen evaluated.evaluated. 

TheThe updatedupdated SAPCHSAPCH planplan statesstates thatthat nono currentcurrent aerialaerial populationpopulation surveysurvey datadata areare 
availableavailable forfor thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation inin thethe managementmanagement area.area. Instead,Instead, predatorpredator 
populationspopulations areare estimatedestimated usingusing anecdotalanecdotal evidenceevidence fromfrom pilotspilots andand locallocal residents.residents. 
WhileWhile anecdotalanecdotal informationinformation maymay hehe sufficientsufficient toto supplementsupplement aerialaerial surveyssurveys duringduring 
yearsyears whenwhen surveyssurveys areare notnot conducted,conducted, theythey areare notnot adequateadequate onon theirtheir ownown inin areasareas 
wherewhere predatorpredator controlcontrol isis beingbeing conducted.conducted. 

2.2. 	 CarryingCarrying capacitycapacity hashas notnot beenbeen determineddetermined nornor sufficientsufficient monitoringmonitoring 
programsprograms developed.developed. 

WhileWhile thethe revisedrevised planplan statesstates thatthat nutritionalnutritional limitationslimitations areare notnot implicatedimplicated asas aa 
---------£aGte.F-a££@Gt;i£.g-t-h<l_G1±r-f..f}Ht{l,t;1±5-ef-t.h<l-SA-J2GFI,t;h<l_f'r-0gr-am-e0mi'fFl,~t0-litGkc-------------------£aGte.F-a££@Gt;i£.g-t-h<l-G1±r-f<>f}t-<;t;at;1±5-ef-t-h<l-SA-J2GFI,t;he-f'r-egr-am-eemi.f}Be-5-te-litGkc----------

nutritionalnutritional objectivesobjectives andand failsfails toto outlineoutline aa protocolprotocol forfor monitoringmonitoring trendstrends inin 
nutritionalnutritional conditioncondition indices.indices. Further,Further, habitathabitat studiesstudies aimedaimed atat determiningdetermining 
carryingcarrying capacitycapacity havehave notnot beenbeen conducted.conducted. 

DefendersDefenders hashas longlong documenteddocumented concernsconcerns overover thethe potentialpotential forfor habitathabitat degradationdegradation 
toto occuroccur inin areasareas wherewhere predatorspredators havehave beenbeen suppressed.suppressed. WeWe findfind itit aa significantsignificant 
deficiencydeficiency thatthat thethe SAPCHSAPCH programprogram doesdoes notnot incorporateincorporate requirementsrequirements forfor 
nutritionalnutritional statusstatus andand thatthat populationpopulation goalsgoals areare notnot basedbased onon carryingcarrying capacity.capacity. 

3.3. 	 TheThe programsprograms areare notnot designeddesigned asas experimentsexperiments andand inadequateinadequate datadata isis 
collected.collected. 

AccordingAccording toto thethe FebruaryFebruary 20112011 annualannual reportreport toto thethe BOG,BOG, thisthis programprogram utilizesutilizes 
UnimakUnimak IslandIsland asas aa controlcontrol toto comparecompare trendstrends inin magnitude,magnitude, abundanceabundance andand 
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composition.composition. GivenGiven thatthat UnimakUnimak isis anan islandisland andand islandisland populationspopulations performperform inin aa 
mannermanner unlikeunlike mainlandmainland populations,populations, wewe findfind thatthat thethe controlcontrol isis scientificallyscientifically 
unacceptable.unacceptable. 

DefendersDefenders supportssupports thethe moremore targetedtargeted approachapproach beingbeing utilizedutilized onon thethe SouthernSouthern 
AlaskaAlaska Peninsula,Peninsula, wherebywhereby wolveswolves activeactive onon calvingcalving groundsgrounds areare takentaken byby 
managementmanagement personnel,personnel, asas opposedopposed toto thethe broadbroad andand indiscriminantindiscriminant approachapproach 
involvinginvolving privatelyprivately permittedpermitted citizenscitizens inin otherother areas.areas. However,However, wewe continuecontinue 

developedmaintainmaintain thatthat thesethese programsprograms generallygenerally lacklack adequatelyadequately developed plansplans andand 
underlyingunderlying scientificscientific study.study. 

PredatorPredator controlcontrol remainsremains aa controversialcontroversial issueissue inin Alaska.Alaska. OnlyOnly byby clearlyclearly 
demonstratingdemonstrating thatthat predatorpredator controlcontrol isis actuallyactually achievingachieving statedstated goals,goals, thatthat habitathabitat 

over-utilized,isis notnot beingbeing over-utilized, andand thatthat predatorpredator populationspopulations andand ecosystemsecosystems areare beingbeing 
increasedadequatelyadequately protectedprotected willwill ADF&GADF&G earnearn increased trusttrust overover thisthis issue.issue. ThisThis cannotcannot 

bebe achievedachieved inin thethe absenceabsence ofof adequateadequate datadata collectioncollection andand managementmanagement planning.planning. 
recommendationsTheThe NationalNational ResearchResearch CouncilCouncil (NRC)(NRC) 19961996 recommendations werewere aimedaimed atat 

managementimprovingimproving management ofof Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator andand preyprey populations.populations. WeWe willwill 
continuecontinue toto opposeoppose allall predatorpredator controlcontrol programsprograms thatthat dodo notnot meetmeet thethe basicbasic 
recommendationsrecommendations setset byby thethe NRC.NRC. 

ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering ourour comments.comments. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

TheresaTheresa FiorinoFiorino 
AlaskaAlaska RepresentativeRepresentative 
DefendersDefenders ofof WildlifeWildlife 

-------'Gn-Behal{-efi:-----'------------------Qn-Behal{-efi'----'-----------____________________________ 

ValerieValerie ConnorConnor 
ConservationConservation DirectorDirector 
AlaskaAlaska CenterCenter forfor thethe EnvironmentEnvironment 

JohnJohn ToppenbergToppenberg 
ExecutiveExecutive DirectorDirector 
AlaskaAlaska WildlifeWildlife AllianceAlliance 

TheThe AlaskaAlaska CenterCenter forfor thethe EnvironmentEnvironment (ACE)(ACE) isis aa non-profitnon-profit environmentalenvironmental 
Alaskans'educationeducation andand advocacyadvocacy organization,organization, whosewhose missionmission isis toto enhanceenhance Alaskans' 

qualityquality ofof lifelife byby protectingprotecting wildwild places,places, fosteringfostering sustainablesustainable communitiescommunities andand 
promotingpromoting recreationalrecreational opportunities.opportunities. ACEACE advocatesadvocates forfor sustainablesustainable policypolicy onon 
behalfbehalf ofof overover 6,0006,000 AlaskanAlaskan members.members. 
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FoundedFounded inin 1978,1978, thethe AlaskaAlaska WildlifeWildlife AllianceAlliance isis thethe onlyonly groupgroup inin AlaskaAlaska solelysolely 
dedicateddedicated toto thethe protectionprotection ofof Alaska'sAlaska's wildlife.wildlife. TheirTheir missionmission isis thethe protectionprotection ofof 
Alaska'sAlaska's naturalnatural wildlifewildlife forfor itsits intrinsicintrinsic valuevalue asas wellwell asas forfor thethe benefitbenefit ofof presentpresent andand 
futurefuture generations.generations. 
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.... GameGame MamigementMamigement UnitUnit 15A15A 
 .RC___._-.RC___._.... 
IntensiveIntensive Managel11entManagel11ent FeasibilityFeasibility AssessmentAssessment 

1)1) PUlpose·..PUlpose·.. .......... .... . .. .. .... 
ThisThis reportreport servesserves asas aafeasibilityfeasibility assessmentassessment (FA)(FA) forfor conductingconducting IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement 

(1M)(lM) actionsactions inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitUnit 15A.15A. TheThe FAFA isis premisedpremised OilOil thethe Guidelines/orGuidelines/or 
intensiveintensive manageme11tmanageme11t 0/0/bigbig gamegame illill AlaskaAlaska recentlyrecently createdcreated byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish 
&& GameGame (ADFG)i(ADFG)i TheThe ADFGADFG hashas formalizedformalized IMIM guidelinesguidelines andand FAsFAs forfor areasareas consideredconsidered forfor 
1M.1M. TheThe BoardBoard typicallytypically assessesassesses feasibilityfeasibility priorprior toto adoptingadopting anan 1M1M program.program. 'the'the BoardBoard isis not·not· 
requiredrequired toto adoptadopt regulationsregulations toto provideprovide forfor anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement programprogram perper ASAS 
16.05.255(f)(1)16.05.255(f)(1) ifif aa proposedproposed IMIM programprogram is:is: 

(A)(A) ineffective,ineffective, basedbased onon scientificscientific informationinformation 

.... (B)(B) inappropriateinappropriate duedue toto landland oWnershipoWnership patternspatterns 


ofsubsistimce..(C)(C) againstagainst thethe bestbest interestinterest ofsubsistence usesuses 

2)2) DefinitionDefinition o/populations,o/populations, recommendedrecommended strategy,strategy, andand measuresmeasures o/progresso/progress 
Unit.15A IMTheThe moosemoose populationpopulation inin Unit.!5A waswas identifiedidentified asas anan 1M populationpopulation (5(5 AACAAC 92.108)92.108) 

whenwhen thethe 1M1M lawlaw tooktook effect.effect. InIn 2000,2000, thethe 1M1M objectivesobjectives forfor UnitUnit 15A15A moosemoose werewere establishedestablished (5(5 
180AACAAC 92.108):92.108): thethe populationpopulation objectiveobjective isis 3000'-35003000'-3500 moosemoose withwith aa harvestharvest objectiveobjective ofof 180

1M350.350. TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation inin UnitUnit 15A15A hashas beenbeen belowbelow IM populationpopulation objectivesobjectives beforebefore thethe 
objectiveobjective waswas establishedestablished inin 20002000 andand hashas notnot metmet objectivesobjectives toto date.date. TheThe moosemoose harvestharvest inin UnitUnit 
15A15A hashas beenbeen belowbelow thethe 1M1M objectiveobjective inin 1010 oftheofthe 1111 yearsyears sincesince thethe objectiveobjective waswas establishedestablished IIIIII 
2000.2000. 

BasedBased 011011 thoroughthorough studiesstudies ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation responseresponse inin UnitUnit 15A15A toto fire,fire, whichwhich 

createscreates andand improvesimproves moosemoose browse,browse, thethe managementmanagement strategystrategy forfor UnitUnit 15A15A moosemoose isis toto focusfocus on.on. 


ofJiresimprovingimproving habitat.habitat. WhileWhile UnitUnit 15A15A showsshows aa richrich historyhistory of11res overover thethe pastpast century,century, therethere has.has. 
Jire ltttgenotnot beenbeen aa habitathabitat rejuvenatingrejuvenating 11re ofof anyany significantsignificant sizesize inin overover 4040 years.years. TheThe large scalescale firesfires 

ofof 19471947 (about(about 300,000300,000 acres)acres) ai1dai1d 19691969 (about(about 80,00080,000 acres)acres) indicateindicate thatthat youyou obtainobtain 20-2520-25 
yearsyears ofqualitymobse.habitatofqualitymobse.habitat postpost fire.fire. Currently,Currently, thethe deteriorationdeterioration ofof thethe availableavailable moosemoose 

measme ofptogresstowardbrowsebrowse isis obvious.obvious. TheThe mainmain measure of progress toward achievingachieving thethe goalgoal ofof improvingimproving moose.moose. 
habitathabitat willwill bebe basedbased onon thethe sizesize andand frequencyfrequency ofof futurefuture firesfires (both(both wildfirewildfire andand controlledcontrolled 
bmns) ofmDoseburns) andand thethe concomitantconcomitant (albeit(albeit delayed)delayed) responseresponse of moose toto thethe fire.fire. .. 

j:ltQgramAA keykey considerationconsideration inin thethe feasibility~feasibility~ 1M1M program forfor mOOsemOOse inin UnitUnit 15A15A whetherwhether 

throllghthrollgh habitathabitat enhancementsenhancements Le.i.e. conductinconductin bmns otot ss
controlledcontrolled burns 0.'0.' .... 

otot erer Jand
actlVltlesactlVltles isis cooperationcooperation andand collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe principalprincipal land manager,manager, thethe KenaiKenai 
NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge (KNWR),(KNWR), whowho managemanage 79%79% oftheofthe areaarea ofof UnitUnit 15A,15A, whichwhich includes.includes. 
approximatelyapproximately 232,000232,000 acresacres thatthat isis classifiedclassified asas Wilderness.Wilderness. ThereThere isis anan insignificantinsignificant amOlmtamOlmt ofof 
StateState landland inin UnitUnit 15A15A (12,500(12,500 acresacres oror <2%<2% ofof thethe totaltotal landland inin UnitUnit 15A)15A) toto accomplishaccomplish anyany 

IMmeaningfulmeaningful IMIM actioilsactioils alonealone withoutwithout supportsupport fromfrom thethe KNWR.KNWR. AnyAny successfulsuccessful 1M programprogram mustmust 
..havehave supportsupport andand cooperationcooperation ofof thethe KNWR.KNWR. .. 

3)3) ElementsElements a;f/easibilitya;f/easibility (lssessment/or(lssessment/or moosemoose illill UnitUnit J5AJ5A .. ::: 

A)A) BiologicalBiological 
I.I. Non-predationNon-predation andand non-huntingnon-hunting mortalitymortality 

a)a) WhileWhile severesevere winterswinters (snow(snow depthsdepths >36>36 inches)inches) dodo occuroccur inin UnitUnit 15A,15A, theythey 
occuroccur relativelyrelatively infrequentlyinfrequently andand suchsuch weatherweather eventsevents wouldwould notnot deterdeter thethe longlong

.. 
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t61mt61m recruitmimtrecruitmimt ofof moosemoose shouldshould thethe productivityproductivity ofof thethe populationpopulation increaseincrease duedue 
toto habitathabitat improven1entsimproven1ents .... 

··b)b) VehioleVehiole causedcaused m01'talitym01'tality onon moosemoose inin thethe southemsouthem portionportion ofof UnitUnit 1SA1SA isis 
··significantsignificant andand inin thethe pastpast decadedecade hashas eqllaledeqllaled roughlyroughly 35%35% ofof thethe combinedcombined 
humanhuman causedcaused mortalitymortality ofhuntel'ofhuntel' harvestharvest andand knownknown vehiclevehicle causedcaused mortality.mortality. 
Furthermore,Furthermore, mostmost ofthisofthis vehiclevehicle causedcaused mortalitymortality isis onon cowscows andand calves,calves, and,and, 
therefore,therefore, affectsaffects thethe productivityproductivity ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation moremore thanthan thethe bull-onlybull-only 
harvest.harvest. However,However, wewe dodo notnot believebelieve thatthat road-kills,road-kills, givengiven thethe limitedlimited roadroad 

of moosesystemsystem inin UnitUnit 1SA,1SA, wouldwould preventprevent thethe long-termlong-term recruitmentrecruitment ofmo08e shoUldshoUld the·the· 
productivityproductivity ofofthethe populationpopulation increaseincrease duedue toto habitathabitat improvements:improvements: .... 

c)c) ThereThere isis nono knownknown significantsignificant prevalenceprevalence ofofdiseasedisease oror parasitesparasites inin thethe UnitUnit 
1SA1SA .moose.moose popUlation.popUlation. 

II.II. AccessAccess forfor predatorpredator reductionreduction oror ungulateungulate harvestharvest 
lfmdApproximatelyApproximately 79%79% ofof UnitUnit l5Al5A isfedel'alisfedel'al land managedmanaged byby thethe KNWR.KNWR. AccessAccess 

ontheonthe RefugeRefuge limitslimits thethe useuse ofof off-roadoff-road vehiclesvehicles (motor(motor boats,boats, ATVi;,ATVi;, airplanes,airplanes, 
snowmachines)snowmachines) toto variousvarious degrees.degrees. (Specific(Specific RefugeRefuge restrictionsrestrictions areare listedlisted inin thethe 

·· AppendixAppendix AA ofof thisthis report).report). .. 

a)a) Th6Th6 estimatedestimated availabilityavailability ofof all-seasonall-season roads:roads: withinwithin thethe KNWRKNWR (andoutside(andoutside 
·· ofof thethe niajorityniajority ofof thethe human-populationhuman-population areasareas aroundaround Soldotna,Soldotna, Kenai,Kenai, Sterling,Sterling, 

andand Nikiski),Nikiski), ·the·the onlyonly accessaccess roadroad isis thethe SwansonSwanson RiverRiver roadroad thatthat extendsextends roughlyroughly 
1515 milesmiles northnorth ofof thethe SterlingSterling HighwayHighway inin thethe centralcentral pOl'tionpOl'tion ofof UnitUnit 15A.15A. ThereThere 
isis alsoalso aa seasonalseasonal gravel/dirtgravel/dirt roadroad (Mystery(Mystery CreekCreek Road)Road) thatthat extendsextends northnorth 
approximatelyapproximately 2020 milesmiles nOlthnOlth ofiheofihe SterlingSterling HighwayHighway inin thethe easterneastern portionportion ofof 
UnitUnit 15A15A andand itit isis typicallytypically closedclosed fromfrom OctoberOctober -- July.July. .. 

b)b) TheThe estimatedestimated amountamount ofof ATVATV trailstrails isis unknownunknown butbut consideringconsidering therethere isis nono 

tralis tfiat areaAA II VVtraHs that prOVIdeprOVIde significantsignificant accessaccess toto thethe arca isis limitedlimited toto thethe undevelopedundeveloped 
unmaintainedandand urunaintained trailtrail (pipeline(pipeline road)road) ofof aboutabout 3030 milesmiles whichwhich startsstarts northnorth ofof 

CaptainCaptain CookCook StateState ParkPark onon thethe northwestnorthwest coastcoast ofof UnitUnit 15A15A andand endsends nearnear PointPoint 
Possession,Possession, allall outsideoutside thethe KNWRKNWR boundaries.boundaries. 

c) The exact availability (in miles) of navigable rivers is unknown but is 
somewhat limited by the KNWR restrictions. 

d) The feasibility of landing fixed-wing aircraft in winter through()lftU~\it 15A is 
somewhat limited due to KNWR restrictions. 

e)e) TheThe feasibilityfeasibility ofof oceanocean shorelineshoreline accessaccess isis lowlow consideringconsidering thethe lacklack ofof 
sufficientsufficient mooringsmoorings andand highhigh tidaltidal action.action. 
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Potentialeff~ctivel1ess ..III.III. Pot~ntialeff~ctivelless ofof pred~to;pred~to; oo~troloo~trol .... 
concentratedcalvil1ga)a) AreAre therethere concentrated calving and/orand/or rearingrearing areasareas ofof ungulatesungulates thatthat justifyjustify 

focusedfocused bearbear oror wolfwolf control?control? ConcentrationsConcentrations areare unlGlown,unlGlown, 

b)b) AreAre therethere concentratedconcentrated winterwinter rangesranges ofof ungulatesungulates suitablesuitable forfor focusedfocused wolfwolf 
.col1tl'017.contl'017 TheThe areasareas ofof highesthighest winterwinter moosemoose concentrationsconcentrations areare alongalong thethe humanhuman 

residentialresidential areas.areas. However,However, thethe currentcurrent lowlow densitydensity ofof moosemoose inin UnitUnit 15A15A isis duedue toto 

thethe poorpoor qualityquality ofof thethe habitat.habitat. Ifpl'edatorIfpl'edator densitiesdensities werewere reducedreduced toto increaseincrease 

moosemoose numpersnumpers withoutwithout concomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread improvementsimprovements toto thethe habitat,habitat, 


increase~eanyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose suryivalsuryival wouldwouldfurtherfurther increaseihe nutritionalnutritional stressstress oflheoflhe 

moosemoose populationpopulation therebythereby reducingreducing productivity.productivity. AlthoughAlthough thethe moosemoose populationpopulation 

hashas declineddeclined aboutabout 50%50% inin thethe pastpast 22 decades,decades, thethe moosemoose densitydensity inin UnitUnit 1SA1SA isis 

currentlycurrently (tlle(tlle lastlast censuscensus waswas conductedconducted inin 2008)2008) aboutabout 1.31.3 moose(mimoose(mi22,, whichwhich isis 

withinwithin thethedensitydensity objectivesobjectives ofofmanymany moosemoose populationspopulations aroundaround thethe State.State. 


IV,IV, PotentialPotential effectivenesseffectiveness ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol throughthrough publicpublic participationparticipation 

Number c0Uli111mities withitl.. a)a) Nuinber ofof c0Ull111mities andand residentsresidents withhl proposedproposed managementmanagement area.area. 
Nildski 1SA 
Soldotna,Soldotna, Kenai,Kenai, Sterling,Sterling, andand Nikiski areare thethe majmaj oror ccmmunitiesccmmunities inin UnitUnit 15A 


andand comprisecomprise thethe vastvast majoritymajority ofof thethe approxilnateapproxilnate 50,00050,000 humanhuman populationpopulation onon 

thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 


datab)b) Estimated·Estimated·wolfwolf harvestharvest rate,rate, WhileWhile wewe dodo notnot havehave data. toto allowallow suchsuch aa 

calculationcalculation ofhUl'vestofhUl'vest rate,rate, thethe approximateapproximate harvestharvest raterate accordingaccording toto thethe bestbest 


..·available·available datadata shows·shows·aa harvestharvest !"ate!"ate ofof approximatelyapproximately 20·25%20·25% ofof thethe fallfall 

populationpopulation thethe 33 mostmost recentrecent RegulatoryRegulatory Years.Years. TheThe exactexact harvestharvest raterate isis 


about·IOunknown,unknown, butbut thethe averageaverage harvestharvest isis about·lO wolveswolves pel'pel' RegulatoryRegulatory Year.Year. 

clln'ent0)0) EstimatedEstimated blackblack bearbear harvestharvest rate.rate. WeWe dodo notnot knowknow cUIl'eut blackblack bearbear 
yearl"-y.":'h=arv:..:-=e::.:st:c;r",at:;:'e~in::.densities.densities. IfIf wewe useuse densitiesdensities calculatedcalculated inin thethe 1980s,1980s, thethe yearl"-y.":'h=arv:..:-=e::.:st:c;r",at:;:·e~in::.________________ 

UnitUnit 15A15A wouldwould bebe approximatelyapproximately 7-9%,7-9%, TheThe exactexact harvestharvest raterate isis unknown,unknown, 

Ilotknow.d)Estimatedgrizzlyibrown.d)Estimatedgrizzlyibrown bearbear harvestharvest rate.rate. WeWe dodo Ilotknciw br~wnbr~wn bearbear 
aredensitiesdensities andand browllbrowll bearsbears arc knownknown toto havehave large·large· rangesranges thatthat extendextend outsideoutside ofof 

knowing thatthethe UnitUnit 15A15A boundary.boundary. WithoutWithout anan approximateapproximate densitydensity andand lmowingthat UnitUnit 

15A15A isis notnot aa ClosedClosed population,population, wewe areare unableunable toto calculatecalculate thethe harvestharvest raterate ofof 

brownbrown bears,bears, .... 


treatmentV.V. AbilityAbility toto confirmconfirm tl'eattllent responseresponse inin treatmenttreatment (e.g.,(e.g., predatorpredator control,control, habitathabitat 
enhancement,enhancement, oror non-typicalnon-typical harvest)harvest) areasareas withwith datadata fromfrom nearbynearby andand comparablecomparable 
untreateduntreated areasareas throughthrough assessmentassessment of:of: 

a)a) FallFall compositioncomposition surveyssurveys forfor youngyoung toto adultadult femalefemale ratio.ratio. WeWe wouldwould havehave thisthis 

index:index: forfor moosemoose inin UnitUnit 15A15A toto comparecompare withwith pastpast data.data. 
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co~~ositiOli.surv~yS yearling adultfemale haveb)b) FallFall compositiOli.Burv~ys forfor yearling toto adult female ratio.ratio. WeWe wouldwould'have 
lJnit 1SAthisthis indexindex forfor moosemoose illill l)'nit ISA toto comparecompare withwith pastpast data.data. 

c)c) OtherOther metrics?'metrics?'WeWe couldcould alsoalso estimateestimate populationpopulation sizesize ofofmoosemoose inin UnitUnit lSAlSA ' 
overallmeasl.treasas anan overallmeasure ofof aa treatmenttreatment response.response. 

B)B) SocietalSocietal elements:elements: detinedetine huntinghunting confliotsconfliots (e.g.,(e.g., constraintsconstraints toto access,access, acceptableacceptable 
fatmethods,methods, andand harvestharvest expectations)expectations) andand publicpublic tolerancetolerance fot intensiveintensive managementmanagement 

practicespl'actices 

,, Overall potel~tial toto tDltigate hunting Conflicts is lowlow considering limitationslimitations onon .. 
accessaccess andand lacklack ofof SSttate llate anandd (<2%(<2% oflm1dofland inin UnitUnit lSA). , 

O~erall potelltiai ffiitigate huntingconflictsm con~idel'ing • 
, 

1SA). 
' 

"" 

harvest mayI.I. '' ExpectationExpectation forfor targettarget ungulateungulate harvest thatthat may limitlimit abilityability ofof thethe DepartmentDepartment toto 
., ,. • ,' ..:: controlcontrol growthgrowth ofof ungulateungulate popUlationspopUlations forfor managingmanaging nutritionalnutritional conditioncondition oror publicpublic 

conflicts,conflicts, 
,,''. 1sA Managers 

,TheThe ADFGADFG believesbelieves thatthat shouldshould thethe productivityproductivity ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation inin UnitUnit 
ISA improveimprove duedue toto wide-scalewide-scale habitathabitat improvements,improvements, thethe AreaArea M!\nagers wouldwould planplan 
toto increaseincrease thethe harvestharvest throughthrough gendergender andand ageage specificspecific harvestsharvests similarsimilar toto whatwhat isis ,," 

in,, beingbeing achievedachieved ill UnitUnit 20A,20A, TheThe ADFGADFG predictspredicts thatthat aa harvestharvest basedbased onon nutritionalnutritional 
constraintsconstraints andand maximizedmaximized productivityproductivity wouldwould bebe supportedsupported byby thethe public.public. .. 

,,TheThe DepartmentDepartment wouldwould likelike thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto considerconsider changeschanges toto thethe 1M1M ,, ,, 
obJectives enhrutcementtopopUlationpopUlation andand harVestharVest objectives asas thethe populationpopulation respondsresponds toto habitathabitat enhalicementto 

" : nwximize productivity of the greatestJiliudmize thethe pwductivity oftbe moosemoose populationpopulation forfor thethe gr.eatest timetime period:period: WhileWhile 
access the KNWR. hunters hunt,, access isis limitedlimited byby the KNWR, hunters wouldwould certainlycertainly maximizemaximize theirtheir hunt successsuccess 

much 1SA.acrossacross lUuch ofof UnitUnit lSA. 
" 

,, '' celtainly constraints publio acceptanceThereThere areare certainly constraints regregaardingrding public acceptm1ce ofof bothboth controlledcontrolled '' 
" and residential and, burnsburns m1d wildfire.wildfire. FireFire threatsthreats toto residential areasareas wouldwould m1d shoushoulldd limitlimit thethe useuse ofof 

However, (i.e., federal wilderness:: firefire nearnear residences.residences. However, eveneven inin remoteremote areasareas (i.e., federal wilde1'1less 
sUP.1~ression),designationsdesignations withwith limitedlimited snppression), healthhealth andand aircraftaircraft safetyissuesassociate4safetyissuesassociate4 withwith 

on Peninsula andsmokesmoke bothboth all thethe KenaiKenai Penillsula andand AnchorageAnchorage hashas mld willwill resultresult inin thethe 
Without any resldenlLiil orsuppressIOnsuppressIOn ofof firesfires thatthat maymay havehave burnedburned WIthout m1y threatthreat toto restdenlull areasareas 01' 

esta!Jlishedesta1Jlisbed oil/gasoil/gas structuresstructures onon tbetbe KNWR.KNWR. '' 

II.II. tbatLandLand OwnershipOwnership that maymay restriotrestriot aocessaocess forfor predatorpredator controlcontrol oror ungulateungulate harvest.harvest. 

managesTheThe KNWRKNWR mm1ages approximatelyapproximately 79%79% ofof thethe landland inin UnitUnit 15A,15A, whichwhich includesincludes 
232,000232,000 acresacres designateddesignated Wilderness.Wilderness. BecauseBecause thethe KNWRKNWR wouldwould likelylikely notnot supportsupport 
anyany formform ofof predatorpredator control onon theirtheir llaands,nds, therethere is nono foresee!lble issue regardingregarding ,;,, 
publicpublic acceptanceacceptance ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol methods.methods. TheThe factfact thatthat <2%<2% ofof Stat~Stat~ landexisisland 'exists '' 

predator of Federa! land 

control is foreseeable issue ,'; 

inin UnitUnit 15A15A preventsprevents thethe efficacyefficacy ofofpredator controlcontrol ououttsideside of Federallm1d ininUnitUnit 
1SA. ''15A 
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"'"' '"'" 77 == 
C.C. EconomicEconomic elementselements definedefine estimatedestimated ~o~ts~o~ts ofof ~~fu.tagement~~fu.tagement programsprograms andand expectationsexpectations 

progrill1iSforfor publicpublic participationparticipation inin predatorcontl'olpredatorcontl'ol progrillns forfor comparisoncomparison toto perceivedperceived 
.' .'.' ...' .. ....... ..benefits.benefits. . . . ..... '.'. 

ConsideringConsidering thatthat thethe 1M1M activitiesactivities thatthat areare neededneeded areare oontrolledoontrolled bumsbums oror nonnon
suppressionsuppression ofof wildfire,wildfire, thel'ethel'e isis nono anticipatedanticipated publicpublic participationparticipation basedbased onon expenseexpense andand 

hunterotherother factors.factors. WeWe dodo notnot believebelieve thatthat hunte!' participationparticipation afterafter anan increaseincrease inin thethe moosemoose 
productivityproductivity followingfollowing wide-scalewide-scale habitathabitat improvementsimprovements willwill bebe anan issue.issue. WhileWhile hunterhunter 
accessaccess isis restrictedrestricted toto somesome degreedegree inin thethe KNWR,KNWR, therethere areare enoughenough accessaccess pointspoints thatthat 
huntershunters wouldwould certainlycertainly taketake advantageadvantage ofof increaseincrease huntinghunting opportunities.opportunities. .. .. 

ThereThere areare obviouslyobviously costscosts associatedassociated withwith managingmanaging firesfires orconductingcoiltrolledorconductingcoiltrolled 
bW,'l1s.bW,'l1s. TheseThese costscosts areare substantiillsubstantiill andand wouldwould bebe incm1'edincm1'ed byby thethe landland managermanager andand StateState 
Forestry.Forestry. 

BecauseBecause thethe KNWRKNWR wouldwould notnot supportsupport anyany formform ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol onon theirtheir 
issuelands,lands, therethere isis nono foreseeableforeseeable isstle regardingregarding expenseexpense (public(public oror other)other) forfor predatorpredator 

controlcontrol methods.methods. TheThe factfact thatthat <2%<2% ofof StateState landland existsexists inin UnitUnit 15A15A preventsprevents thethe efficacyefficacy 
15A.ofpredatorofpredator controlcontrol outsideoutside ofof FederalFederal landland inin UnitUnit 15A. 

.4).4) AAvailabifilyvailabifily ofofbiologicalbiological a;lda;ld harvestharvest iliformatiolliliformatioll 011011 populatiollpopulatioll statusstatus ojojpredatorspredators alldalld 
ulltitullgulateullgulate speciesspecies forfor modelillgmodelillg ungulateungulate populatiollpopulatioll growthgrowth ratesrates andand timetime ulltif increaseincrease inin 

ilaI'Vest ..JlaI'vest ofofUllgulatesUllgulates isis feasiblefeasible 

SufficientSufficient datadata wouldwould bebe availableavailable toto modelmodel moosemoose populationpopulation growthgrowth inin orderorder toto designdesign 
tUl composition!U1 effectiveeffective managementmanagement plan.plan. PeriodicPeriodic abundanceabundance slU'veysslU'veys andand yearlyyearly oomposition countscounts havehave 
beenbeen andand willwill bebe availableavailable metrics'formetrics'for managers.managers. Furthermore,Furthermore, whenwhen moosemoose productivityproductivity 

·· increasesincreases followiligfollowilig wide-scalewide-scale habitathabitat improvements,improvements, thethe DepartmentDepartment wouldwould likelylikely increaseincrease 
effortsefforts toto monitormonitor productivityproductivity (e.g.,(e.g., pregnancypregnancy rates,rates, bodybody condition,condition, parturitionparturition rates,rates, etc.).etc.). 
HarvestHarvest hashas andand willwill bebe monitoredmonitored inin thethe futurefuture .... 

LittleLittle datadata existsexists forfor predatorpredator densitiesdensities inin UnitUnit 1SA.1SA. WhileWhile moosemoose predationpredation bywolvesbywolves 
cUTI'entlyandand bearsbears certainlycertainly occurs,occurs, thethe moosemoose populationpopulation inin UnitUnit 1SA1SA isis currently limitedlimited byby habitathabitat 

,c.onditions ..Therels_m:l_ahtlllclanLbo.d.y_ofJitetatuI:drom_studies_conducfedjILUriiU5_that.____________,c.onditio.ns ....Therels_m:l_ahtllldanLho.d.y_ofJitetatuI:drom_studies_col1ducfedjlLUriiU5_that.__________________~~ 

ROll 2020documentdocument thethe responseresponse ofof moosemoose toto habitathabitat conditionsconditions afterafter fire.fire. Rou hihi 
moose.moose. lllUllericalaveave reachedreached theirtheir maximummaximum lllilllerical responseresponse toto tiletile improvedimproved habitathabitat andand (It(It 4040 yearsyears 

sl\ccessiona1 the moosepost-firepost-fire duedue toto thethe sl\ccessional advanceadvance ofof tile 11100se browse,browse, moosemoose densitiesdensities areare backback downdown toto 
the· InOOSe·· densitiesdensities beforebefore the·fire.fire. IfIfpredatorpredator densitiesdensities )'(ere)'(ere reducedreduced toto increaseincrease lTIOOSe numbersnumbers withoutwithout 

sllrvivalconcomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread improvementsimprovements toto thethe habitat,habitat, anyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose survival wouldwould 
furtherfurther increaseincrease thethe nutritiol'),alnutritiol'),al stressstress ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation therebythereby reducingreducing productivity.productivity. 

··AlthoughAlthough thethe moosemoose populationpopulation hashas declineddeclined aboutabout 50%50% inin thethe pastpast 22 decades,decades, thethe moosemoose densitydensity 
moose/mi2

,·· inin UnitUnit 15A15A isis currentlycurrently aboutabout 1.31.3 moose/mi2, whichwhich isis withinwithin thethe densitydensity objectivesobjectives ofofmanymany 
moosemoose populationspopulations aroundaround thethe State.State. AreaArea managersmanagers willwill closelyclosely mQnitormQnitor availableavailable browsebrowse afterafter 
firefire toto determinedetermine browsingbrowsing pressurepressure thatthat willwill detelminedetelmine alongalong withwith otherother measuresmeasures howhow toto 

oarryingmaximizemaximize huntinghunting pressurepressure toto keepkeep thethe moosemoose populationpopulation belowbelow carrying capacitycapacity and,and, therefore,therefore, 
atar itsits maximummaximum productivity.productivity. 

5)5) OverallOverall potentialpotential toto increaseincrease moosemoose harvestharvest inin UnitUnit JJ5A5A withinwithin 66yearsyears isis low.low. TheThe abilityability toto 
documentdocument reasonsforreasonsfor successsuccess oror failurefailure isis highhigh 
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.cun-ent population l5A clelU'lyTheThe .cun-ent moosemoose po!mlation inin UnitUnit 15A isis clearly limitedlimited byby habitathabitat conditions.conditions. AliyAliy 
preductivity andpepuratien ofmoese lSAincreasesincreases inin thethe productivity andpopuration''sizesize of moose inin UnitUnit 15A willwill bebe dictateddictated byby thethe · 

ariy futnre Due wildfue, constraintsfrequencyfrequency andand sizesize ofof any.fumre fires.fires. bue to.to. thethe unpredictableunpredictable naturenature ofof wildfue, thethe constrain:ts 
feir fire suppression; cos burns,imposedimposed byby thethe KNWRKNWR fcir fire inippression; andand thethe cestt andand risksrisks imposedimposed byby controlledcontrolled bums, 

realistio to. oocurrence ef weuld ifilp1'OVeitit isis notnot realistic to predictpredict thethe oocm'rence of aa significantsignificant firefire thatthat would impl'ove thethe currentcurrent 
statns of moose GlUl1e epenstams ofmeose inin UnitUnit 15A.15A. TheThe ADFGADFG andand thethe BoardBoard ofof Game cancan maintainmaintain open dialoguedialogue 
withwith thethe KNWRKNWR andand thethe StateState DivisionDivision of Forestry regardingregarding firefire suppressien andand contrclled .. :cfForestry suppressicn centrclled • 

Grone autheritytobumbum issuesissues butbut neitherneither thethe ADFGADFG ncrncr thethe BoardBoard ofof Grune hashas thethe authcrityte makemake 
deti:rtninatiensd~ti:mninaticns onen firefire managementmanagement decisions: ..decisions. .' '. ,.. ... . 

irfecting riloose populatien.. BecauseBecause thethe primaryprimary limitinglimiting factorfactor iffecting thethe l'iioose popul~tien inin UnitUnit lsAlsA isis poorpoor 
conditiens o.fthe 15A owned,habitathabitat cenditians andand becausebecause <2%<2% efthe landland inin UnitUnit lSA isis StateState owned, therethere isis littlelittle 

for pursuingpursuing 1M1M actiensactions withwith predater cantrol.justificationjustification fot· predator control. 

periodTheThe potentialpotential toto achieveachieve IMIM objectivesobjectives inin thethe defineddefined peried shouldshould bebe defineddefined as:as: 

.. Po.pulation lo. pepulatio.n objective' 
., ..a)a) Pepulation increaseincrease inin ungulatesungulates requiredrequired toto reaohreaoh lewwerer 1M1M populatien ebjective · 
increase. 
equalsequals approximatelyapproximately aa50%50% increase. 

P~l'ceiltage (Iast lowerb)b) Percentage increaseincrease inin averageaverage estimatedestimated harvestharvest (last 33 RYs)RYs) toto reachreach lewer 1M1M 
harvest objective appro.xiinatelyharVest objective equalsequals apprexiinately aa 68%68% increaseincrease 

Recommelldlitlons for involvement measures ofsuccess,6)6) Recommelldlitlonsjor publicpublic involvemetlt toto definedefine mellSu/'es ojsuccess, acceptableacceptable 
methodsfor popllllltiollS Ilnd alld .m~thods jor enhancingenhancing pOpillations and harvest,harvest, and riskrisk tolerancetolerance 

. . Considerillg wildfirewildfireConsidering andand controlledcontrolled burnsburns are thethe mamainin mechlUlismsmechanisms neededneeded to. bringbring thethe.are to 
moose 1SA back objectives, ismoese populationpopulation inin UnitUnit lSA back withinwithin 1M1M objectives, thethe publicpublic is somewhatsomewhat limitedlimited inin whatwhat 
their invelvement acceptance of alongtheir involvenWllt cancan be.be. CertainlyCertainly publicpublic acceptance af installinginstalling firefire breaksbreaks alang thethe RefugeRefuge 

ef ether the of fITeborders,borders, tolerancetolerance.of smokesmoke fromfrom fires,fires, andand other measuresmeasures toto reducereduce tbe choicechoice effrre 
welcomed ' Furthe!'lltore,J2:l±ubl!jl1;ic'suppressionsuppression byby thethe RefugeRefuge andand StateState FerestryFerestry isis welccmed andand encouraged.encouraged. Furthelmore, J2"'ub""I"'ic'-____________ 

tolerance and enco.uragement and Forestry to. conduct contrelled bums weuldtaleranceand enceuragement ofof thethe RefugeRefuge and StateState Forestry to. conduct centrolled burns would 
benettcJai also manager deCISIonsbebe beneficuil andand maymay also. helphelp landland managerss makemake declslans netnet toto suppresssuppress firesfires mm areasareas 


designated suppressien. -c
designated underunder limitedlimited suppression. . 

., . isa trade-offwitll threats to strtJCtures
ThereThere is a trade-off with improvingimproving moosemoose habitathabitat viavia fire.fire. Typically,Typically, tJn-eats to. strtlctures 

eil/gas infrastructure, power lines, associated(e.g.,(e.g., homes,homes, oil/gas infrastructure, pawer lines, etc.),etc.), hazardshazards asseciated..withwith smokesmoke (e.g.,(e.g., 
safety), 0.1' 1hreughouthealthhealth,, aircraftaircraft safety), andand demandsdemands ef firefire crewscrews threughout thethe statestate quicklyquickly trumptrump desiresdesires to.to. 

moose Ce!1ainly, that tlueaten safety shouldrejuvenaterejuvenate moese habitat.habitat. Certainly, firfireess th at threaten humanhuman healthhealth andand safety areare andand shauld bebe 
conditions, eccurjustifiablyjustifiably suppressed.suppressed. However,However, underunder certaincertain favorablefavorable canditions, thethe firesfires thatthat occur inin 

isolated witll suppressio.n sho.uldisalated areasareas with designationsdesignations underunder limitedlimited suppressian sheuld receivereceive thethe suppertsuppert bybythethe .. 
llUld put demand circumStancespublicpublic andand land managersmanagers toto..burn.burn. PuPubbliclic ininput andand demand inin thesethese circmnStances maymay helphelp.. ;.c:· 


llUld allowing fires burn. .'
influenceinfluence land managersmanagers inin allawing certaincertain fires toto burn. 

SummarySummary 
patterns o.fConsideringConsidering thethe landland ownershipownership patterns inin UnitUnit 15A15A andand thethe llaackck of aa significantsignificant firefire 


during the. years, question of whether "enhancement of or 
 ·
durjng t:he.pastpast 4040 yeru's, addressingaddressing tlletlle questien efwhether thethe "enhancement ef abundanceabundance er
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FeasibilityAsSE:!s'smertt '. "" IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement FeasibilityAsSE:!ssl11ertt " 
, '. 

productivity of the reco~izedaIldproduc~ivity ~fthe bigbig gamegame preyprey populationpopulation isis feasiblyfeasibly achievableutilizingachievableutilizing ;ecogUiZeci~d ' 
,the .··· 'prudentprudent activeactive managementmanagement techniques"techniques" [AS[AS 16,05,255(e)(3)]16,05,255(e)(3)] , the DepartmentDepartment believeSbelieveS thatthat ,' . 

ru:e coopemtive . .traditionaltraditional 1M1M practicespractices axe notnot feasible.feasible. TheThe DepartmentDepartment doesdoes intendintend toto fosterfoster aa cooperative ' ' 
enco\U'agingrelationshiprelationship withwith thethe KNWRKNWR andand toto helphelp ensureensure thethe StateState hashas avoavo iceice inin encouraging thethe useuse ofof 

SuPPressiOli .controlledcontrolled burnsburns andand limitedlimited sUPPression ofof wildfirewildfire toto improveimprove thethe statusstatus ofofmoosemoose habitathabitat inin : 
UnitUnit 1SA.1SA. .' 

TheThe BoardBoard isis notnot requiredrequired toto adoptadopt regulationsregulations toto provideprovide forfor anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement 
16.0S.255(f)(1) proposedprogramprogram perper ASAS 16.05.255(f)(1) ifif aa proposed 1M1M programprogram is:is: (A)(A) ineffective,ineffective, basedbased onon scientificscientific 

interest,information,information, (B)(B) inappropriateinappropriate duedue toto landland ownershipownership pattems,pattems, (C)(C) againstagainst thethe bestbest intere~ ofof ,, 
uses. The Department w9i.!1dbe ..subsistencesubsistence uses, TbeDepartment believesbelieves thatthat traditionaltraditional predatorpredator controlcontrol actionsactions w~lUldbe , 

ineffectiveineffective inill helphighelphig thethe moosemoose populationpopulation gigivenven thethe currentcurrent poorpoor condition ofof thethe habitat.habitat.condition 
Furthel1nore, acknowledges 79%Furthermore, thethe DepartmentDepartment acknowleciges thatthat 79% ofof thethe landland isis managedmanaged byby thethe KNWRKNWR whowho 
may programs Ellld whichmay rejectreject anyany predatorpredator controlcontrol programs onon theirtheir land;land; and <2%<2% ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis StateState iandiand wbich 
wouldwould bebe availableavailable forfor 1M1M activities.activities. ",' .' 

::/ . • •.,.,! 

\' ' .' .. , ',.' 
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AppendixAppendix A.A. DescriptionDescription ofof l'estrictions onon the KNWR thutthut pertai~pertai~ Unit15A .J'estridions theKNWR ' toto Unit '15A ' 

1.)1.) AircraftAircraft 

aircraft NWR,TheThe'operationoperation ofof aircraft onon thethe KenaiKenai NWR, exceptexcept inin anan emergency,emergency, isis permittedpermitted'·onlyonly asas 
111cseauthorizedauthorized inin designateddesignated areasareas asas describeddescribed below.below. 111~se areasareas areare alsoalso depicteddepicted onon aa mapmap 

availableavailable fromfrom refugerefuge headquarters.headquarters. 

Wilderness,WithinWithin thethe CanoeCanoe Lakes,Lakes, AndyAndy Simons,Simons, andand MysteryMystery CreekCreek UnitsUnits ofof thethe KenaiKenai Wildemess, onlyonly 
..th~ followlng ."" the followll1g lakeslakes areare designateddesignated forfor airplaneairplane operations:operations: 	 . . ,"', " . , . ' ., 

UtlitCanoeCanoe LakesLakes Uliit 

icePepper,Pepper, Gene,Gene, andand SwansonSwanson LakesLakes areare onlyonly openopen forfor sportsport ice fishing.fishing. 

ScenicScenic LakeLake GrouseGrouse LakeLake SnowshoeSnowshoe LakeLake 
Nekutak Laice Ki,ng Lake . WildernessWilderness LakeLakeNekutak Lake 	 ..K\ngLake' 

B·edlam MtillMull LakeLakeShoepacShoepac LakeLake Bedlrun LakeLake 
NorakLakeNorakLake TaigaTaiga LakeLake TangerraTangerra LakeLake 
BirdBird LakeLake CookCook LakeLake SandpiperSandpiper LakeLake 
VogeH.akeVogel 'Lake 

MysteryMystery CreekCreek UnitUnit 

unnamed sectiQn II.. T. S.M.,AnAn unnruned lakelake inin section It, T, 66 N.,N., R.R. 55 W.,W., 8.M., AK.AK. 

(B)(B) AirplanesAirplanes maymay operateoperate onon allall lakeslakes outsideoutside thethe KenaiKenai WildernessWilderness exceptexcept thosethose lakeslakes withwith 
devel9pments,recreationalrecreational developments, including,including, butbut notnot limit~dlimit~d to,to, campgrounds,campgrounds, campsites,campsites, andand publicpublic 

------'hiking-trai1s-connected-to-road-waysides,-T-he110n-wiIderness-lakes-elosecl-to-rureraFt-e]3er.atiel1l5-s------hlking-trai1s-oonnected-to-road-waysides:-T-he-non-wtlderness-lakes-e10secl-t0-Mrerait-0j3er-ati0n,s-s-., ------------ 
fallonTS'areare asas fQ110urs' 

the Stei-ling HighwayNorthNorth ofoftheSteding High\~ay 

Laice'CashkaCashka Lake RainbowRainbow LakeLake AllI:l'tzAnel'tz LakeLake 
DollyDolly VardenVarden LakeLake Dabbler.LakeDabbler.Lake WeedWeed LakeLake 
NestNest LakesLakes LaiceLilyLily Lake SilverSilver LakeLake 
MosquitoMosquito LakeLake 

."',."". 
ForestForest LakeLake BreezeBreeze LakeLake 

WatsonWatson LakeLake UpperUpper JeanJean LakeLake ImeriLakeImeriLake 
AfonRsiAfonasi LakeLake 
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All lakes Area lake)a1"e ,, .. 'Al11akes inin thethe SkilakSkilak LoopLoop Area (South(South ofof SterlingSterling HighwayHighway andand NorthNorth ofof SkilakSkilak lake) m:e 
. . . yeiu


spOlt . 
 . 
. • . . 	 closedclosed toto aircraftaircraft exceptexcept thatthat airplanesairplanes maymay 1sIidlalid onon BottenintninBottenintnin Lake,Lake, 'whichwhich isis openopen yein

aroundaround andand HiddenHidden Lake,Lake, whichwhich isis onlyonly ope!iope!i forfor spM iceice fishing.fishing. ' 
... , . 

(ii) Notwithstanding auy regulations, op~ration of .... '(ti) Notwithstanding any otherother provisionprovision ofof th~seth~se regulations, thethe operation of aircraftaircraft isis .'' .' 
allYprohibitedprohibited betweenbetween MayMay 11 andand SeptemberSeptember 30,30, inclusive,inclusive, onon any lakelake wherewhere nestingnesting trumpetertrumpeter 

and/or broodsswansswans andlor theirtheir bl'Oods areare presentpresent exceptexcept ScenicScenic andand LonesomeLonesome LakesLakes wherewhere thethe closureclosure isis 
between MayMay 11 andand September 10, inclusive.inclusive. ;'between September 10, 

(Iii) theopemtiontheopemtion ofof wheeledwheeled airplanes,airplanes, atat thethe pilot;s ovmovm risk,risk, isis authorizedauthorized on thethe tmmaintainect ·.· 
BigBig IndianIndian CreekCreek AirstripAirstrip '' .. . .. .... .. 
(iii) pilot's oft tUllnaintainect ' 

authodzed(iv)(iv) UnlicensedUnlicensed aircraftaircraft areare permittedpermitted toto operateoperate onon thethe refugerefuge onlyonly asas authorized byby aa sp~cialsp~cial useuse 
permitpermit fromfrom thethe refugerefuge manager.manager. .. 

!~ .. 

ar~as(v)(v) AirplanesAirplanes maymay operateoperate onlyonly withinwithin design~teddesign~ted areas onon thethe ChickaloonChickaloon Flats,Flats, asas depicteddepicted onon aa · 
mapmap availableavailable fromfrom thethe refugerefuge manager.manager. .. 

ontlet,(vi).Airplane(vi).Airplane operationoperation isis permittedpermitted onon thethe KasilofKasilof River,River, thethe ChickaloonChickaloon RiverRiver outlet, andand thethe 
Lake June thwughKenaiKenai RiverRiver belowbelow SkilakSkilak Lal(e fromfrom JUlle 1515 through MarchMarch 14.14. AllAll otherother riversrivers onon thethe refugerefuge 

areare closedclosed toto aircraft.aircraft. . .. ' 
.. " 

2).2). MotorboatsMotorboats 

exceptMotorboatMotorboatss areare authorizedauthorized onon allall wawattersers ofof thethe refugerefuge exc~pt underunder thethe followingfollowing conditionsconditions andand 
the ..withinwithin tile followingfollowing areas:areas: 

Motorboats notanthorized lakes Lakes(i)(i) Motorboats areare notauthorized onon Jakes withinwithin thethe CanoeCanoe Lakes UnitUnit oitheoithe KenaiKenai WildernessWilderness 
airplane operations theexceptexcept thosethose lakeslakes asas desig!lateddesig!lated forfor airplane operations asas describeddescribed onon aa mapmap availableavailable fromfrom th<l 

-----.leittge-manager;-Boat-motof"11se-is-not-autb('ll'izeci-el11-those"Pol,t·i(:)ns-ef-the-M00SIHlllcl-gwan~el'll-----------~lefuge-manager~B,oat-motor"11se-is-not-auth('ll'ized-ell1-thosel'lOl'H0ns-eHhe-Meese-ru,ld-Swan~el'll-------
RjyersRjyers wjthipwjthip tJ)ethe canoeCanoe TT ekesekes 110itIInit pfj-beo f the KenaiKenai 'Vilderness .)iVjldenJess 	 ' 

iheKel~i Skilak downstream f6f miles(ii)(ii) ThatThat sectionsection ooff the 'Kenal RiverRiver fromfrom thethe outletoutlet ofof SkHai< LakeLake downstrean} fcit threethree nii1es isis . 
t'notorboat June However, allYclosedclosed toto luotorboat useuse betweenbetween MarchMarch 1515 andand Jl1l1e 14,14, inclusive.inclusive. However, any boatboat havinghaving aa 

rowthrough is ing.motormotor maymay driftdrift oror rowthrougb thisthis sectionsection providedprovided thethe motormotor is notnot operaoperatting. 

the crossing(iii)(iii) ThatThat sectionsection ofof thethe KenaiKenai RiverRiver fromfrom tile powerpower lineline'crossing locatedlocated approximatelyapproximately oneone milemile 
the Russian Rivers dowllstreambelowbelow the confluenceconfluence ofof thethe Russian andand KenaiKenai Rivers downstream toto SkilakSkilak LakeLake isis closedclosed toto 

motorboats. However, boat motQf attached sectionmotorboats. However, anyany boat havinghaving aa motQi- attached maymay driftdrift oror rowrow throughthrough thisthis section 
operating. .'.'providedprovided thethe motormotor isis notnot operating, 

Motors horsepower authorized Swanson,(iv)(iv) Motors inin excessexcess ofof 1010 horsepower areare notnot authorized onon thethe Moose,Moose, Swanson, Fnrmy,Fnrmy, 
river andChickaloonChickaloon (upstream(upstream ofof river milemile 7.5),7.5), Killey,Killey, aild FoxFox Rivers.Rivers. 
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Ohmer, Botteninulln,(v)(v) AA "no"no wake"wake" restrictionrestriction appliesapplies toto Engineer,Engineer, UpperUpper andand LowetLowet Ohmer, BotteniniIlln, UpperUpper 
Aionasi, Rainbowandand LowerLower Jean,Jean, Kelly,Kelly, Petersen,Petersen, Watson,Watson, Imeri,Imeri, Afonasi, DollyDolly Varden,Varden, andand RainbOw Lakes.Lakes. 

.- . . . ." 

regulatiol1s, operation l110torboat(vi)(vi) NotwithstandingNotwithstanding anyany otherother provisionsprovisions ofof thesethese regulations, opera~o~ ofaofa motorboat isis . 
tnunpeter 
prohibitedprohibited betweenbetween MayMay 11 andand SeptemberSeptember 30,30, inclusive,inclusive, onon anyany lakelake wherewhere mistingmisting trumpeter 

and/or Windy,swansswans 8nd/or .their.their broodsbroods areare present,present, exceptexcept Willdy, Scenic,Scenic, andand LonesomeLonesome LakesLakes whel'ewhel'e thethe 
closureclosure isis betweenbetween MayMay 11 andand SeptemberSeptember 10,10, inclusive.'inclusive.' .. 

Off·road3.3. Off'Toad vehiclesvehicles 

..(i)(i) The~rhe useus~ ofof airair cushion,cushion, airboat;airboat; oror 
~ .. 

otherother.motorizedmotorized watercl'.ill,watercraft, exceptmotorboats,exceptmotorboats, isis notnot 
allowedallowed onon thethe KenaiKenai NWR,NWR, exceptexcept asas authorizedauthorized byby aa specialspecial ··useuse pennitpennit fi'omfi'om thethe refugerefuge 
manager. 
inanager. 

.. .. .. 

Off'road including is(ii)(ii) Off'Toad vehiclevehicle use,use, in61uding operationoperation onon lakelake andand riverriver ice,ice, i~ notnot permitted.permitted. LicensedLicensed 
Engineer; Petersen,highwayhighway vehiclesvehicles aniani permittedpermitted onon Hidden,Hidden, Engil).eer; Kelly,Kelly, Petersen; imdimd WatsonWatson LakesLakes forfor iceice 

fishing pnrposes ..fishillg purposes only,only, andand mustmust enterenter andand exitexit lakeslakes viavia existingexisting boatboat ramps.ramps.. . ' 	 . 

Snowmachines4.4. Snowmachilles 
.. 	 ' ,. ' II 

snowmobiJesls a~thorized Kenai subjeot conditionsOperationOperation ofof snowmobiJeds a~iliorized onon thethe :Kenai NWRNWR subject toto thethe followingfollowing Conditions 
... , . IIandand exceptions:exceptions: . 

. 	 . . . .. - , . 

pel1nitted 1 and AprilApril 3030 onlyonly whenwhen thethe refugerefuge managermanager(i)(i) SnowmobilesSnowmobiles areare permitted betweenbetween DecemberDecember land ·
Dnring 
determinesdetermines thatthat therethere isis adequateadequate BilOWBilOW covercover toto protectprotect underlyingunderlying vegetationvegetation andand soilssoils.. During 

wil! notice~thisthis time,time, th.eth.e managermanager will authorize,authorize, throughthrough publicpublic notice, thethe liselise ofof snowmobilessnowmobiles lessless thanthan 4646 
snowmobileinchesinches inin widthwidth andand lessless thanthan 1,0001,000 poundspounds (450(450 kg)kg) inin weight.weight. DesignatedDesignated snoWluobile areasareas areare 

manager.· 
 . ..describeddescribed onon aa mapmap availableavailable fromfrom thethe refugerefuge manager. 

------(iiJ-A;tl-a:reas-above-timberlin~are-dosed_to·sl1(')wm(')bile·nse',-.-~---------------------'Cii)-Athrreas-above-timberline-are-dosed-to·sllowmobile-llse:;-.-~-----------------

beginning(iv)(iv) AnAn area,area, includingincluding thethe SwansonSwanson RiverRiver CanoeCanoe RouteRoute andand portages,portages, begilll1ing atat PaddlePaddle LalceLalce 
parking area, Swanson... .. piu:king al'ea, thenthen westwest andand northnorth alongalong thethe CanoeCanoe LakesLakes wildernesswilderness boundaryboundary toto thethe Swansoll 

continuing riverRiver,River, continuing northeastnortheast alongalong thethe !'lver toto WildWild LalceLalce Creek,Creek, thenthen easteast toto thethe westwest shoreshore ofof 
Shoej)acShoej)ac lake,lake, southsouth toto thethe easteast shoreshore ofof AntlerAntler Lake,Lake, andand westwest toto thethe beginningbeginning pointpoint nearnear PaddlePaddle 
Lake, snowmobileLake, isis closedclosed toto snoWlnobile use.use. 

(v)(v) AnAn area,area, includingincluding thethe SwanSwan lakelake CanoeCanoe RouRoutte,e, andand severalseveral road-connectedroad-connected publicpublic 
reoreationallakes, (mthe we,~t SwanrecreatiOllallakes, boundedbounded·pnthe west byby SwansonSwanson RiverRiver Road,Road, onon thethe northnorth byby thethe Swall LakeLake 
Road,Road, onon thethe easteast fromfrom aa pointpoint atat thethe easteast endend ··ofof SwanlakeSwanlake RoadRoad southsouth toto thethe westwest bankbank ofof thethe 

on thesollthMooseMoose River,River, andand Oll theso1.lth byby thethe refugerefuge boundary,boundary, isis closedclosed toto snowmobilesnowmobile use.use. 

(vi)(vi) WWiithinthin thethe SkilakSkilak LoopLoop .SpecialSpecial ManagementManagement Area,Area, snowmobilessnowmobiles areare prohibitedprohibited exceptexcept onon 
Hidden, an? fishingHidden, Kelly,Kelly, Petersen,Petersen, anp EngineerEngineer LakesLakes forfor iceice fishillg accessaccess only.only. UpperUpper andand LowerLower 
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.. SkilakSkilak LakeLake campgroundcampground boatboat !m.mches!m.mches maymay bebe usedused asas accessaccess pointspoints forfor snownl~bilesnownl~bile useuse ~n~n 
SkilakSkilak Lake.Lake. .. 

(vii)(vii) SnowmobilesSnowmobiles maymay notnot bebe usedused onon maintainedmaintained roadsroads withinwithin thethe refuge.refuge. SnowmobilesSnowmobiles maymay 
crosscross aa maintainedmaintained roadroad afterafter stoppingstopping andand whenwhen traffictraffic onon thethe roadwayroadway allowsallows safesafe snowmobilesnowmobile 
crossing.crossing. 

. . . 

";'::".,,";'::".,, 
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WHOWHO ISIS LIKELYLIKELY TOTO BENEFIT?BENEFIT? AllAll users,users, bothboth consumptiveconsumptive andand nonRconsumptivenonRconsumptive willwill 
benefitbenefit inin thethe longlong term,term, ThereThere maymay notnot bebe anan immediateimmediate benefit,benefit, butbut ifnothingifnothing isis done,done, ourour moosemoose 
populationpopulation willwill continuecontinue toto decline,decline, resultingresulting inin lostlost opportunitiesopportunities forfor allall users.users. 

WHOWHO ISIS LIKELYLIKELY TOTO SUFFER?SUFFER? HuntersHunters willwill continuecontinue toto suffersuffer lostlost harvestharvest opportunitiesopportunities untiluntil 
overa!!thethe bullbull toto cowcow ratioratio andand avera!! populationpopulation improves,improves, 

OTHEROTHER SOLUTIONSSOLUTIONS CONSIDERED:CONSIDERED: EliminateEliminate onlyonly thethe forkfork regulationregulation andand allowallow thethe 
harvestharvest ofof spikeRspikeRantlerantler bulls,bulls, ThisThis wouldwould allowallow somesome additionaladditional harvestharvest opportunityopportunity ,, butbut wouldwould notnot 
bebe asas effectiveeffective andand swiftswift asas aa recoveryrecovery effort.effort. ThisThis wouldwould alsoalso bebe 'likely'likely toto bebe confusingconfusing toto huntershunters 
inin adjoiningadjoining subunitssubunits inin discerningdiscerning multiplemultiple regulations,regulations, 

PROPOSE]}PROPOSE]} BY;BY; Kenai/SoldotnaKenai/Soldotna FishFish andand GameGame AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee 

LOGLOG NUMBER:NUMBER: EGII0310146EGII0310146 
**~*****.**.**.*.***.****.**********.******.***.********** ••**************~**.**.*****************************•• ***•••************************** 

PROPOSALPROPOSAL 174174 55 AACAAC 92.125(0),92.125(0), PredationPredation controlcontrol areasareas implementationimplementation plans.plans.RR 

ApproveApprove aa habitathabitat basedbased intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor thethe UnitUnit l5Al5A NorthernNorthern KenaiKenai IntensiveIntensive 
ManagementManagement Area.Area. 

mHesUnitUnit 15(A)15(A) encompassesencompasses 13141314 squaresquare miles (840,960(840,960 acres)acres) andand includesincludes allall ofof unitunit 15A.15A. 
ApproximatelyApproximately 8080 percentpercent ofof thethe landland massmass inin UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) isis managedmanaged byby thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational 
WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, NotwithstandingNotwithstanding anyany otherother provisionsprovisions inin thisthis title.title. andand basedbased onon thethe followingfollowing 
informationinformation containedcontained inin thisthis section,section, thethe commissionercommissioner oror thethe commissioner'scommissioner's designeedesignee maymay 
conductconduct anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement programprogram onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula inin UnitUnit 15(A):15(A): 
(1)(1) thethe discussiondiscussion ofof wildlifewildlife populationpopulation andand humanhuman useuse infonnationinfonnation isis aa follows:follows: 
(A)(A) thethe NOl'themNOl'them KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula moosemoose populationpopulation informationinformation isis asas follows:follows: 
(i)(i) thethe mostmost recentrecent moosemoose populationpopulation peakpeak occurredoccurred inin 1971;1971; thethe ncarncar absenceabsence ofof wolveswolves fromfrom 

(flpprox,1913·1968,1913·1968, andand thethe increasedincreased moosemoose productivityproductivity followingfollowing thethe 19471947 wiwi IdfireIdfire (approx. 309309,,000000 
acres)acres) wercwerc twotwo eventsevents thatthat ledled toto increasedincreased moosemoose numbersnumbers throughoutthroughout thethe 1950's1950's andand 1960's;1960's; 

cither-scx allowed,althoughalthough harvestharvest seasonsseasons werewere longlong andand either-scx harvestharvest waswas allawed, thethe moosemoose populationpopulation 
incrcased cfll'ryingincreased beyondbeyond carrying capacitycapacity andand extensiveextensive over-browsingover-browsing occurredoccurred byby thethe latelate 1960'1960' s;5; 

(ii)(ii) aa wildfirewildfire inin '969'969 (approx,(approx, 79,00079,000 acres)acres) thatthat initial!yinitial!y reducedreduced moosemoose habitathabitat inin UnitUnit 15(A),15(A), 
coupledcoupled withwith harshharsh winterswinters inin 1971·1974,1971·1974, causedcaused thethe moosemoose populationpopulation InIn UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) toto decreasedecrease 
byby 5959 percentpercent (from(from 52985298 toto 2175)2175) byby 1975;1975; aftcraftcr thethe lowlow numbernumber inin 1975,1975, newnew habitathabitat createdcreated byby 
thethe 19691969 burnburn ,and,and moremore favorablefavorable winterwinter conditionsconditions allowedallowed thethe UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) moosemoose populationpopulation toto 

cenSllses dLJringgrowgrow untiluntil thcthc mid-1990's;mid-1990's; thethe ADF&GADF&G conductedconducted moosemoose censuses inin UnitUnit IS(A)IS(A) during FebruaryFebruary 
2001,ofof 1991,1991, 200 1, andand 20082008 withwith respectiverespective pointpoint estimatesestimates ofof 3432,3432, 2068,2068, andand 1670;1670; 

variatiollS;(iii)(iii) sincesince 19911991 moosemoose barvestsbarvests followedfollowed aa similarsimilar pattern,pattern, withwith annualannual variatiolls; thethe peakpeak 
reRQrt~dreRQrt~d harY(,'l~t.harv~~t d~ringd~ring thi~thi~ perigdperigd (J(J 991~20Q8)991~20Q8) ~AS~AS f7.lf7.l 199~_a!1dtl}C79_Q_8 repor:t~d____ ,!_njm<!l~,!_njm<!l~ I[lI[l 199~_a!1dthe)9_Q_8 rcpor:t~d 

------------bar-vGst-was-l.;I.JRmQGse~----------------------------------------------------bar-vGst-was-l.;I.JRmQGse~----------------------------------------

(iv)(iv) 7575 percentpercent ofof thethe collaredcollared adultadult cowscows inin UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) werewere pregnantpregnant inin MarchMarch 2007,2007, asas identifiedidentified 
fromfrom bloodblood samples;samples; thisthis comparescompares toto pregnancypregnancy ratesrates ofof 8585RR9090 percentpercent inin thethe subRalpinesubRalpine portionportion ofof 
UnitUnit 77 whichwhich isis adjacentadjacent toto UnitUnit 15(A);15(A); lowerlower pregnancypregnancy ratesrates inin thethe lowerlower elevationselevations indicateindicate 

population:habitathabitat maymay bebe thethe limitinglimiting thethe growthgrowth ofof thethe population; 
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1S(A)(v)(v) thethe percentpercent calvescalves measuredmeasured fromfrom fallfall surveyssurveys inin thethe moosemoose populationpopulation forfor UnitUnit lS(A) isis aboutabout 
halfhalf ofof whatwhat itit waswas duringduring thethe 1990's1990's (down(down fromfrom 2020 percentpercent inin 200200 II toto JJ 22 percentpercent inin 200S)200S) 
(vi)(vi) over-allover-all bullbull ratiosratios havehave beenbeen consistentconsistent sincesince thethe 1990's.1990's. 
(vii)(vii) thethe intensiveintensive managementmanagement objectivesobjectives forfor moosemoose areare asas follows:follows: moosemoose populationpopulation objectiveobjective ofof 
3,000-3,5003,000-3,500 moosejmoosej harvestharvest objectiveobjective ofof 180-350180-350 moose.moose. 
(2)(2) thethe predatorpredator populationpopulation andand humanhuman useuse informationinformation isis asas followsfollows 
(A)(A) wolveswolves areare aa majormajor predatorpredator ofof moosemoose onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula;Peninsula; 
(i)(i) thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation inin UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) isis believedbelieved toto bebe stable;stable; anecdotalanecdotal evidenceevidence obtainedobtained fromfrom 
biologists,biologists, pilots,pilots, trappers,trappers, andand locallocal residentsresidents indicatesindicates thatthat thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation isis healthyhealthy 
throughoutthroughout thethe area;area; 
(ii)(ii) anan averageaverage ofof 88 wolveswolves (range(range of2of2 toto 1616 wolves)wolves) havehave beenbeen harvestedharvested annuallyannually inin UnitUnit 1S(A)1S(A) 
sincesince 1991192;1991192; 
(B)(B) brownbrown bearsbears areare alsoalso consideredconsidered toto bebe aa predatorpredator ofof moosemoose onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, 
(i)(i) thethe extentextent ofof theirtheir predationpredation hashas notnot beenbeen documented;documented; whilewhile brownbrown bearsbears havehave beenbeen knownknown toto 
killkill aduadu ItIt moosemoose opportunistically,opportunistically, brownbrown bearsbears areare regal'dedregal'ded asas anan effectiveeffective predatorpredator ofof calvescalves 
duringduring thethe firstfirst 66 weeksweeks ofof life;life; 
(ii)(ii) anecdotalanecdotal informationinformation combinedcombined withwith availableavailable datadata indicateindicate thethe NorthernNorthern KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 
supportssupports aa healthyhealthy brownbrown bearbear population.population. 

have(iii)(iii) humanhuman causedcaused brownbrown bearbear mortalitiesmortalities inin UnitUnit IS(A)IS(A) havc averagedaveraged 77 (range,(range, 1--16)1--16) brownbrown 
bearbear annuallyannually fromfrom 20002000 toto 2008;2008; 
(C)(C) blackblack bearsbears areare alsoalso anan importantimportant predatorpredator ofof moosemoose calvescalves duringduring thethe firstfirst 66 weeksweeks ofof life;life; 
(i)(i) blackblack bearsbears areare consideredconsidered abundantabundant inin UnitUnit IS(A)IS(A) withwith aa 19911991 populationpopulation estimateestimate of205of205 blackblack 
bearsllOOOkmbearsllOOOkm22 inin thethe areaarea ofof thethe 19471947 burnburn andand 265265 blackblack bears/l000kmbears/l000km 22 inin thethe areaarea ofof thethe 19691969 
burn,burn, 
(ii)(ii) blackblack bearbear harvestsharvests havehave averagedaveraged 4444 bearsbears annuallyannually dul'ingdul'ing 19911921991192 -- 2007/08;2007/08; thisthis comparescompares 
toto anan annualannual averageaverage of27of27 bearsbears fromfrom 1973/74-1977/78;1973/74-1977/78; 
(3)(3) thethe preyprey populationpopulation andand humanhuman useuse informationinformation isis asas followsfollows 
(A)(A) moosemoose habitathabitat informationinformation isis asas follows:follows: 
(i)(i) thethe historyhistory offireoffire onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula hashas generallygenerally involvedinvolved humanhuman causedcaused fires.fires. NaturalNatural 
firesfires fromfrom llghtningllghtning strikesstrikes areare rare,rare, butbut havehave increasedincreased inin frequencyfrequency inin recentrecent years.years. 
(li)(li) thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge initiatedinitiated aa firefire managementmanagement programprogram inin 19851985 basedbased inin partpart 
fromfrom thethe objectivesobjectives setset inin theirtheir moosemoose habitathabitat managementmanagement plan.plan. 

970,(a)(a) sincesince JJ 970, wildfireswildfires havehave onlyonly burnedburned aboutabout 10,00010,000 acresacres inin UnitUnit lS(A);lS(A); 
(b)(b) sincesince 1995,1995, controlledcontrolled burnsburns havehave encompassedencompassed 17951795 acresacres inin UnitUnit IS(A);IS(A); 

thc(B)(B) moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives forfor UnitUnit IS(A)IS(A) arcarc toto maintainmaintain 3,000-3,5003,000-3,500 moose;moose; the moosemoose 
populationpopulation objectiveobjective forfor UnitUnit 15(A)15(A) isis notnot curl'entlycurl'ently beingbeing met;met; 
(4)(4) thethe commissionercommissioner maymay initiateinitiate aa habituthabitut enhancementenhancement programprogram withwith thethe concurl'enceconcurl'ence ofof relevantrelevant 
landland ownersowners toto increaseincrease thethe moosemoose populationpopulation toto meetmeet thethe followingfollowing objectives:objectives: 
(A)(A) thethe postpost huntinghunting bull·to-cowbull·to-cow ratioratio cancan bebe sustainedsustained withinwithin managementmanagement objectivesobjectives ofofatat leastleast 2020 
bullsbulls perper 100100 cows.cows. 

fall(8)(8) thethe fal! calf-to-cowcalf-to-cow ratioratio cancan bebe sllstalnedsllstalned aboveabove 3030 calvescalves perper hundredhundred cows;cows; oror 
(C)(C) pregnancypregnancy ratesrates aboveabove 85~9085~90 percentpercent forfor adultadult cows;cows; 

....!(Q)tne-P.Qp.ulatiotl -su-stai"neq of5peh;;ciiCEiill1ual!Y tiitfoagemeITt______________________.....!(Q)tne-i2Qulllatiotl cancan growgrow atat aa-.su-stai"neq fatefate of5peh;;ciiCaillluaHY UntilUntil ititeh-siveititeh-sive mtfnagemeITt 
areobjectivesobjectives al'e met;met; 

(5)(5) thethe anticipatedanticipated timetime frameframe andand scheduleschedule forfor updateupdate a,nda,nd reevaluationreevaluation areare asas follows:follows: 
(A)(A) forfor upup toto 1010 yearsyears beginningbeginning JulyJuly I,I, 2010,2010, 
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(B)(B) annuallyannually thethe DepartmentDepartment shall,shall, toto thethe extentextent practicable.practicable. pl'Ovidepl'Ovide toto thethe boardboard aa reportreport ofof 
programprogram activitiesactivities cond~lctedcond~lcted dllringdllring thethe precedingpreceding 1212 months,months, incilldingincillding implementationimplementation activities,activities, 
thethe statusstatus ofof thethe moosemoose population,population, andand recommendationsrecommendations forfor changes,changes, ifif necessarynecessary toto achieveachieve thethe 
objectivesobjectives ofof thethe plan.plan. 

ISSUE:ISSUE: TheThe UnitUnit 15A15A moosemoose populationpopulation andand harvestharvest hashas beenbeen belowbelow IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement 
objectivesobjectives sincesince JJ999.999. 

WHATWHAT WILLWILL HAPPENHAPPEN IFIF NOTHINGNOTHING ISIS DONE?DONE? TheThe UnitUnit ISAISA moosemoose populationpopulation andand 
harvestharvest willwill likelylikely staystay belowbelow IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement objective.objective. 

WILLWILL THETHE QUALITYQUALITY OFOF THETHE RESOURCERESOURCE HARVESTEDHARVESTED OROR PRODUCTSPRODUCTS 
PRODUCEDPRODUCED BEBE IMPROVED?IMPROVED? Yes.Yes. TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation shouldshould increaseincrease andand moremore moosemoose 
shouldshould bebe availableavailable Ihl'Ihl' harvest.harvest. 

WHOWHO ISIS LIKELYLIKELY TOTO BENEFIT'?BENEFIT'? HuntersHunters andand wildlifewildlife viewersviewers whowho wouldwould likelike moremore moosemoose 
l5A.inin UnitUnit 15A. 

WHOWHO ISIS LIKELYLIKELY TOTO SUFFER?SUFFER? PotentiallyPotentially motoristsmotorists andand homehome owners.owners. IfIf thethe populationpopulation 
growsgrows considerably,considerably, wewe willwill likelylikely seesee anan increaseincrease inin Moose/vehicleMoose/vehicle collisionscollisions andand havehave moremore 
nuisancenuisance moosemoose issues.issues. 

SOLlITIONS ReducingReducing moosemoose huntinghunting oppottunitiesoppottunities inin Unit!Unit! SA.SA.OTHEROTHER SOLliTIONS CONSIDERED?CONSIDERED? 

PROPOSEDPROPOSED BY:BY: AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame atat thethe requestrequest ofof thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

LOGLOG NUMBER:NUMBER: ADFGIl3010QQADFGIl3010QQ 
************************************************************************************************************************************************ 

PROPOSALPROPOSAL 175175 -- 55 AACAAC 92.080.92.080. UnlawfulUnlawful me,thodsme,thods ofof takingtaking gamejgamej exceptions.exceptions. AllowAllow thethe 
ofartific1allightuseuse ofartific1al light toto hunthunt predatorspredators inin UnitsUnits 1515 andand 7.7. 

Boal'd11wouldwould likelike thethe B081'd ofof GameGame toto adoptadopt aa policypolicy thatthat wouldwould enableenable huntinghunting ofof predatorspredators withwith 
altificiallightartificialartificial lighting.lighting. ThisThis policypolicy wouldwould allowallow predatorpredator huntershunters toto useuse 81tificial light toto aidaid inin 

harvestingharvesting blackblack bear,bear, coyote,coyote, andand wolveswolves inin 1515 andand 7.7. ArtificialArtificial lightinglighting wouldwould bebe mademade legallegal forfor 
predatorpredator callingcalling onon thethe peninsulapeninsula duringduring allall nightnight hours.hours. 

Predators Wolf,Wolf,ISSUE:ISSUE: Prcdators areare causingcausing aa severesevere declinedecline inin thethe moosemoose populationpopulation onon thethe Kcmli.Kcmli. 
bem' of thecoyote,coyote, andand blackblack hem' allall contributecontribute toto thethe declinedecline ofthc calfcalf population.population. CurrentCurrent methodsmethods ofof 

harvestingharvesting thesethese predatorspredators isis notnot havinghaving aa significantsignificant impactimpact onon theirtheir population.population. arcCurrentlyCurrently wewe are 
allowedallowed toto baitbait blackblack bearbear underunder aa permitpermit forfor aa specifiedspecified periodperiod ofof time.time. AsAs huntershunters wewe cancan bLltltbLltlt 

-'w:.a.lv~Cia~Qietlii:Qug~i)redato['carITnlraurrn-g-day'..!I"ig","C!.f",il0",l"li'"-s.cfo",-'..!ll"-s"np,,,-e-,,cl"T",fe""..!-pe",---"''-i"o"<I,,o,,-',,tl",,m:::-e-.:.,______________________-'w:.a.lv~Cia~Qietlii:Qug~i)redato['carrrngWaufrn-g-day'..!r"ig","C!.f",il0",l"li'"-s.cfo",-'..!ll"-S"np,,,-e-,,cl"T",fe""..!-p",-e"''-i"o"<I,,o,,-',,tl",,m:::-e-.:.,____________________________~~ 

TheThe BoardBoard ofof GameGame hashas toto addressaddress thethe impactimpact ofof thethe predatorpredator populationpopulation onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. FailureFailure toto 
dodo soso isis irresponsibleirresponsible onon theirtheir part.part. 
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game;regardingToTo thethe boardboard ofof game;regarding proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 

needed, includeAnAn intensiveintensive predatorpredator removalremoval planplan isis needed, thethe proposalproposal isis onlyonly forfor 15A15A andand 15C15C theythey shouldshould include thethe entireentire kenaikenai 
peninsulapeninsula 158158 andand 77.. 

50,firstfirst thethe numbersnumbers don'tdon't lielie annualannual harvestharvest averagesaverages inin thethe 550550 rangerange dropsdrops toto aroundaround 50, ItsIts predictablepredictable ifif youyou areare aa hunterhunter 
moose, pacKwhowho spendsspends timetime InIn thethe fieldfield .. inin mymy littlelittle cornercorner ofof unitunit 77 thethe brownbrown bearsbears outnumberoutnumber thethe moose, addadd aa smallsmall wolfwolf pack toto 

exterminateexterminate moosemoose eveneven faster.faster. whilewhile blackblack bearsbears getget somesome calvescalves thethe brownbrown bearsbears getget thethe somesome cowscows asas well.well. wewe upup thethe 
limitlimit onon blackblack bearsbears nono additionaladditional brownbrown bearbear permitspermits areare issuedissued .. twotwo dipsdips onon brownbrown bearbear andand aa cameracamera countcount thisthis springspring ofof 
1919 brownbrown bearbear onon exitexit glacierglacier rdrd alonealone 44 newnew cubscubs soso wewe areare notnot keepingkeeping upup withwith thethe naturalnatural growthgrowth ofof populationpopulation.. bullsbulls areare 
availableavailable andand calvescalves areare bornborn butbut don'tdon't makemake itit toto fallfall andand manymany cowscows don'tdon't makemake itit pastpast calvingcalving .. currentlycurrently brownbrown bearsbears 
havehave aa negativenegative valuevalue toto huntershunters becausebecause theythey consumeconsume thethe wholewhole ofof thethe moosemoose andand blackblack bearbear populationspopulations thatthat wewe cancan 
hunt.hunt. nono hopehope inin sightsight ofof anyany managementmanagement forfor moosemoose onlyonly redlculousredlculous talestales ofof rabbitsrabbits eatingeating thethe moosemoose foodfood andand talestales ofof 
poorpoor feedfeed andand lowlow birthbirth ratesrates,, birthbirth ratesrates don'tdon't countcount forfor muchmuch ifif theythey onlyonly getget eateneaten atat oror beforebefore birthbirth nownow addadd toto thisthis thethe 

wolves, ..hugehuge packspacks ofof wolves, doesdoes aa moosemoose havehave aa chance?chance? 
with antlerwewe huntershunters restrictedrestricted ourour ownown harvestharvest with an~er restictionsrestictions andand createdcreated aa healthyhealthy heardheard butbut thethe brownbrown bearbear isis protectedprotected 

away,andand withwith anan additionaladditional protienprotien sourcesource diddid veryvery wellwell andand isis inin nono dangerdanger ofof goinggoing away, howeverhowever thatthat isis notnot thethe casecase withwith 
moose.moose. nono antlerantler restrictionrestriction willwill fixfix thethe moosemoose problem,problem, withwith asas manymany broWn bearsbears andand wolveswolves moosemoose havehave nono chancechance..brown 

II wouldwould urgeurge anan openopen seasonseason onon brownbrown bearbear peninsulapeninsula widewide.. andand aa neWneW biologistbiologist toto gogo withwith it,it, hishis numbersnumbers don'tdon't addadd upup.. 
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MicheleMichele && GeneGene CorneliusCornelius 

PO.P.O. BoxBox 739739 
RECEIVEDRECEIVED 

Homer, AKAK 9960399603Homer, 
OCTOCT 1144 20112011michelescornelius@gmailrnichelescornelius@gmail..comcom 

BOARDSBOARDS 
11,OctoberOctober 11, 20112011 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.OP.O.. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

RE:RE: ProposalProposal 3535 && 3636 forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 

Concern:ToTo WhomWhom itit MayMay Concern: 

(15AandThisThis letterletter isis inin responseresponse toto thethe proposedproposed aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram forfor thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula (15A and 
proposals,15C).15C). WeWe areare veryvery muchmuch opposedopposed toto thesethese proposals, andand dodo notnot seesee howhow aerialaerial killingkilling ofof wolveswolves couldcould 

bebe aa viableviable solutionsolution toto thethe problemproblem ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populations.populations. 

WolvesWolves inin thethe wildwild areare valuablevaluable too.too. beenComingComing fromfrom CaliforniaCalifornia wherewhere allall wolveswolves havehave bdm wipedwiped out,out, 
opporttinity,seeingseeing aa wolfwolf inin thethe wildwild inin AlaskaAlaska waswas aa wonderfulwonderful wildlifewildlife viewingviewing oppottlinity, eveneven moremore excitingexciting 

thanthan seeingseeing aa moose.moose. WhatWhat excitesexcites 111e,111e, andand manymany peoplepeople whowho comecome toto AlaskaAlaska toto visitvisit oror livelive isis thethe 
moosewildnesswildness ofof itit andand thethe factfact thatthat suchsuch aa varietyvariety ofof animalsanimals stillstill existexist here.here. ProtectingProtecting thethe inoose forfor 

ofthewildlifewildlife viewingviewing andand huntinghunting isis onlyonly partpart of the picture.picture. RoundRound upup somesome moosemoose andand putput themthem inin aa parkpark 
wherewhere theythey cancan bebe safe,safe, butbut don'tdon't makemake allall ourour publicpublic landland intointo aa moosemoose farm.farm. LearnLearn fromfrom thethe mistakesmistakes 
mademade inin thethe lowerlower 4848.. HavingHaving wolveswolves inin thethe wildwild isis oneone ofof thethe thingsthings thatthat makesmakes AlaskaAlaska special.special. ItIt isis 
betterbetter toto havehave itit balancedbalanced ecosystemecosystem withwith naturalnatural predatorspredators andand preyprey thanthan toto 'manage''manage' itit sincesince suchsuch 
manipulationmanipulation cancan havehave unintendedunintended consequences.consequences. 

problem. IsIsThereThere isis justjust notnot enoughenough informationinformation toto determinedetermine thatthat killingkilling wolveswolves willwill solvesolve thethe problem. 
therethere aa recentrecent studystudy thatthat showsshows howhow manymany wolveswolves areare inin thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula?Peninsula? OurOur locallocal paperpaper saidsaid 
therethere hashas NEVERNEVER beenbeen aa studystudy ofofwolfwolf numbersnumbers herehere inin 15C.15C. TheThe lastlast studystudy onon thethe effecteffect ofof predatorspredators 
onon moosemoose onon thethe KenaiKenai waswas donedone inin 1977-781977-78 whichwhich showedshowed thatthat 3434 percentpercent ofof thethe calvescalves thatthat dieddied werewere 
killedkilled byby blackblack bearsbears,, withwith 66 percentpercent killedkilled byby brownbrown bearsbears andand 66 percentpercent killedkilled byby wolveswolves.. EvenEven thisthis 

justi~ydateddated studystudy didn'tdidn't showshow thatthat wolveswolves werewere thethe biggestbiggest problemproblem.. 66 percentpercent isn'tisn't enoughenough toto justifY thethe 
expense,expense, thethe potentialpotential disruptiondisruption toto peoplepeople recreatingrecreating inin areasareas wherewhere thethe shootingshooting willwill taketake place,place, andand 
removingremoving wolveswolves fromfrom thethe ecosystemecosystem.. 

ItisItis veryvery likelylikely thatthat thethe increaseincrease inin peoplepeople hashas ledled toto thethe decreasedecrease inin moosemoose numbersnumbers:'. MoreMore peoplepeople 
meansinin thethe areaarea nleans lessless habitathabitat,, moremore moosemoose killedkilled onon thethe roadroad,, mOremOre peoplepeople huntinghunting,, andand moremore 

year,poaching.poaching. InIn thethe pastpast year, wewe havehave heardheard ofof twotwo incidentsincidents inin ourour littlelittle neighborhoodneighborhood wherewhere youngyoung 
moosemoosewerewere killedkilled illegally.illegally. WhatWhat aboutabout havinghaving moremore enforcementenforcement officersofficers toto controlcontrol poaching?poaching? II readread 
thatthat fewerfewer firesfires (because(because offireoffire suppression)suppression) hashas ledled toto lessless moosemoose habitat.habitat. WhatWhat aboutabout havinghaving 
controlledcontrolled burnsburns toto provideprovide moremore habitat?habitat? 
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ShootingShooting wolveswolves byby helicopterhelicopter soundssounds likelike aa barbaricbarbaric andand unscientificunscientific solutionsolution toto thethe problem.problem. 
UnbiasedUnbiased scientificscientific studiesstudies areare warrantedwarranted beforebefore takingtaking actionaction,, andand II betbet theythey willwill showshow thatthat killingkilling offoff 
wolveswolves isn'tisn't thethe bestbest solution.solution. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

~-trlidfLrl} ~~ --'-fllIjJ/fLri; ~~ ~~--
Michele liusMichele && GeneGene CornCorneelius 
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periencedperienced teachers,teachers, willingwilling ss tudents,tudents, ad-ad 1'e darkre daylightdaylight tilltill dm-k inin thethe eveningevening withwith 
iiiIJ.aMi'I. equateequate resources,resources, andand aa community willc, co.mmunity whic thesethese huntinghunting fr iends.friends. II knowknow howhow ourour ,, 

, vallfe. education 0 countcount ofof animais waswas donedoneanimals onon aa dailydaily ba- ',vahies education.... II amam proudproud toto bebe partpart a ba_
,JCilf,loif controlcontrol ''onon.,, thiscommuuity, aa communitycommunity thatthiscommmiity, that!~ knowknow sissis andand checkedchecked thethe countcount sheet.sheet. HeHe hashas 


" 'sarne
alues edl.lcation.ed1.!cation. PleasePlease continuecontinue toto supsup hadhad 'aa campcamp andand'hunted'hunted thisthis same areaarea forforKenai overduethethe 
, 

K~nai overClue 
art"our schools, teachers, 4343 years . ThisThis yearyear theythey spottedspotted 300300 qlWSqlWSschools, ourour teachers, andand ourour stustu years.


InIn responseresponse toto thethe lettersletters inin the Oct.Oct.the 44 nts. andand somesome ofof thesethese wouldwould bebe thethe samesame onesones 

LaDawnDruc
ClarionClarion sentsent inin byby JerryJerry BrookmanBrookman andand , LaDawn Dr ue eacheach day.day. ButBut thethe worstworst statstat ofof allall waswas onlyonly 


,regarding ,, threethree calvescalves withwith thesethese cows, andand 2020 bullsbulls ,'
JeanneJeanne SchaafSchaaf Jegarding wolfwolf controlcontrol President,President, Kenai PeninsnlKenai Peninsul cows, 
' on thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, II disagree.disagree. I'veI've Education Associatio size. "on Education Associatio withwith nonenone ofof tbemthem beingbeing ofof thethe legallegal size. ' '' 


' the BlackBlack bears,bears, 1313 andand brownbrown bears,bears, 23.23. OnOn ,
beenbeen' trappingtrapping onon tbe KenaiKenai datingdating backback toto ' . 


turman movin~ spot.
1962.1962. DuringDuring thesethese 6060 yearsyears II feelfeel II havehave .........n hashas historyhistory ofof oneone occasion,occasion, withoutwithout moYin~ thethe spot_

witnessed than ' the tingting scope,scope, theythey sawsaw 77 brownbrown bears. The 88
wimessed moremore thao anyany employeeemployee ofof tbe bears. The 
'U.S . FishFish aod. Wtldlife'U.S. and,Wildlife Serv,ice,SerY,ice, pastpast andand SP,eal<ina Up forfor thethe peoplepeople years'years II spentup theee ihe orily time wewe sawsawpeaking up spent up there the only tIme 
presentpresent ofof thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife II amam pleased toto seesee fredfred SturmanSturman hashas moremore thanthan 11 brownbrown bearbear waswas whenwhen aa sowsowpleased
Refuge.Refuge. 9595 percentpercent ofof thethe generalgeneral publicpublic 4nl:en,d thethe contestcontest forfor BoroughBorough Mayor,Mayor, hadhad threethree cubs.cubs. Can. anyoneanyone understandunderstand ,ntered Can ' " 

not I , nd has' selected Run thatthat justjust changingchanging thethe bullsbuUs thatthat youyou hunthunt ,,'wouldwould not believebelieve whatwhat I havehave encounteredencountered , has beenbeen selected toto bebe inin thethe RUl1
'on' on mymy traplinestraplines thesethese pastpast 6060 years.years. TodayToday for ,thatthat popossition.ition. II thinkthink iris impor- willwill notnot cbange anythinganything untilluntill therethere 'isis aa 
onon thethe KenaiKenai therethere isis · ,anan estimateestimate ofof 300300 majormajor bunt ofof thethe bl'own andand blackblack bearbear 

ff for, it is irnpor change 
ant thatthat everyoneeveryone bebe awareaware thatthat FredFred wawa hunt brown

plus on ave,rageplus wolves,wolves, eacheach wolfwolf killskills on thethe average ery involvedinvolved ''andand activeactive inin thethe efforteffort tt . this talkh,g hunter 
, inin tbis ''areaarea andand talki)lg toto anotheranother hunter ,
'ofof 55 toto 77 moosemoose 'perper year.year. TheThe moosemoose andand I f whowho wentwent northnorth towards Denali, cruneet a vote on whether the people of ou ' towards Denali, came: 
 

caribou these ou ' baCK with no moose, but 1 black bear andcaribon thatthat the,se wolveswolves taketake downdown onon anyany a vote on whether the peop e atate should back with no moose, but 1 black bear and 
should getget aa dividenddividend checkcheck frofro ' excee9givengiven yearyear farfar excee\l whatwhat isis harvestedharvested byby permanent fundfund ratherrather thanthan thethe entirentir legal moos,e11 brownbrown bearbear, and,theand,the oneone I<;gal moose hehelIr permanent ,killedhuntershunters oror ki ned onon ourour highways.highways. NotNot onlyonly " spotte,d whenwhen' h~ w~nt afterafter It, therethere was apermanent fund bebe 'used for governrri,,,,used 'to!: governITien spotted 'he' went it, was~ 
agree, tododo II agree, butbut II alsoalso requestedrequested to havehave wolfwolf, 't~ 'get signaturessignatures regulf' ," '" hug,: brownbrown,bear :~etween hunself and1:he'He worked haiil 'to 'get require .. ·,huge ' bear-between himselnindthe ' 

control all notcontroloq thethe Kenai.Kenai. TheThe KenaiKenai not onlyonly for resulted moose. . ' ,"thatthat votevote thatthat resuLted inin 83%83% votingvoting tt 'moose. . ' . ' ."
needs a is Ionrieeds a wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram butbut itit is letlet thethe peoplepeople 'ofof AlaskaAlaska'benefitbenefit fromfrom thatha EveryEvery ssuice movmg toto Ke?aJ., 3535 yearsyears

overdue.overdue. check. ago,ago, wewe alwaysalways hadhad aa cowcow bnng herher babybaby"bring 


ince moving Kenai, 
yearlyyearly check, ' ,

Ro..,~,......,a "house apm:tments .ThankThank youyou Fred!Fred! II knowknow FredFred wouldwould '' calfcalf aroundaround ourour house andand ,, thethe apartments , 
makemake aa goodgood andand caring BoroughBorough Mayor.Mayor. wewe managed had, I oror 22 cowscows thatthat hunghung :,caring rnanagedhad 1 ,. 

,GoodGood LuckLuck Fred! , around because theythey '' feltfelt safesafe there.there. Th[s ," Fred!' 'ttound becallse This i 
_ , • • year ourour cowcow thatthat hunghung aroundaround thethe apart-,Ed Martin Sr. yem' , aparh~- fortaxexemption ·is- - -...:.VoteVote-for-tax-exemptu,m-Is-notnot-aa- -------- ___ ____ ment we now livelive inin, eacheach yearyear sheshe hashas hadhad ' ,~:;::..:.="""~---=Sttevling ment we now , : , 

' Calf, bunhi yeanlidn'treturn:-Wheny<iuvotevote againstagainst schoolschool fundingfunding aa "ruf, otifthiss yem-'didn'treturn",Whenyou: 

' , - havehave toto killkill 88 footfoot bearsbears inin thethe citycity limits :limits ~ 


' state
OnOn TuesdayTuesday thethe votersvoters clearlyclearly state PredatorsPredators havehave nono predatorspredators :,''ofof Soldotna,Soldotna, therethere willwill nevernever bebe anyany moremore 
110t monttheythey diddid not wishwish toto repealrepeal thethe ninenine mon ' calvescalves inin youryour yard.yard. 


on SomethiJlgSomething whichwhich isis ,veryvery difficultdifficult forfor
salessales taxtax exemptionexemption qn non-preparednon-prepared faafaa " Paul D. Mor rrison :Paul D. Morrrison ' 
iterns ,1, Th understand peopleitems byby votingvoting NoNo onon PropositionProposition I, Th ,ss meme toto [Ulderstancl isis thatthat people dodo notnot '' Kenai,Kenai , 
votevote is understandable givengiven thethe higbIS understandahle high pripro - predator animal''knowknow whatwhat aa predatot animal iis.s, AlsoAlso thatthat 

yy bears wol-veseses atat thethe grocerygrocery sstorestores andand thethe difficudifficu aa predatorpredator animalsanimals likelike bears andand wolves 

ini[f manymany household toto str.etch ee rr havehave nono otherother aoimal thatthat killskills tbem. Go bouseholdss stretch thethe animal tlJem. Go

shrinkingshrinking budget.budget. SinceSince salessales, taxetaxess areare e'e' time" '
inging backback inin,, tinle, likelike 7070 yearsyears ago"ago" wewe " 
quired code 'qui red byby boroughborough cnde toto bebe uusseded forfor rr didn'tdidn't havehave soso manymany peoplepeople interferinginterfering ThanksThanks forfor helpinghelping FalconsFalcons flyfly

boroughborough schools,schools, orie couldcould perhapperhapssone J;IlI  WIth thethe managementmanagement of: a,mmals thatthat .
with of· a)Jimals 

the cornmuni werewere destroying aa persous poSessions,posessions, TheThe familiesfamilies ofof PopPop Warner'sWarner's Ke- ·takenlytakenly makemake thethe argumentargument ~he communi destroying persons Ke- , 

doesdoes notnot support ourour locallocal p'ublic,schooschoo~upport public s.. like any nainai Falcons' would likelike toto express ourour
Ii\<;, livestock,livestock, fowl'fowl' oror ariy animalanimal F:alcons'. would express ' ' 

I1 saysay mistakenlymistakenly , eveneven ' living till heartfeltheartfelt gratitude''toto thethe coaches: ,Layn(
becausebecause thotho hh mademade aa living offoff of.of. WeWe huntedhunted ti U griititude coacIi.es: .Layne: 

; this. is It e.e. werethlnned out.out. ' Alid AI FielflsPropProp',11 failed,failed, II dodo notnot believebelieve thia is tr werethinned Guigler,Guigler, misGusSandahl.Sandahl. Arid Al Fielfls andand 

II believebelieve ow' peninsula communitycommunity ddour peninsula eses statistics aa Morns Lysa
II havehave somesome s[.1tistics fromfrom ?1'';1"" TeamTeam Moms Lysa DiorecDiorec andand HeidiHeidi Vann.Vann. ," 

supportsupport ourour publicpublic'' schools,schools,.. ParentsParents entent ustust hunthunt forfor moosemoose inin thethe CaribouCaribou HillsHills TheThe time,time, energyenergy andand efforteffort theythey havehave putput\: 

'our overover 600 certificatedcertificated teachersteachers eacheach season - ' intointo thisthis se~son andand thethe investment theythey
oiu 600' ndnd 19111911 'huntinghunting season - 'statisticsstatistics season inves tment '' 


to xx- won'twon't getget anywhereanywhere' else. Tills isis our
everyevery dayday io''provideprovide aa qualityquality learninglearning else. This mademade intointo Our sons'sons':lives has heen1ives has been greatlygreatly ,, 

perienceperience forfor children. alal goodgood huntinghunting friendfriend ofof minemine wbo I valued.valued. ThisThis isis yetyet anotheranother exampleexample ofof thethe
theirtheir chlldren. EducatiEducati who 

professionalsprofessionals aroundaround thethe worldworld agreeagree tt atat 88 yearsyears huritinghunting withWW, inin thethe 1980s1980s tin comrnunity supporting youth
KenaiKenai community supporting theirtheir youth.. .. 


successful yy ' ' .'-' .r~Worn " .
aa successfiJl educationeducation systemsystem hashas mm "continue. . ''healthhealth wouldwould notnot letlet meme contiime. II spentspent Pop Warner , 

facets a strong curriculurn, ex many fiours in the spotting shack from be Ke(!)~ -..- . , . . PC14
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P.O.P.O. BoxBox 29942994 

Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 


OctoberOctober 16,16, 20112011 

ATIN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,AKJuneau,AK 99811-552699811-5526 


DearDear BoardBoard Members:Members: 

OnceOnce againagain thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame isis consideringconsidering thethe useuse ofof aircraftaircraft toto killkill 
wolveswolves toto artificiallyartificially boostboost moosemoose numbersnumbers forfor huntershunters (Proposals(Proposals 3535 andand 36).36). 
UnderUnder thethe guiseguise ofof "Intensive"Intensive ManagementManagement Plans"Plans" aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai 
PeninsulaPeninsula isis sought(GMUsought(GMU 1515 AA && C).C). ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown biologistsbiologists indicateindicate thatthat 
habitathabitat issuesissues areare thethe realreal reasonreason forfor lowlow moosemoose numbersnumbers inin.1515 A.A. MooseMoose 
flourishedflourished afterafter majormajor firesfires likelike thethe hugehuge 19691969 burn.burn. IfpoorIfpoor qualityquality andand quantityquantity ofof 
browsebrowse areare thethe mainmain factorsfactors forfor thethe downwarddownward trendtrend inin moose,moose, therethere isis nono 
justificationjustification forfor killingkilling wolveswolves oror bears,bears, exceptexcept toto placateplacate hunters.hunters. WithWith increasingincreasing 

l Peninsula,numbersnumbers ofofhumanshumans settlingsettling andand/oror recreatingrecreating onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula, therethere areare 

.... especiallysimplysimply notnot enoughenough moosemoose toto gogo around,around, especially withwith decliningdeclining carryingcarrying capacitycapacity 
andand instancesinstances ofof overhuntingoverhunting likelike takingtaking tootoo manymany bullsbulls inin 15C.15C. 

Sadly,Sadly, thethe currentcurrent paradigmparadigm forfor ADF&GADF&G andand thethe Board,Board, asas espousedespoused byby thethe 
department's director,department's director, isis managingmanaging forfor abundance.abundance. ThisThis largelylargely ignoresignores wildlifewildlife 
diversitydiversity andand thethe roughlyroughly 80%80% ofofAlaskansAlaskans whowho dodo notnot hunthunt oror trap.trap. 

II urgeurge thethe BoardBoard toto notnot disregarddisregard thethe "big"big picture"picture" andand thereforetherefore notnot authorizeauthorize thethe 
useuse ofof aircraftaircraft toto shootshoot wolves,wolves, particularlyparticularly onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, wherewhere aa 
negativenegative publicpublic responseresponse willwill ensue.ensue. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

EdgarEdgar BaileyBailey 
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BOARDSBOARDS 	 OctoberOctober 4,4, 20112011 

AustinAustin AhmasukAhmasuk 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 693693 

Nome,Nome, AKAK 9976299762 

AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
(907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 (FAXED)(FAXED) 

CoraCora Campbell,Campbell, CommissionerCommissioner 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
12551255 w.w. 8th8th StreetStreet 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 
(907)(907) 465-2332465-2332 

RE:RE: 	 MuskoxMuskox TrophyTrophy Destruction,Destruction, DeferredDeferred ProposalProposal #223,#223, SpringSpring 20112011 
MuskoxMuskox ManagementManagement changeschanges 
GMUGMU 22,22, CommentsComments 

DearDear ADF&GADF&G CommissionerCommissioner && AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game,Game, 

MyMy namename isis AustinAustin AhmasukAhmasuk II amam aa residentresident ofof Nome,Nome, AlaskaAlaska andand wishwish toto makemake 
actioncommentcomment toto thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame (BOG)(BOG) inin regardsregards toto thethe deferreddeferred action onon 

ProposalProposal #223#223 whichwhich deferreddeferred thethe actionaction onon MuskoxMuskox trophytrophy destructiondestruction fromfrom thethe SpringSpring 
20112011 BOGBOG meetingmeeting toto thethe FallFall 20112011 BOGBOG meetingmeeting takingtaking placeplace inin Barrow.Barrow. 

II maymay notnot bebe ableable toto attendattend thethe meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow andand wishwish toto makemake commentcomment nownow soso 
thatthat youryour officeoffice andand staffstaff maymay bebe informedinformed ofof locallocal opinion.opinion. II hopehope andand praypray thisthis 
commentcomment letterletter isis inin goodgood orderorder andand willwill bebe receivedreceived accordinglyaccordingly forfor iriclusioniriclusion inin thethe 

record.publicpublic record . 

MUSKOXMUSKOX 
15,II wishwish toto referencereference mymy..letterletter ofof FebruaryFebruary 15, 20112011 toto thethe BOGBOG inin commentcomment toto proposalproposal 

#223#223 fromfrom thethe SpringSpring 20112011 BOGBOG meeting.meeting. II havehave reviewedreviewed thethe audioaudio forfor thethe SpringSpring 
20112011 BOGBOG meetingmeeting andand alsoalso reviewedreviewed aa powerpointpowerpoint presentationpresentation givengiven toto thethe BOGBOG andand 

oxunderstandunderstand thatthat thethe BOGBOG isis consideringconsidering significantsignificant changeschanges toto muskmusk ox managementmanagement 
potentialandand II amam concernedconcerned aboutabout thethe potential changes.changes. TheThe ADF&GADF&G presentedpresented aa powerpointpowerpoint 

toto thethe BOGBOG whichwhich maymay havehave helpedhelped thethe boardboard makemake itsits decisiondecision toto deferdefer actionaction andand 
alter original proposal.dramaticallydramatically alter thethe original proposal. 

TheThe BOGBOG isis nownow consideringconsidering segregatingsegregating thethe harvestableharvestable surplussurplus ofof thethe muskmusk oxox 
sUbsistencepopulationpopulation intointo aa trophytrophy segmentsegment andand SUbsistence segmentsegment inin orderorder toto addressaddress thethe 

problems 	 groups.perceivedperceived notionnotion thatthat doingdoing soso willwill reconcilereconcile problems amongstamongst thethe variousvarious useruser groups. 
destruction.TheThe vastvast majoritymajority ofof thethe huntinghunting publicpublic thatthat II havehave spokenspoken toto favorsfavors trophytrophy destruction. 

Additionally,Additionally, locallocal subsistencesubsistence usersusers areare becomingbecoming growinglygrowingly disturbeddisturbed byby howhow thethe 
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muskmusk oxox hunthunt hashas changedchanged sincesince thethe BOGBOG openedopened thethe firstfirst season.season. ItIt isis asas ifif thethe BOGBOG 
isis unsympatheticunsympathetic toto locallocal usesuses andand locallocal users.users. ItIt isis mymy opinionopinion thatthat locallocal usersusers shouldshould 

the beneficiarybecomebecome t~e primaryprimary beneficiary ofof locallocal resources.resources. 

TheThe originaloriginal proposalproposal wouldwould havehave proposedproposed changeschanges toto 5AAC5AAC 92.052.92.052. IfIf thethe BOGBOG isis 
consideringconsidering changeschanges toto muskmusk oxox managementmanagement asas II havehave notednoted itit wouldwould bebe consideringconsidering 
changeschanges toto 5AAC5AAC 85.050.85.050. ThatThat beingbeing thethe casecase II believebelieve thethe proposalproposal nownow generatedgenerated 
fromfrom ProposalProposal #223#223 fliesflies inin thethe faceface ofof publicpublic involvementinvolvement andand frustratesfrustrates thethe publicpublic trust.trust. 
TheThe originaloriginal proposalproposal isis vastlyvastly differentdifferent fromfrom thethe optionsoptions nownow beingbeing consideredconsidered andand II .' 
believebelieve itit isis notnot aa goodgood exerciseexercise ofof thethe publicpublic trusttrust givengiven toto thethe BOGBOG toto makemake suchsuch 
dramaticdramatic changeschanges toto ProposalProposal #223.#223. TheThe wordingwording ofof aa proposalproposal toto changechange muskoxmuskox 
managementmanagement hashas notnot beenbeen fullyfully fleshedfleshed outout withwith thethe publicpublic oror givengiven thethe properproper 
considerationconsideration byby anan ANSANS discussion.discussion. IfIf aa proposalproposal toto changechange muskoxmuskox managementmanagement 
resultedresulted fromfrom thethe lightlight debatedebate inin proposalproposal #223,#223, II amam convincedconvinced thatthat isis notnot thethe public'spublic's 
will.will. TheThe BOG'sBOG's intentionintention withwith BOGBOG ProposalProposal #223#223 waswas toto gathergather commentcomment aboutabout 
trophytrophy destructiondestruction andand fromfrom thethe limitedlimited debatedebate andand commentcomment itit receivedreceived regardingregarding thethe 
issueissue itit isis nownow generatinggenerating anan entirelyentirely differentdifferent proposalproposal thatthat wouldwould changechange 5AAC5AAC 
85.050.85,050. HadHad thethe BOGBOG developeddeveloped thethe proposalproposal asas itit isis presentlypresently worded,worded, itit wouldwould havehave 
generatedgenerated significantsignificant debatedebate andand concem.concem. 

II believebelieve thethe BOG'sBOG's proposalproposal toto drasticallydrastically alteralter muskmusk oxox managementmanagement willwill causecause anan 
eveneven greatergreater riftrift betweenbetween useruser groLlps.groups. II believebelieve thethe public'spublic's trusttrust hashas beenbeen ., 
compromisedcompromised becausebecause thethe BOGBOG isis consideringconsidering changeschanges thatthat itit hashas notnot gatheredgathered thethe 

determination.appropriateappropriate publicpublic recordrecord fromfrom whichwhich toto drawdraw uponupon toto makemake aa newnew ANSANS determination, 
believebelieve thethe AdministrativeAdministrative ProceduresProcedures ActAct governsgoverns BOGBOG proposalproposal makingmaking authority,authority, 

109ame whichwhenwhen itit considersconsiders changeschanges to game regulationsregulations thatthat affectaffect ASAS 16.05.258,16.05.258, which shouldshould 
havehave guidedguided thethe BOGBOG toto makemake moremore effortsefforts toto informinform thethe public.public. 

Sec, 4444,62,312. StateState policypolicy regardingregarding meetings,Sec. .62.312. meetings. 
(a) is(a) ItIt is thethe policypolicy ofof thethe statestate thatthat 
(1)(1) thethe governmengovernmenttalal unitsunits menmenttionedioned inin ASAS 44.62.310 (a) existexist toto aidaid In theIn the conductconduct ofof thethe people's44.62.310 (a) people's 
 

business;business; 
intent(2)(2) itit IsIs thethe Intent ofof thethe lawlaw thatthat actionsactions ofof thosethose unitsunits bebe takentaken openlyopenly andand thatthat theirtheir deliberationsdeliberations bebe 

conductedconducted openlyopenly;; 
not yield their agencies them;((3)3) thethe peoplepeople ofof thisthis statestate dodo not yield their sovereigntysovereignty ttoo thethe agencies thatthat serveserve them; 

delegating decide(4)(4) thethe people,people, InIn delegating authority,authority, dodo notnot givegive theirtheir publicpublic servantsservants thethe rightright toto decide whatwhat isis 
Ihemgoodgood forfor thethe peoplepeople toto knowknow andand whatwhat IsIs notnot goodgood forfor them toto know;know; 

(5) people's to over(5) thethe people's rightright to remainremain informedinformed shallshall bebe protectedprotected soso thatthat theythey maymay retainretain controlcontrol over thethe 
instruments created; 
instruments theythey havehave created; 

(6)(6) thethe useuse ofof teleconferencingteleconferencing underunder thisthis chapterchapter isis forfor thethe convenienceconvenience ofof thethe parties,parties, thethe public,public, 

andand thethe governmentalgovernmental unitsunits conductingconducting thethe meetings.meetings. 


. . (c) order (a)(b)(b) ASAS 4444,6262,310310 (c) andand (d)(d) shallshall bebe construedconstrued narrowlynarrowly inin arder toto effectuateeffectuate thethe policypolicy statedstated inin (a) 
exemptionsofof thth iiss sectionsection andand toto avoidavoid exemptions fromfrom openopen meetingmeeting requirementsrequirements andand unnecessaryunnecessary executiveexecutive 

sessions,sessions. 

II dodo notnot believebelieve thethe limitedlimited discussiondiscussion andand defermentdeferment ofof BOGBOG proposalproposal #223#223 fromfrom thethe 
SpringSpring 20112011 meetingmeeting isis adequateadequate materialmaterial forfor thethe BOGBOG toto considerconsider changeschanges toto muskmusk oxox 

whim.managementmanagement unlessunless itit isis thethe policypolicy ofof thethe BOGBOG toto dramatically,dramatically, alteralter itsits positionposition atat whim, 
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ox thatItIt appearsappears thethe BOGBOG isis takingtaking extraordinaryextraordinary stepssteps toto changechange muskmusk ox managementmanagement that 
guisehashas notnot beenbeen properlyproperly vettedvetted inin thethe guise ofof aa deferreddeferred proposalproposal thatthat consideredconsidered 

changeschanges toto trophytrophy destructiondestruction requirementsrequirements andand waswas notnot aa proposalproposal toto muskmusk oxox 
management.management. HadHad thethe publicpublic knownknown ofof aa proposalproposal toto changechange muskmusk oxox managementmanagement toto 

distinct significantcreatecreate twotwo distinct populationpopulation segmentssegments thenthen II believebelieve therethere wouldwould havehave beenbeen significant 
debate.debate. 

II alsoalso placeplace aa significantsignificant amountamount ofof faultfault uponupon thethe ADF&GADF&G forfor notnot vettingvetting thethe issueissue 
properly.properly. ADF&GADF&G putput outout aa surveysurvey toto GMUGMU 2222 communitiescommunities onon thethe proposalproposal 
deferment,deferment, citingciting thethe BOG'sBOG's ideaidea toto changechange muskmusk oxox management,management, asas aa resultresult ofof 

in Spring 2011. ADF&GADF&G shouldshould havehave putputitsits powerpointpowerpoint presentationpresentation toto thethe BOGBOG inSpring 2011 . 

outout thethe surveysurvey priorprior toto itsits powerpolntpowerpolnt presentationpresentation notnot monthsmonths afterafter thethe fact.fact. ASAS 


sUbsistence16.05.09416.05.094 requiresrequires thethe DivisionDivision ofof SubsistenceSubsistence toto compilecompile subsistence data,data, 
presentpresent infoinfo toto thethe publicpublic andand BOG,BOG, andand participateparticipate withwith otherother divisionsdivisions onon allall 

subsistence hunting.aspectsaspects ofof sUbsistence hunting. ADF&GADF&G governmentgovernment toto governmentgovernment policypolicy dateddated 
inMayMay 1,1, 20022002 requiresrequires ADF&GADF&G toto engageengage tribestribes In aa meaningfulmeaningful manner.manner. TheThe muskmusk 

oxox proposalproposal defermentdeferment shouldshould havehave beenbeen fullyfully vettedvetted withwith tribestribes andand AlaskaAlaska 
NativeNative OrganizationsOrganizations sincesince itsits implicationsimplications areare farfar reaching.reaching. . 

this CommissionerByBy copycopy ofof th is letterletter toto thethe Commissioner II urgeurge thethe CommissionerCommissioner toto reviewreview thethe 
informationinformation exchangeexchange thatthat tooktook placeplace atat thethe SpringSpring 20112011 BOGBOG meetingmeeting andand toto lessenlessen 
thethe publicpublic frustrationfrustration ofof deferreddeferred proposalproposal #223.#223. 

II urgeurge thethe BOGBOG andand ADF&GADF&G CommissionerCommissioner toto lendlend aa strongstrong earear toto thethe concernsconcerns ofof locallocal 
peoplepeople whenwhen itit considersconsiders changeschanges toto GMUGMU 2222 muskmusk oxox management.management. GMUGMU 2222 
residentsresidents havehave workedworked longlong andand hardhard toto conserveconserve muskmusk oxox populationspopulations andand provideprovide forfor 
huntinghunting opportunity.opportunity. OfOf latelate thatthat opportunityopportunity hashas becomebecome highlyhighly regulatedregulated andand inin somesome 

lasts MuskMusk oxox isis ananyearsyears onlyonly lasts daysdays beforebefore becomingbecoming closedclosed mymy emergencyemergency order.order. 
easily obtainableexcellentexcellent resourceresource thatthat providesprovides easily obtainable meat.meat. 

BROWNBROWN BEARBEAR 
InIn regardsregards toto brownbrown bearbear managementmanagement II urgeurge thethe BOGBOG toto adoptadopt proposalsproposals 2424 thruthru 2626 ,, oror 

proposed.aa variationvariation onon thethe themesthemes proposed. BrownBrown bearbear populationspopulations areare healthyhealthy,, andand locallocal 
beinghuntershunters willwill benefitbenefit fromfrom being ableable toto harvestharvest fromfrom aa bearbear populationpopulation thatthat byby locallocal 

opinionopinion areare healthy.healthy. LocalLocal personspersons ofof variousvarious persuasionpersuasion proposedproposed ideasideas veryvery similarsimilar toto 
thosethose inin proposalsproposals 24-2624-26 overover thethe years.years. opinionItIt isis mymy opinion peoplepeople whowho hunthunt bearbear inin GMUGMU 

regulation.22C22C areare frustratedfrustrated byby thethe lacklack ofof continuitycontinuity ofof regulation . BearsBears whichwhich inhabitinhabit thethe borderborder 
regionsregions ofof thethe sub-unitssub-units maymay bebe harvestedharvested inin anyany eventevent asas theythey traveltravel inin andand outout thethe 
sub-unitsub-unit boundaries.boundaries. 

toInIn regardsregards toto BrownBrown BearBear TagTag FeeFee exemptionsexemptions II urgeurge thethe BOGBOG to adoptadopt thethe tagtag feefee 
exemption.exemption . 

PTARMIGANPTARMIGAN 
#27,InIn regardsregards toto ProposalProposal #27, thethe BOGBOG hashas nono authorityauthority toto makemake changeschanges toto thethe FederallyFederally 

subsistence season. The Federal non-waterfowlmanagedmanaged subsistence season. The Federal seasonseason (50(50 CFRCFR PartPart 92)92) forfor non-waterfowl 
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opensopens AugustAugust 2020 andand isis fullyfully adequateadequate toto provideprovide forfor thethe subsistencesubsistence harvestharvest ofof birds.birds. 
ProposalsProposals forfor thethe prohibitedprohibited seasonseason shouldshould bebe mademade toto thethe AlaskaAlaska MigratoryMigratory BirdBird CoCo
ManagementManagement CouncilCouncil (AMBCC).(AMBCC). 

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION 
hunter.II amam aa lifelonglifelong subsistencesubsistence hLlnter. ManyMany ofof mymy AlaskaAlaska NativeNative fishingfishing andand huntinghunting 

traditionstraditions areare prohibitedprohibited oror illegal.illegal. TheThe compoundingcompounding losseslosses ofof mymy cultureculture throughthrough thethe 
actionsactions ofof thethe BOFBOF andand BOGBOG isis disheartening.disheartening. TheThe BOFBOF andand BOGBOG areare responsibleresponsible forfor aa 

intremendoustremendous amountamount ofof lossloss In regardsregards toto thethe fishingfishing andand huntinghunting traditionstraditions ofof AlaskaAlaska 
cultural lifestyleNativesNatives .. InIn ourour desiredesire toto ensureensure ourour culturallifestyie wewe makemake strongstrong effortsefforts toto bebe 

advocatesadvocates onlyonly toto seesee ourour effortsefforts unrealizedunrealized.. StrongStrong sportsport huntinghunting interestsinterests contrastcontrast 
livelihood.withwith thethe locallocal livelihood. 

II feelfeel asas thoughthough ourour traditionstraditions areare treatedtreated withwith littlelittle regard,regard, asas isis evidentevident fromfrom thethe 
potentiallypotentially disastrousdisastrous defermentdeferment ofof SpringSpring BOGBOG proposalproposal #223.#223. 16.05.258ASAS 16.05,258 requiresrequires 
thethe BOGBOG toto makemake thethe specificspecific identificationsidentifications inin thatthat subsectionsubsection ofof AlaskanAlaskan StatuteStatute whenwhen 
itit proposesproposes toto dodo whatwhat itit isis nownow proposingproposing forfor muskmusk oxox management.management. ItIt isis alsoalso mymy 
understandingunderstanding thatthat aa fullyfully vettedvetted ANSANS determinationdetermination shouldshould bebe mademade availableavailable forfor publicpublic 
commentcomment asas aa resultresult ofof thethe proposal.proposal. ToTo datedate therethere hashas beenbeen nono suchsuch ANSANS discussiondiscussion 
developeddeveloped byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DivisionDivision ofof Subsistence.Subsistence. TheThe BOGBOG hashas mademade aa sUbsistencesUbsistence 
determinationdetermination forfor muskmusk oxox inin GMUGMU 2222 andand ASAS 16.05.25816.05.258 requiresrequires thethe BOGBOG toto ensureensure 
thatthat subsistencesubsistence isis protected.protected. TheThe BOG'sBOG's muskmusk oxox proposalproposal willwill impactimpact thethe 88 criterioncriterion 
underunder thethe CustomaryCustomary andand TraditionalTraditional UseUse DeterminationsDeterminations andand mustmust bebe addressedaddressed asas 
requiredrequired byby 55 MCMC 99.010.99.010. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour timetime andand considerationconsideration .. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

'j t2-Jt2-J')
~~, c). cS-

AustinAustin AhmasukAhmasuk 
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FEB-23 -2007 19: 50 	 To:To: 1907465609419074656094FEB-23-2007 From: 	19 : 50 Fro m: 

16,OctoberOctober 16, 20112011 

AlTN Board GameAnN :: BOQrd ofof GQme CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlilska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9981199811--55265526 

FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 

TO:TO: 	 Game:MembersMembers ofof thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game: 

conservationTheThe KachemakKachemak BayBay ConservationConservation SocietySociety (KBCS)(KBCS) isis aa 501c3501c3 committedcommitted toto thethe conserviltion ofof naturalnatural 
resourcesresources inin thethe KachemakKachemak BayBay regionregion .. TheThe currentcurrent recommendationrecommendation byby thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto 

aerialimplementimplement anan Olerial wolfwolf huntinghunting programprogram byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame isis opposedopposed byby 
KBCS.thethe membersmembers ofof KBCS. TheThe reasonsreasons forfor oppositionopposition areare listedlisted belowbelow:: 

1.1. 	 ScientificScientific researchresearch indicatesindicates thatthat lowlow moosemoose populationspopulations areare thethe resultresult ofof aa lacklack ofof browsebrowse 
habitat has 	 firecausedcaused byby poorpoor habitathabitat.. TheThe poorpoor hilbitat has beenbeen createdcreated byby thethe lacklack ofof fi re whichwhich createscreates anan 

unsustainableenvironmentallyenvironmentally unsustOlinOlble environmentenvironment forfor moosemoose browsebrowse resultingresulting inin starvation.starvation. 
2. 	 TheThe processprocess forfor includingincluding thethe publicpublic inin thisthis decisiondecision isis severelyseverely lacking.lacking. hearing2. 	 TheThe publicpublic hearing toto 

reviewreview thethe planplan isis goinggoing toto bebe heldheld inin BarrowBarrow makingmaking itit extremelyextremely difficultdifficult forfor locallocal citizenscitizens toto 
attendattend andand commentcomment.. 

3. 	3. 	 addressed.TheThe otherother reasonsreasons forfor lowlow moosemoose numbersnumbers areare notnot beingbeing addressed. TheseThese includeinclude 
moose/motormoose/motor vehiclevehicle collisionscollisions andand overover huntinghunting andand poachingpoaching ofof moosemoose.. 

4. 	4. 	 GameAlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Gilme havehave nono accurateaccurate datadata asas toto thethe totaltotal numbernumber ofof wolveswolves 
locatedlocated onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula.. WhyWhy wouldwould thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame makemake suchsuch aa recommendationrecommendation 

accuratewhenwhen therethere areare nono Olccurate data?data? 

AerialAerial wolfwolf controlcontrol isis highlyhighly visiblevisible andand controversial.controversial. KBCSKBCS urgesurges thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand 
this issue KBCSKBCS isis committedcommitted totoGameGame andand thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto approachapproach this issue usingusing strongstrong biologicalbiological factsfacts .. 

Kenai 	 piecemaintainingmaintaining biodiversitybiodiversity onon thethe Kenili Peninsula.Peninsula. WolvesWolves areare anan importantimportant piece ofof thisthis biodiversitybiodiversity andand 
ecosystem.aa healthyhealthy ecosystem. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

RobertaRoberta HighlandHighland 
PresidentPreSident KBCSKBCS 
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OCTOCT 22 44 20il20il 
BOARDSBOARDS 

ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern,concern, 

II a111a111 writingwriting thisthis inin regardsregards toto youryour proposedproposed aerialaerial wolfwolf predatorpredator controlcontrol hunthunt inin gamegame unitunit 15.15. AsAs anan avidavid 
11100se11100se hunterhunter illill GMUGMU 1515 andand asas AlaskanAlaskan citizen.citizen. II amam opposedopposed toto thisthis hunt.hunt. ThereThere areare otherother factorsfactors thatthat 
havehave leadlead upup toto thethe declinedecline ofof 11100se11100se populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula besidebeside predationpredation byby wolves.wolves. AsAs 
youryour biologistbiologist havehave stated,stated, habitathabitat andand browsebrowse beingbeing thethe 1110st1110st significantsignificant factor.factor. AndAnd havehave thethe numbersnumbers ofof 
11100se11100se killedkilled byby carscars onon thethe SterlingSterling HighwayHighway beenbeen takentaken itit toto account?account? MaybeMaybe wewe shouldshould havehave anan aerialaerial 
hunthunt forfor the111?the111? 

If theIfthe biologistbiologist "the"the experts"experts" saidsaid thatthat wolveswolves areare killingkilling allall oror thethe biggestbiggest majoritymajority ofof moosemoose thenthen II wouldwould 
bebe 1110re1110re inin supportsupport ofof doingdoing predatorpredator controlcontrol toto bringbring aa balancebalance toto thethe populationpopulation onon thethe peninsula.peninsula. AsAs itit 
standsstands andand mymy understandingunderstanding ofof thethe factsfacts isis thatthat humanshumans andand lacklack ofof firesfires areare thethe biggestbiggest reasonreason forfor thethe 
declinedecline ofof moosemoose populations.populations. 

II wouldwould alsoalso likelike toto knowknow whywhy youyou asas aa boardboard feelfeel itit isis soso importantimportant toto wipewipe outout aa smallsmall populationpopulation ofof 
wolveswolves onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula?Peninsula? WhenWhen historicallyhistorically humanshumans havehave allall readyready donedone thatthat herehere andand inin othersothers partsparts 
ofof thethe US.US. Shouldn'tShouldn't thethe boardboard bebe lookinglooking atat thethe factsfacts andand usingusing thosethose factsfacts managemanage thethe entireentire ecosystemecosystem toto 
thethe benefitbenefit ofof allall thethe gamegame animalsanimals andand thethe hunters?hunters? 

Thank,you7fOrThank,you7fOree andand II hopehope youyou 111ake111ake aa soundsound judgmentjudgment onon thethe facts,facts,youyou titi 

«3«3 //~--7."L~~~--7."L~ -;-; 
BuckBuck CurrCurr 
AA concernedconcerned taxpayer,taxpayer, citizen,citizen, avidavid hunterhunter andand fishermanfisherman 
POPO BoxBox 24142414 

Homer,Homer, AkAk 9960399603 
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IJOnOllnOll ZZlJO ScottScott PP MillerMiller 

0 3AI3J 3eJ03t\13J3~ POPO BoxBox 24572457 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 

AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

Sirs:Sirs: 

I'mI'm writingwriting todaytoday toto stronglystrongly opposeoppose implementationimplementation ofof proposalproposal 35-3635-36 allowingallowing aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting asas aa 

solutionsolution toto decliningdeclining moosemoose populations.populations. 


Stndies,Studies, includingincluding oneone inin DenaliDenali NationalNational Park,Park, havehave shownshown thatthat wolfwolfpredationpredation actuallyactually 
strengthensstrengthens moosemoose populations.populations. KillingKilling wolveswolves willwill notnot resultresult inin moremore moose.moose. 

climate change,HabitatHabitat lossloss duedue toto humanhuman development,development, clituate chaoge, oror fromfrom otherother causescauses isis muchmuch moremore likelylikely 
popUlations wolves. coexistedtoto affectaffect moosemoose populations yetyet youryour solutionsolution isis toto killkill wolves. WolvesWolves andand moosemoose havehave coexisted 

successfullysuccessfully forfor thousandsthousands ofofyearsyears withoutwithout humanhuman intervention.intervention. 
attitndeYourYour attitude towardtoward wolveswolves isis positivelypositively medieval.medieval. IfIfyouyou werewere toto askask peoplepeople whowho livelive herehere onon thethe 

peninsulapeninsula II thinkthink youyou wouldwould findfind thatthat mostmost peoplepeople opposeoppose thisthis terribleterrible proposal.proposal. 
natnral these animalsWolvesWolves areare partpart ofof thethe natursl worldworld andand thethe boardboard ofofgame'sgame's irrationalirrational hatredhatred ofofthese anituals 

not on peninsula. againstshouldshould Dot directdirect policy.policy. YourYour planplan wouldwould leaveleave 1515 wolveswolves 00 thethe peninsula. ThatThat isis aa crimecrime against thethe 
KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, thethe statestate ofofAlaskaAlaska andand thethe world.world. .. 

proposal.PleasePlease abandonabandon thisthis proposa\. 

~~!7dd
G~1ldd 

ScottScott P.P. MillerMiller 
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.. BB kk 00 ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36)36)LetterLetter toto BoardBoard ofof GameGame Oct.Oct. 26,26, 20112011 (To(To postpost moonmoon 

AsAs aa KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula ResidentResident JI amam veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
AnyAny proposalproposal thatthat impactsimpacts ourour wildlifewildlife mustmust useuse thethe bestbest availableavailable sciencescience toto backback 
itit up,up, andand proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo not.not. 

TheseThese proposalsproposals areare inin directdirect conflictconflict withwith thethe studiesstudies andand datadata collectedcollected byby thethe 
ADFADF&G&G residentresident biologistsbiologists inin thethe areasareas ofof UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

StateState ofofAlaskaAlaska highwayhighway signssigns postedposted onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula statestate therethere werewere 252252 
Imoosemoose killedkilled onon thethe highwayshighways JulyJuly 1,20101,2010 toto JulyJuly 1 20112011 

ThatThat isis prettypretty amazingamazing sincesince therethere areare onlyonly aboutabout 260260 milesmiles ofof statestate highwayhighway onon thethe 
peninsula.peninsula. 

Ak.AA 19951995 ReportReport byby thethe Ak. Dept.Dept. ofof TransportationTransportation addressedaddressed thethe issuesissues ofof moose/moose/ 
Ak.vehiclevehicle accidentsaccidents onon Ak. ruralrural roadsroads andand theirtheir objectivesobjectives werewere toto identifyidentify areasareas ofof 

highhigh moose/moose/ vehiclevehicle collisionscollisions andand increaseincrease mitigationmitigation effortsefforts andand looklook forfor otherother 
possiblepossible solutions.solutions. 

II havehave livedlived inin HomerHomer forfor 2121 yrs.yrs. andand havehave seenseen somesome ofof thesethese solutionssolutions enactedenacted byby 
statestate DOTDOT butbut mymy questionquestion isis ifif thethe numbernumber ofofmoose/vehiclemoose/vehicle collisionscollisions isis highhigh onon 
thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula whatwhat moremore cancan bebe done?done? 

II ow~ow~ propertyproperty outsideoutside ofof HomerHomer sincesince 1989.1989. EveryEvery yearyear II reportedreported illegalillegal moosemoose 
~~ntI7f~~ntJ~f toto thethe statestate TroopersTroopers andand nono oneone waswas everever charged.charged. TheThe lastlast moosemoose killedkilled 
11 e~ae~a yy ~n~n mymy property waswas a babybaby moosemoose calfcalf shotshot inin thethe neckneck inin thethe summersummer 
whIch J dld report and it Was investigated and that Was it I b·Jt h .' 

propert~ ~ 

and that stopped the annual poaching:U~~~~t ~~~;~~~~!:!u:~p~~~~sl.~gatfed and that was it. I builtUl mymy house inf . ouse In 20022002 
goo moosemoose onon mymy property.property. 

ThereThere isis nono doubtdOUbt therethere is aided [;
s a neenee loror moremore lawlaw enforcementenforcement ofof statestate gamegame II aws.aws. 

population ..TheThe moosemoose popUlation issuesissues areare notnot newnew II 
activities,activities, aa majormajor highwayhighway thatthat dividesdivides .. 10ncrease~ncrease~ ill humanhuman pop~lationspop~lations andand 

loss II ~~ose~~ose habItat,h~ltat, anan ~nual~nual hIgh raterate ofofmoose/moose/ vehiclevehicle collisionscollisions habitathabitat 10 high 

hun!ing shoUJ~~ 1O~~0 ecreases
hun~ing illegallyillegally oror outout ofofseasonseason sh~~J~~ In~ to decreases InIn foodfood suppliessupplies andand 

kill non· w~~;sedtoto kIll aa non· invasiveinvasive speciesspecies toto Alaska,Alaska, ~:~:w~f;sed beforebefore thethe statestate takestakes actionaction 

PatriciaPatricia MayhanMayhan 

BoxBox 23872387 Homer,Homer, Ak.Ak. 9960399603 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 


II OPPOSEOPPOSE BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame 
..ManagemManagem entent UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C15C 

Why?Why? 

•• 	 WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && 
Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat 
predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe 
KenaI.KenaI. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

1SA,InIn 15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

1SAInIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator 
controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe 
inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

lSC, 	 ADF&G'sInIn 	UnitUnit 15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose 
ratiOpopulationspopulations areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratio cannotcannot bebe 

tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' 
moose.priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose. 

•• AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly viSible,viSible, controversial,controversial, andand isis 
appropriatenotnot anan appro~riate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa 

recreatIonyear-roundyear-round recreation destination.destination. 

•• InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol IsIs simplysimply notnot practical.practical. 
difficult.ForestedForested terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult. 

LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded 
animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

•• 	 AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF81G 
ADF8lG 

biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 


•• 	 QnPublicPublic inputinput on thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG 
itsdirecteddirected ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat Its MarchMarch 20112011 

meeting,meeting, butbut thethe plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic 
review. 	 partiCipation,review . FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe 
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Indiscusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting In Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof 
difficult-to-accessAlaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand dlfficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom thethe 

KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe 
proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person Input.Input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits 
inJanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting In Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe 

measuresmeasures would havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voices heardheardwoul<l voices 

SSiincerelyncerely 
KathyKathy HenleyHenley 
Lafayette,Lafayette, COCO 
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105Subsistence Regional Advisory Council Meeting

WP12-45/49

WP12-45/49 Executive Summary
General Description Proposal WP12-45 requests that for a portion of Unit 18, the start of the 

fall hunting season be moved from Aug. 10 to Sept. 1, and that the harvest 
limit be modified from one antlered bull to one moose, except that a cow 
with a calf may not be taken. Submitted by Aloysius Unok of Kotlik

Proposal WP12-49 requests the moose hunting season in Unit 18, that 
portion north and west of the Kashunak River including the north bank 
from the mouth of the river upstream to the old village of Chakaktolik, 
west of a line from Chakaktolik to Mountain Village and excluding all 
Yukon River drainages upriver from Mountain Village be revised from 
fall and winter dates (Aug. 10 – Sept.30 and Dec. 20 – Feb. 28) to Aug. 1 
through the last day of February. The harvest limit would be two moose, 
only one of which may be antlered. The harvest of an antlered bull would 
be limited to the dates of Sept. 1 – 30. Submitted by the Yukon Delta 
National Wildlife Refuge

Proposed Regulation WP-45

Unit 18 — Moose

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the 
Kashunuk River including the north bank from the 
mouth of the river upstream to the old village of 
Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River 
drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 
antlered bull 1 moose except a cow with calf may 
not be taken.

Sept. 1 Aug. 10 – Sept. 
30

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the 
Kashunuk River including the north bank from the 
mouth of the river upstream to the old village of 
Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River 
drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 
moose. If 1 antlered bull is taken during the fall 
season in this area, 1 additional moose may be 
taken during the winter season. If no moose are 
taken in the fall season, 2 moose may be taken 
in the winter season. No more than 2 moose may 
be harvested in this area in a regulatory year. A 
Federal registration permit is required. The Yukon 
Delta NWR Manager may restrict the harvest in 
the winter season to only 1 antlered bull or only 
1 moose per regulatory year after consultation 
with the ADF&G and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta 
Subsistence Regional Advisory Council chair.

Dec. 20 – Feb. 28

continued on next page
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106 Subsistence Regional Advisory Council Meeting

WP12-45/49

WP12-45/49 Executive Summary (continued)
Proposed Regulation WP-49

Unit 18 — Moose

Unit 18 – that portion north and west of the 
Kashunuk River including the north bank from the 
mouth of the river upstream to the old village of 
Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River 
drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 
antlered bull2 moose, only one of which may be 
antlered. Antlered bulls may only be harvested 
from Sept 1 – Sept 30.

Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
Aug. 1 – the last day of 
February

Unit 18 – that portion north and west of the 
Kashunuk River including the north bank from the 
mouth of the river upstream to the old village of 
Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River 
drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 
moose. If 1 antlered bull is taken during the fall 
season in this area, 1 additional moose may be 
taken during the winter season. If no moose are 
taken in the fall season, 2 moose may be taken 
in the winter season. No more than 2 moose may 
be harvested in this area in a regulatory year. A 
Federal registration permit is required. The Yukon 
Delta NWR Manager may restrict the harvest in 
the winter season to only 1 antlered bull or only 
1 moose per regulatory year after consultation 
with the ADF&G and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta 
Subsistence Regional Advisory Council chair. 

Dec. 20 – Feb. 28

OSM Preliminary Conclusion Support Proposal WP12-49.

Take no action on Proposal WP12-45.

Yukon/Kuskokwim 
Delta Regional Council 
Recommendation

Western Interior Regional 
Council Recommendation

Seward Peninsula Regional 
Council Recommendation

Interagency Staff Committee 
Comments

ADF&G Comments

Written Public Comments None
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WP12-45/49

DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 
WP12-45/49

ISSUES

Proposal WP12-45, submitted by Aloysius Unok of Kotlik, requests that for a portion of Unit 18, the start 
of the fall hunting season be moved from Aug. 10 to Sept. 1, and that the harvest limit be modified from 
one antlered bull to one moose, except that a cow with a calf may not be taken. 

Proposal WP12-49, submitted by the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, requests the moose hunting 
season in Unit 18, that portion north and west of the Kashunak River including the north bank from 
the mouth of the river upstream to the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver from Mountain Village be revised 
from fall and winter dates (Aug. 10 – Sept.30 and Dec. 20 – Feb. 28) to Aug. 1 through the last day of 
February. The harvest limit would be two moose, only one of which may be antlered. The harvest of an 
antlered bull would be limited to the dates of Sept. 1 – 30.

DISCUSSION

The proponent for Proposal WP12-45 states that hunting opportunities for local users are limited in Unit 
18 by the antlered bull restriction during the fall hunting season. The proponent states that hunters have 
to spend a long time in the field searching for a legal animal to harvest and by allowing a 1 moose harvest 
limit, there would be more harvest opportunities. 

The proponent for Proposal WP12-49 states that the moose population of the lower Yukon has grown 
dramatically and the season and harvest limit for this portion of Unit 18 can be liberalized. This proposal 
would increase hunting opportunities for Federally qualified subsistence users by increasing the 
opportunity to harvest cows and harvest two moose during the fall. Reducing the number of cows may 
help slow the increase in the population, thereby reducing habitat damage that could lead to a population 
crash.

Existing Federal Regulation 

Unit 18 — Moose

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the Kashunuk River 
including the north bank from the mouth of the river upstream to 
the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver 
from Mountain Village – 1 antlered bull

Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
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WP12-45/49

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the Kashunuk River 
including the north bank from the mouth of the river upstream to 
the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver 
from Mountain Village– 1 moose. If 1 antlered bull is taken during 
the fall season in this area, 1 additional moose may be taken 
during the winter season. If no moose are taken in the fall season, 
2 moose may be taken in the winter season. No more than 2 moose 
may be harvested in this area in a regulatory year. A Federal 
registration permit is required. The Yukon Delta NWR Manager 
may restrict the harvest in the winter season to only 1 antlered bull 
or only 1 moose per regulatory year after consultation with the 
ADF&G and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta Subsistence Regional 
Advisory Council chair. 

Dec. 20 – Feb. 28

Proposed Federal Regulation

WP-45

Unit 18 — Moose

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the Kashunuk River 
including the north bank from the mouth of the river upstream to 
the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver 
from Mountain Village – 1 antlered bull1 moose except a cow with 
calf may not be taken.

Sept. 1 Aug. 10 – Sept. 
30

Unit 18 — that portion north and west of the Kashunuk River 
including the north bank from the mouth of the river upstream to 
the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from Chakaktolik to 
Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver 
from Mountain Village – 1 moose. If 1 antlered bull is taken during 
the fall season in this area, 1 additional moose may be taken during 
the winter season. If no moose are taken in the fall season, 2 moose 
may be taken in the winter season. No more than 2 moose may be 
harvested in this area in a regulatory year. A Federal registration 
permit is required. The Yukon Delta NWR Manager may restrict the 
harvest in the winter season to only 1 antlered bull or only 1 moose 
per regulatory year after consultation with the ADF&G and the 
Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta Subsistence Regional Advisory Council 
chair.

Dec. 20 – Feb. 28
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WP12-45/49

WP-49

Unit 18 — Moose

Unit 18 – that portion north and west of the Kashunuk 
River including the north bank from the mouth of the river 
upstream to the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from 
Chakaktolik to Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon 
River drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 antlered 
bull2 moose, only one of which may be antlered. Antlered 
bulls may only be harvested from Sept 1 – Sept 30.

Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
Aug. 1 – the last day of 
February

Unit 18 – that portion north and west of the Kashunuk 
River including the north bank from the mouth of the river 
upstream to the old village of Chakaktolik, west of a line from 
Chakaktolik to Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon 
River drainages upriver from Mountain Village – 1 moose. If 
1 antlered bull is taken during the fall season in this area, 1 
additional moose may be taken during the winter season. If 
no moose are taken in the fall season, 2 moose may be taken 
in the winter season. No more than 2 moose may be harvested 
in this area in a regulatory year. A Federal registration 
permit is required. The Yukon Delta NWR Manager may 
restrict the harvest in the winter season to only 1 antlered bull 
or only 1 moose per regulatory year after consultation with 
the ADF&G and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta Subsistence 
Regional Advisory Council chair. 

Dec. 20 – Feb. 28

Existing State Regulation

Unit 18 — Moose 

Residents, one antlered bull Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
OR
One moose Dec. 20 – Feb. 28
One antlered bull for nonresidents Sept. 1 – Sept. 30

Extent of Federal Public Lands

Federal public lands comprise approximately 64% of Unit 18 and consist of 62% US Fish and Wildlife 
Service managed lands and 2% Bureau of Land Management managed lands (Map 1). 

Customary and Traditional Use Determinations

Rural residents of Unit 18, Upper Kalskag, Aniak and Chuathbaluk have a positive customary and 
traditional determination for moose in Unit 18, that portion of the Yukon River drainage upstream 
of Russian Mission and that portion of the Kuskokwim River drainage upstream (but excluding) the 
Tuluksak drainage.

Rural residents of Unit 18, St. Michael, Stebbins, and Upper Kalskag have a positive customary and 
traditional determination for moose in Unit 18, that portion north of a line from Cape Romanzof to 
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Kuzilvak Mountain to Mountain Village, and all drainages north of the Yukon River downstream from 
Marshall. 

Rural residents of Unit 18 and Upper Kalskag have a positive customary and traditional determination for 
moose in Unit 18 remainder.

Regulatory History

In November 2005, the Alaska Board of Game adopted State Proposal 04 in response to the rapid growth 
of the lower Yukon moose population. Action taken on the proposal modified the State harvest limit by 
allowing the harvest of antlered bulls only and established a winter season for antlered bulls and calves. 
During its November 2007 meeting, the Alaska Board of Game lengthened the fall moose season for the 
lower Yukon and remainder areas of Unit 18 by 21 days and the winter season in the lower Yukon by 10 
days through the adoption of State Proposal 06.

At its March 2009 meeting, the Alaska Board of Game adopted Proposal 228, which liberalized the State 
harvest limit from antlered bulls to any moose for the Dec. 20–Jan. 20 season in the lower Yukon area of 
Unit 18. The State believed that the affected moose population has increased to a size that can support the 
harvest of cows.

At its November 12, 2009 work session, the Federal Subsistence Board adopted Special Action WSA08-
13, submitted by Scammon Bay Traditional Council, which requested the harvest limit in the lower Yukon 
area of Unit 18 be increased to two moose per regulatory year, with one allowed in the fall and one in the 
winter.

winter season from Jan. 20 to Feb. 28 and move the boundary between the lower Yukon and the remainder 
areas, south to a more discernible geographic land mark.

State Management Objectives for Unit 18 (Perry 2008) are as follows: 

 Allow the lower Yukon River moose population to increase above its estimated size of 2500–3500 
moose. Allow the lower Kuskokwim River moose population to increase above its estimated size 
of 75–250 moose to at least 2000 moose. 

 Maintain the current age and sex structure for both populations, with a minimum of 30 bulls:100 
cows.

 Conduct seasonal sex and age composition surveys as weather allows.
 Conduct winter censuses and recruitment surveys in the established survey areas on a rotating 

basis.
 Conduct fall and/or winter trend counts to determine population trends.
 Conduct hunts consistent with population goals.
 Improve knowledge of and compliance with harvest reporting requirements and hunting 

regulations through education and incentives.
 Address user conflicts through education and hunter contacts.

WP10-56, submitted by the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, requested that the harvest limit in 
the lower Yukon area of Unit 18 (that portion north and west of a line from Cape Romanzof to Kusilvak 
Mountain to Mountain Village and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver from Mountain Village) 
be changed to two moose per regulatory year. Hunters would be allowed to harvest one antlered bull in 
the fall season and one moose in the winter season. Hunters that did not harvest a moose in the fall would 
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be allowed to harvest two moose during the winter season. The proposal also delegated authority to the 
Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge manager to restrict the season, if needed, after consultation with 
the Alaska Department of Fish and Game. The proposal was supported by the Federal Subsistence Board 
with modification to extend the winter season to February 28. 

WP10-57, submitted by the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, requested a change in a portion 
of the regulatory boundary description for Unit 18, north and west of a line from Cape Romanzof to 
Kusilvak Mountain to Mountain Village, and excluding all Yukon River drainages upriver from Mountain 
Village. This area is referred to as the lower Yukon hunt area. The proposal was supported by the Federal 
Subsistence Board with modification to remove the Cape Romanzof to Kusilvak Mountain section and 
replace with a descriptor for the Kashunuk River drainage. 

Biological Background

In February 2008, the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge and Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
conducted cooperative moose surveys in portions of Unit 18, including the furthest down river survey 
unit along the main stem of the Yukon River corridor from Mountain Village to Kotlik. The mid-point 
of the moose population estimate for this area was 2,828 moose when using traditional survey methods 
and 3,320 moose when a Sightability Correction Factor (SCF) was incorporated in the 2008 analysis 
(USFWS 2008). Using the SCF population estimate on the lower Yukon River (from Mountain Village to 
Emmonak), the resulting moose density estimate was 2.8 moose/mi.2. The affected area has experienced 
rapid population growth since the end of the moratorium in 1994 (Figure 1) with an average annual 
growth rate of 27% for the period of 1994–2008. Based on the 2008 survey results, it appears that 
the affected population could support additional harvest with the current population size, density, and 
productivity (Doolittle 2009, pers. comm.). The most recent population composition data for lower 
Yukon moose shows 30 bulls per 100 cows and 69 calves per 100 cows, with 55% of cows having calves 
(Rearden 2011, pers. comm.). This data most likely reflects a growing population since the 2008 surveys. 

Figure 1. Moose population survey results from the lowest survey unit along the main stem of the 
Yukon River, 1988-2008 (UFWS 2008).                                      
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Habitat

Moose browse surveys have not been conducted within the affected area, thus there are no habitat data. 
Browse surveys would facilitate analysis of the impacts this moose population is having on its habitat, 
which could provide some insight into the carrying capacity of the habitat and the nutritional quality of 
the standing browse. 

At the Federal Subsistence Board work session in November 2009, Mr. Gene Peltola, Refuge Manager 
of Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, testified that if moose density continues to increase in the 
lower Yukon area of Unit 18, there is a risk that the population will exceed the carrying capacity of the 
habitat and experience a decline. Mr. Peltola stated that over the last three years there have been reports 
of localized calf and yearling die offs and this past winter reports of dead adult moose on the Yukon main 
stem. In addition, he stated that the refuge would prefer a proactive management approach because of the 
significance of the moose population to lower Yukon residents (FSB 2009).

Harvest History

Reported harvest totals from the fall (2005-2007) and winter seasons (2005–2009) are provided in 
Table 1. There appears to have been an increase in hunter success for the fall and winter seasons since 
2005. From 2007 through 2009, the average annual reported winter moose harvest was 29. Even with the 
“any-moose” harvest limit provided in the 2009 winter season, the total reported winter harvest remains 
lower than anticipated. It should be noted that harvest information is typically collected through harvest 
ticket or registration permit reports submitted by users, which may undercount harvest (cf. Andersen and 
Alexander 1992). However, the reported moose harvest does show an increasing trend. Overall harvest 
continues to be lower than expected in Unit 18 relative to the moose population. 

Effects of Proposal

If adopted, Proposal WP12-45 would shorten the fall season by 21 days from Aug. 10 – Sept. 30 to Sept. 
1 – Sept. 30, and would change the harvest limit for the fall season from one antlered bull to one moose 
during the fall season, excluding a cow moose with a calf in a portion of Unit 18. This action would 
reduce the amount of hunting time during the fall season for Federally qualified subsistence users. In 
addition, changing the harvest limit to one moose would expand the segment of the moose population 
available for harvest. Allowing for harvest of cow moose could help slow the recruitment rate, thereby 
minimizing habitat degradation for the fast growing moose population on the lower Yukon. 

If adopted, Proposal WP12-49 would lengthen the hunting season by approximately three months and 
modify the harvest limit to allow for the harvest of up to two moose during this time period, however, 
antlered bulls could only be taken from Sept. 1 to Sept. 30. This action would allow for increased 
subsistence harvest opportunities during the fall. This proposal would also help limit the growth of this 
quickly expanding moose population by reducing recruitment rates through a harvest at least partially 
directed at cows. This reduction may help prevent habitat degradation along the lower Yukon that could 
lead to a population crash if left unchecked. 

OSM PRELIMINARY CONCLUSION

Support Proposal WP12-49.

Take no action on Proposal WP12-45.
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Justification

The Federal Subsistence Board recently adopted Proposal WP10-56 to increase the harvest limit in the 
lower Yukon area of Unit 18 to two moose per regulatory year. Proposal WP12-49, if adopted, would 
provide additional opportunity for Federal subsistence users to harvest moose in the lower Yukon area 
of Unit 18 by lengthening the season and liberalizing harvest requirements from 1 antlered bull to 2 
moose, except that antlered bulls could be taken only between Sept. 1 and Sept. 30. Moose densities 
along the lower Yukon are high and additional harvest should not have any negative impacts on the moose 
population. Proposal WP12-49 should help to reduce moose densities in this area, which would prevent 
or help to reduce negative impacts to habitat that could eventually lead to a crash in the population. The 
increased season length and hunting opportunities proposed in WP12-49 should meet the needs set forth 
by the proponent in WP12-45, as well as reducing the regulatory complexity between Federal and State 
lands in the area. 
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Table 1. Total fall (ADF&G 2009) and winter (Perry 2011, pers. comm.) moose harvest reported 
by year for the lower Yukon area of Unit 18, 2005–2010. 

Year Reported fall moose harvest Reported winter moose harvest 
2005 97 14 
2006 121 31 
2007 162 29 
2008 193 24 
2009 178 51 
2010 162 52 
Total  913 201 
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USFWS. 2008. Moose Briefing Document. Presented to the Yukon-Kuskokwim Federal Subsistence Regional 
Advisory Council, Bethel, AK. Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, Bethel, AK. 1pg.
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WP12-44/48 Executive Summary
General Description Proposal WP12-44 requests that the harvest limit for moose in Unit 

18 remainder be changed from one antlered bull to one antlered bull 
or one cow without a calf. Submitted by Zechariah C. Chaliak Sr. of 
Nunapithcuk

Proposal WP12-48 requests a change to the harvest limit from 1 
antlered bull to 1 moose during the winter season as well as an 
extension of the winter season in Unit 18 remainder from January 10 
to the last day of February. Submitted by the Yukon Delta National 
Wildlife Refuge

Proposed Regulation WP12-44
Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered 
bull or 1 cow without a calf

Aug. 10 – Sept. 30 
Dec. 20 – Jan. 10

WP12-48
Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered 
bull

Aug. 10 – Sept. 30

Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered 
bull moose

Dec. 20 – Jan. 10 the last day of 
February

OSM Preliminary Conclusion Oppose Proposal WP12-44.
Support Proposal WP12-48.

Yukon/Kuskokwim 
Delta Regional Council 
Recommendation

Western Interior Regional 
Council Recommendation

Interagency Staff Committee 
Comments

ADF&G Comments Oppose Proposal WP12-44
Support Proposal WP12-48 dependent upon Board of Game 
adoption

Written Public Comments None
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DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 
WP12-44/48

ISSUES

Proposal WP12-44, submitted by Zechariah C. Chaliak Sr. of Nunapithcuk, AK, requests that the harvest 
limit for moose in Unit 18 remainder be changed from one antlered bull to one antlered bull or one cow 
without a calf. 

Proposal WP12-48, submitted by the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, requests a change to the 
harvest limit from 1 antlered bull to 1 moose during the winter season as well as an extension of the 
winter season in Unit 18 remainder from January 10 to the last day of February. 

DISCUSSION

The proponent for Proposal WP12-44 states that cow moose are becoming too abundant in Unit 18 
remainder and that a cow hunt should be allowed for the Aug. 10–Sept. 30 fall season for one calendar 
year, after which the hunt would go back to the 1 antlered bull requirement. 

The proponent for Proposal WP12-48 states that both ADF&G and the USFWS are proposing to liberalize 
regulations for the winter moose season in Unit 18 remainder. The proponent believes healthy populations 
combined with a low harvest during the winter season justify liberalization of the season length and 
removal of the antlered requirement. 

Note: During a phone discussion, the proponent requested that the winter hunt end on the last day of 
February, regardless of whether the year in question was a leap year or not. To satisfy this request, the 
OSM concluded that the regulation would read as “Dec. 20 – the last day of February.” 

Existing Federal Regulation 

Unit 18 remainder — Moose

Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered bull Aug. 10 – Sept. 30 
Dec. 20 – Jan. 10

Proposed Federal Regulations

WP12-44

Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered bull or 1 cow without a calf Aug. 10 – Sept. 30 
Dec. 20 – Jan. 10

WP12-48

Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered bull Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
Unit 18 remainder — 1 antlered bull moose Dec. 20 – Jan. 10 the last 

day of February
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Existing State Regulations

Unit 18 remainder — Moose

Residents, one antlered bull Aug. 10 – Sept. 30
Or Dec. 20 – Jan. 10
One antlered bull for nonresidents Sept. 1 – Sept. 30

Extent of Federal Public Lands

Federal public lands comprise approximately 65% of the remainder area of Unit 18, approximately 90% 
of which is managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service managed 
lands are located within the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge. The other 10% of Federal public lands 
is managed by the Bureau of Land Management (Map 1).

Customary and Traditional Use Determinations

The customary and traditional use determination for moose in Unit 18 remainder includes all residents of 
Unit 18. Additionally, residents of St. Michael, Stebbins, Aniak, and Chuathbaluk can hunt in portions of 
of Unit 18 remainder under Federal moose regulations. 

Regulatory History

Moose harvest season dates in Unit 18 have varied over the past 10 years, however harvest limits have 
remained constant at one bull. As the moose population in the area grew, the closure of Federal public 
lands to non-Federally qualified users was lifted and the seasons were extended.

In 2006, proposal WP06-30 requested the removal of the Federal closure to non-Federally qualified 
users for the Unit 18 remainder fall moose season (Sept. 1–Sept 30). The biological information 
presented in the WP06-30 analysis supported the removal of the closure for not only Unit 18 remainder, 
but also that portion of Unit 18 downstream from Mountain Village. However, the Yukon-Kuskokwim 
Delta Subsistence Regional Advisory Council opposed the proposal because of local concerns over 
increased competition. At its May 2006 meeting, the Federal Subsistence Board (Board) deferred action 
on the proposal for one year with a commitment to revisit the proposed regulation change at its May 
2007 meeting. The intent for the deferral was to allow time for Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge 
(YDNWR) staff to conduct information outreach on the status of the moose population in communities 
before making a decision. 

The rapid growth and current size of the moose population along with local concerns over increased 
competition created disagreement over the appropriateness of the Federal closure, which lead to several 
proposals in October 2006:

 Proposal WP07-26 requested a positive customary and traditional use determination for moose 
in Unit 18 for the residents of St. Michaels and Stebbins. The Board adopted the proposed 
regulatory change in May 2007.

 Proposal WP07-27 requested an Aug. 10–Aug. 19 families-only moose season in Unit 18 
remainder. The Board did not adopt the proposal at its May 2007 meeting because it cannot adopt 
regulations that favor families only.
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 Proposal WP07-28 requested an earlier season in Unit 18 remainder beginning on Aug. 20 instead 
of September 1. The Board adopted a modified recommendation of an August 10 season open 
date for the Yukon River drainage portion of Unit 18 and Unit 18 remainder at its 2007 meeting.

 Proposal WP07-29 requested a liberalization of the harvest limit from one antlered bull to one 
moose in Unit 18 remainder with a winter season extension to January 20, instead of January 
10. The Board adopted the season extension with the modification of one moose for the Yukon 
River drainage below and including Mt. Village only, due to the very high calf composition and 
concerns of the population size and growth rate may be adversely affecting the habitat’s carrying 
capacity in that area.

 Proposal WP07-30 requested a continuous one bull harvest limit from September 1 to March 
31. Because such liberalizations in harvest limit should be adopted gradually to allow for close 
monitoring of harvest effects on the population, the Board did not adopt the proposed regulatory 
change. 

 Proposal WP07-31 requested an August 20–31 moose season with a one antlered bull harvest 
limit for residents of Andreafsky and St. Mary’s within the Andreafsky River drainage of Unit 18 
remainder; and Proposal WP07-64 requested the Board extend the fall moose season by adopting 
the proposed 12-day, August 20–31 extension with a one antlered bull or cow moose harvest limit 
for residents of Marshall. If a proposal seeks a prioritization for use of a subsistence resource 
among rural residents having customary and traditional use of that resource, as was the case with 
these two proposals, an analysis must be done in accordance with Section 804 of ANILCA if 
the population necessitates such prioritization. Because the moose population in this area could 
support harvest by all Federally qualified subsistence users, an “804” analysis was not conducted, 
and the Board did not adopt these proposals.

 At its May 2007 meeting, the Board adopted Proposal WP07-32 (deferred proposal WP06-30) 
to open Federal public lands to non-Federally qualified subsistence users. The Board stated that 
the closure was no longer warranted as the moose population had increased to the point where 
additional harvest could occur. The Refuge Manager of the YDNWR made extensive outreach 
efforts with local residents and committed to lessen competition by prohibiting transporters 
access to local subsistence use areas (Rearden 2007, pers. comm.).

Proposal WP08-33, submitted by the Association of Village Council Presidents, requested a closure of 
Federal public lands to non-Federally qualified users during the fall and winter moose seasons in Unit 
18, that portion of the Yukon River drainage and Unit 18 remainder. The proponent requested this closure 
until three related tasks were accomplished: 1) an accurate assessment of moose harvest needed by 
residents of Unit 18; 2) an accurate assessment of the moose population in Unit 18; and 3) development 
of a regionally acceptable moose management plan. The proposal was rejected by the Federal Subsistence 
Board at its May 2008 meeting.

In 2009, Special Actions WSA09-12/13/14 requested a season extension to February 28 and a change in 
the harvest limit from one antlered bull to one moose in Unit 18 remainder. The special action requests 
were submitted due to the lack of snow that limited travel and hunting opportunity within an area where 
the moose population appeared to be increasing and was considered healthy. The Board approved the 
requests to extend the season and change the harvest limit to one moose. 

In 2010, Special Action WSA10-04 requested that the Unit 18 remainder winter moose season be 
extended to February 28th and the harvest limit be changed from one antlered bull to one moose. This 
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Special Action request was submitted due to adverse travelling conditions in the area as a result of 
unusually warm weather which made travel by snowmachine difficult for local hunters. The proposal was 
approved by the Federal Subsistence Board.

Biological Background

Moose began to immigrate into the Yukon-Kuskokwim (Y-K) Delta during the mid-to-late 1940s. 
The Yukon River population occupies most of the available riparian habitat and is growing, while the 
Kuskokwim population is still small and in the process of colonizing all available riparian habitats. Most 
of the Y-K Delta is lowland treeless tundra and is therefore not suitable as winter moose habitat (Perry 
2008).

Hunting pressure from communities along the Kuskokwim River has limited the growth of moose 
populations along the riparian corridors, while moose populations along the Yukon River have been 
similarly slowed, though compliance with hunting regulations has improved moose populations in this 
area (Perry 2008). There is a large amount of available habitat for moose along the Kuskokwim River 
drainage and its tributaries, allowing for colonization and population expansion. 

The Paimiut survey area in Unit 18 covers the Yukon River immediately downriver of Marshall to 
Paimiut. Although this survey unit does not cover the entire Unit 18 remainder, it covers the densest 
population of moose in the Unit 18 remainder area. The most recent survey for this area was conducted in 
2006. The mid-point of the 2006 survey estimate was 3,614 moose with a density of 2.3 moose per square 
mile (Sundown 2009, pers. comm.), which was an increase from the 1992 density estimate of 0.64 moose 
per square mile (Perry 2008). Based on the 2006 survey data the population growth rate was estimated 
at 11% per year. Using the estimated growth rate, the current density in the area may be near 3 moose 
per square mile (Wald 2010, pers. comm.). However, Federal and State managers are hesitant to support 
liberalizing the fall hunt (as proposed in WP12-44) without more recent density data (Rearden 2011, pers. 
comm.).

The moose population down river of Mountain Village and adjacent to Unit 18 remainder increased 
significantly from 1994 to 2008. The lower Yukon area has experienced rapid population growth since 
1994 with an average growth rate of 27% (1994–2009) (USFWS 2008). The 2008 estimate along the main 
stem of the Yukon River corridor from Mountain Village to Kotlik was 3,320 moose. From Mountain 
Village to Emmonak, the moose density estimate was 2.8 moose per square mile. 

The ADF&G management objective for the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta and Yukon River moose 
populations in Unit 18 are to maintain the current age and sex structure, with a minimum of 30 bulls:100 
cows. Moose composition surveys from 2005 showed a ratio of 36.9 bulls per hundred cows and 23.9 
bulls per hundred cows for the Lowest Yukon and Paimiut survey areas respectively (Perry 2008). In 
addition, calf survival was much higher in the Lowest Yukon survey area and almost 40% of cows were 
found to have twins with them in early winter (Perry 2008). More recent moose composition data for Unit 
18 remainder showed a ratio of 42 bulls per 100 cows and 61 calves per 100 cows while 28% of cows 
had twins with them (Rearden 2011, pers. comm.). These numbers indicate that the moose population has 
exceeded the management objective for sex structure in the unit. 

Habitat

A minimum of 8,000 square miles of moose habitat exists in Unit 18 (Perry 2008). Of this, approximately 
4,500 square miles of habitat occurs along the riparian zone of the Yukon River. The most productive 
moose habitat in Unit 18 is found on the islands and adjacent sloughs from Paimuit to Mountain Village. 
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Several tributaries within the Yukon Delta contain suitable moose habitat. Despite this, the area has fewer 
moose than could be supported by the available forage (Perry 2008). 

Harvest History

In Unit 18 remainder, during the 2008/2009 season, 189 moose were reported harvested, with 48 of that 
total being harvested in the winter season (Sundown 2010, pers. comm.). In 2007/2008, 248 moose were 
harvested with 50 harvested in the winter and in 2006/2007, 166 moose were harvested with 39 in the 
winter (Sundown 2010, pers. comm.). Most local residents living within the Kuskokwim River drainage 
area hunt the Yukon River drainage area during winter, when they can travel via snowmachine (Rearden 
2011, pers. comm.).

As a result of extending the winter season till February 28 and allowing the harvest of any moose for 
the last two years during the extension (WSA09-12/13/14 and WSA10-04), 66 (45 cows and 21 bulls) 
and 50 additional moose (39 cows and 11 bulls) were harvested in 2009 and 2010 respectively (Rearden 
2011, pers. comm.). Table 1 gives a summary of winter moose harvest for Unit 18 remainder (Perry 2011, 
pers. comm.). Overall harvest in Unit 18 remainder more than doubled between 2005 and 2010, with the 
majority of harvest coming from residents of Unit 18. 

Table 1.  Winter moose harvest data for Unit 18 remainder, 2005-2011 (Perry pers. comm.  2011). 

Year Local Resident Harvest Nonlocal Resident Harvest Total Winter Harvest
2005-2006 46 1 47 
2006-2007 38 1 39 
2007-2008 49 1 50 
2008-2009 58 3 61 
2009-2010 67 2 69 
2010-2011 96 4 100 

Effects of Proposal

If adopted, Proposal WP12-44 would revise current hunting regulations to allow for the harvest of 
one cow moose without a calf for the Aug. 10–Sept. 30 fall season for one calendar year, however, the 
regulations would revert to the current one antlered bull requirement after one year. This action would 
allow for more hunting opportunities for Federally qualified subsistence users by expanding the segment 
of the moose population available for harvest, but would only be in effect for one year. There would 
be some reduction to the moose population under this proposal, but the overall extent of the effects are 
unknown since the most recent density estimates for the area are five years old.

If adopted, Proposal WP12-48 would add an additional month and a half of harvest opportunity for 
Federally qualified users and would liberalize the harvest limit by allowing any moose to be harvested 
instead of 1 antlered bull during the winter season only. Impacts on the moose population in Unit 18 
remainder should be minimal as the population is healthy and is believed to be increasing. A companion 
proposal is expected to be submitted before the Alaska Board of Game for Unit 18 remainder by ADF&G. 
WP12-48 would align Federal and State regulations if the State proposal is adopted, thereby reducing the 
regulatory complexity for Federally qualified subsistence users in this area. 
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OSM PRELIMINARY CONCLUSION

Oppose Proposal WP12-44.

Support Proposal WP12-48.

Justification

Adopting Proposal WP12-48 would add an additional month and a half of harvest opportunity during the 
winter season for Federally qualified users and liberalize the harvest from one bull to one moose in Unit 
18 remainder. Although moose populations appear to be healthy and increasing in Unit 18 remainder, the 
most recent density estimates for the unit are five years old and as a result, Federal and State managers are 
hesitant to allow for an even more liberal harvest during the fall hunting season as requested in WP12-44. 
Harvest of moose has almost doubled between 2005 and 2009, with most of this harvest coming from 
residents of Unit18. In addition, Proposal WP12-48 may satisfy the proponent of Proposal WP12-44 
because most local residents living within the Kuskokwim River drainage area are more likely to hunt the 
Yukon River drainage area during winter, when hunters can travel via snowmachine (Rearden 2011, pers. 
comm.).
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ADF&G Comments on WP12-44 and WP12-48 
August 29, 2011; Page 1 of 2 

Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
Comments to Regional Advisory Council 

Wildlife Proposal WP12-44: This proposal requests eliminating the Unit 18 Remainder federal 
subsistence antlered bull moose harvest requirement for both the fall and winter hunts for one 
season.

Wildlife Proposal WP12-48: This proposal requests liberalization of the Unit 18 “Remainder” 
segment of the federal subsistence moose winter hunting season.  The proposal also requests 
eliminating the antlered bull federal subsistence moose harvest requirement.  

Introduction:  The proponent of WP12-44 request authorization to harvest cow moose without 
calves in both the fall and winter federal subsistence moose hunts in Unit 18 remainder for one 
year.  The proponent indicates the numbers of cow moose in the area are becoming too abundant 
and need to be temporarily reduced through harvesting.  

The proponent of WP12-48 requests the federal subsistence moose hunting winter season in Unit 
18 Remainder be liberalized from December 20 through January 10 to December 20 through 
February 29.   The proponent also requests changing the bag limit to any moose.  The proponent 
indicates the moose population health combined with a low harvest rate during the winter 
justifies this proposal.

The proponents of these proposals indicate adoption of this proposal will result in greater 
opportunity and higher success rates for federal subsistence users.   

Impact on Subsistence Users: If WP12-44 is adopted, federal subsistence users participating in 
the Unit 18 Remainder federal subsistence moose hunts will have greater opportunities to harvest a 
moose, with or without antlers, for the requested one year.  If WP12-48 is adopted, federal 
subsistence moose hunters participating in the in Unit 18 Remainder winter moose hunt will have 
approximately 49 more days  (245% increase on leap years) to harvest any moose with or without 
antlers.  If adopted, federal subsistence moose hunter success rates are expected to climb. 

Opportunity Provided by State:  In Unit 18 Remainder, the state moose winter hunting season 
is from December 20 through January 10 with a bag limit of one antlered bull.  Meat-on-the-
bone salvage is required thus meat taken prior to October 1 must remain on the bones of the front 
and hindquarters until removed from the field or processed for human consumption.  

In Unit 18 Remainder, the state moose fall hunting season is from August 10 through September 
30 for residents of Alaska with a bag limit of one antlered bull.  The nonresident state moose 
hunting season is September 1 through September 30 with a bag limit of one antlered bull.  The 
state winter hunting season for Unit 18 Remainder is from December 20 through January 10 with 
a bag limit of one antlered bull.  Meat-on-the-bone salvage is required thus meat taken prior to 
October 1 must remain on the bones of the front and hindquarters until removed from the field or 
processed for human consumption.  Residents may not harvest more than one moose per year 
between the fall and winter seasons.
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ADF&G Comments on WP12-44 and WP12-48 
August 29, 2011; Page 1 of 2 

Conservation Issues:  The Lower Yukon River moose population is growing rapidly and 
currently is not a conservation concern.  If the moose population continues at a high rate of 
growth, over-browsing may result in future management and conservation considerations.  
Moose are abundant in areas of Unit 18 currently open for hunting, thanks to the success of the 
moratoria.  Information presented to the Federal Subsistence Board in 2007 indicated that the 
moose population in areas targeted in this proposal is highly productive and is continuing to 
grow.

Enforcement Issues:  Differences in federal and state regulations resulting from adoption of this 
proposal create enforcement problems in areas with mixed land ownership.  The boundaries 
between federal and state lands are not marked and often difficult to locate on the ground.   

Other Comments: The proponent indicates that ADF&G is expected to submit a similar 
proposal to the Alaska Board of Game.  The department will submit similar if not more liberal 
proposals to the Alaska Board of Game requesting liberalization of harvest regulations for 
portions of Unit 18 

Recommendation: 
WP12-44: Oppose 
WP12-48: Support dependent upon Board of Game adoption 
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SCI’s Top Gun Chapter 

 
 
 
 
October 28, 2011 
 
 
Cliff Judkins, Chair 
Alaska Board of Game 
PO Box 115526 
Juneau, AK  99811 
 
Dear Mr. Judkins: 
 
Please accept the following comments as the testimony of the Alaska Chapter of Safari Club 
International.  SCI is the world’s leading hunting organization, and SCI Alaska Chapter is a 
leader in preserving the freedom to hunt here in Alaska. 
 
SCI Alaska Chapter has several concerns regarding the proposals the Board will be taking up at 
its upcoming meeting in Barrow, Alaska.  These concerns reflect our continued support for the 
opportunity to hunt based on sound science and the Alaska Constitution’s provisions for wildlife 
resources to be utilized by the people of Alaska in common. 
 
Proposals 2 – 4 and 6 are related to the issuance permits for musk ox with 2 – 4 requiring the 
permits be issued in a specific location.  Proposal 6 is related to moose hunts and appears to have 
the opposite intent regarding location of issuance. 
 
Since all wildlife belongs to the people of Alaska in common, we are in opposition to Proposals 
2 – 4 and in support of Proposal 6.  It appears to us that the only function of limiting the place 
where permits may be issued is an overt attempt to circumvent the intent of our constitution by 
placing an undue burden on the average hunter.  All permits including registration permits 
should be available at any Department office or better yet through an online process such as is 
now available for the purchase of licenses and king salmon stamps.  Many states are going to 
online licensing systems and we feel our Department should take a serious look at making this 
option available here in Alaska.  Furthermore, it serves no conservation or scientific purpose to 
limit where permits may be obtained.  Therefore we encourage the Board to oppose Proposals 2 
– 4 and support Proposal 6. 
 
We have serious concerns over Proposals 10 – 12.  These proposals appear to trend away from 
the standards of the North American Model for Wildlife Management and the idea fostered by 
Roosevelt and his contemporaries that wildlife would best be conserved for future generations if 
certain standards were adhered to by hunters.  Use of increasingly better technologies was one of 
the items that the forefathers of the hunting conservation movement counseled against preferring 
that hunters learn their craft through experience and studious observation of the species they 
were hunting. 
 
Proposals 10 – 12 may provide expeditious methods for increasing the opportunity to harvest an 
animal, but they certainly do not conform to the ideals handed down to us as hunter-
conservationists.  We do realize that the opportunity to harvest an animal in rural Alaska is often 
more of necessity for those that live there than for other hunters; however, we believe the age old 

Alaska Chapter SCI 
PO Box  770511 

Eagle River, AK  99577 
(907) 980-9018 
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skills utilized by past generations of hunters need to passed down and by that method increase 
the likelihood of success.  Use of modern technologies such as electronic calls and power boats 
do not fit in that category, and the use of salt licks is nothing more than baiting.   
 
Perhaps all of these methods would be alright if the moose population was high and in danger of 
over utilizing its available habitat; however, unless the latest comp counts indicate such and the 
Department using such data can make the case that the population won’t be seriously impacted, 
we would be opposed to Proposals 10 – 12.  If, however, the Board chooses to pass these 
proposals we would respectfully request that they ask the Department to allocate sufficient 
resources to ensure the moose population remains healthy and the harvestable surplus provides 
for all Alaskans an opportunity to hunt. 
 
There are several Proposals that relax the seasons and or bag limits on species that we have 
concerns over; however, we do not have sufficient data to determine whether these are 
reasonable requests or  not.  With that disclaimer, we would hope the Board and the Department 
would proceed cautiously in implementing Proposals 7, 8, 16, 17, 20 and 27 if that is their 
decision.  Implementation of these proposals, if that is the eventual outcome should be 
accompanied by some method of monitoring these populations so that they do not result in 
impacting the populations in a negative manner. 
 
We are supportive of Proposals 35 and 36.  Although wildlife does belong to all Alaskans, and 
there are those who do oppose management of wildlife for hunting, it is our contention that such 
management is not only warranted based on historical perspectives, but has proven over time to 
be highly beneficial to wildlife.  It is also true that hunters and hunting have paid the lions share 
for professional wildlife management and the entire professional regime established under the 
North American Model is centered on revenues generated by hunting and associated costs for 
firearms and ammunition.   
 
The fact is that more North American Wildlife species were restored from extremely low level 
populations at the turn of the last century than those restored through implementation of the 
Endangered Species Act.  The juxtaposition of hunting and wildlife has been and continues to be 
intricately intertwined with successful management for healthy populations.  Furthermore those 
who disagree would impose their view of the world on those of us who choose to continue the 
millennia old heritage of hunting.  Quite frankly they are not only intolerant of differing 
viewpoints, they contribute little to nothing for wildlife management.  It is our view that 
Proposals 36 and 37 support wildlife, professional management of wildlife and one of 
humankinds oldest traditions.  Therefore, we strongly support these proposals. 
 
Thank you for taking the time to read and consider our views on these important issues coming 
before the Board of Game.  If you have any questions, you may contact us at (907) 980-9018 or 
email admin@aksafariclub.org. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Terry Holliday 
President  
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OctoberOctober 25,25, 20112011 ProposalProposal 36/36/ UnitUnit 15C15C GVGV PgPg 11 

ProposalProposal 35/35/ UnitUnit 15A15A 

BoardBoard ofof Game,Game, 

ThisThis letterletter isis toto voicevoice OppositionOpposition forfor thethe ADF&GADF&G proposedproposed aerialaerial wolfwolf killkill plansplans onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, 

Proposa lmoremore specificallyspecifically ProposalProposal 35/35/ UnitUnit 1515 AA andand inin particularparticular Proposal 36/36/ UnitUnit 15C.15C. 

TheThe areaarea northnorth ofof KachemakKachemak BayBay isis aa wellwell usedused area.area. ItIt isis aa mainmain areaarea forfor thethe CentralCentral andand lowerlower KenaiKenai 

BesidesPeninsulaPeninsula dogdog sledsled teamsteams toto traintrain allall winter.winter. Besides mushers,mushers, therethere areare manymany skiiers,skiiers, snowmachinerssnowmachiners 

differentandand trapperstrappers usingusing thethe areaarea everyevery day.day. ApparentlyApparently aa different aerialaerial wolfwolf killkill operationoperation haltedhalted forfor thethe 

usefirstfirst twotwo weeksweeks ofof thethe IditarodIditarod race,race, butbut recreationalrecreational use inin thethe northnorth KachemakKachemak BayBay areaarea occursoccurs EVERYEVERY 

day.day. 

Road, leading residentialresidential areaareaAlsoAlso EastEast EndEnd Road,leading toto thethe areaarea northnorth ofof KachemakKachemak Bay,Bay, isis aa wellwell populatedpopulated 

with 'buffered'with manymany cabinscabins extendingextending fromfrom EastEast EndEnd RoadRoad toto thethe CaribouCaribou Hills.Hills. AA 'buffered' zonezone isis impracticalimpractical ifif 

notnot Impossible.Impossible. 

ThisThis entireentire areaarea isis alreadyalready impactedimpacted withwith tootoo manymany planesplanes flyingflying overheadoverhead (I(I thinkthink becausebecause itit isis inin thethe 

airport'sairport's flightflight path).path). II personallypersonally sawsaw twotwo planesplanes almostalmost collidecollide withinwithin 400400 yardsyards thisthis summersummer inin thisthis 

issues, noise forspecificspecific area.area. BesidesBesides safetysafety issues, therethere areare noise andand ddiisturbancesturbance issuesissues alreadyalready for residentsresidents withwith thethe 

highhigh numbernumber ofof flights.flights. 

studies 15C,ADF&GADF&G admitsadmits therethere havehave beenbeen nono wolfwolf studies donedone inin UnitUnit 15C, soso nono oneone knowsknows ifif therethere areare anyany 

wolves.significantsignificant numbernumber ofof wolves. latelate thisthis summer,summer, monthsmonths beforebefore hearinghearing aboutabout thisthis aerialaerial wolfwolf killkill plan,plan, II 

bay' (inaskedasked aa membermember ofof thethe cattlemen'scattlemen's associationassociation atat thethe 'head'head ofof thethe bay' (in thethe referredreferred toto northernnorthern partpart 

lastofof KachemakKachemak Bay)Bay) ifif hehe lostlost anyany ofof hishis cattlecattle toto wolveswolves last winter.winter. HeHe replied,replied, "No,"No, hehe diddid notnot loselose anyany 

winter",cattlecattle toto wolveswolves lastlast winter", 

hasThereThere has beenbeen inin thethe lastlast winterwinter anan alarmingalarming explosionexplosion ofof snowshoesnowshoe rabbitsrabbits onon thethe lowerlower KenaiKenai 

Peninsula.Peninsula. WolvesWolves dinedine onon thesethese rabbitsrabbits andand wouldwould notnot expendexpend theirtheir energyenergy onon bringingbringing downdown moose.moose. 

Furthermore, rabbitFurthermore, thesethese wolveswolves playplay anan importantimportant rolerole inin beingbeing predatorspredators inin orderorder toto controlcontrol thethe rabbit 

I thinkpopulation.population. J don'tdon't think moosemoose eateat rabbits.rabbits. ButBut rabbitsrabbits dodo eateat thethe upcomingupcoming sprucespruce treestrees whichwhich lastlast 

winterwinter werewere devastateddevastated byby thethe rabbits.rabbits. 

AsAs admittedadmitted byby ADF&G,ADF&G, therethere alsoalso areare nono studiesstudies onon thethe impactimpact ofof brownbrown andand blackblack bearsbears onon moosemoose killskills 

area years, have ofinin UnitUnit 15C.15C. Again,Again, beingbeing aa residentresident ofof thethe area forfor years, II have personalpersonal knowledgeknowledge of severalseveral moosemoose 

killskills byby bear.bear. II havehave NEVERNEVER knownknown ofof aa relatedrelated moosemoose kiki llll byby wolveswolves ever onon thetheever lowerlower Kenai Peninsula.Peninsula. InInKenai 

fact,fact, II havehave nevernever eveneven seenseen aa wolfwolf inin thethe area.area. 

was Kavalok,AccordingAccording toto thethe HomerHomer NewsNews,, thethe followingfollowing statementstatement was aa quotequote fromfrom TonyTony Kavalok, DivisionDivision ofof 

Wi Idlife "1 we' ll bearsWildlife Conservation,Conservation, regardingregarding thethe proposedproposed wolfwolf surveysurvey forfor UnitUnit 15C.15C. "I expectexpect we'll findfind bears willwill bebe 

predate.rs."significantsignificant predat47rS." 
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IfIf ADF&GADF&G isis concernedconcerned aboutabout restoringrestoring thethe abundanceabundance ofof bigbig gamegame,, i.ei.e.. moosemoose,, thethe mostmost obviousobvious factorsfactors 

seemseem toto bebe brownbrown andand blackblack bearbear killingskillings ofof moosemoose andand rrooserroose killedkilled byby humanhuman motorists-motorists- justjust looklook atat allall 

thethe roadroad kill.kill. ThereThere areare signssigns postedposted alongalong thethe highwayshighways inin KenaiKenai countingcounting thethe veryvery hhiighgh numbernumber ofof 

'highway'highway moosemoose kills'.kills'. 

AA ADG&FADG&F brochurebrochure statesstates thatthat 'predation'predation controlcontrol isn'tisn't donedone untiluntil biologistsbiologists havehave studiesstudies onon thethe causescauses ofof 

and methods.decliningdeclining gamegame populationpopulation andand thethe impactsimpacts ofof predatorspredators and trtriieded otherother methods. InIn UnitUnit 15C15C nearnear 

popUlationHomerHomer andand AnchorAnchor Point,Point, thethe generalgeneral moosemoose population hashas beenbeen healthyhealthy andand moosemoose populationpopulation inin 

regardsregards toto thethe intensiveintensive managementmanagement objectiveobjective hashas beenbeen met. ThereTheremet. hashas nevernever beenbeen aa wolfwolf censuscensus iinn 

UnitUnit 15C.15C. WolfWolf packpack andand distributiondistribution inin notnot wellwell known.known. 

ThenThen whywhy isis ADF&GADF&G soso eagereager toto implementimplement anan aerialaerial wolfwolf slaughterslaughter planplan withoutwithout givinggiving thethe publicpublic muchmuch 

noticenotice OROR waitingwaiting forfor studiesstudies toto bebe done,done, whenwhen therethere isis nono knownknown informationinformation onon thethe numbernumber ofof wolveswolves 

onon thethe KenaiKenai OROR whowho isis actuallyactually killingkilling thethe moose.moose. WhoWho thenthen benefitsbenefits fromfrom thethe plan?plan? IsIs itit thethe privatelyprivately 

ownedowned helicopterhelicopter companies?companies? AreAre therethere anyany BoardBoard ofof GameGame oror AdvisoryAdvisory counselcounsel membersmembers thatthat havehave 

companieS'personalpersonal friendshipsfriendships withwith thesethese helicopterhelicopter companieS< 

WhatWhat isis knownknown inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis itit isis aa populatedpopulated areaarea andand therethere isis heavyheavy useuse allall winterwinter byby dogdog sledsled teamsteams 

recreational f lightandand otherother recreationa l usersusers ThereThere isis alreadyalready tootoo muchmuch flight traffic.traffic. NoNo studiesstudies havehave EVEREVER beenbeen donedone onon 

guesses. seemswolveswolves inin thethe area,area, justjust guesses. ThereThere seems toto bebe aa laclackk ofof concernconcern thatthat wolveswolves asas predatorspredators havehave aa 

usefuluseful purposepurpose inin thethe overalloverall ecosystemecosystem onon thethe peninsulapeninsula andand foodfood chainchain .. 

IfTonyIfTony KavalokKavalok feelsfeels thatthat "I"I justjust don'tdon't thinkthink it'sit's goinggoing toto bebe aa bigbig deal"deal" (referring(referring toto aerialaerial wolfwolf kills),kills), 

t he facts,maybemaybe hehe shouldshould askask the wolveswolves oror conscientiousconscientious peoplepeople thatthat basebase thethe iirr decisiondecisionss onon studiesstudies andand facts, 

especiallyespecially beforebefore implementationimplementation ofof aa 55 yearyear plan!plan! 

GypsyGypsy VannerVanner 

ConcernedConcerned CitizenCitizen 

Homer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska 
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Attn: GaroeAttn: BoardBoard ofof Game CommentsComments 
AKAK DeptDept ofof FishFish && GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

Garoe:DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game: 

faroilyMyMy family hashas presentedpresented commentscomments toto thethe LocalLocal AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee andand toto thethe BOGBOG 
process.before,before, andand wewe certainlycertainly havehave appreciatedappreciated thethe invitationinvitation andand thethe openopen process. II amam veryvery 

opposedopposed toto ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36,36, andand herehere isis why:why: 

First,First, itit appearsappears thatthat ourour publicpublic inputinput aboutabout thesethese proposalsproposals isis beingbeing quitequite limited.limited. ThisThis 
givesgives anan undemocraticundemocratic appearanceappearance toto thesethese aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling proposals.proposals. TheThe processprocess 
seemsseems untrustworthy.untrustworthy. SinceSince hehe BOGBOG hashas aa recent.trackrecent.track recordrecord ofof supportingsupporting aerialaerial wolfwolf 

Iagl'eekilling,killing, thesethese proposalsproposals especiallyespecially needneed timetime andand spacespace forfor publicpublic input.input. I .agree thatthat itit 
wouldwould bebe betterbetter ifif thethe BOGBOG wouldwould kindlykindly postponepostpone votingvoting onon 3535 andand 3636 untiluntil youryour 
JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage.Anchorage. ThisThis isis anan importantimportant issue,issue, nearnear andand deardear toto heartshearts andand 

maj oritymindsminds ofof aa majority ofof Alaskans.Alaskans. ThankThank youyou forfor preservingpreserving anan openopen andand democraticdemocratic 
informationinformation andand questioningquestioning process.process. TheThe BarrowBarrow meetingmeeting couldcould havehave call-incall-in snafus,snafus, 
givengiven weather,weather, distancedistance andand technicaltechnical communicationcommunication issuesissues thatthat wouldwould limitlimit input.input. 

aroAlsoAlso II am concernedconcerned thatthat 3535 andand 3636 havehave notnot beenbeen carefullycarefully thoughtthought out.out. IfIf thethe moosemoose 
popUlationspopulations areare notnot decliningdeclining inin UnitUnit 15c,15c, whywhy killkill thethe wolves?wolves? IfIf thethe reasonreason forfor moosemoose 
declinedecline inin UnitUnit 15a15a isis poorpoor habitat,habitat, whywhy killkill thethe wolves?wolves? ApparentlyApparently priorprior huntershunters overover
harvestedharvested bullbull moosemoose andand thatthat maymay bebe whywhy moosemoose numbersnumbers havehave dropped.dropped. NoNo reasonreason 
herehere toto blameblame thethe wolves.wolves. 

espeCially outdoorsy,AccordingAccording toto ourour friendsfriends inin thethe Kenai,Kenai, theythey areare anan especially outdoorsy, ruggedrugged groupgroup ofof 
friends snowshoeing, camping,recreationalistsrecreationalists yearyear round.round. OurOur friends andand theirtheir kidskids areare outout snowshoeing, camping, 

skiing, theyskiing, snowmobilingsnowmobiling allall winter,winter, andand they dodo notnot wantwant toto feelfeel imperiledimperiled eacheach timetime aa planeplane 
-------£J..i0S-0v~rTw0F1d~J'ing-i·£.b~giFIFI~r-w01.f-huntsr.s-will-strn:t-sh0Qting.-];\@GaUlilil-Qf-thlil-dense--------_-------:ilies-0v~r,w0Bd8fing-j.j:.begiBBer-w01.f-hoot8r.s-wilJ...stal'!-sh.QQtillg.-~@Gaus(l.Qf-the.dense-------_ 

populationpopulation ofof thethe KenaiKenai andand itsits heavyheavy recreationalrecreational useuse byby localslocals andand AnchorageAnchorage folks,folks, thethe 
expansionexpansion ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling seemsseems unwiseunwise andand unpractical.unpractical. 

AlsoAlso II thinkthink aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis soso controversialcontroversial thatthat itit isis aa detrimentdetriment toto ourour state.state. MoreMore 
inhumane,andand moremore AlaskansAlaskans regardregard itit asas inhumane, abhorrentabhorrent andand self-servingself-serving forfor aa smallsmall interestinterest 

group.group. ExpandingExpanding aerialaerial killingkilling maymay causecause thethe issueissue toto riserise againagain toto aa statewidestatewide initiativeinitiative 
statewide banned. 
votevote againagain wherewhere thethe wholewhole practicepractice statewide couldcould bebe bauned. 

ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch forfor consideringconsidering thesethese points.points. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
MaureenMaureen P.P. LongworthLongworth 

30993099 NowellNowell AveAve 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9980199801 

(lJP3 
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10-24-1110-24-11 

AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame Members,Members, 

II amam thethe PresidentPresident ofof thethe AlaskaAlaska FrontierFrontier TrappersTrappers AssociationAssociation (AFTA)(AFTA) andand II 
wouldwould likelike toto submitsubmit commentscomments onon ProposalsProposals 124-128124-128 onon thethe Association'sAssociation's behalf.behalf. 
ProposalProposal 124-127124-127 allall specificallyspecifically concernconcern NationalNational ParksParks soso II amam notnot suresure ifif thethe BoardBoard hashas 
jurisdictionjurisdiction overover thesethese proposedproposed regulationregulation changeschanges oror iftheyifthey willwill havehave toto bebe handledhandled onon 
thethe FederalFederal level.level. TheThe AFTAAFTA isis opposedopposed toto ProposalProposal 124,124, wewe dodo notnot agreeagree thatthat requiringrequiring 
traptrap andand snaresnare identificationidentification willwill benefitbenefit thethe resource,resource, makemake trappingtrapping safersafer oror reducereduce nonnon
targettarget catch,catch, furthermore,furthermore, thisthis willwill openopen thethe doordoor forfor thisthis kindkind ofof identificationidentification 

statewiderequirementrequirement onon aa s"llitewide level.level. ThisThis willwill bebe aa burdenburden onon allall trapperstrappers andand wouldwould receivereceive 
muchmuch oppositionopposition fromfrom mostmost trapperstrappers statewide.statewide. TheThe AFTAFTAA isis opposedopposed toto proposalproposal 125.125. 

inTheThe 7272 hourhour traptrap checkcheck requirementrequirement isis notnot feasiblefeasible ill thethe StateState ofof Alaska.Alaska. ThereThere isis tootoo 
muchmuch areaarea thatthat isis notnot convenientlyconveniently accessible.accessible. ManyMany trapperstrappers runrun traplinestraplines onon footfoot oror 
snowsnow machinemachine thatthat takestakes themthem greatgreat distancesdistances fromfrom homehome oror thethe roadroad system.system. OtherOther 
trapperstrappers workwork duringduring thethe weekweek andand youthyouth trapperstrappers havehave schoolschool andand areare limitedlimited toto thethe 

traps. Thisweekendsweekends toto checkcheck theirtheir traps. 'This proposal,proposal, again,again, wouldwould openopen thethe doordoor toto suchsuch aa 
numberregulationregulation statewide.statewide. IfIfadoptedadopted thisthis wouldwould strictlystrictly limitlimit thethe nwnber ofof AlaskansAlaskans thatthat 

couldcould taketake partpart inin trapping.trapping. TheThe AFTAAFTA isis opposedopposed toto ProposalProposal 126126 andand 127127 concerningconcerning 
of Fishsnaringsnaring blackblack bears.bears. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFish andand GameGame hashas determineddetermined thatthat 

intensiveintensive managementmanagement ofof blackblack bears,bears, includingincluding thethe useuse ofof bucketbucket snares,snares, isis anan effectiveeffective 
meansmeans toto reducereduce anan overpopulationoverpopulation ofofblackblack bearsbears andand thatthat thisthis isis necessarynecessary toto helphelp thethe 

fin'bearersmoosemoose populationspopulations recoverrecover.. ListingListing blackblack bearsbears asas furbearers hashas openedopened upup newnew 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor trapperstrappers toto harvestharvest bearsbears asas wellwell asas makingmaking itit legallegal toto sellsell thethe hides.hides. 
ThereThere areare regulationsregulations inin effecteffect thatthat ensureensure snaringsnaring ofofblackblack bearsbears isis donedone inin aa safesafe andand 

.anyethicalethical mannermanner whichwhich alsoalso minimizesminimizes conflictconflict withwith .any otherother useruser groups.groups. TheThe AFTAFTAA isis 
opposedopposed toto ProposalProposal 128.128. ThereThere isis nono enforcementenforcement actionaction takentaken againstagainst aa trappertrapper whowho 
turnsturns inin anan incidental,incidental, non-targetnon-target catchcatch toto ADF&G.ADF&G. ThereThere isis nono needneed forfor aa regulationregulation 
whichwhich makesmakes itit legallegal toto retainretain anan animalanimal thatthat isis outout ofof seasonseason atat thethe timetime itit isis caught.caught. ItIt 

--------'wtluld-r.eflect.negatW.el.y-on-trappers.throughout..the_state..fot-the..publiclo-see.Jhem______---------'wQuld-r.etlect.negatW.el-y-oll-trappers.throughout..the-state..:tOt-the.public.to..see..them'-___________ 
harvestharvest outout ofof seasonseason furbearers.furbearers. TheThe proposalproposal statesstates thatthat thisthis changechange willwill insureinsure allall 
furbearersfurbearers areare salvaged.salvaged. WhatWhat ifif aa trappertrapper catchescatches moremore thanthan threethree non-non- targettarget animals?animals? 

well are.WeWe believebelieve thethe regulationsregulations concerningconcerning incidentalincidental catchcatch workwork weJl asas theythey currentlycurrently are. 
ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering ourour commentscomments onon thesethese Proposals.Proposals. 

Steve Schafer 
PresidentPresident 
AlaskaAlaska FrontierFrontier TrappersTrappers Assn.Assn. 
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Attention:Attention: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
ADF&GADF&G 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
PO.BoxPO.Box 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AlaskaAlaska 99811-552699811-5526 

Gentlemen:Gentlemen: 

TheThe concernedconcerned citizenscitizens ofof thethe lowerlower KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, withwith thethe supportsupport ofof Homer'sHomer's advisoryadvisory board,board, 
expressexpress theirtheir strongstrong oppositionopposition toto proposalsproposals #35#35 andand #36,#36, regardingregarding thethe airborneairborne predationpredation (IM)(IM) ofof 
wolveswolves inin managementmanagement unitsunits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 
ClearlyClearly ADFADF && G'sG's proposalproposal isis illegal,illegal, untimelyuntimely andand unsupportedunsupported byby scientificscientific data.data. IfIf passedpassed byby thethe 
GameGame BoardBoard atat it'sit's remoteremote andand inaccessibleinaccessible NovemberNovember meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, itit willwill FAILFAIL it'sit's inevitableinevitable 
legallegal challenge.challenge. 
WhileWhile thethe wolfwolf isis aa mightymighty predator,predator, highlyhighly adaptableadaptable toto opportunisticopportunistic naturalnatural conditions,conditions, hehe isis nono 
matchmatch againstagainst thethe UNFAIRUNFAIR CHASECHASE ofof humanhuman predatorspredators withwith armsarms andand airplanes.airplanes. ItIt isis upup toto humanshumans toto 
controlcontrol theirtheir ownown bestialbestial andand predatorypredatory behavior.behavior. 
IfIf thethe assignedassigned ADFADF && GG representativesrepresentatives won'twon't protectprotect Alaska'sAlaska's wildlife,wildlife, thethe peoplepeople mustmust riserise upup andand dodo 
so.so. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
CarrieCarrie ReedReed 
40484048 BartlettBartlett st.st. #13#13 
Homer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska 9960399603 
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AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 10-26-201110-26-2011 

Atten:Atten: BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 

POPO BoxBox 115526115526 


AI{juneau,juneau, AK 99811-552699811-5526 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game,Game, 

famllyHI,HI, mymy namename isis PaulPaul AtkinsAtkins andand II livelive herehere inin Kotzebue.Kotzebue. MyMy family andand II havehave livedlived andand workedworked herehere forfor thethe lastlast 
years. teach1313 years. II teacb atat thethe highhigh schoolschool andand alsoalso workwork asas anan instructorinstructor atat UAF'SUAF'S ChukchiChukchi Campus.Campus. II havehave huntedhunted andand 

harvestedharvested meatmeat fromfrom thisthis unitunit everyevery yearyear thatthat II havehave beenbeen eligible.eligible. 

specificallyThisThis letterletter isis inin regardsregards toto MooseMoose huntinghunting herehere inin gamegame unitunit 2323 andand moremore specificaUy inin referencereference toto thethe RM880RM880 
permitpermit thatthat isis issuedissued eacheach summer.summer. 

I,I, likelike many,many, feelfeel thatthat somesome residentsresidents ofof thisthis areaarea areare unfairlyunfairly beingbeing leftleft outout forfor thisthis permit.permit. TheThe timetime lineline toto 
obtainobtain thethe permi~ whichwhich runsruns fromfrom junejune 1"1" toto julyjuly 15th, cannotcannot bebe metmet byby aU andand wewe feelfeel thatthat wewe areare beingbeingpermit 15'" all 
discriminateddiscriminated againstagainst duedue toto usus notnot beingbeing herehere toto getget thethe tag.tag. 

hereSomeSome longlong timetime residentsresidents likelike myselfmyself areare notnot here inin junejune andand julyjuly andand havehave nono wayway toto applyapply forfor thethe permitpermit duedue 
ittoto thethe factfact thatthat It specificallyspecifically states,states, "that"that youyou mustmust obtainobtain thethe permitpermit inin person"person".. 

tlmelineWeWe believebelieve thisthis needsneeds toto bebe changedchanged oror atat leastleast thethe timeline lengthenedlengthened fromfrom MayMay 1"1" throughthrough julyjuly 15.15. 

fallTheThe 20112011 faU seasonseason waswas veryvery toughtough forfor manymany subsistentsubsistent hunters.hunters. ManyMany ofof us,us, eveneven thoughthough wewe tooktook severalseveral tripstrips 
bullInIn searchsearch ofof gamegame animals,animals, diddid notnot harvestharvest aa huU moosemoose duringduring thethe regularregular SeptSept 1-201-20 hunthunt AndAnd sincesince wewe diddid notnot 

cow. past fewhavehave thethe RM880RM880 tagtag wewe couldn'tcouldn't harvestharvest aa cow. TheThe pastfew yearsyears thisthis hashas becomebecome commonplacecommonplace sincesince thethe 
of 20 Inintroductionintroduction ofof thethe permitpermit TheThe allottedallotted timetime of20 daysdays to taketake legallegal bullbull moosemoose hashas leftleft manymany ofof usus withoutwithout meatmeat 

forfor thethe winter.winter. 

WithWith the.highhigh priceprice ofof gasgas combinedcombined withwith thethe highhigh costcost offoodoffood herehere inin KotzebueKotzebue itit isis somethingsomething thatthat hashas toto bebethe. 
caribouaddressed.addressed. InIn additionaddition toto moosemoose thethe caJibou areare gettinggetting hardhard toto comecome byby duedue toto themthem migratingmigrating furtherfurther easteast andand 

notnot throughthrough ourour area.area. AllAll inin allall thisthis makesmakes itit veryvery toughtough forfor mostmost ofof us.us. 

als~ believeManyMany ofof usus also helieve thatthat thethe RM880RM880 permitpermit waswas designeddesigned toto keepkeep certaincertain peoplepeople fromfrom beingbeing allowedallowed toto 
harvestharvest aa moosemoose duringduring thethe specificspecific timetime period.period. IIcancan thinkthink ofof nono otherother reason?reason? ItIt 1s1s rumored,rumored, andand wewe allall hatehate 
rumors,rumors, thatthat itit waswas designeddesigned toto keepkeep peoplepeople whowho don'tdon't livelive herehere fullfull timetime andand thethe trophytrophy huntershunters fromfrom beingbeing ableable 
toto hunthunt moosemoose duringduring thethe longlong seasonseason thatthat thethe RM880RM880 allows.allows. AgainAgain II believebelieve thisthis toto bebe discrimination.discrimination. TheThe yearsyears 

the permitbeforebefore tile permit waswas requiredrequired wewe ALLALL hadhad thethe optionoption ofof takingtaking ourour oneone moosemoose whenwhen wewe neededneeded itit andand timetime 
reelallowed.allowed. WeWe feel thatthat thethe systemsystem workedworked well.well. 

BottomBottom line,line, thethe RM880RM880 tagtag doesdoes notnot meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof allall residentsresidents herehere inin ourour community.community. ItIt needsneeds toto bebe 
---------.:clrangffij-lJr-l=thmll!tl!IT~-t:Oind1li:leN!l!Yl''1isni'1rueglnDlng obtam permIt.---------ccJrangeU'lJr.i~l!tl!IT~·t:lfindmieNll!Y1'fastli.rueglnlling aayaay toto obtaIn thethe permIt OrOr atat leastleast allowallow 

usus toto obtainobtain thethe tagtag throughthrough thethe mailmail oror byby somesome otherother means.means. 

but hopeII knowknow it'sit's toto latelate toto addadd thisthis toto thisthis year'syear's proposalsproposals andand alsoalso bringbring itit beforebefore thethe board,board, hut II hope youyou willwill taketake itIt 
harvestintointo considerationconsideration forfor thethe nextnext meeting.meeting. MooseMoose huntinghunting isis aa privilegeprivilege andand thethe hatvest ofof aa moosemoose oror anyany animalanimal 

forfor thatthat mattermatter helpshelps usus sustainsustain aa certaincertain qualityquality ofof life.life. MooseMoose permitspermits shouldn'tshouldn't bebe limitedlimited toto residentsresidents thatthat areare 
onlyonly herehere atat certaincertain timestimes ofof thethe year.year. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, p~p~ 

PaulPaul AtkinsAtkins ~~ 

POPO BoxBox 14111411 

Kotzebue,Kotzebue, AKAK 9975299752 

907-442-2325907-442-2325 
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1460814608 FoxwoodFoxwood CircleCircle 
TylerTyler TXTX 7570375703 

OctoberOctober 27,201127,2011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 


Re:Re: OPPOSEOPPOSE BoardBoard ofof GameGame ProposalsProposals ## 3535 andand ## 3636 

ToTo thethe BoardBoard Members:Members: 

BasedBased onon reportsreports fromfrom thethe AlaskaAlaska FishFish && Game,Game, thethe eradicationeradication ofof wolveswolves onon thethe KenaiKenai 
PeninsulaPeninsula isis notnot aa validvalid solutionsolution toto decliningdeclining moosemoose populationpopulation andand mustmust notnot bebe carriedcarried 
out.out. Clearly,Clearly, changeschanges inin thethe environmentenvironment andand moosemoose habitathabitat havehave beenbeen thethe basisbasis forfor anyany 

over-hunting .suchsuch decline.decline. ThatThat andand pastpast profligateprofligate over-hunting ofof moosemoose areare thethe realreal causes.causes. TheThe 
plannedplanned killskills areare unreasonable,unreasonable, inefficient,inefficient, andand areare notnot biologicallybiologically necessary.necessary. 

TheThe veryvery actact ofof aerialaerial killskills isis obsceneobscene andand disgustingdisgusting andand certainlycertainly discouragesdiscourages touristtourist 
traveltravel inin thethe statestate ofof Alaska.Alaska. II havehave traveledtraveled inin AlaskaAlaska inin thethe past,past, butbut II forfor oneone refuserefuse toto 
spendspend moneymoney inin aa statestate withwith suchsuch outrageousoutrageous practices.practices. InIn addition,addition, thethe processprocess thethe BOGBOG 
hashas describeddescribed forfor thethe eradicationeradication isis dangerousdangerous toto otherother wildlifewildlife andand humanshumans inin thethe area.area. 

wildlife .ItIt isis absurdabsurd toto thinkthink thatthat itit couldcould bebe consideredconsidered anan efficientefficient meansmeans toto managemanage wildlife. 

II understandunderstand thatthat muchmuch ofof thethe areaarea beingbeing targetedtargeted isis locatedlocated nearnear aa WildlifeWildlife PreservePreserve 
specificallyspecifically allocatedallocated toto preservationpreservation ofof wolveswolves andand otherother wildlifewildlife andand isis offoff limitslimits toto thethe 

efforts.eradicationeradication efforts. WeWe knowknow thatthat thethe territorialterritorial habitshabits ofof wolveswolves taketake themthem manymany miles.miles. 
Consequently,Consequently, effortsefforts withinwithin oneone areaarea areare uselessuseless becausebecause ofof theirtheir migrationmigration beyondbeyond thethe 
off-limitsoff-limits area.area. 

PleasePlease reconsiderreconsider thisthis inhumaneinhumane planplan thatthat willwill makemake thethe statestate ofof AlaskaAlaska looklook toto bebe 
carryingcarrying outout atrocities.atrocities. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour timetime andand forfor considerationconsideration ofof someonesomeone outsideoutside AlaskaAlaska whowho carescares 
profoundlyprofoundly aboutabout Alaska'sAlaska's wildlifewildlife asas partpart ofof thethe nation'snation's naturalnatural treasures.treasures. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

~~~~ 
ScherelScherel CarverCarver 
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ATTNATTN:: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
of FishAlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFish andand GameGame 

Boa.rds SupportSupport SectionSectionBoards 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9981199811--55265526 	 OctoberOctober 22,22, 20112011 

AsAs aa residentresident ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, II amam submittingsubmitting mymy commentscomments onon thethe proposedproposed aerialaerial wolfwolf 
huntinghunting onon thethe Peninsula.Peninsula. TheseThese areare propositionspropositions 3535 andand 36,36, affectingaffecting gamegame unitsunits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

LetLet meme firstfirst expressexpress mymy disappointmentdisappointment thatthat thethe meetingmeeting concerningconcerning predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe 
itKenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis beingbeing heldheld InIn Barrow.Barrow. ThisThis makesmakes It difficultdifficult IfIf notnot impossibleimpossible forfor thosethose ofof usus whowho livelive 

Inin thethe affectedaffected areaarea toto attend.attend. II don'tdon't knowknow thethe reasoningreasoning forfor this,this, however,however, itit seemsseems aa goodgood wayway toto 
keepkeep thosethose mostmost affectedaffected andand concernedconcerned fromfrom participatingparticipating InIn thethe decision.decision. 

II amam opposedopposed toto aerialaerial huntinghunting ofof wolveswolves forfor severalseveral reasonsreasons .. 
1.1. 	 InTheThe moosemoose populationpopulation in areaarea 15C15C isis notnot declining.declining. ThereforeTherefore therethere isis nono reasonreason toto controlcontrol 

predators.predators. ItIt isis aa wastewaste ofof timetime andand moneymoney toto dodo so.so. 
2.2. 	 isPredatorsPredators areare notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose populationpopulation declinesdeclines -- overhuntingoverhunting Is thethe mainmain reason.reason. 

TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation cancan bebe betterbetter controlledcontrolled byby revisingrevising huntinghunting regulationregulation .. 
3.3. 	 ThereThere areare veryvery fewfew peoplepeople whowho needneed toto subsistencesubsistence hunthunt forfor moosemoose forfor survivalsurvival onon thethe KenaiKenai 

Peninsula.Peninsula. MostMost huntinghunting IsIs donedone forfor sport,sport, andand therethere isis oftenoften muchmuch waste.waste. HereHere again,again, aa looklook atat 
thethe huntinghunting regulationsregulations wouldwould provideprovide betterbetter managementmanagement ofof thethe moosemoose population,population, ratherrather 
thanthan allowingallowing thosethose whowho cancan shopshop forfor foodfood atat Wal-Mart,Wal-Mart, Safeway,Safeway, oror FredFred MeyerMeyer toto "subsistence"subsistence 
hunt."hunt." 

4. 	 MuchMuch ofof thethe moosemoose populationpopulation declinedecline onon thethe KenaiKenai WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge isis duedue toto poorpoor moosemoose4. 
habitat.habitat. TheThe forestforest successionsuccession isis partpart ofof aa naturalnatural processprocess inin whichwhich somesome speciesspecies benefitbenefit andand 
somesome dodo not.not. ItIt isis aa cyclecycle thatthat willwill bebe playedplayed outout regardlessregardless ofof whetherwhether wolveswolves areare huntedhunted byby 
humans.humans. OnceOnce again,again, Itit wouldwould bebe aa wastewaste ofof life,life, moneymoney andand resourcesresources toto permitpermit aerialaerial wolfwolf 

problem.hunting.hunting. ItIt wouldwould notnot alleviatealleviate thethe problem. 
5. 	5. 	 time,PredatorPredator andand preyprey populationspopulations areare alsoalso cyclical.cyclical. FromFrom timetime toto time, moosemoose populationspopulations willwill 

decreasedecrease forfor oneone oror moremore reasonsreasons (as(as InIn no.no. 4).4). ShootingShooting wolveswolves willwill notnot onlyonly havehave nono affectaffect onon 
interferethethe cycle;cycle; butbut worse,worse, ItIt willwill interjectinterject anotheranother piecepiece thatthat willwill Interfere withwith thethe naturalnatural cycle.cycle. 

-------_IP..r.e.dilf.o.r.s..:play...anJmliortantrole-------_IP..r.erlilfur.s..:!iliiv...a:n.imliortantrole inin cullingculling thethe weakweak andand sick,sick, andand··allowingallowing thethe preyprey population,population, 
inin thisthis casecase moose,moose, toto becomebecome stronger.stronger. 

6.6. 	 TheThe KenaiKenai WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge isis usedused byby manymany peoplepeople forfor recreationalrecreational activitiesactivities yearyear roundround .. PeoplePeople 
comecome fromfrom withinwithin andand outsideoutside thethe statestate ofof Alaska.Alaska. AerialAerial shootingshooting ofof wolveswolves willwill undoubtedlyundoubtedly 
havehave aa deleteriousdeleterious effecteffect onon thethe numbersnumbers ofof peoplepeople willingwilling toto spendspend theirtheir timetime andand dollarsdollars onon 
thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

7.7. 	 Last,Last, andand mostmost importantimportant toto meme onon aa personalpersonal basis,basis, isis thatthat II DODO NOTNOT wantwant wolveswolves beingbeing shotshot inin 
mymy backyard.backyard. TheyThey areare aa partpart ofof thethe "big"big picture"picture" ofof thethe ecosystem,ecosystem, andand humanhuman interferenceinterference willwill 
onlyonly resultresult InIn unbalancingunbalancing aa precariousprecarious situation.situation. 

ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering mymy comments.comments. II hopehope thatthat nextnext timetime aa meetingmeeting willwill bebe scheduledscheduled inin thethe areaarea 
thatthat isis beingbeing affectedaffected byby thethe policy.policy. 

~~ 

KathyKathy EasEas MSMS 
16101610 SilverSilver PinesPines Rd.Rd. 
Kenai,Kenai, AKAK 9961199611 
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IVEDRECERECE IVED 

PatriciaPatricia CueCue OCTOCT 2244 20tl20tl 
POPO BoxBox 143143 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 

BOARDSBOARDS 

OctoberOctober 16,16, 20112011 

AnN:AnN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 
FAXFAX :: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

opposition II havehave livedlived ononII amam writingwriting inin oppOSition toto thethe proposedproposed aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 
years,thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula forfor overover 2020 years, amam aa propertyproperty owner,owner, aa votervoter andand aa conservationist.conservationist. 

Specifically,SpeCifically, thethe reasonsreasons forfor implementingimplementing thethe aerialaerial wolfwolf hunthunt havehave nono basisbasis inin factfact oror reality.reality. 

BiologicalBiological studiesstudies indicateindicate thatthat thethe lacklack ofof firefire andand thenthen appropriateappropriate browsebrowse areare resultingresulting inin lowlow moosemoose 
numbers. MooseMoose areare starvingstarving asas aa result.result. ItIt hashas nothingnothing toto dodo withwith overover predationpredation byby wolves.wolves. WhyWhynumbers. 

whenwouldwould thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame makemake aa recommendationrecommendation when thethe realreal causecause isis poorpoor habitat?habitat? 

OtherOther considerationsindudeconsiderationsindude moose/vehiclemoose/vehicle mortality.mortality. AccordingAccording toto thethe signsign boardsboards postedposted onon thethe 
10,.300 were.killedSterlingSterling Highway,Highway, closeclose to,,300 moosemoose were .killed lastlast yearyear asaasa resultresult ofof beingbeing hithit byby motormotor vehicles.vehicles. 

problem.AerialAerial huntinghunting ofof wolveswolves wouldwould inin 110110 wayway solvesolve thisthis seriousserious problem. 

isOverOver harvestingharvesting ofof bullsbulls byby peoplepeople is anotheranother reasonreason forfor lowlow moosemoose populations.populations. PeoplePeople taketake moremore ofof 
thethe resourceresource thanthan whatwhat isis availableavailable eithereither throughthrough legallegal oror illegalillegal (poaching)(poaching) means.means. 

II suggestsuggest thatthat AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame focusfocus onon thethe biologicallybiologically soundsound solutionssolutions forfor lowlow 
numbers.moosemoose numbers. TheseThese includeinclude controlledcontrolled burnsburns toto improveimprove habitat,habitat, dearingdearing ofof roadsidesroadsides toto givegive moosemoose 

moremore opportunityopportunity toto walkwalk andand soso peoplepeople cancan slowslow downdown whenwhen approachingapproaching themthem andand greatergreater 
dedine.enforcementenforcement ofof huntinghunting regulationsregulations andand limitinglimiting huntinghunting whenwhen populationspopulations dedine. 

Finally,Finally, thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame recommendationrecommendation toto considerconsider aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting isis anan exampleexample ofof aa strategystrategy 
of thethatthat isis poorlypoorly researchedresearched andand lackinglacking inin understandingunderstanding ofthe biologicalbiological processesprocesses thatthat areare integralintegral toto 

ofthismaintainingmaintaining aa healthyhealthy ecosystem.ecosystem. II amam sendingsending GovernorGovernor ParnellParnell aa copycopy of this letterletter askingasking himhim toto 
Game.pleaseplease considerconsider addressingaddressing thethe lacklack ofof balancedbalanced decisiondecision makingmaking byby thethe BoardBoard ofof Game. RecommendingRecommending 

aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis aa divisivedivisive andand oneone sidedsided approachapproach toto aa problemproblem beingbeing 
experiencedexperienced byby allall KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula BoroughBorough residents.residents. ItIt createscreates hardhard feelingsfeelings towardtoward thethe StateState ofof 
AlaskaAlaska whosewhose responsibilityresponsibility itit isis toto bringtogetherbringtogether .scientificallyscientifically basedbased datadata andand toto avoidavoid thethe kneeknee jerkjerk 

proposed.responseresponse nownow beingbeing proposed. 

cP~~~(LcP~~~(L 

cccc GovernorGovernor SeanSean ParnellParnell 
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5995959959 SkylineSkyline DriveDrive 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 

RE C:: -REC:: '' . ::.':'. 
OctoberOctober 20,20, 20112011 

25OCTOCT 25 20112011 
ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

Depattment GatneAlaskaAlaska Depaltment ofFishofFish andand Game BOARDSBOARDS 
Boat'dsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

AI<Juneau,Juneau, AK 99811-552699811-5526 

DearDear BoardBoard Members:Members: 

RE:RE: ProposalsProposals 35--Aerial35--Aerial WolfWolf ControlControl inin GMUGMU 15A15A 

proposalII amam opposedopposed ProposalProposal 3535 andand urgeurge thethe BoardBoard toto votevote itit down.down. ThisThis controversialcontroversial proposal wouldwould 
implementimplement anan IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement PlanPlan inin UnitUnit 15A15A tbrough aerialaerial wolfhunting.wolfhunting.through 

First,First, II amam askingasking thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone thisthis proposalproposal discussiondiscussion untiluntil thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
AnchorageAnchorage forfor twotwo reasons.reasons. I.I. TheThe proposalproposal planplan waswas releasedreleased latelate toto thethe publicpublic therebythereby reducingreducing 

affectthethe timetime forfor fullfull publicpublic participation.participation. 2.2. HearingHearing aa controversialcontroversial planplan thatthat willwill profoundlyprofoundly affect 
tbe ratber linlits patticipation.the KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula inin BarrowBarrow rather thanthan AnchorageAnchorage limits publicpublic participation. ThereThere isis nono 
emergency.emergency. 

15A babitatII havehave readread thethe proposedproposed planplan forfor ISA andand followedfollowed thisthis issueissue inin thethe newsnews media.media. Clearly,Clearly, habitat 
decline.isis thethe limitinglimiting factorfactor inin thethe moosemoose populationpopulation decline. ScientificScientific studiesstudies havehave verifiedverified thatthat poorpoor 

habitathabitat isis depressingdepressing populationpopulation andand itit isis notnot predatorspredators thatthat areare reducingreducing thethe bull:cowbull:cow ratio.ratio. ToTo 
unscientific.conductconduct anan aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram isis unwarrantedunwarranted andand unscientific. TheThe programprogram wouldwould bebe 

slaugbtering speciesslaughtering oneone species toto makemake moremore moosemoose whichwhich wouldwould thenthen likelylikely diedie ofof starvation.starvation. ThisThis isis 
also irresponsible!notnot onlyonly poorpoor managementmanagement butbut isis also fiscallyfiscally irresponsible! 

TheThe planplan shouldshould bebe puttingputting forthforth intensiveintensive habitathabitat managementmanagement proposalsproposals withwith aa scheduleschedule thatthat 
sensible approachallowsallows thethe habitathabitat timetime toto recoverrecover andand improve.improve. ThisThis isis aa moremore sensihle approach sincesince itit wouldwould 

directlydirectly addressaddress thethe problemproblem thatthat isis causingcausing thethe lowlow moosemoose numbers.numbers. StateState biologistsbiologists shouldshould workwork 
moosewithwith KenaiKenai RefugeRefuge biologistsbiologists toto determinedetermine howhow bestbest toto improveimprove moose habitat.habitat. TheThe 19691969 firefire waswas 

-- 'a~ real baon-to-moose-but1trealbuon-to-rnoose-butit--hashas"longsince'grown·past-its"- prime-benefits·for-iliatfor-iliat--species,species, .._- - .._._. long since-grown-past-its--prime-benefits- ·· ._---_ 

concerns buntingFurthermoreFurthermore,, II havehave realreal concerns aboutabout thethe safetysafety ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf hunting inin thisthis populatedpopulated GMU.GMU. 
AerialAerial shootingshooting andand landland andand shootshoot methodsmethods areare bothboth difficultdifficult toto overseeoversee whenwhen membersmembers ofof tbetbe 

.publicpublic areare issuedissued permitspermits toto useuse thesethese controversialcontroversial methods.methods. BothBoth areare openopen toto abuseabuse andand withwith tighttight 
budgets,budgets, adequateadequate oversightoversight isis veryvery unlikely.unlikely. 

Finally, 15AFinally, tbetbe proposalproposal toto implementimplement predatorpredator controlcontrol inin JSA shouldshould notnot gogo forthforth becausebecause itit isis likelylikely 
babitat isthisthis programprogram willwill notnot bebe effectiveeffective becausebecause thethe habitat is inadequateinadequate andand predatorpredator controlcontrol isis notnot 

the issupportedsupported byby the scientificscientific data.data. ItIt is thethe habitathabitat,, notnot thethe predatorspredators thatthat needsneeds toto bebe addressed.addressed. II 
ADF&Ghopehope thethe BoardBoard willwill looklook atat thethe datadata providedprovided byby ADF&G biologistsbiologists andand correctlycorrectly concludeconclude thatthat 

thisthis proposalproposal isis notnot warrantedwarranted oror supportedsupported byby thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement Law.Law. 

II urgeurge youyou toto notnot adoptadopt ProposalProposal 35.35. 
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RE:RE: ProposalsProposals 36--Aerial36--Aerial WolfWolf ControlControl inin GMUGMU 15C15C 

II amam opposedopposed toto ProposalProposal 3636 andand urgeurge thethe BoardBoard toto votevote itit down.down. ThisThis controversialcontroversial proposalproposal 
wouldwould implementimplement anan IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement PlanPlan inin UnitUnit 15C15C throughthrough aerialaerial wolfwolf hunting.hunting. II amam 
stronglystrongly opposedopposed toto aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting inin 15C.15C. 

PleasePlease postponepostpone discussiondiscussion untiluntil thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage forfor twotwo reasons.reasons. I.I. TheThe 
proposalproposal planplan waswas releasedreleased latelate toto thethe publicpublic therebythereby reducingreducing thethe timetime forfor fullfull publicpublic participation.participation. 
2.2. HearingHearing aa controversialcontroversial planplan thatthat willwill profoundlyprofoundly affectaffect thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula inin BarrowBarrow ratherrather 
thanthan AnchorageAnchorage limitslimits publicpublic participation.participation. ThereThere isis nono emergency.emergency. 

II askask thatthat thethe BoardBoard deferdefer toto ADF&G'sADF&G's previousprevious recommendationrecommendation thatthat thisthis GMUGMU notnot bebe placedplaced 
underunder aa planplan forfor IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement asas itit waswas notnot biologicallybiologically necessary.necessary. TheyThey admittedadmitted thatthat 
theythey diddid notnot dodo anan adequateadequate jobjob managingmanaging thethe huntinghunting ofof moose,moose, soso tootoo manymany bullsbulls werewere taken.taken. 
HenceHence thethe declinedecline inin thethe bull:cowbull:cow ratio.ratio. ItIt isis alsoalso likelylikely thatthat poachingpoaching isis aa factorfactor asas well.well. ThisThis 

IMmightmight eveneven bebe anan underunder estimatedestimated problemproblem inin manymany ofof thethe unitsunits wherewhere 1M hashas beenbeen implemented.implemented. 
ThisThis informationinformation shouldshould havehave beenbeen spelledspelled outout inin thethe currentcurrent plan.plan. TheThe taketake byby huntershunters hashas toto bebe 
partpart ofof thethe equation.equation. WhenWhen thethe numbernumber ofof moosemoose killedkilled byby huntershunters isis underunder countedcounted oror therethere isis 
illegalillegal take,take, thisthis informationinformation mustmust bebe partpart ofof thethe discussiondiscussion ratherrather thanthan justjust blamingblaming thethe problemproblem onon 
predators.predators. 

ADFADF&G&G hashas alreadyalready takentaken stepssteps toto correctcorrect thethe problemproblem withwith takingtaking tootoo manymany bullsbulls byby limitinglimiting thethe 
taketake thisthis year.year. ThisThis isis anan appropriateappropriate andand fiscallyfiscally responsibleresponsible stepstep toto taketake inin improvingimproving thethe 
bull:cowbull:cow ratioratio andand increasingincreasing thethe population.population. 

UnitUnit 15C15C isis usedused byby aa diversitydiversity ofof recreationrecreation groupsgroups andand alsoalso hashas aa lotlot ofremoteofremote cabins.cabins. SafetySafety isis aa 
concernconcern inin partsparts ofof thethe Unit.Unit. ItIt isis alsoalso likelylikely thatthat wolveswolves wouldwould bebe shotshot fromfrom thethe airair andand thenthen notnot bebe 
ableable toto bebe retrievedretrieved duedue toto unlandableunlandable terrain.terrain. TheThe wolfwolf peltpelt wouldwould thenthen bebe wasted,wasted, whichwhich shouldshould 
notnot bebe lawfullawful givengiven thatthat thisthis isis aa valuablevaluable animal.animal. WolvesWolves areare consideredconsidered valuablevaluable furfur bearingbearing 
animalsanimals andand areare supposedsupposed toto bebe managedmanaged sustainably.sustainably. KillingKilling mostmost ofof thethe locallocal populationpopulation inin anan 
aerialaerial hunthunt isis notnot aa sustainedsustained yieldyield methodology.methodology. 

ThisThis divisivedivisive andand controversialcontroversial planplan mightmight havehave aa detrimentaldetrimental effecteffect onon KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula tourism,tourism, 
particularlyparticularly onon visitorsvisitors fromfrom outsideoutside ofofAlaska.Alaska. TheThe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula dependsdepends onon tourismtourism forfor aa 
goodgood dealdeal ofof itsits economiceconomic productivity.productivity. WeWe dodo notnot needneed aa blackblack eyeeye overover unjustifiedunjustified andand 

-----~cmo~n"'tr.,o~vme~rsmi~alaffiatki:mng ofof wolves.wolves.-----~cmo~n"'trwo~vme~rs"'i~al aeriaJ-ktUing 

l5C.ThereThere isis nono emergencyemergency toto killkill wolveswolves inin GMUGMU 15C. ADF&GADF&G letlet tootoo manymany moosemoose bebe takentaken andand hashas 
nono realreal estimateestimate ofof howhow manymany moosemoose areare poached.poached. DespiteDespite this,this, thethe moosemoose inin thisthis UnitUnit areare doingdoing 
ratherrather wellwell andand thethe temporarytemporary restrictionsrestrictions werewere appropriateappropriate forfor thethe problem.problem. 

InsteadInstead ofof spendingspending aa lotlot ofofmoneymoney onon anan unnecessaryunnecessary andand controversialcontroversial wolfwolf controlcontrol program,program, putput 
thethe moneymoney intointo thethe locallocal GMUGMU budgetsbudgets soso thethe biologistsbiologists cancan dodo moremore fieldfield workwork andand actuallyactually getget 
thethe neededneeded informationinformation toto managemanage wildlifewildlife scientifically.scientifically. PutPut moremore moneymoney intointo FishFish andand WildlifeWildlife 
ProtectionProtection soso wewe cancan stopstop thethe illegalillegal take.take. TheseThese measuresmeasures wouldwould makemake farfar moremore sensesense thanthan aerialaerial 
wolfwolf hunting.hunting. 

Please,Please, dodo notnot adoptadopt ProposalProposal 36.36. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, ,, J.J. 
f..h.",-,f..h.",-, ~~~~ 
NinaNina FaustFaust 
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IV:=::-:RERECCEEIV::::: 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments OCTOCT 2525 20112011 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame BOARDSBOARDS 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

II havehave beenbeen inin AlaskaAlaska sincesince 19751975 andand thisthis issueissue isis stillstill hanginghanging around.around. II waswas disgusteddisgusted thenthen 
andand II amam stilIstilI disgusteddisgusted todaytoday thatthat youyou areare stillstill tryingtrying toto taketake naturenature intointo youyou ownown handshands 
andand declaredeclare thatthat byby slaughteringslaughtering wolves,wolves, thisthis willwill solvesolve thethe "problem""problem" ofof aa decliningdeclining moosemoose 
population.population. SurelySurely youyou areare notnot heedingheeding thethe factsfacts that:that: 

BullsBulls havehave beenbeen overover harvestedharvested inin 15C.15C. AsAs aa result,result, thethe BoardBoard hadhad toto temporarilytemporarily reducereduce 
harvestharvest ofof bulls.bulls. DuringDuring thethe MarchMarch meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard andand statestate biologistsbiologists recognizedrecognized thatthat 
thisthis closureclosure waswas onlyonly temporary.temporary. 

TheThe biologicalbiological evidenceevidence presentedpresented byby ADF&GADF&G atat thethe MarchMarch meetingmeeting demonstrateddemonstrated thatthat 
predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof moosemoose populationpopulation concernsconcerns onon thethe Peninsula.Peninsula. 

IfIfwolfwolf predationpredation isis notnot thethe problem,problem, itit makesmakes nono sensesense toto killkill wolves.wolves. 

WhyWhy areare youyou doingdoing this?this? FromFrom thethe otherother sideside ofof thethe coincoin youryour intentionsintentions maymay seemseem goodgood 
butbut inin practicality,practicality, youyou areare slaughteringslaughtering wolves.wolves. WhoWho inin theirtheir rightright mindmind cancan findfind anythinganything 
rightright aboutabout that?that? 

II assumeassume everyoneeveryone onon youryour boardboard wouldwould bebe ableable toto loadload aa gungun andand gogo rightright upup toto aa wolfwolf andand 
shootshoot itit inin thethe head.head. Right?Right? IfIf youyou can'tcan't dodo thatthat thenthen youyou areare aa hypocritehypocrite andand shouldshould movemove 
on.on. 

PleasePlease askask yourselfyourself this;this; WouldWould II bebe ableable toto shootshoot anan unsuspectingunsuspecting wolfwolf inin thethe head,head, 
-hQP6fuUy-kiUi--hgpefu1!y-kiUi.ngng-- instantly el' God-fel'bid enlyinjureinsta.ntly,, God-fIJFbid-- --it andand makemake--itit suffersuffer--u-ntil-- auean- itit-- --IJF-- anlyinjlire It-- until -ouean 

-----finisn"'the----'tInisn"the Job"'.joS'. youyou cancan 0a tt atat tt enen gogo oror it.it. II youyou can't,can't, you'reyou're doingdoing thethe wrongwrong thing.thing. 

Jerry liveJerry 
POPO BoxBox 23632363 
Seward,Seward, AlaskaAlaska 9966499664 
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11:5711:57 Fr om:NAKKNENEKK ELEELECCTRICTRIC 90724662422 Sup portOOCCT-28-2011T-28-2011 From:NA 907246624 ToTo:Board:Boardss Su pport P.l / l 

WilliamWilliam ReganRegan 
PoPo BoxBox 208208 
NaknekNaknek AkAk 9963399633 
OctoberOctober 27,27, 20112011 

BoardBoard ofofGameGame commentscomments 
Dept. of FishAlaskaAlaska Dept ofFish andand GameGame BoardBoard supportsupport sectionsection 

PoPo BoxBox 115526115526 
9981 1·5526JlmeauJlmeau AkAk 99811·5526 faxfax ## 907-465-6094907-465-6094 

AsAs thethe CoCo--ChairChair forfor thethe NaknekNaknek FishFish andand GameGame advisoryadvisory committee,committee, JJ amam writingwriting thisthis inin 
9. ycarsfavorfavor ofimplementingofimplementing thethe IntensiveIntensive managementmanagement planplan inin unitunit 9. WeWe havehave forfor years beenbeen 

our problems on,workingworking toto getget OUT predationpredation problems workedworked on. wewe wouldwould likelike toto havehave thisthis 
moose.implementedimplemented asas soonsoon asas possiblepossible forfor thethe cariboucaribou #s#s areare downdown usus wellwell asas moosc. WeWe havehave 

herdnotnot beenbeen ableable toto hunthunt thethe AlaskaAlaska PeninsulaPeninsula hero inin overover 1010 yearsyears andand nownow thethe MulehatnaMulehatna 
herdherd isis movingmoving inin othersothers directions.directions. TheThe peoplepeople ofof our communities wouldwould likelike toto seeseeoW" eommunities 

rebu.i1d.WolfWolf andand bearbear numbersnumbers downdown soso thethe herdsherds cancan rebuild. WeWe needneed toto actact toto bringbring ourour 
earibou baekcaribou back fromfrom thethe brinkbrink thatthat theythey areare at.at. 

WilliamWilliam ReganRegan 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811·552699811·5526 

OctoberOctober 27,27, 20112011 

ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof Game,Game, 

II amam adamantlyadamantly againstagainst adoptingadopting proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula forfor aa 
numbernumber ofreasonsofreasons asas statedstated below.below. 

biologists,I)I) AsAs statedstated byby ADF&GADF&G andand manymany otherother biologists, thethe declinedecline inin moosemoose numbersnumbers inin 
15Aareasareas 15A andand 15C15C isis notnot aa predationpredation problemproblem butbut ratherrather aa habitathabitat problem.problem. ForFor thisthis 

reasonreason alone,alone, proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 dodo notnot addressaddress thethe problemproblem ofof decliningdeclining habitathabitat andand 
Sl!llwrted.cannotcannot bebe supported. DegradationDegradation ofof habitathabitat hashas farfar reachingreaching effects.effects. NotNot onlyonly doesdoes itit 

affectaffect thethe gamegame inin whichwhich thethe BoardBoard sccmssccms toto bebe concernedconcerned aboutabout ,, butbut itit affectsaffects thethe 
biologicalbiological diversitydiversity thatthat isis integralintegral inin maintainingmaintaining aa balancedbalanced andand healthyhealthy spectrumspectrum ofof 
wildlifewildlife fromfrom fish,fish, waterfowl,waterfowl, otherother birdbird populations,populations, caribou,caribou, beaver,beaver, fox,fox, andand otherother landland 
animalsanimals.. OnceOnce thethe vegetativevegetative habitathabitat thatthat supportssupports aa spectrumspectrum ofof wildlifewildlife (including(including 
moose)moose) isis degraded,degraded, thethe longlong termterm affectsaffects taketake muchmuch longerlonger toto recoverrecover thanthan anyany singlesingle 

population.predatorpredator population. TheThe effectseffects couldcould taketake decadesdecades ratherrather thanthan thethe shortshort timetime itit wouldwould 
taketake forfor thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation toto comecome back.back. DegradationDegradation ofof thethe habitathabitat duedue whatwhat isis 
occurringoccurring nownow (development,(development, lacklack ofof fires,fires, lossloss ofof sprucespruce treestrees withwith thethe resultingresulting 
successionsuccession ofof blueblue jointjoint grass,grass, overbrowseoverbrowse fromfrom moose,moose, etc.)etc.) isis wellwell onon itsits wayway toto creatingcreating 

problem.aa muchmuch largerlarger andand longerlonger termterm problem. 
It11 isis obviousobvious inin thethe StateState establishedestablished CriticalCritical HabitatHabitat AreaArea northnorth ofof thethe HomerHomer AirportAirport andand 
alongalong thethe AnchorAnchor River,River, thatthat thethe overbrowsedoverbrowsed vegetationvegetation nono longerlonger providesprovides thethe neededneeded 
browsebrowse itit onceonce did,did, andand unlessunless somethingsomething isis donedone toto mitigatemitigate that,that, itit willwill bebe lostlost forfor 
decadesdecades duedue toto thethe successionsuccession ofof thethe CalamagrostisCalamagrostis CanadensisCanadensis grass.grass. WithWith increasedincreased 
recreationalrecreational snowsnow machinemachine useuse crisscrossingcrisscrossing thesethese areasareas allall winterwinter long,long, thethe 'habitat''habitat' isis 

only.justjust aboutabout inin namename only. ThereThere isis nono regeneratingregenerating moosemoose browsebrowse toto speakspeak ofof inin thethe 
overbrowse.southernsouthern peninsulapeninsula habitathabitat duedue toto continualcontinual overbrowse. TheThe carryingcarrying capacitycapacity hashas beenbeen 

reachedreached andand withoutwithout aa concertedconcerted efforteffort inin doingdoing somethingsomething aboutabout it,it, itit isis inin dangerdanger ofof notnot 
comingcoming back,back, resultingresulting inin aa permanentpermanent declinedecline inin thethe moosemoose population.population. 

temperatures,StreamsStreams inin thethe southernsouthern peninsulapeninsula showshow risingrising waterwater temperatures, affectingaffecting thethe healthhealth ofof 
habitat.fishfish habitat. StudiesStudies inin YellowstoneYellowstone andand inin ZionZion showshow thatthat overbrowsedoverbrowsed vegetationvegetation inin 

areas,riparianriparian corridorscorridors contributecontribute toto decreaseddecreased shadeshade inin thesethese areas, thusthus affectingaffecting waterwater 
temperaturestemperatures andand resultingresulting fishfish populations.populations. ADF&GADF&G isis responsibleresponsible forfor maintainingmaintaining gamegame 
!Wi habitat. '!II1t fishfish habitat. . 
DecreasedDecreased ratesrates inin moosemoose twinningtwinning birthsbirths isis anotheranother warningwarning thatthat nutritionlhabitatnutritionlhabitat isis 
compromised.compromised. ItIt hashas nothin!;nothin!; toto dodo withwith aa 'predator'predator problem'.problem'. ConsideringConsidering thethe statestate ofof 
thethe currentcurrent degradeddegraded habitat,habitat, itit makesmakes moremore sensesense toto cullcull moosemoose toto bringbring theirtheir numbersnumbers 
mOremore inin lineline withwith availableavailable habitat,habitat, notnot whatwhat thethe BOGBOG isis proposing,proposing, whichwhich willwill onlyonly 
ensureensure moremore moosemoose starvationstarvation andand longlong termterm habitathabitat decline.decline. 
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2)2) TheThe sciencescience basedbased studiesstudies inin progressprogress rightright nownow havehave notnot beenbeen completedcompleted soso itit isis 
informationprematurepremature toto actact onon aa predatorpredator controlcontrol programprogram withwith outout havinghaving accurateaccurate infonnation 

biologically,fromfrom whichwhich toto actact on.on. ItIt isis simplysimply irresponsible,irresponsible, fiscallyfiscally andand biologically, toto actact thisthis 
prematurely.prematurely. 
3)3) IncreasedIncreased offoff roadroad motorizedmotorized vehiclevehicle useuse presentspresents anotheranother factorfactor inin stressingstressing moosemoose anan 
alreadyalready stressfulstressful timetime duringduring thethe winterwinter months,months, whichwhich addsadds anotheranother factorfactor toto winterwinter 
mortalitymortality .. 
4)4) HighHigh numbersnumbers ofof yearyear roundround vehicular/moosevehicular/moose collisionscollisions dodo notnot seemseem toto havehave beenbeen 

nwnbers.factoredfactored intointo thethe equationequation ofof decliningdeclining numbers. 
5)5) ManagingManaging publicpublic landslands forfor oneone speciesspecies isis shortshort sighted,sighted, irresponsibleirresponsible andand reckless.reckless. 
ManagingManaging publicpublic landslands asas aa ranchranch forfor aa singlesingle speciesspecies ofof game,game, withoutwithout considerationconsideration forfor 
thethe veryvery habitathabitat thisthis singlesingle speciesspecies needsneeds toto survivesurvive,, willwill onlyonly resultresult inin moremore winterwinter 
starvationstarvation andand reflectsreflects anan eveneven greatergreater degreedegree ofof irresponsibilityirresponsibility andand recklessnessrecklessness onon thethe 
State'sState's behalf.behalf. 
6)6) TheseThese plansplans werewere notnot releasedreleased inin aa timelytimely mannermanner andand proposedproposed toto bebe discusseddiscussed inin 
Barrow,Barrow, greatlygreatly narrowingnarrowing thethe affectedaffected public'spublic's abilityability toto participate.participate. 
7)7) TheThe logisticslogistics ofof carryingcarrying outout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 areare frighteningfrightening toto thinkthink aboutabout inin thatthat 
untraineduntrained privateprivate individualsindividuals shootingshooting fromfrom theirtheir privateprivate fixedfixed wingwing planesplanes areare notnot goinggoing 
toto endangerendanger thethe publicpublic usingusing publicpublic StateState landslands recreationallyrecreationally oror otherwise.otherwise. ItIt isis aa scenarioscenario 
hardhard toto fathomfathom andand showsshows aa lacklack ofof responsibilityresponsibility oror respectrespect towardstowards otherother rightfulrightful usersusers 

lands.ofof thesethese publicpublic lands. HavingHaving agentsagents ofof thethe StateState flyingflying aroundaround in,in, andand shootingshooting from,from, 
helicoptershelicopters duringduring thethe samesame daylightdaylight hourshours thatthat thethe publicpublic willwill bebe recreatingrecreating inin thesethese samesame 

least.areasareas isis disturbingdisturbing toto saysay thethe veryvery least. 
Dlllleast,AndAnd lastlylastly butbut wleast, 


7)7) AreaArea 15A15A isis mostlymostly FederalFederal landland,, whichwhich thenthen makesmakes oneone questionquestion thethe realreal motivationmotivation ofof 

plan'proposingproposing aa 'predation'predation managementmanagement plan' wherewhere thethe StateState doesdoes notnot havehave authorityauthority .. ItIt 

theleadsleads toto thethe suspicionsuspicion thatthat thethe StateState onlyonly wantswants toto dodo battlebattle withwith tbe USF&WS.USF&WS. ThisThis hashas 
fiscalfiscal ramificationsramifications thethe publicpublic needsneeds toto understandunderstand .. CostlyCostly lawsuitslawsuits andand wastedwasted staffstaff timetime 

theseareare onlyonly thethe mostmost obviousobvious expendituresexpenditures thethe StateState willwill incur.incur. InIn tbese difficultdifficult economiceconomic 
showtimes,times, thisthis isis anan especiallyespecially irresponsibleirresponsible andand costlycostly sideside sbow toto taketake onon whenwhen wewe havehave 


farfar greatergreater needsneeds inin thisthis StateState thanthan toto fightfight thethe FederalFederal governmentgovernment inin pursuingpursuing aa veryvery 

with.flawedflawed policypolicy toto beginbegin with. FastFast trackingtracking thesethese proposals,proposals, outout ofof cycle,cycle, beforebefore thethe 


ADF&GADF&G hashas completedcompleted itsits studies,studies, andand discussingdiscussing thethe proposalsproposals inin Barrow,Barrow, farfar awayaway 

looksfromfrom thethe affectedaffected geographicgeographic areasareas isis disingenuousdisingenuous andand damaging.damaging. ThisThis hlOks likelike aa 

II. .ndpoliticalpolitical agenda,agenda, notnot a biologicalbiological one.one. ItIt isis fiscalfiscal aa blackblack holehole and extremelyextremely 

irresponsible.irresponsible. 


RikaMouwRikaMouw 
Homer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska 

1'.01'.0 .. ~~ -1D"is+-1o"ir+ 
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TO THE ALASKA BOARD OF GAME 
Arctic and Western Regions 
November 11-14,2011 meeting 

PROPOSAL 10 - OPPOSE 

I opPOse this proposal. Killing moose at a salt lick in Unit 18 is akin to the use of bait in the take.of a 
prey species and should not be allowed. 

PROPOSAL12-0PPOSE 

I oppose this proposal. Allowing moose to be shot from a boat under power should not be allowed. The 
justification for PROPOSAL 10 contmdicts the justification for PROPOSAL 12. PROP 10 justifica.tion 
states a salt lick sh.ould be allowed t.o attract moose i.n Unit 18 in .order to save hunters m.oney on 
gasoline, tben the same author wants to be allowed to use a boat under power - using gasoline - to shoot 
moose. 

PROPOSAL 11. - OPPOSE 

I oppose this proposal. The use of elel.."1ronic calls in Unit 18 to attract moose should not be allowed. 
The author states relaxing methods Mid means makes sense "when the floodgates for season are 
opened". Relaxed moose season timeframes and moose bag limits in Unit 18 are hardly justification fur 
an anything goes policy. 

PROPOSAL 35 - OPPOSE 

[oppose this proposal. Aerial. wolf c.ontrol on the Kenai Peninsul.a makes absolutely no sense. ADF&G 
has stated predation is not the reason for low moose numbers. Rather, poor habitat quality has been 
cited for fewer moose in Unit 15A 

PROPOSAL36-0PPOSE 
, 

I optiose this proposal. Aerial wolf control on the Kenai Peninsula makes absolutely no sense. 
ADP&G's own data shows moose numbers are not declining. Rather, there is a low bull moose to cow 
moose ratio. Seems like ADF&G should be looking at better maoagement ofhunti.ng bull moose. 

I have lived in Alaska for 33 years and have seen a steady erosion ofsound wildlife management 
policies. These proposals underscore that decline. 

Thaok you for your consideration. 
Marilyn Houser 
2411 Ingra Street 
Anchorage. AK 99508 

101281201 .1 
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TO THE ALASKA BOARD OF GAME 
Arctic and Western Regions 
Novemberll-14,2011 meeting 

PROPOSALIO-OPPOSE 

FEDEX OFFICE 5501 PAGE 02 

I oppose this proposal. Killing moose at a salt lick in Unit 18 is akin to the use of bait in the take of a 
prey species and should not be allowed. 

PROPOSAL 12 - OPPOSE 

I oppose this proposal. Allowing moose to be shot from a boat under power should not be allowed. The 
justification for PROPOSAL 10 contradicts the justification for PROPOSAL 12. PROP 10 justifica.tion 
states a salt lick should be allowed to attract moose i.n Unit 18 in order to save hunters money on 
gasoline, then the same author wants to be allowed to use a boat under power - using gasoline - to shoot 
moose. 

PROPOSAL 11. - OPPOSE 

I oppose this proposal. The use ofe1ectroni.c calls in Unit 18 to attract moose should not be allowe<i 
The author states relaxing methods and means makes sense "when the floodgates for season are 
opened". Relaxed moose season timeframes and moose bag limits in Unit 18 are hardly justification fur 
an anything goes policy. 

PROPOSAL 35 - OPPOSE 

[oppose this proposal. Aerial. wolf contTol on the Kenai Peninsula makes absolutely no sense. ADF&G 
bas stated predation is not the reason for low moose numbers. Rather, poor habitat quality has been 
cited for fewer moose in Unit 15A 

PROPOSAL36-0PPOSE 
, 

I optiose this proposal. Aerial wolf contTol on the Kenai Peninsula makes absolutely no sense. 
ADP&G's own data shows moose numbers are not declining. Rather, there is a low bull moose to cow 
moose ratio. Seems like ADF&G should be looking at better management of hunting bull moose. 

I have lived in Alaska for 33 years and have seen a steady erosion of sound wildlife management 
policies. These proposals underscore that decline. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
Marilyn Houser 
2411 Ingra Street 
Anchorage, AK 99508 
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RECEIVEDRECEIVED 
LisaLisa ClimoClimo 
3426834268 NuggetNugget StSt 20tJOCTOCT 2424 20n 
AnchorAnchor Point,Point, AKAK 9955699556 BOARDSBOARDS 

BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DeptDept ofFishofFish andand GameGame 
POPO BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 18,OctoberOctober 18, 20112011 

ToTo AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame membersmembers :: 

II amam writingwriting inin regardsregards toto proposalproposal numbersnumbers 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial wolfwolf 
controlcontrol inin UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. II seesee nono biologicalbiological justificationjustification forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin 
eithereither gamegame managementmanagement unit.unit. InIn UnitUnit 15A,15A, researchresearch hashas shownshown thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat qualityquality 
isis affectingaffecting thethe nutritionalnutritional statusstatus ofof cowcow moosemoose andand consequentlyconsequently calfcalf production.production. 

improvingManagementManagement inin thatthat UnitUnit shouldshould focusfocus onon improving habitathabitat qualityquality throughthrough thethe useuse ofof 

controlledcontrolled burnsburns ratherrather thanthan onon predatorpredator controlcontrol withinwithin thethe smallsmall areaarea outsideoutside ofof thethe KenaiKenai 

WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge wherewhere aerialaerial huntinghunting isn'tisn't prohibited.prohibited. InIn areaarea 15C15C,, itit isis mymy 

understandingunderstanding thatthat stricterstricter moosemoose huntinghunting regulationsregulations havehave alreadyalready beenbeen effectiveeffective inin 

meetingmeeting thethe managementmanagement objectivesobjectives forfor moosemoose populationpopulation andand harvestharvest numbers.numbers. 

FurthermoreFurthermore,, wolfwolf populationpopulation sizesize andand distributiondistribution inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis notnot wellwell known,known, whichwhich 

argues AerialAerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin
argue~ againstagainst thethe wisdomwisdom ofof aerialaerial huntinghunting ofof thesethese animals.animals. 

eithereither ofof thesethese managementmanagement unitsunits isis unnecessarunnecessary,y, ill-advised,ill-advised, andand wouldwould almostalmost certainlycertainly 


achieving se ves.bebe ineffectiveineffective inin achieving oror sustainingsustaining moomoose populationpopulation objectiobjectives. II urgeurge youyou toto 
rejectreject proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

LisaLisa ClimoClimo 
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OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

AttnAttn:: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 
POPO BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof GameGame Members:Members: 

36.ThankThank youyou forfor thethe opportunityopportunity toto commentcomment onon ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36. AsAs aa 
Peninsula,residentresident ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula, II amam writingwriting toto askask youyou toto OPPOSEOPPOSE ProposalsProposals 

3535 andand 36.36. 

Propos.I OpposeOppoe8 forfor thethe followingfollowing reaeone:Proposal 3535 --	 re.aona: 

problem, 	 problem.1.1. 	 GMUGMU 15A15A hashas aa habitathabitat problem, NOTNOT aa predatorpredator problem. TheThe targetingtargeting 
wolveswolves IsIs arbitrary,arbitrary, unscientific,unscientific, unwarrantedunwarranted andand willwill notnot resultresult inin higherhigher 

populations.moosemoose populations. 

2.2. 	 TheThe 1M1M planplan waswas onlyonly recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic reviewreview andand didn'tdidn't allowallow 
comments.adequateadequate timetime forfor reviewreview andand publicpublic comments. 

3.3. 	 TheThe locationlocation ofof thethe meetingmeeting inin BarrowBarrow disenfranchisesdisenfranchises manymany Ifif notnot allall ofof 
residentsthethe reaidents fromfrom attendingattending andand testifyingtestifying atat thethe meetingmeeting wherewhere thisthis matermater 

wtllwill bebe declded.declded. 

PropoulPropou' 3838 --	 re.eona:OppoaeOppoae forfor thethe followingfollowing rea80n8: 

1. 	1. 	TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation InIn 15C15C remainsremains withinwithin IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement (1M)(1M) 
objective.objective. 

2.2. 	 OurOur locallocal AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee (AC)(AC) recentlyrecently votedvoted "9"9 toto 1"1" AGAINSTAGAINST thisthis 
proposal.proposal. 

BOGBOG CommentsComments PagePage 11 of2of2 	 Dave Bachm; 
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continued:PagePage 22 -- OpposeOppose ProposalProposal 3636 commentscomments continued: 

3. 	 TheThe lowlow bull/cowbull/cow ratioratio isis aa resultresult ofof overhuntlngoverhuntlng ofof youngyoung bullsbulls whichwhich isis3. 
wolves.negativelynegatively impactingimpacting populationpopulation productivity,productivity, notnot predationpredation byby wolves. 

4.4. 	 TheThe 1M1M planplan waswas onlyonly recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic reviewreview andand didn'tdidn't allowallow 
adequateadequate timetime forfor reviewreview andand publicpublic commentscomments.. 

in55.. 	TheThe locationlocation ofof thethe meetingmeeting In BarrowBarrow disenfranchisesdisenfranchises manymany ifif notnot allall ofof 
thethe residentsresidents fromfrom attendingattending andand testifyingtestifying atat thethe meetingmeeting wherewhere thisthis matermater 
willwill bebe decided.decided. 

6.6. 	 practical.AerialAerial predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis simplysimply notnot practical. TheThe 
forestedforested terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding 
aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, Isis 
problematicproblematic andand dangerousdangerous.. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour considerationconsideration ofof mymy comments.comments. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

DaveDave BachrachBachrach 
P.OP.O.. BoxBox 28282828 

Homer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska 9960399603 
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OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

AnN:AnN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

POPO BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AK,AK, 99811-552699811-5526 


II amam STRONGLYSTRONGLY OPPOSEDOPPOSED toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon thethe 
Kenai,Kenai, inin GameGame unitsunits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

ThisThis isis aa denselydensely populatedpopulated areaarea usedused heavilyheavily forfor recreation.recreation. ThisThis kindkind ofof actionaction isis 
inappropriate,inappropriate, unwarranted,unwarranted, andand dangerous.dangerous. 

ThereThere isis nono scientificallyscientifically validvalid reasonreason toto expectexpect thatthat thisthis willwill increaseincrease thethe moosemoose 
population.population. TheseThese proposalsproposals areare absurd.absurd. 

PleasePlease defeatdefeat thesethese proposalsproposals .. 

ThankThank you.you. 

RobertRobert SchlesingerSchlesinger 
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SentSent By:By: PalindromePalindrome OfficeOffice Management;Management; 907907 258258 73297329 Oct-28-11Oct-28-11 1111 :33AM;:33AM; PagePage 1/11/1 

LAWLAW OFFICEOFFICE OFOF KNEELANDKNEELAND TAYLOR,TAYLOR, P.C.P.C. 
"G" Street,Street, SuiteSuite 610610425425 "G n 

Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 9950199501 
907-276-6219907-276-6219 telephonetelephone 
<)07-258-732<)<)07-258-732<) FAXFAX 

kneelamlt@alaska.cum 
e-mail:e-mail: knee1andt@alaska.com 

OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 

BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.P. OO.. BoxBox 115526115526 

AK.Juneau,Juneau, AK 99811-552699811-5526 

FAXFAX 907-465-6094907-465-6094 


Re:Re: ProposalsProposals 3535 && 36:36: Oppose:Oppose: PredatorPredator controlcontrol KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 

ToTo thethe MembersMembers ofof thethe BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II opposeoppose proposalsproposals 3535 && 3636 whichwhich provideprovide forfor predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai 
Peninsula.Peninsula. 

II findfind particularlyparticularly objectionable:objectionable: 

1.I . TheThe proposalsproposals apparentlyapparently provideprovide tortor controlcontrol byby personspersons notnot 
employedemployed byby thethe ADF&G.ADF&G. ADr&GIfIf predatorpredator controlcontrol isis toto bebe conducted,conducted, ADP&G 
employees,employees, preferahlypreferahly hiologists,hiologists, shouldshould dodo thethe killing.killing. 

2.2. ThereThere isis nono emergencyemergency threateningthreatening moosemoose oror otherother wildlife,wildlife, oror people.people. 

VeryVery trulytruly yours,yours, 

~TiI~TiI 
KneelandKneeland TaylorTaylor 
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OctoberOctober inin preparationpreparation andand thethe BoardBoard willwill bebe consideringconsidering thethe ProposalProposal sometimesometime 
duringduring thethe NovemberNovember II_14thII_14th meetingmeeting andand nonenone ofof thethe otherother conditionsconditions ofof ASAS 

190(a)(I44.62.44.62. 190(a)(1 )&(2))&(2) have,have, apparentlyapparently,, beenbeen compliedcomplied with,with, thethe BoardBoard isis 
prohibitedprohibited fromfrom makingmaking anyany decisiondecision onon thethe ProposalProposal atat thethe NovemberNovember BoardBoard 

addition,meeting.meeting. InIn addition, inin thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand Game'sGame's (ADF&G')(ADF&G') 
rushrush toto completecomplete thethe Proposal,Proposal, thethe proposalproposal hashas beenbeen insufficientlyinsufficiently developeddeveloped andand 

Novemberwaswas notnot eveneven includedincluded inin thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's November proposalproposal book.book. ThisThis preventedprevented 
thethe BOGBOG,, AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteesCommittees andand thethe generalgeneral publicpublic fromfrom beingbeing ableable toto reviewreview 
thethe ProposalProposal inin aa sufficientsufficient amountamount ofof timetime andand hashas contributedcontributed toto aa substantialsubstantial 
amountamount ofof confusionconfusion relatingrelating toto understandingunderstanding thethe scientificscientific basisbasis forfor thethe 
ProposaLProposaL TheThe BOGBOG has,has, further,further, preventedprevented meme andand otherother interestedinterested membersmembers ofof 
thethe publicpublic fromfrom participatingparticipating inin thethe NovemberNovember meetingmeeting byby holdingholding thethe discussiondiscussion 
andand decisiondecision onon thethe ProposalProposal inin BarrowBarrow farfar fromfrom thethe communitiescommunities thatthat willwill bebe 

affected.directlydirectly affected. 

TheThe failurefailure ofof thethe BOGBOG toto acknowledgeacknowledge thethe needneed forfor publicpublic participationparticipation inin 
suchsuch aa controversialcontroversial proposalproposal isis detrimentaldetrimental toto thethe publicpublic processprocess andand aa violationviolation 

\, therefore,ofof statestate law.law. I, therefore, request,request, atat thethe veryvery least,least, thatthat considerationconsideration ofof thethe 
ProposalsProposals bebe movedmoved toto thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage inin orderorder toto allowallow forfor mymy 
participationparticipation andand thatthat ofof individualsindividuals whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly impactedimpacted byby thethe 
Proposals.Proposals. 

II.II. WolfWolf controlcontrol isis notnot biologicallybiologically warranted,warranted, appropriate,appropriate, oror feasiblefeasible inin 
UnitsUnits 15A15A oror 15C.15C. 

populationRatherRather thanthan wolfwolf predation,predation, biologistsbiologists recognizerecognize thatthat habitathabitat isis limitinglimiting moosemoose popUlation 
Proposal, itself,growthgrowth inin both15A.both15A. TheThe Proposal, itself, statesstates "declining"declining habitathabitat qualityquality isis thethe mainmain 

limitinglimiting factorfactor affectingaffecting lowlow moosemoose densitiesdensities inin UnitUnit 15(A)15(A);; therethere hashas notnot beenbeen aa firefire ofof 
significantsignificant sizesize inin thethe unitunit forfor overover 4040 yearsyears.."" Further,Further, ADF&GADF&G recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe 
currentcurrent moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives forfor 15A15A werewere tootoo highhigh asas illustratedillustrated byby aa proposalproposal 
recommendingrecommending thethe moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives bebe loweredlowered waswas submittedsubmitted byby ADF&GADF&G 
forfor thethe MarchMarch BOGBOG meeting.meeting. DespiteDespite extensiveextensive biologicalbiological evidenceevidence thatthat suchsuch aa reductionreduction 
waswas necessarynecessary,, thethe BOGBOG rejectedrejected thethe proposedproposed reductionreduction inin objectives.objectives. DueDue toto thethe widelywidely 

15A,recognizedrecognized habitathabitat limitationslimitations inin 15A, ADF&GADF&G alsoalso statedstated thatthat "if"if predatorpredator densitiesdensities werewere 
reducedreduced toto increaseincrease moosemoose numbersnumbers withoutwithout concomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread improvementsimprovements toto 
thethe habitathabitat anyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose survivalsurvival wouldwould furtherfurther increaseincrease thethe nutritionalnutritional stressstress ofof 
thethe moosemoose popUlationpopUlation therebythereby reducingreducing productivity.productivity."" 

habitat,ThatThat habitat, ratherrather thanthan predation,predation, however,however, isis limitinglimiting moosemoose popUlationpopUlation growthgrowth 
inin 15A15A isis illustratedillustrated byby ADF&GADF&G,, itselfitself,, whichwhich provides,provides, inin thethe ProposalProposal thatthat habitathabitat isis 
limitinglimiting thethe populationpopulation asas illustratedillustrated byby datadata presentingpresenting poorpoor nutritionalnutritional condition.condition. 
Further,Further, thethe originaloriginal habitathabitat planplan forfor thisthis programprogram statesstates thatthat bull:bull: cowcow ratiosratios havehave beenbeen 

1990'sstablestable sincesince thethe 1990's (see(see proposalproposal 174).174). ReducingReducing calfcalf mortalitymortality throughthrough controlcontrol ofof 
ratios,wolveswolves,, inin thethe hopeshopes ofof improvingimproving thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio whenwhen neitherneither lowlow bull:bull: cowcow ratios, 

nornor excessiveexcessive calfcalf predation,predation, havehave beenbeen identifiedidentified asas limitinglimiting factorsfactors isis scientificallyscientifically 
unfounded.unfounded. 
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of l5A,Similarly,Similarly, asas inin thethe casecase oflSA, implementingimplementing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis notnot 
supportedsupported byby currentcurrent biologicalbiological conditions.conditions. ForFor thisthis reasonreason ,, ADF&GADF&G recommendedrecommended "Do"Do NotNot 
Adopt"Adopt" forfor MarchMarch meetingmeeting proposalsproposals 172172 andand 173173 whichwhich calledcalled forfor aerialaerial takingtaking ofof wolveswolves inin 

agency's "Unitallall ofof UnitUnit 1515 underunder intensiveintensive management.management. TheThe agency' s rationalerationale waswas thatthat "Unit 15C15C isis 
currentlycurrently withinwithin intensiveintensive managementmanagement objectivesobjectives forfor bothboth populationpopulation sizesize andand harvest."harvest." 

fOrNotNot onlyonly isis therethere insufficientinsufficient scientificscientific basisbasis for thethe Proposal,Proposal, butbut therethere isis aa 
Proposal,substantialsubstantial questionquestion asas toto whetherwhether itit willwill eveneven workwork atat all.all. TheThe Proposal, itself,itself, providesprovides 

thatthat "reducing"reducing predationpredation willwill allowallow forfor possiblepossible reallocationreallocation ofof moosemoose fromfrom predatorspredators toto 
harvestharvest...... "" SimilarlySimilarly,, thethe onlyonly thingthing thatthat remotelyremotely resemblesresembles aa scientificscientific basesbases forfor thethe 
ProposalProposal isis "the"the potentialpotential effectivenesseffectiveness ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf control."control." ThisThis meansmeans thatthat thethe 
ProposalProposal isis notnot eveneven remotelyremotely basedbased inin sciencescience andand isis almostalmost entirelyentirely basedbased inin politics.politics. 

TheThe ProposalProposal isis furtherfurther flawedflawed byby it'sit's completecomplete failurefailure toto studystudy thethe impactsimpacts ofof 
populationreducingreducing wolfwolf numbersnumbers onon thethe wolfwolf popUlation itself.itself. ThisThis isis particularlyparticularly truetrue sincesince thethe 

ProposalProposal willwill bebe largelylargely ineffectiveineffective inin increasingincreasing moosemoose populationspopulations untiluntil habitathabitat 
conditionsconditions improveimprove andand willwill havehave toto bebe repeatedrepeated inin futurefuture yearsyears toto havehave anyany measurablemeasurable 

all, objectives. 
impactimpact onon suchsuch populationspopulations atat all, letlet alonealone toto reachreach thethe BOG'sBOG's objectives. 

Finally,Finally, thethe ProposalProposal failsfails toto addressaddress thethe likelylikely furtherfurther declinedecline ofof habitathabitat necessarynecessary 
l5Atoto produceproduce healthyhealthy moosemoose populationspopulations ifif wolfwolf populationspopulations areare reducedreduced inin 15A andand 15C.15C. 

ThisThis isis basedbased onon numerousnumerous studiesstudies illustratingillustrating thatthat wolveswolves areare keykey speciesspecies inin thethe healthhealth ofof 
ecosystemsecosystems and,and, therefore,therefore, populationspopulations ofof moosemoose andand otherother ungulates.ungulates. WolvesWolves areare aa 
keystonekeystone predator,predator, andand asas such,such, isis anan integralintegral componentcomponent ofof healthyhealthy functioningfunctioning 

ADF&G, itself,ecosystems.ecosystems. TheThe admissionadmission onon thethe oneone handhand ofof thethe ADF&G, itself, thatthat habitathabitat isis thethe 
but,majormajor factorfactor thatthat isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationspopulations but, completely,completely, failingfailing toto eveneven mentionmention 

l5A ISCmaintainingmaintaining thethe healthyhealthy numbersnumbers ofof wolveswolves inin 15A andand lSC asas aa meansmeans ofof addressingaddressing 
suchsuch habitathabitat issuesissues onon thethe otherother,, illustratesillustrates thethe completecomplete lacklack ofof soundsound sciencescience uponupon 
whichwhich thethe ProposalProposal isis based.based. 

ConclusionConclusion 

itself,TheThe factfact thatthat thethe ADF&GADF&G,, itself, expresslyexpressly admitsadmits thatthat habitathabitat degradationdegradation duedue toto 
lacklack ofof firefire andand otherother factors,factors, isis thethe primaryprimary causecause ofof MooseMoose populationspopulations thatthat areare notnot 

populationmeetingmeeting thethe BOGBOG '' ss arbitraryarbitrary levelslevels offoroffor MooseMoose popUlation objectivesobjectives andand ADF&G'sADF&G's 
statementstatement thatthat controllingcontrolling wolveswolves hashas aa meremere "possibility""possibility" ofof increasingincreasing moosemoose 
populations,populations, illustratesillustrates thatthat thethe ProposalProposal isis highlyhighly unlikelyunlikely toto meetmeet BOGBOG objectives.objectives. 
Further,Further, thethe factfact thatthat itit willwill likelylikely requirerequire multiplemultiple controlcontrol applicationsapplications whichwhich willwill resultresult 
inin thethe removalremoval ofof aa keystonekeystone speciesspecies thatthat isis necessarynecessary toto improveimprove moosemoose habitathabitat 
conditions,conditions, meansmeans thatthat thethe ProposalProposal will,will, actually,actually, negativelynegatively impactimpact bothboth mOosemOose andand wolfwolf 

term.populationspopulations overover thethe longlong tcom. ThisThis proposalproposal isis bestbest illustratedillustrated byby thethe wordswords ofof oneone 
HornerADF&GADF&G representativerepresentative atat thethe Homer AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee meetingmeeting whowho said,said, "the"the BOGBOG 

directeddirected ADG&GADG&G toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationspopulations asas quicklyquickly asas possiblepossible"" whichwhich illustratesillustrates 
thatthat thisthis proposalproposal hashas nothingnothing toto dodo withwith sciencescience andand everythingeverything toto dodo withwith politics.politics. 
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PleasePlease contactcontact meme ifif youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions regardingregarding thesethese commentscomments.. 

cc:cc: CommissionerCommissioner ofFishofFish andand GameGame 
Treadwell,MeadMead Treadwell, LieutenantLieutenant GovernorGovernor ofof AlaskaAlaska 

. j £: a60d 
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UnitedUnited StatesStates DepartmentDepartment ofof thethe'"InteriorInterior 
NATIONALNATIONAL PARKPARK SERVICESERVICE 

AlnskoAlnsko RegionRegion 

240240 WestWest 55'h'h Avenue,Avenue, RoomRoom 114114 


Anchoroge,Anchoroge, AillsknAillskn 9950199501 


ININ REI'I.REI'I. VV REFREFEERR TOTO:: 

L30L30 (AKRO-SUB)(AKRO-SUB) 

OctoberOctober 27,201127,2011 

Mr.Mr. CliffCliff Judkins,Judkins, ChairmanChairman 

AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AlaskaAlaska 99811-552699811-5526 


DearDear ChairmanChairman Judkins:Judkins: 

TheThe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService (NPS)(NPS) appreciatesappreciates thethe opportunityopportunity toto commentcomment onon thethe ArcticArctic && 
WesternWestern Regions'Regions' proposalsproposals beingbeing consideredconsidered byby thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame (BOG)(BOG) atat thethe 
meetingmeeting onon NovemberNovember 11-14,2011,11-14,2011, inin Barrow.Barrow. ThereThere areare 1919 proposals,proposals, 77 ofof whichwhich wewe 

~ppreciateareare commentingcommenting uponupon thatthat affectaffect NPSNPS areasareas inin thesethese regions.regions. WeWe !lPpreciate youryour 

considerationconsideration ofof ourour comments.comments. 


AsAs youyou havehave heardheard fromfrom thethe NPSNPS inin thethe past,past, ourour missionmission andand mandatesmandates differdiffer fromfrom thethe 
StateState ofofAlaskaAlaska andand otherother FederalFederal agencies,agencies, andand maymay requirerequire differentdifferent managementmanagement 
approachesapproaches consistentconsistent withwith NPSNPS enablingenabling legislationlegislation andand thethe AlaskaAlaska NationalNational InterestInterest 
LandsLands ConservationConservation ActAct (ANILCA).(ANILCA). WeWe recognizerecognize andand supportsupport thethe State'sState's fundamentalfundamental 
rolerole inin wildlifewildlife managementmanagement whilewhile atat thethe samesame timetime wewe mustmust assureassure thatthat thethe lawslaws andand 
regulationsregulations ofof thethe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService areare upheld.upheld. 

OurOur specificspecific commentscomments follow:follow: 

ProposalsProposals #22.#22. 2828 && 3131 SupportSupport (Affects(Affects GMUGMU 22C,22C, 22D,22D, 23,23, && 26A)26A) 

TheseThese proposalsproposals reauthorizereauthorize antlerlessantlerless moosemoose seasons.seasons. WeWe supportsupport continuedcontinued 
healthy. 
reauthorizationreauthorization ofof antlerlessantlerless moosemoose seasonsseasons wherewhere moosemoose populationspopulations areare healthy. 

."	Pi'oposalPi'oposal ##2222 affectsaffects NPSNPS landslands inin UnitUnit 22D22D withinwithin BeringBering LandLand BridgeBridge NationalNational 
Preserve.Preserve. ProposalProposal ##2828 affectsaffects NPSNPS landslands inin UnitUnit 2323 withinwithin BeringBering LandLand Bridge,Bridge, NoatakNoatak 
andand GatesGates ofof thethe ArcticArctic NationalNational Preserves.Preserves. ProposalProposal #31#31 affectsaffects NPSNPS landslands inin UnitUnit 26A26A 
withinwithin GatesGates ofof thethe ArcticArctic NationalNational Preserve.Preserve. 
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22,23ProposalProposal #23#23 OpposeOppose (Affects(Affects GMUGMU 22, 23 && MooseMoose huntshunts inin GMUGMU 12,2112,21 && 24)24) 

GamcTheThe BoardBoard oror Game hashas askedasked thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame toto reviewreview thethe 
ofdiscretionarydiscretionary authorityauthority requiringrequiring thethe nullificationnullification or trophytrophy valuevalue ofof animalsanimals takentaken underunder 

Stateaa Stale subsistencesubsistence permit.permit. TheThe proposedproposed changeschanges affectaffect NPSNPS landslands inin BeringBering LandLand 
Bridge,Bridge, GalesGales oror thethe ArcticArctic andand NoatakNoatak NationalNational Preserves.Preserves. 

ralI thrceOurOur commentscomments fall inloinlo three areasareas asas outlinedoutlined below:below: I)I) publicpublic processprocess andand input,input, 2)2) 
potentialpotential biologicalbiological andand managementmanagement consequences,consequences, andand 3)3) impactsimpacts toto thethe Department'sDepartment's 
abilityability toto bestbest managemanage thesethese hunts.hunts. 

1.1. 	 92.052)WhileWhile thethe regulationregulation (5(5 AACAAC 92.052) hashas ~tatewide~tatewide scope,scope, itsits directdirect effectseffects areare onon 
specificspecific hunts,hunts, species,species, andand areas.areas. NPSNPS believesbelieves thatthat thethe appropriateappropriate placeplace toto 
addressaddress thesethese questionsquestions isis withinwithin thethe BoardBoard Cycle.Cycle. ThisThis allowsallows forfor betterbetter publicpublic 
noticenotice andand providesprovides aa betterbetter opportunityopportunity forfor thethe BoardBoard toto hearhear fromfrom aa broaderbroader 
rangerange ofof usersusers withinwithin thethe affectedaffected region.region. 

2.2. 	 UnderUnder circumstancescircumstances thatthat involveinvolve aa highhigh statewidestatewide demanddemand animalanimal oror posepose specialspecial 
concems,managementmanagement concerns, trophytrophy nullificationnullification isis amongamong thethe mostmost effectiveeffective waysways toto 

distinguishdistinguish jf aa hunterhunter isis trulytruly harvestingharvesting forfor subsistence.subsistence. TrophyTrophy nullificationnullification 
ensuresensures thatthat thethe subsistencesubsistence charactercharacter ofof thethe hunthunt isis maintainedmaintained andand thethe 

.. subsistencesubsistence opportunityopportunity isis protected.protected. 

if 

case. TheTheTheThe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula TierTier II registrationregistration muskoxmuskox hunthunt isis oneone suchsuch case. 
cun'eutlymuskoxmuskox populationpopulation isis cun·ently exhibitingexhibiting trendstrends ofof concernconcern inin somesome hunthunt areasareas 

includingincluding declinesdeclines inin maturemature bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratios,ratios, recruitment,recruitment, andand aa declinedecline inin 
overalloverall averageaverage annualannual populationpopulation growth.growth. RemovalRemoval ofof thethe .trophytrophy nullificationnullification 
requirementrequirement maymay increaseincrease hunterhunter demanddemand andand success.success. ThisThis maymay resultresult inin aa trendtrend 

alJowable 	 TheThe 201201 0-20110-2011ofof decreasingdecreasing aIJowable harvestharvest levelslevels andand shortenedshortened seasons.seasons. 
hunthunt yearyear forfor muskoxenmuskoxen inin GMUGMU 2323 SouthwestSouthwest (the(the BucldandlDeeringBucldandlDeering area)area) needsneeds 
toto bebe carefullycarefully considered.considered. ComparedCompared toto thethe previousprevious yearyear (2009-2010),(2009-2010), thethe 
allowableallowable harvestharvest waswas reducedreduced byby 50%50% andand thethe effectiveeffective subsistencesubsistence seasonseason waswas 

closureshortenedshortened byby emergencyemergency orderorder closlrre fromfrom 7.57.5 monthsmonths toto 1212 daysdays whenwhen thethe 
allowableallowable harvestharvest waswas reached.reached. AdditionallyAdditionally thisthis maymay increaseincrease thethe incentiveincentive toto 

(i.e.removeremove somesome ofof thethe mostmost valuablevaluable geneticgenetic investmentinvestment (Le. thethe largestlargest bulls)bulls) toto thethe 
herd.herd. 

3.3. 	 TheThe NPSNPS wouldwould preferprefer toto seesee trophytrophy nullificationnullification retainedretained asas aa discretionarydiscretionary 
managementmanagement tooltool forfor thethe SewardSeward PeninsulaPeninsula muskoxmuskox hunt.hunt. TheThe NPSNPS alsoalso advisesadvises 

Boardthethe Boa.rd notnot adoptadopt regulationsregulations restrictingrestricting subsistencesubsistence huntershunters toto cowscows andand 
immatureimmature bullsbulls asas itit appearsappears contrarycontrary toto subsistencesubsistence practicespractices andand maymay resultresult inin 

bi.ologicaladverseadverse biological impactsimpacts toto thethe ageage andand sexsex structurestructure ofof thethe population.population. AsAs anan 
alternative,alternative, thethe NPSNPS wouldwould preferprefer toto retainretain aa flexibleflexible cooperativecooperative managementmanagement 
strategystrategy withwith thethe StateState focusedfocused aroundaround conservativeconservative harvestharvest rates,rates, discretionarydiscretionary 
authoritiesauthorities andand permitspermits conditions,conditions, andand increasedincreased monitoringmonitoring ofof thethe compositioncomposition 

population.ofof thethe muskoxmuskox population. WeWe believebelieve suchsuch aa strategystrategy wouldwould havehave thethe bestbest chancechance 
ofof continuingcontinuing toto provideprovide opportunityopportunity toto thethe widestwidest rangerange ofof usersusers whilewhile providingproviding 
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forfor subsistencesubsistence needs.needs. WeWe wouldwould alsoalso notenote thatthat thethe NPSNPS hashas beenbeen supportivesupportive ofof 
current regulatorythethe CUlTcnt rcgulatory frameworkframework thatthat allowedallowed aa drawingdrawing hunthunt toto bebe establishedestablished inin 

GMUGMU 22E22E basedbased onon thethe proportionproportion ofof thethe maturemature bullsbulls inin thethe populationpopulation.. TheThe 
differencedifference betweenbetween thethe exitingexiting frameworkframework andand ProposalProposal ## 2323 isis thatthat thethe existingexisting 
frameworkframework doesdoes notnot prohibitprohibit subsistencesubsistence usersusers fromfrom harvestingharvesting maturemature bulls.bulls. 

Finally,Finally, givengiven thethe oftenoften complexcomplex issuesissues andand situationssituations surroundingsurrounding somesome ofof thesethese 
h,.mtsh!Jnts wherewhere subsistencesubsistence huntinghunting isis aa factor,factor, trophytrophy nullificationnullification atat thethe discretiondiscretion 
ofof thethe DepartmentDepartment remainsremains oneone ofof thethe moremore flexibleflexible toolstools availableavailable toto thethe 
Department.Department. NPSNPS believesbelieves DepartmentDepartment staffstaff inin cooperationcooperation withwith FederalFederal agenciesagencies 
isis inin thethe bestbest positionposition toto determinedetermine whetherwhether oror notnot toto applyapply itit asas aa managementmanagement 
tool.tool. 

ProposalProposal #26#26 OpposeOppose (Affects(Affects GMUGMU 22)22) 

TheThe proposedproposed yearyear roundround openopen seasonseason potentiallypotentially couldcould bebe detrimentaldetrimental toto brownbrown bearbear 
populationspopulations onon NPSNPS managedmanaged landslands inin BeringBering LandLand BridgeBridge NationalNational Preserve.Preserve. GivenGiven thethe 
substantialsubstantial increaseincrease inin thethe harvestharvest sincesince 1998,1998, andand lacklack ofofmeasurablemeasurable harvestharvest objectives,objectives, 
populationpopulation abundanceabundance information,information, andand meaningfulmeaningful indicesindices toto measuremeasure harvestharvest effect,effect, 
establishingestablishing aa yearyear roundround openopen seasonseason hashas thethe potentialpotential toto createcreate aa conservationconservation concern.concern. 
ShouldShould thethe BoardBoard adoptadopt thisthis proposal,proposal, wewe urgeurge thethe BoardBoard toto excludeexclude NPSNPS landslands inin 22B,22B, DD 
andand E,E, andand thatthat thethe seasonseason remainsremains AugustAugust 11 -- MayMay 31.31. 

ProposalProposal #27#27 SupportSupport (Affects(Affects GMUGMU 22)22) 

ThisThis proposalproposal addsadds 2222 daysdays toto thethe GMUGMU 2222 ptarmiganptarmigan seasonseason byby startingstarting thethe seasonseason onon 
AugustAugust 1010 ratherrather thanthan thethe existingexisting SeptemberSeptember 11 date.date. AffectedAffected NPSNPS landslands areare inin thethe 
BeringBering LandLand BridgeBridge NationalNational Preserve.Preserve. TheThe proposedproposed regulatoryregulatory changechange alignsaligns thethe StateState 
andand FederalFederal seasons.seasons. ThereThere areare nono expectedexpected conservationconservation concernsconcerns.. 

ProposalProposal #33#33 OpposeOppose (Affects(Affects GMUGMU 26)26) 

ThisThis proposalproposal increasesincreases thethe lengthslengths ofof thethe residentresident andand nonresidentnonresident wolverinewolverine seasonsseasons byby 
3131 days,days, establishingestablishing anan AugustAugust 11 -- season.MarchMarch 3131 season. TheThe currentcurrent StateState andand FederalFederal 
huntinghunting seasonsseasons areare aligned;aligned; thisthis proposalproposal willwill taketake thethe seasonsseasons outout ofof alignmentalignment andand 

confusion.createcreate regulatoryregulatory confusion. ItIt alsoalso maymay increaseincrease harvestharvest inin anan areaarea wherewhere littlelittle 
informationinformation isis available.available. IfIf thethe StateState seasonseason isis extendedextended wewe suggestsuggest considerationconsideration ofof 
monitoringmonitoring thethe sexsex ofof animalsanimals harvestedharvested andand keepingkeeping femalefemale harvestharvest <30%<30% asas aa 
conservationconservation measure.measure. MoreMore populationpopulation densitydensity informationinformation andand harvestharvest datadata areare neededneeded 
toto ensureensure healthyhealthy populationpopulation thresholdsthresholds inin GatesGates ofof thethe ArcticArctic andand NoatakNoatak NationalNational 
Preserves.Preserves. ShouldShould thethe BoardBoard adoptadopt thisthis proposal,proposal, wewe requestrequest thethe BoardBoard toto excludeexclude NPSNPS 
landslands inin GMUGMU 26.26. 

Again,Again, wewe appreciateappreciate thethe opportunityopportunity toto provideprovide youyou withwith commentscomments onon thesethese importantimportant 
regulatoryregulatory mattersmatters andand looklook forwardforward toto workingworking withwith youyou onon thesethese issues.issues. ShouldShould youyou oror 
youryour staffstaff havehave anyany questionsquestions pleaseplease contactcontact DeboraDebora CooperCooper atat (907)(907) 644-3505644-3505 oror DaveDave 
MillsMills atat (907)(907) 644-3508.644-3508. 
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Sincerely,Sincerely, 

~(~~!~ASSOci~giOnalASSOci~giOnal DirectorDirector forfor ResourcesResources andand SubsistenceSubsistence 

cc:cc: 
CoraCora Campbell,Campbell, Commissioner,Commissioner, ADF&GADF&G 
CoreyCorey Rossi,Rossi, Director,Director, WildlifeWildlife Conservation,Conservation, ADF&GADF&G 
KristyKristy Tibbles,Tibbles, ADF&GADF&G 
PatPat Pourchot,Pourchot, SpecialSpecial AssistantAssistant toto thethe SecretarySecretary forfor AlaskaAlaska 
GeoffGeoff Haskett,Haskett, RegionalRegional Director,Director, FWSFWS 
ChuckChuck Ardizzone,Ardizzone, FWSFWS 
JoelJoel Hard,Hard, Superintendent,Superintendent, LakeLake ClarkClark NP&PNP&P 
RalphRalph Moore,Moore, Superintendent,Superintendent, KatmaiKatmai NP&PNP&P 
PaulPaul Anderson,Anderson, Superintendent,Superintendent, DenaliDenali NP&PNP&P 
RickRick Obernesser,Obernesser, Superintendent,Superintendent, Wrangell-St.Wrangell-St. EliasElias NP&PNP&P 
FrankFrank Hays,Hays, Superintendent,Superintendent, WEARWEAR 
JeanetteJeanette Pomrenke,Pomrenke, Superintendent,Superintendent, BELABELA 
GregGreg Dudgeon,Dudgeon, Superintendent,Superintendent, Yukon-CharleyYukon-Charley RiversRivers NPres/GatesNPres/Gates ofof thethe ArcticArctic NP&PNP&P 
SusanSusan Boudreau,Boudreau, Superintendent,Superintendent, GlacierGlacier BayBay NP&PNP&P 
DeboraDebora Cooper,Cooper, AssociateAssociate RegionalRegional DirectorDirector 
DaveDave Mills,Mills, SubsistenceSubsistence TeamTeam LeaderLeader 
SandySandy Rabinowitch,Rabinowitch, SubsistenceSubsistence ManagerManager 
ChrisChris Pergiel,Pergiel, ChiefChief LawLaw EnforcementEnforcement Officer,Officer, NPS-AlaskaNPS-Alaska RegionRegion 
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FROM:FROM: 
GeraldGerald R.R. BrookmanBrookman 
716716 MUirMUir AvenueAvenue 
Ken.a.1, ,Alaska.Kena.t, .Alaska. 99611-881699611-8816 
(e-xna.U: brookma.n@alaska.net) 
(e-:ma.U: brookman@a.1a.ska. net) 

TO:TO: 
Alaska..Alaska. BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
BYBY FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 466-6094466-6094 

SUBJECT:SUB.JECT: 
ProposalsProposals 3636 andand 3636 toto bebe consideredconsidered atat BOGBOG MeetingMeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, NovemberNovember 
20112011 

conoel'llillg authorize a.eria.lII amam writiIlgwritiIlg conoernmg ProposalsProposals 3636 andand 36,36, toto a.uthorize a.er1al huntiIlghuntiIlg 
16C.ofof wolveswolves inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits l5Al5A andand l6C. 

aotionToTo taketake a.otion onon thisthis ma.tterma.tter a.ta.t a.a. meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, farfar rem.ovedrem.oved fromfrom 
a.ffected sense.thethe dected area.,area., isis wrongwrong andand makesmakes nono sense. TheThe mattermatter needsneeds fullfull 

conslderation a.ffected propoS&!, livingcollS1derat1on byby personspersons directlydirectly &ffected byby thethe propoSal, thosethose l1viDg onon thethe 
Peninsula. t.akingKenaiKenai PeniDBula. Therefore,Therefore, youyou shouldshould postponepostpone taking anyany actionaction onon thethe 

proposal untUproposaJ atat leastleast untO thethe JanuaryJanuary BOGBOG meet1ngmeet1ng inin Anchorage.Anchorage. 

64-yea.:r resident resident Kena.!.II amam aa 64-yea.r res1dent ofofAlaska.,Alaska., andand a.a. 3333 yearyear res1dent ofof Kena.1. II havehave 
Peninsula a.er1a.lsuccessfullysuccessfully huntedhunted moosemoose onon thethe KenaiKenai PeniDBula andand II feelfeel stronglystrongly thatthat a.er1aJ. 

huntJ.ng a proper ma.nagement anImals .wolfwolf hunttng 1s1s notnot a. propel' management tooltool forfor thesethese anImals. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
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Go'ifflJJh.lflJJh.l 5'5'Go'it 
(3 0 (, ~t_-'.Jt8kr"l

ScienceScience NowNow ProjectProject flQV ~·vt~ ·vt 
(30 , ~ f.JtIkr"l 

r1DV 
------------------------------------~f~~~u~c~----------------·------------------~fuft~~u~c~ 
OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 iECif1JED~h.v~--
AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

OCTOCT 282011282011c/oc/o AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.P. O.O. BoxBox 2552625526 ~~ Juneau,Juneau, AK.AK. 9980299802 

RE:RE: Comment.NPCANPCA Comments forfor thethe 20112011 ArcticArctic // NorthwestNorthwest RegionRegion BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
MeetingMeeting 

ChairmanChairman JudkinsJudkins andand board,board, 

TheThe ScienceScience NowNow ProjectProject appreciatesappreciates thethe opportunityopportunity toto commentcomment onon thethe followingfollowing 
proposals:proposals: 

1.1. 	 Proposal35AProposal35A -- OpposingOpposing thethe IMIM PlanPlan forfor GMUGMU 15A15A 
2. 	2. 	 PropoPropossalal 36A3GA -- Opposing thethe IMIM PlanPlan forfor GMUGMU 15C15COpposing 

preda based 	 a.reTheThe proposedproposed predattoror based intensiveintensive managementmanagement plansplans forfor GMUGMU 1515 are notnot basedbased onon 

recognizedrecognized scientificscientific principles.principles. 

TheThe ADF&GADF&G diddid notnot requestrequest aa predatorpredator basedbased intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan inin GMUGMU 
for {onowing reason8:1515 fot thethe fonowing reasons: 

1.1. 	 PredatorPredator basedbased intensiveintensive managementmanagement willwill notnot bebe effective.effective. HabitatHabitat enhancementenhancement basedbased 


intensiveintensive managementmanagement willwill be.be. 


mana~ent	 "natural"TheThe USFWUSFW hashas aa management mandatemandate toto maintainmaintain aa "natural" ecologicalecological processprocess inin thethe 

refuge.refuge. WeWe havehave aa strongstrong positionposition inin workingworking withwith thethe USFWSUSFWS toto enhanceenhance habitathabitat byby 


multiple, scale,promotingpromoting multiple. smallsmall scale. controlledcontrolled burnsburns inin bothboth subunits.subunits. 

managementTheThe BoardBoard ofof GameGame doesdoes notnot havehave thethe privilegeprivilege underunder thethe intensiveintensive management lawlaw ofof 

adoptingadopting anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan thatthat simplysimply willwill notnot work.work. 


22.. 	 determinationTheThe statestate hashas notnot publishedpublished aa feasibilityfeasibility determinarion forfor eithereither intensiveintensive managementmanagement plan.plan. 

ApprovingApproving ofof thethe planplan priorprior toto thethe publishingpublishing ofof aa feasibilityfeasibility findingsfindings andand allowingallowing thethe publicpublic 
findings,toto commentcomment onon thethe findings. preferablypreferably atat ss regularlyregularly scheduledscheduled southsouth centralcentral BoardBoard ofof 

meeting, puttingGameGame meeting. isis putring thethe cartcart beforebefore thethe horsehorse.. 
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4.4. 

5. 	5. 

overwheiming 	 bothHabitatHabitat qualityquality isis thethe overwhelming issueissue contributingcontributing toto lowlow moosemoose densitiesdensities inin botb 
subunits.subunits. 

TheThe residentsresidents ofof AlaskaAlaska havehave mademade aa policypolicy decisiondecision basedbased onon socialsocial preferencepreference toto restrictrestrict 
Kenainaturalnatural fuefue regimesregimes onon thethe Kenai Peninsula,Peninsula, thethe veryvery componentcomponent thatthat producedproduced thethe highhigh 

past.qualityquality habitat,habitat, andand highhigh densitydensity moosemoose numbers,numbers, ofof thethe past. ThereThere isis nothingnothing wrongwrong withwith 
but,thatthat decision,decision, bur, thethe huntinghunting communitycommunity can'tcan't havehave theirtheir cakecake andand eateat itit tootoo soso toto speak.speak. 

does 	 artificiallyNorNor does thethe consumptiveconsumptive communitycommunity havehave thethe rightright toto artificially reducereduce predatorspredators toto anan 
extremelyextremely lowlow densitydensity atat thethe expenseexpense ofof allall otherother useruser groupsgroups thatthat considerconsider healthyhealthy predatorpredator 

ptioritypopulationspopulations aa highhigh priority onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. AsAs well,well, itit isis inappropriateinappropriate forfor thethe BoardBoard toto ignoreignore 
thethe ssciencecience andand approveapprove ofof aa predatorpredator reductionreduction plan.plan. 

fUlding the burn"WeWe shouldshould focusfocus onon finding aa solutionsolution toto the "no"no hum" policypolicy ofof thethe USFWSUSFWS andand thethe statestate 
Controlled 	 scalc,ofofAlaskaAlaska.. Controlled bumsbums onon aa smallsmall scale, atat thethe rightright timetime ofof year,year, willwill notnot onlyonly bebe farfar 

alsomoremore effectiveeffective atat achievingachieving thethe goalgoal ofof higherhigher moosemoose densities,densities, itit willwill alllO allowallow thethe 
ecosystemecosystem asas aa wholewhole toto maintainmaintain itsits naturalnatural populationpopulation densitiesdensities andand diversity,diversity, whichwhich isis 
essentialessential forfor thethe longlong tenntenn healthhealth ofof thethe landscapelandscape asas aa whole.whole. 

habitatTwinningTwinning ratesrates indicateindicate hahitat isis thethe limitinglimiting factorfactor onon moosemoose densities.densities. 

aa.. 	 15A15A -16%-16% twinningtwinning rate;rate; 
b. 	b. 	 15C15C -- 3030%% twinningtwinning raterate 

toThereThere simplysimply isis notnot thethe foodfood availableavailable to feedfeed moremore moose.moose. TheThe carryingcarrying capacitycapacity ofof thethe 
lIpperenvironmentenvironment isis atat thethe upper threshold.threshold. ExceedingExceeding thatthat limitlimit isis widelywidely consideredconsidered aa veryvery illill 

advisedadvised managemenmanagementt decisiondecision.. 

Currendy,Currently, thethe ADF&GADF&G lack:lack: 

a.a. 	 CurrentCurrent moosemoose calfcalf mortalitymortality datadata indicatingindicating wolveswolves areare responsibleresponsible forfor lowlow moosemoose 
densities;densities; 

bb .. 	 CurrentCurrent habitathabitat analysisanalysis withwith aa carryingcarrying capacitycapacity estimateestimate foforr moosemoose andand cariboucaribou 
srudy.basedbased onon directdirect habitathabitat study. 

tbeArtificiallyArtificially increasingincreasing thethe moosemoose densitydensity beyondbeyond thethe carryingcarrying capcapaacitycity ofof the environmentenvironment 
ofwouldwould significantlysignificantly increaseincrease thethe riskrisk nf aa substantialsubstantial populationpopulation declinedecline duedue toto severesevere winterwinter 

conditions,conditions, suchsuch asas highhigh snowsnow depth.depth. 

a.a. 	 15C15C -- preliminarypreliminary statestate habitathabitat analysisanalysis inin thisthis areaarea suggestssuggests thatthat thethe regionregion isis shiftingshifting 
hahitat to qllalityfromfrom highhigh qualityquality mmoooseose habitat (willow)(willow) CO lowerlower quality habitathabitat (grasslands).(grasslands). ThisThis 
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maymay bebe drivendriven byby climateclimate change,change, butbut clearlyclearly indicatesindicates thatthat habitathabitat quality,quality, notnot 
factorpredation,predation, isis thethe drivingdriving facror limitinglimiting moosemoose density.density. 

b.b. 15C15C -- aa recentrecent largelarge wildfirewildfire inin thisthis regionregion isis poisedpoised toto "release""release" andand potentiallypotentially 
haveproduceproduce higherhigher qualityquality moosemoose forage.forage. TheThe benefitsbenefits ofof thisthis firefire have yetyet toto bebe realized.realized. 

6.6. cunent clata onlyTheThe mostmost cutrent calfcalf mortalitymortality data (1983)(1983) indicatesindicates wolveswolves areare responsibleresponsible forfor only 6%6% ofof 

firstfirst yearyear moosemoose calfcalf mortality.mortality. 

harvest Thisa.a. 15A15A -- StateState landslands availableavailable forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf harvest isis onlyonly 100100 mi'.mi'. Tbis limitedlimited areaarea 

a rwillwill notnot resultresult inin anyany appreciableappreciable wolfwolf harvestharvest numbernumber 0 [ increaseincrease moosemoose calfcalf survivalsurvival 

atat anyany appreciableappreciable level.level. 

7.7. boardTheThe hoard hashas recendyrecendy adoptedadopted extremelyextremely liberalliberal huntinghunting andand trappingtrapping regulacionregulacion forfor 
regulacionpredatorspredators onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. TheThe impactimpact ofof thosethose regulation amendmentsamendments havehave yetyet bebe realized.realized. 

workingTheThe ScienceScience NowNow ProjectProject lookslooks forwardforward toto workiog cooperativelycooperatively withwith thethe regionalregional AC's,AC's, 

Board,BoardBoard ofofGame,Game, FederalFederal SubsistenceSubsistence Board, federalfederal RAC's,RAC's, andand thethe CitizenCitizen AdvisoryAdvisory CouncilCouncil onon 
Federal burnsFedecal AreasAreas toto addressaddress thethe limitationslimitations toto increasingincreasing thethe numbernumber ofof controlledcontrolled bums andand 

15.mechanicalmechanical habitathabitat enhancementenhancement projectsprojects inin GMUGMU 15. 

LetsLets focusfocus onon whatwhat willwill workwork insteadinstead puttingputting ourour headsheads inin thethe sandsand andand ignoringignoring basicbasic 

moosescience.science. PredatorPredator basedbased intensiveintensive managementmanagement simplysimply willwill notnot reachreach ourour goalgoal ofof highhigh mOose 
densities artiflciallydeosities inin GMUGMU 15,15, indeed,indeed, artificially increasingincreasing thethe moosemoose beyondbeyond thethe carryingcarrying capacitycapacity ofof thethe 

environmentenvironment maymay resultresult inin aa catastrophiccatastrophic moosemoose reductionreduction inin thethe futurefuture.. 

HabitatHabitat enhancementenhancement isis ourour onlyonly optionoption onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 

WadeWade WillisWillis 

ScienceScience NN owow ProjectProject 

sscicnce.nowproject@gtnail.com..ci cnce.nowptojee t@~'naiJ. com 

907-223-0218907-223-0218 
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ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsCommentsATTN: 

ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern,Concern, 

stroDgII amam writingwriting toto expressexpress mymy strong oppositionopposition toto proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould 
allowallow forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf controllingcontrolling GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

ItIt isis mymy understandingunderstanding thatthat thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame presentedpresented firmfirm 
evidenceevidence toto BOGBOG thatthat wolveswolves werewere notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe 
Kenai;Kenai; thereforetherefore therethere isis nono reasonreason toto killkill anyany wolveswolves residingresiding there.there. 

factors, hunters,OtherOther factors , suchsuch asas poorpoor habitathabitat andand overharvestingoverharvesting byby hunters, areare thethe causecause andand thesethese 
causescauses shouldshould bebe addressedaddressed withoutwithout harmingharming thethe wolves.wolves. 

is.totallyInIn addition,addition, itit i~ . totally inappropriateinappropriate toto eveneven thinkthink ofof allowingallowing aerialaerial huntinghunting inin anan areaarea 
thatthat isis soso heavilyheavily usedused forfor recreationrecreation purposes.purposes. II amam alsoalso stronglystrongly opposedopposed toto anyany privateprivate 
citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit beingbeing allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. ThisThis isis terriblyterribly 

person,dangerousdangerous toto thethe person, whowho isis notnot properlyproperly trained,trained, andand terriblyterribly cruelcruel toto thethe wolfwolf whowho 
willwill mostmost likelylikely diedie aa slowslow andand agonizingagonizing death.death. 

II alsoalso wonderwonder whywhy itit isis soso difficultdifficult forfor thethe publicpublic toto provideprovide inputinput onon thesethese proposals.proposals. TheThe 
publicpublic shouldshould havehave beenbeen mademade awareaware ofof thesethese proposalsproposals immediatelyimmediately afterafter thethe MarchMarch 

participation,20112011 meetings.meetings. Also,Also, toto allowallow moremore publicpublic participation, thethe BOGBOG shouldshould postponepostpone actionaction 
OD Anchorage.on thesethese proposalsproposals untiluntil thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage. ItIt isis unfairunfair toto conductconduct thethe 
meetingsmeetings inin BarrowBarrow insteadinstead ofof Anchorage,Anchorage, wherewhere thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected wouldwould havehave fairfair 
accessaccess toto participateparticipate andand havehave therethere opinionsopinions heard.heard. 

II stronglystrongly urgeurge youyou toto defeatdefeat ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36.36. ThankThank you.you. 

LorettaLoretta StadlerStadler 
307307 FreemansFreemans LaneLane 
FranklinFranklin Lakes,Lakes, NJNJ 0741707417 

ILmstadlerLmstadler1@aol.com@aol.com 
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28, 2011OctoberOctober 28, 20 II 

CliffCliff JudkinsJudkins 
Chair,Chair, AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

FishAlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof Fish andand GameGame 
BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection '' 
P.P. O.O. BoxBox 2552625526 
Juneau, AK.Juneau, AK. 9980299802 

II 
RE:RE: SupportSupport ProposalProposal 3030 && OpposeOppose ProposalProposal 3434 -- 20112011 ArcticArctic // NWNW RegionRegion BOGBOG MeetingMeeting 

DearDear ChairmanChairman Judkins,Judkins, 

TheThe NationalNational ParksParks ConservationConservation AssociationAssociation (NPCA)(NPCA) isis America'sAmerica's onlyonly privateprivate nonprofitnonprofit advocacyadvocacy 
solely preserving, U.S.organizationorganization dedicateddedicated solely toto protecting,protecting, preserving, andand enhancingenhancing thethe U.S. NationalNational ParkPark 

generations. 340,000SystemSystem forfor presentpresent andand futJrefutJre generations. FoundedFounded inin 1919,1919, NPCANPCA hashas moremore thanthan 340,000 
,pOOmembersmembers ofof whichwhich aboutabout 11,pOO residereside inin Alaska.Alaska. 

impact$OurOur concernconcern forfor thethe impact$ ofof statestate wildlifewildlife managementmanagement strategiesstrategies andand regulationsregulations onon landslands andand 
wildlifewildlife managedmanaged byby thethe nationalnational parkpark serviceservice causescauses usus toto offeroffer commentscomments onon twotwo proposals.proposals. 

, 

Support ofI.I. ProposalProposal 30:30: Suppor tortor thethe BoardBoard of GameGame (BoG)(BoG) establishingestablishing aa maximummaximum brownbrown bearbear 
fqrharvestharvest objectiveobjective fqr NoatakNoatak NationalNational Preserve,Preserve, withwith specialspecial attentionattention toto thethe upperupper NoatakNoatak 

riverriver drainage.drainage. :' 

2. 	 34:2. ProposalProposal 34: OpposingOpposing thethe reauthorizationreauthorization ofof residentresident brownbrown bearbear tagtag feesfees exemptionsexemptions onon 
(helandslands managedmanaged byby the NPS.NPS. 

te1mNPCANPCA continuescontinues toto bebe con~ernedcon~erned aboutabout thethe longlong telm trendtrend ofof increasingincreasing brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor thethe solesole pllrposepllrpose ofof manipulatingmanipulating moosemoose populationspopulations withinwithin thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational 
Preserve. dqnePreserve. ThisThis hashas beenbeen dqne byby multiplemultiple incrementalincremental liberalizationsliberalizations ofof brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest 
opportunityopportunity inin GMUGMU 2323 bby;yl thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame sincesince thethe earlyearly 1990's1990's thatthat includeinclude lengtheninglengthening thethe 

increasing basis. thishuntinghunting seasonseason andand increaSing thethe numbernumber ofof bearsbears harvestedharvested onon anan annualannual basis. EvidenceEvidence ofof this isis 
Game'sfoundfound inin thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Grone's (ADF&G)(ADF&G) 20092009 BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement 

Report:Report: 
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1990's,"Since"Since thethe earlyearly 1990'~. brownbrown bearbear huntinghunting regulationsregulations havehave beenbeen incrementallyincrementally 
to 1liberalizedliberalized inin UnitUnit 2323 ~o increaseincrease huntinghunting opportunityopportunity andand reducereduce predationpredation onon moose"moose" I 

ThisThis incrementalincremental increaseincrease inin brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest forfor thethe solesole purposepurpose ofof manipulatingmanipulating moosemoose 
contlict$populationspopulations directlydirectly cont1ict$ withwith federalfederal managementmanagement mandatesmandates forfor thethe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService 

(NPS).(NPS). 

[NPS]"The"The ServiceService [NPS) doesdoes notnot engageengage inin activitiesactivities toto reducereduce thethe numbersnumbers ofof nativenative 
speciesspecies forfor thethe purposepurpose ofof increasingincreasing thethe numbersnumbers ofof harvestedharvested speciesspecies (i.e.,(i.e., predatorpredator 

thtlcontrol),control), nornor doesdoes the ServiceService permitpermit othersothers toto dodo soso onon landslands managedmanaged byby thethe 
NationalNational ParkPark Service."Service." 22 

SimplySimply put,put, NPSNPS ManagementManagement PoliciesPolicies dodo notnot allowallow thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto implementimplement aa brownbrown bearbear 
reductionreduction programprogram thatthat negativelynegatively influencesinfluences naturalnatural populationpopulation dynamicsdynamics withinwithin thethe NoatakNoatak 
NationalNational PreservePreserve basedbased solelysolely onon thethe assumptionassumption thatthat inin doingdoing soso itit willwill resultresult inin anan increaseincrease inin thethe 
consumptiveconsumptive taketake ofof moosemoose.. 

con.flictingInIn additionaddition toto beingbeing simplysimply contrarycontrary andand conflicting withwith NPSNPS managementmanagement policies,policies, thisthis increasedincreased 
population.harvestharvest isis havinghaving anan actualactual negativenegative impactimpact onon thethe NoatakNoatak brownbrown bearbear population. CurrentCurrent publishedpublished 

brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest ratesrates comparedcompared toto NPSNPS brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation estimatesestimates forfor thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational 
PreservePreserve indicatedindicated currentcurrent harvestharvest levelslevels areare exceedingexceeding sustainablesustainable ratesrates ofof harvestharvest basedbased onon 

principles, ofrecognizedrecognized scientificscientific principles, whichwhich recommendrecommend aa harvestharvest raterate of:::~ 8%8% ofof thethe adultadult brownbrown bearbear 
(~ age).populationpopulation (2: 33 yearsyears ofof age). 

proposal,InIn itsits commentscomments againstagainst thisthis proposal, ADF&GADF&G doesdoes notnot acknowledgeacknowledge thethe upperupper NoatakNoatak populationpopulation 
NPS,censuscensus workwork presentedpresented toto thethe boardboard byby thethe NPS, whichwhich estimatedestimated anan adultadult brownbrown bearbear densitydensity ofof 

approximatelyapproximately oneone adultadult bearbear // 45.645.6 mimi22
•• Instead,Instead, thethe statestate reliesrelies onon aa densitydensity estimateestimate ofof oneone adultadult 

qualitybearbear // 25.725.7 mimi22 (Ballard(Ballard 1991)1991) whichwhich waswas estimatedestimated fromfrom highhigh quality. bearbear habitathabitat inin thethe RedRed DogDog 
area.minemine area. 

atWhileWhile ignoringignoring thethe NPSNPS data,data, ADF&GADF&G acknowledgesacknowledges itsits ownown concernsconcerns aboutabout thethe workwork ofof BallardBallard at 
census-generRtedRedRed DogDog becausebecause "it"it isis probablyprobably unreliableunreliable toto applyapply census-generated densitiesdensities basedbased onon highhigh 

qURlity Thequality bearbear habitathabitat toto thethe entireentire PreservePreserve containingcontaining lowerlower qualityquality habitats".habitats". The departmentdepartment 
clearlyclearly acknowledgesacknowledges thatthat thethe NoatakNoatak PreservePreserve likelylikely hashas aa significantlysignificantly lowerlower bearbear densitydensity thanthan 
foundfound inin thethe RedRed DogDog minemine censuscensus study.study. BallardBallard alsoalso characterizedcharacterized thethe RedRed DogDog miningmining areaarea asas 
"high-quality"high-quality denningdenning habitat"habitat" thatthat waswas probablyprobably "not"not representativerepresentative ofof averageaverage bearbear densitiesdensities 
inin northwesternnorthwestern Alaska".Alaska". 

WeWe wouldwould stronglystrongly argueargue thatthat ADF&GADF&G mustmust includeinclude NPSNPS datadata inin itsits decisiondecision makingmaking formulaformula.. NPSNPS 
brownbrown bearbear censuscensus datadata isis moremore representativerepresentative ofof bearbear habitathabitat qualityquality foundfound withinwithin thethe NoatakNoatak 
NationalNational Preserve,Preserve, whichwhich givesgives aa moremore accurateaccurate estimateestimate ofof populationspopulations andand thethe subsequentsubsequent harvestharvest 

stundards popUlation.levelslevels thatthat meetmeet NPSNPS standards forfor aa naturalnatural population. TheThe NPSNPS brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation estimateestimate inin 
thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve showsshows usus thethe following:following: 

BearI 20092009 BrownBrown Beal' ManagementManagement ReportReport II PagePage 283283 
,, 20062006 NPSNPS PolicyPolicy ManualManual SectionSection 4.44.4..33 

22 
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NoatakNoatak RiverRiver DrainageDrainage (13,000(13,000 mimi22
)) 

•• NPSNPS managedmanaged lands:lands: 11,310mi11,310mi22 

•• NPSNPS BrownBrown BearBear DensityDensity Estimate:Estimate: OneOne adultadult bear/45.6bear/45.6 mimi22 

•• BrownBrown adultadult bearbear populationpopulation (NPS(NPS managed):managed): 248248 brownbrown bearsbears 
•• SustainableSustainable harvestharvest raterate estimateestimate (~(~ 8%8% )) :: 2020 brownbrown bearsbears 

InIn additionaddition toto ourour overalloverall concernconcern thatthat thethe numbernumber ofof bearsbears beingbeing harvestedharvested isis tootoo highhigh basedbased 
onon populationpopulation estimatesestimates usingusing NPSNPS data,data, wewe areare concernedconcerned thatthat thethe harvestharvest isis beingbeing focusedfocused 
onon thethe NoatakNoatak drainage.drainage. Currently,Currently, thethe highesthighest brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest ratesrates continuecontinue toto bebe inin thethe 
NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainage,drainage, ofof which,which, 87%87% ofofthethe NoatakNoatak drainagedrainage isis managedmanaged byby thethe NationalNational 
ParkPark Service.Service. 

ContrastingContrasting anan NPSNPS sustainablesustainable harvestharvest estimateestimate ofof 2020 bears,bears, basedbased onon anan 8%8% harvestharvest level,level, isis thethe 
historicalhistorical brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest raterate inin NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainagedrainage fromfrom 20002000 -- 20072007 of25of25 bearsbears perper yearyear 
(range(range 1919 toto 3838 bears).bears). InIn addition,addition, thethe percentagepercentage ofof femalesfemales inin thethe harvestharvest inin allall ofGMUofGMU 2323 isis 
increasingincreasing fromfrom 2525 %% (1990(1990 -- 1999)1999) toto 32%32% (2000(2000 -- 2009)2009) withwith aa 43%43% andand 50%50% raterate inin 20082008 andand 
2002,2002, respectively.respectively. YetYet ADF&GADF&G continuescontinues toto promotepromote increasingincreasing brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest ratesrates atat thisthis 
meeting,meeting, includingincluding inin thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational Preserve,Preserve, byby continuingcontinuing thethe tagtag feefee exemptionexemption (and(and 
drivingdriving ourour oppositionopposition forfor ProposalProposal #34):#34): 

"Tag"Tag feefee exemptionsexemptions areare desireddesired [in[in GMUGMU 23)23) toto allow:allow: 1)1) incrementalincremental increaseincrease inin 
annualannual harvest"harvest" 33 

ADF&G'sADF&G's 20092009 brownbrown bearbear managementmanagement reportreport confirmsconfirms thatthat 52%52% ofof allall brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest inin 
(RY)GMUGMU 2323 hashas occurredoccurred inin thethe NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainagedrainage fromfrom regulatoryregulatory yearyear (Ry) 19881988 toto 2007,2007, yetyet thethe 

ofGMUdrainagedrainage accountsaccounts forfor onlyonly 3030 %% ofof thethe totaltotal areaarea of GMU 23.23. 44 

"As"As inin previousprevious years,years, moremore brownbrown bearsbears werewere reportedreported takentaken inin thethe NoatakNoatak drainagedrainage 
duringduring thisthis reportingreporting periodperiod thanthan inin anyany otherother drainage"drainage" 55 

currentADF&GADF&G alsoalso acknowledgesacknowledges thatthat thethe cummt brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest rates,rates, especiallyespecially thethe concentratedconcentrated 
harvestharvest ratesrates reportedreported alongalong thethe NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainage,drainage, areare beingbeing sustainedsustained byby thethe outout migrationmigration 
(emigration)(emigration) ofof brownbrown bearsbears fromfrom NationalNational ParksParks andand PreservesPreserves foundfound within,within, oror bordering,bordering, UnitUnit 2323 
(e.g.(e.g. thethe Noatak,Noatak, CapeCape Krusenstern,Krusenstern, andand GatesGates ofof thethe Arctic).Arctic). 

"population"Heavily"Heavily huntedhunted portionsportions ofof thethe UnitUnit [GMU[GMU 23)23) maymay bebe actingacting asas "population sinks"sinks" 
wherewhere bears,bears, especiallyespecially boarsboars [male[male bears),bears), areare continuallycontinually replacedreplaced byby bearsbears fromfrom 
lightlylightly huntedhunted areasareas ......"" (clarification(clarification added).6added).6 

JJ ProposalProposal 3434 // PagePage 4545 -- ADF&GADF&G GeneratedGenerated Proposal.Proposal. 
'Game River 13,0004 Game ManagementManagement UnitUnit 2323 isis 43,42343,423 mi'mi' // TheThe NoatakNoatak Riv~r drainagedrainage encompassesencompasses 13,000 mi'mi' ofGMUofGMU 23.23. HistoricalHistorical 

ratesharveharvesstt rates forfor thethe NoatakNoatak RiverRiver cancan bebe foundfound onon pagepage 296296 ofof thethe 20092009 ADF&GADF&G BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport 
2009 Z87 Z006 Z008ll 1009 ADF&GADF&G BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport PagePage 287 -- TheThe reportingreporting periodperiod isis JulyJuly 2006 toto JuneJune 2008 (or(or 

Z006 Z007).regulatoryregulatory yearyear 2006 && 2007). 
Z009 Z8966 2009 ADF&GADF&G BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport // PagePage 289 
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"Where"Where harvestingharvesting isis allowedallowed andand subjectsubject toto NPSNPS control,control, thethe ServiceService willwill allowallow 
harvestingharvesting onlyonly whenwhen ...... (2)(2) thethe ServiceService hashas determineddetermined thatthat thethe harvestingharvesting willwill notnot 
unacceptablyunacceptably impactimpact parkpark resourcesresources oror naturalnatural processes,processes, includingincluding thethe naturalnatural 
distributions,distributions, densities,densities, age-classage-class distributions,distributions, andand behaviorbehavior ofofharvestedharvested speciesspecies ,,7,,7 

estimatt:sTheThe concernconcern aboutabout accurateaccurate populationpopulation estimates andand overharvestingoverharvesting ofof brownbrown bearsbears inin NoatakNoatak isis notnot 
somethingsometh.ing newnew nornor isis itit solelysolely aa concernconcern ofNPCA.ofNPCA. InIn 2005,2005, thethe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService advisedadvised thethe 
BOGBOG thatthat currentcurrent NPSNPS brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation censuscensus datadata forfor thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve indicatedindicated 
thethe brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation waswas significantlysignificantly belowbelow thethe ADF&GADF&G brownbrown bearbear minimumminimum densitydensity 
managementmanagement objectiveobjective forfor thethe NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainage.drainage. 88 

NPSNPS brownbrown bearbear censuscensus data,data, whichwhich corroboratedcorroborated otherother publishedpublished datadata (Ballard(Ballard 1993),1993), indicatedindicated thethe 
NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation waswas approximatelyapproximately oneone adultadult bearbear // 45.645.6 mimi 22.• 99 ThatThat 
inin tumtum estimatedestimated aa brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation withinwithin thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve thatthat waswas 78%78% belowbelow 
thethe ADF&GADF&G minimumminimum brownbrown bearbear densitydensity managementmanagement objectiveobjective atat thatthat time.time. 

InIn response,response, thethe ADF&G,ADF&G, usingusing its discretionarydiscretionary authority,authority, amendedamended thcthc 20092009 GMUGMU 2323 brownbrown bearbear 
managementmanagement reportreport byby revokingrevoking thethe UnitUnit 2323 brownbrown bearbear minimumminimum densitydensity managementmanagement objectiveobjective forfor 
estimatingestimating populationspopulations andand replacingreplacing itit withwith anan objectiveobjective withwith aa lowerlower levellevel ofof scientificscientific precision,precision, 
thatthat being,being, aa harvestharvest sexsex ratioratio objective.objective. 1010 

ilS 

TnsteadTnstead ofofaddressingaddressing NPS'sNPS's multiplemultiple requestsrequests (in(in 2003,2003, 2005,2005, andand inin 2007)2007) toto bothboth stopstop thethe 
increasingincreasing harvestharvest levelslevels andand toto implementimplement aa maximummaximum harvestharvest objective,objective, thethe ADF&GADF&G prefersprefers toto 
simplysimply revokerevoke thethe minimumminimum densitydensity managementmanagement objectiveobjective completely.completely. ThisThis speaksspeaks toto thethe requestrequest 
inin ProposalProposal #30:#30: EstablishEstablish aa scientificallyscientifically validvalid harvestharvest objectiveobjective usingusing allall availableavailable datadata andand dodo itit 
cooperativelycooperatively withwith thethe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService biologistsbiologists thatthat havehave significantsignificant knowledgeknowledge ofof thethe bearsbears 
inin thisthis area.area. 

"Harvest"Harvest datadata alonealone maymay bebe insensitiveinsensitive toto changeschanges inin brownbrown bearbear populations.populations. 

WithoutWithout censuscensus data,data, humanhuman harvestsharvests couldcould skewskew thethe populationpopulation sexsex andand ageage 

structuresstructures andand notnot bebe reflectedreflected inin thethe harvestharvest data."data." It 
II 


Furthermore, thisthis strategystrategy doesn'tdoesn't appearappear toto bebe meetingmeeting thethe goalgoal ofof increasingincreasing moosemoose densitydensity setset outout 
byby ADF&GADF&G andand thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame whowho havehave bothboth justifiedjustified aa liberalliberal brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest strategystrategy inin 
thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve forfor thethe solesole purposepurpose ofof increasingincreasing thethe consumptiveconsumptive taketake ofof moose,moose, 
mainlymainly forfor trophytrophy huntinghunting inin GMUGMU 23.23. 

Furthermore. 

Manual I Section77 20020066 NPSNPS PolicyPolicy Manual/Section 4.4.34.4.3 
88 20072007 ADF&GADF&G BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport I/ PagePage 277277 -- GMUGMU 2323 brownbrown bearbear managementmanagement objectiveobjective forfor thethe 

per 25NoatakNoatak riverriver drainagedrainage waswas toto maintainmaintain aa minimumminimum densitydensity ofof oneone adultadult bearbear per25..77 mi'.mi'. TheThe NPSNPS conductedconducted anan aerialaerial 
aduttbrownbrown bearbear censuscensus inin thethe upperupper halfhalf ofof thethe NoatakNoatak RiverRiver drainagedrainage duringduring JuneJune 20052005 andand foundfound adult brownbrown bearbear densitydensity 

bear/45.6toto bebe 11 adultadult bear/4S.6 mi'.mi'. (2005(2005 NPSNPS CommentComment toto thethe BoO)BoO) 
9 I I I• NPSNPS commentscomments toto BoOBoO / 20052005 ArcticArctic / NorthwestNorthwest RegionalRegional MeetingMeeting / NPSNPS Reference:Reference: L30(AKRO-SUBS)L30(AKRO-SUBS) 
10 ADF&G10 20092009 ADF&O BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport I/ PagePage 283283 
II" 20092009 ADF&OADF&O BrownBrown BearBear ManagementManagement ReportReport /I PagePage 289289 
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ADF&GADF&G hashas nevernever producedproduced anyany scientificscientific datadata suggestingsuggesting thatthat artificiallyartificially reducingreducing thethe naturalnatural 
brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation inin GMUGMU 2323 willwill resultresult inin anan increaseincrease inin moosemoose density,density, andand subsequentlysubsequently 
resultresult inin anan increaseincrease inin moosemoose harvestharvest rates.rates. TheThe entireentire policypolicy isis basedbased onon aa flawedflawed assumptionassumption withwith 
littlelittle scientificscientific datadata toto backback itit up.up. 

"Predation"Predation byby brownbrown bears,bears, blackblack bears,bears, andand wolveswolves certainlycertainly affectaffect moosemoose populationpopulation 
relationdynamics;dynamics; however,however, thethe relativerelative importanceimportance ofofpredatorpredator inin relalion toto weather,weather, snow,snow, 

,mdforage,forage, disease,disease, and humanhuman harvestsharvests isis unknown."unknown." (emphasis(emphasis added)added) 1212 

"Moose"Moose habitathabitat waswas notnot formallyformally evaluatedevaluated byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand 
GameGame duringduring thisthis reportingreporting periodperiod [RY[RY 20052005 -- 2006]."2006]." (clarification(clarification added)added) 1313 

Indeed,Indeed, thethe publishedpublished moosemoose harvestharvest ratesrates forfor GMUGMU 2323 indicateindicate thatthat moosemoose harvestharvest trendstrends areare 
decliningdeclining despitedespite thethe currentcurrent brownbrown bearbear harvestharvest strate~ystrate~y andand despitedespite anan increasingincreasing trendtrend inin thethe 
numbernumber ofof moosemoose hunters.hunters. SoSo therethere areare moremore hunters,hunters, II yetyet fewerfewer moosemoose harvestedharvested whichwhich clearlyclearly 
suggestssuggests thethe "assumption""assumption" thatthat reducingreducing thethe brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation isis benefitingbenefiting thethe moosemoose 
populationpopulation isis notnot accurate.accurate. RecognizedRecognized scientiticscientitic principlesprinciples wouldwould suggestsuggest endingending thethe liberalliberal brownbrown 
bearbear harvestharvest strategystrategy forfor landslands managedmanaged byby thethe NPSNPS immediately.immediately. 1515 

TheThe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService isis requiredrequired toto bebe proactiveproactive inin thethe managementmanagement ofof wildlifewildlife resources.resources. TheThe 
NPSNPS doesdoes notnot havehave thethe optionoption toto allowallow significantsignificant negativenegative impactsimpacts toto occuroccur withoutwithout takingtaking 
preemptivepreemptive actionsactions toto mitigatemitigate thethe impact.impact. NPSNPS hashas donedone researchresearch thatthat appearsappears notnot toto havehave beenbeen 

OFincludedincluded inin thethe datadata setset usedused byby AADF&G&G toto informinform itsits recommendationsrecommendations toto thethe BOGBOG onon harvestharvest 
levelslevels inin Noatak.Noatak. InIn addition,addition, thethe harvestharvest hashas beenbeen focusedfocused onon thethe NoatakNoatak River,River, exacerbatingexacerbating thethe 
populationpopulation problemsproblems alongalong thatthat drainage,drainage, ofof whichwhich 87%87% lieslies withinwithin landslands managedmanaged byby thethe NationalNational 
ParkPark Service.Service. 

SimplySimply put,put, wewe feelfeel therethere isis anan over-estimationover-estimation ofof thethe brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation whichwhich isis leadingleading usus toto 
anan over-harvestover-harvest ofof brownbrown bearsbears whenwhen relyingrelying onon unrealisticunrealistic brownbrown bearbear populationpopulation estimatesestimates forfor 

Inlandslands managedmanaged byby thethe NationalNational ParkPark Service.Service. Tn addition,addition, thisthis isis allall beingbeing donedone forfor thethe questionablequestionable 
benefitbenefit ofof increasingincreasing moosemoose populationspopulations forfor harvestharvest inin conflictconflict withwith NPSNPS managementmanagement policiespolicies 
againstagainst manipulatingmanipulating wildlifewildlife populations.populations. 

ToTo getget aa handlehandle onon thisthis complexcomplex problem,problem, NPCANPCA isis requestingrequesting thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame adoptadopt aa brownbrown 
bearbear harvestharvest objectiveobjective forfor thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational PreservePreserve thatthat meetsmeets NPSNPS wildlifewildlife managementmanagement 
mandates.mandates. ThisThis mustmust bebe donedone inin cooperationcooperation withwith thethe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService asas aa partnerpartner inin managingmanaging 
thisthis bearbear population.population. AndAnd itit mustmust bebe pointedpointed outout thatthat thisthis proposalproposal doesdoes NOTNOT changechange methodsmethods andand 
means,means, season,season, oror bagbag limit,limit, soso therethere isis nono confusionconfusion forfor thethe hunter.hunter. TheThe obviousobvious methodmethod toto limitlimit 
harvestharvest isis implementingimplementing aa drawingdrawing hunthunt forfor brownbrown bearsbears inin thethe NoatakNoatak NationalNational Preserve.Preserve. AdoptingAdopting 

12 200M"2008 ADF&GADF&G MooseMoose ManagementManagement ReportReport // PagePage 565565 
J3 20082008 ADF&GADF&G MooseMoose ManagementManagement ReportReport // PagePage 565565 

•• • roughly1414 "" ...thethe totaltotal numbernumber ofof moosemoose huntershunters generallygenerally increasedincreased fromfrom rough Iy 19801980 throughthrough thisthis reportingreporting periodperiod (2007).(2007). 
2003-2004, (nonlocal)UntilUntil 2003-2004, mostmost ofof thisthis increaseincrease inin huntershunters waswas duedue toto visitingvisiting residentresident (nonlocal) andand nonresidenlsnonresidenls...... AsAs overalloverall 

hunterhunter numbersnumbers inin UnitUnit 2323 increase,increase, successsuccess ratesrates slowlyslowly declinesdeclines (clarification(clarification added)added) ,!.I 20082008 MooseMoose ManagementManagement 
Report,Report, PagePage 563.563. 
"IS 20082008 ADF&GADF&G MooseMoose ManagementManagement Report:Report: MooseMoose HuntingHunting Effort:Effort: 19821982 -- 267267 hunters,hunters, 20062006 -- 448448 huntershunters (68%(68% 
increaseincrease inin thethe numbernumber ofof moosemoose hunters);hunters); Rnte: MooseMoose HarvestHarvest Rate:Rate: 20002000 totoSuccessSuccess Rate: 19821982 -- 48%48%,, 20062006 -- 38%;38%; 


174174 moosemoose perper year,year, 20052005 10200610 2006 -- year
20042004 -- 161161 moosemoose perper year 
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thisthis proposalproposal wouldwould setset anan overalloverall harvestharvest goalgoal thatthat providesprovides huntinghunting opportunityopportunity butbut alsoalso meetsmeets thethe 
mandatesmandates ofof thethe NPS.NPS. 

Alask<lAlasktl RegionalRegional DirectorDirector 
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POBoxPOBox 14171417 

Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 

OctoberOctober 20,20, 20112011 


RECEIVEDRECEIVED 

AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 42011OCTOCT 22 4 20a 
BoardBoard SupportSupport SectionSection 
POPO BoxBox 115526115526 BOARDSBOARDS 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

ProposalProposal 3535 UnitUnit 15A15A WolfWolf controlcontrol 
ProposalProposal 3636 UnitUnit 15C15C WolfWolf controlcontrol 

DearDear BoardBoard Members,Members, 

II amam adamantlyadamantly opposedopposed toto aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. II amam opposedopposed toto 
killingkilling wolveswolves toto maximizemaximize moosemoose hunterhunter satisfaction.satisfaction. II amam opposedopposed toto killingkilling fromfrom aircraftaircraft eveneven 
ifif itit werewere foundfound toto bebe necessarynecessary toto reducereduce thethe wolfwolf population.population. 

TheThe moosemoose populationpopulation onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula sufferssuffers fromfrom lacklack ofof suitablesuitable habitat,habitat, notnot fromfrom overover 
predation.predation. AsAs longlong asas wewe continuecontinue toto covercover willowswillows withwith asphaltasphalt wewe mustmust acceptaccept aa decliningdeclining 
moosemoose population.population. WeWe shouldshould notnot furtherfurther disruptdisrupt thethe balancebalance ofof naturenature byby optimizingoptimizing forfor shortshort
termterm humanhuman accessaccess toto oneone gamegame species.species. WeWe cannotcannot fullyfully understandunderstand allall thethe consequencesconsequences ofof 
managingmanaging forfor oneone species.species. WolvesWolves contributecontribute toto aa stablestable wildlifewildlife populationpopulation andand may,may, forfor 
example,example, helphelp stemstem thethe dramaticdramatic overover populationpopulation ofof rabbitsrabbits onon thethe southernsouthern KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, 
whichwhich decimateddecimated acresacres ofof smallsmall sprucespruce treestrees lastlast winterwinter becausebecause theythey couldcould notnot findfind enoughenough ofof 
theirtheir preferredpreferred diet.diet. 

WeWe shouldshould allowallow timetime forfor thethe newnew regulationsregulations limitinglimiting legallegal moosemoose harvestharvest toto largerlarger bullsbulls toto 
succeedsucceed beforebefore wewe resortresort toto draconiandraconian measures.measures. WeWe shouldshould preservepreserve moremore naturalnatural habitathabitat forfor 
moosemoose andand otherother wildlifewildlife ifif wewe areare reallyreally committedcommitted toto maintainingmaintaining aa long-standinglong-standing traditiontradition ofof 
moosemoose huntinghunting inin ourour increasinglyincreasingly urbanurban backyard.backyard. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour consideration,consideration, 

MaryMary GriswoldGriswold 
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DearDear AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame OctoberOctober 2828,, 20112011 

AlaskaAlaska KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula ChapterChapter ofof SafariSafari ClubClub InternationalInternational isis mademade upup ofof aa groupgroup ofof locallocal huntershunters 

concernedconcerned aboutabout thethe futurefuture ofof wildlifewildlife andand huntinghunting.. 

of the Kena iWeWe areare veryvery concernedconcerned aboutabout thethe presentpresent conditioncondition ofthe moosemoose herdherd onon thethe Kenai PeninsulaPeninsula .. 

and 36-SAACThereforeTherefore wewe supportsupport andand encourageencourage thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame toto gogo forwardforward withwith proposalproposal 3S3S Clnd 36-SAAC 

15-A 15-C Aerial9292 ..125125 intensiveintensive moosemoose managementmanagement plansplans inin UnitsUnits lS-A andand 15-C especiallyespecially thethe Aerial WolfWolf PredationPredation 

ProgramProgram .. 

Sincerely, 
Sincerely, 


KenaiKenai ChapterChapter SafariSafari ClubClub InternationalInternational 
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i, soldyTheThe informationinformation communicatedcommunicated byby telecopicr/facsimiletelecopicr/facsimile whichwhich accompaniesaccompanies rhi,rhi, covercover sheetsheet isis directeddirected to.to. andand is intendedintended solely forfor 
information pri'iIle,thethe useuse of,of, thethe personperson oror organizationorganization toto whichwhich itit ha,ha, heenheen addressed.addressed. ItIt maymay containcontain infonnatian whichwhich isis confidential.confidential. priville, 
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Oct -28-11SentSent By:By: THOMASTHOMAS MEACHAMMEACHAM ATTY;ATTY; 907907 346346 10281028 Oct·28·11 5:40AM;5:40AM; PagePage 2/32/3 

OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

1'1''N:N: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsCommentsAAn 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

115526P.O.P.O. BoxBox J 15526 
JuneauJuneau ,, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

ByBy FaxFax:: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 

theRe:Re: ProposalsProposals forfor AerialAerial HuntingHunting ofof WolvesWolves onon Lhe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 
ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

Members:DearDear BoardBoard Members: 

OPPOSED toII amam entirelyentirely OPl)OSED toto thethe twotwo proposalsproposals Lo implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon 
thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. AsAs background,background, 11 amam aa 44-year44-year residentresident ofof Alaska,Alaska, andand aa formerformer 

(197576).membermember ofof thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame (J 97576)_ 

misguided, entirelyTheseThese proposalproposal areare misguided , andand areare cntirely ""poorpoor science"science" forfor thethe followingfollowing 
reasons, others:rea~ons, amongamong others: 

I.I. TheThe changingchanging habitathabitat onon thethe KenaiKenai willwill notnot supportsupport moosemoose inin numbersnumbers thatthat 
\950'speoplepeople havehave becomebecome accustomedaccustomed to.to. TheThe bigbig burnsburns inin thethe latelate 1940's1940's andand earlyearly 1950's 

browse, populations soared.createdcreated idealideal conditionsconditions forfor moosemoose browse, andand moosemoose poplilations soared . Now,Now, fiftyfifty 
ycars later,years andand moremore later, climaxclimax speciesspecies suchsuch a~a~ birchbirch andand pinepine areare againagain predominating,predominating, thusthus 
crowdingcrowding outout moosemoose browsebrowse andand inevitablyinevitably reducingreducing moosemoose numbers.numbers. 

decli unsupportcdToTo blameblame deeli ningning moosemoose numbersnumbers onon wolfwolf predationpredation isis unsupported conjecture,conjecture, 
andand isis simplysimply wrong.wrong. ToTo proposepropose thatthat reducingreducing wolfwolf numbersnumbers isis logicallogical andand reasonablereasonable 

moosc wrong.compensationcompensation forfor decliningdeclining moose browsebrowse isis misguidedmisguided andand wrong . AskAsk youryour ownown FishFish 
andand GameGame biOlogistsbiOlogists forfor theirtheir honesthonest opinionsopinions regardingregarding thethe presentpresent habitathabitat andand carryingcarrying 
capacitycapacity ofof thethe KenaiKenai forfor moosemoose numbers,numbers, inin thethe abundanceabundance thatthat thethe BoardBoard wantswants toto 
obtain. TheyThey shouldshould telltell youyou thatthat somelhingsomelhing moremore fundamentalfundamental thatthat wolfwolf predationpredation isisobtain . 
goinggoing on.on. 

basedThisThis isis oneone ofof thethe mostmost unscientificallyunscientifically ba~ed proposalsproposals 11 havehave seenseen promotedpromoted byby 
Hoard years.thethe Roard inin recentrecent years. TheThe BoardBoard claimsclaims toto basebase itsits decisionsdecisions onon "sound"sound science."science." 

here?WhereWhere isis thethe "sound"sound science"science" here? 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
amIAlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish ilill} GameGame 


BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

28,OctoberOctober 28 , 20112011 


PagePage 22 


onRe:Re: ProposalsProposals forfor AerialAerial HuntingHunting ofof WolvesWolves 011 thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 
ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

2_2_ TheThe factfact thatthat thethe BoardBoard cannotcannot commandcommand thatthat aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol occuroccur onon 
federalfederal RefugeRefuge andand ParkPark landslands onon thethe KenaiKenai (and(and forfor goodgood reason)reason) meansmeans thatthat anyany aerialaerial 

onlywolfwolf controlcontrol oilly onon statestate landslands willwill bebe incomplete,incomplete, willwill notnot achieveachieve thethe overalloverall resullsresulls 
thatthat thethe BoardBoard wants,wants, andand willwill simplysimply targettarget certaincertain landslands disproportionately.disproportionately. II appreciateappreciate 
thethe factfact thatthat thethe statutesstatutes thatthat governgovern federalfederal RefugeRefuge andand ParkPark landslands dodo notnot permitpermit thesethese 
landslands toto bebe manipulatedmanipulated byby thethe BoardBoard inin itsits misguidedmisguided attemptattempt toto createcreate aa moosemoose factoryfactory 
onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 

33._ AnyAny BoardBoard proposalproposal soso significantsignificant toto aa specit1c geographicgeographic areaarea asas ProposalsProposals 3535specitlc 
andand 3636 shouldshould hehe givengiven publicpublic airingairing andand debatedebate inin thethe areaarea toto bebe affected,affected, andand notnot inin 
Barrow_Barrow_ BoardII fullyfully understandunderstand thatthat thethe BOiled wouldwould likelike toto avoidavoid heatheat andand dodgedodge hardhard facts,facts, 
butbut thisthis isis ridiculous.ridiculous. IfIf thesethese proposalproposal persist,persist, theythey shouldshould bebe deferreddeferred toto thethe nextnext BoardBoard 
meetingmeeting heldheld inin SouthcentralSouthcentral Alaska.Alaska. 

Board 36.II urgeurge thatthat thethe Roard ofof GameGame rejectreject ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36. 

Sincerely yours,Sincerely yours , 

ThomasThomas E.E. MeachamMeacham 
95009500 ProspectProspect DriveDrive 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AlaskaAlaska 9950799507 
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20 IIOctoberOctober 28,28, 2011 

BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9981199811 

Re: Proposa136Re: CommentsComments AddressingAddressing ADFGADFG Proposal 36 -- GameGame Mgt.Mgt. UnitUnit 15C15C 

DearDear BoardBoard Members:Members: 

"wolfpredatinn 15CTheThe ADFGADFG proposalproposal toto initiateinitiate aa "wolfpredation controlcontrol areaarea"" inin aa portionportion ofof UnitUnit ISC isis allall 
aboutabout moosemoose populationspopulations andand harvestharvest levels.levels. InIn general,general, II agreeagree withwith principalsprincipals ofof gamegame 

hand,managementmanagement thatthat includeinclude controlcontrol ofof predatorpredator populationspopulations.. t'ort'or thethe casecase atat hand, however,however, II havehave 
difficultydifficulty acceptingaccepting somesome ADFGADFG presumptionspresumptions aboutabout habitathabitat qualityquality whichwhich isis thethe basisbasis forfor thisthis 
proposal.proposal. 

TheThe informationinformation providedprovided byby ADFGADFG inin theirtheir proposalproposal indicatesindicates moosemoose populationspopulations inin UnitUnit 15C15C 
2010. ThisThis populationpopulation increaseincrease comescomes asas nonohavehave increasedincreased byby 40%40% duringduring thethe periodperiod ofof 19921992 toto 2010. 


surprise.surprise. 


DuringDuring thethe periodperiod ofof 19921992 toto 1998,1998, thethe forestforest inin thethe northcrnnorthcrn partpart ofofUnitUnit 15C15C experiencedexperienced aa veryvery 
significantsignificant andand dramaticdramatic structuralstructural change.change. AccordingAccording toto EdEd Holsten,Holsten, (USFS(USFS ForestForest 
Entomologist)Entomologist) thethe mostmost intensiveintensive sprucespruce barkbark beetlebeetle epidemicepidemic everyevery recordedrecorded inin NorthNorth AmericaAmerica 

period.historyhistory occurredoccurred inin thisthis areaarea duringduring thatthat period. InIn aa forestforest composedcomposed mostlymostly ofof spruce,spruce, thethe 
90% ofintermediatemortalitymortality rangedranged toto 900/0 -- 95%95% of intermediate andand maturemature age-classage-class treestrees inin thisthis area.area. 

BecauseBecause ofof beetlebeetle impacts,impacts, inflatedinflated firefire risk,risk, etc;etc; mostmost largelarge landownerslandowners withinwithin UnitUnit 15C15C initiatedinitiated 
timbertimber salvagesalvage harvestharvest operationsoperations.. Altogether,Altogether, aboutabout 120,000120,000 acresacres ofof dead/dyingdead/dying sprucespruce forestsforests 
werewere logged.logged. 

InIn termsterms ofof vegetativevegetative responseresponse toto forestforest managementmanagement actions,actions, mostmost logginglogging unitsunits nownow containcontain aa 
regeneration- ItIt isis fullyfully evidentevident moosemoose heavilyheavily browsebrowse thesethese areas.areas.considerableconsiderable amountamount ofof birchbirch regeneration. 

WhereWhere nono managementmanagement actionaction waswas takentaken toto addressaddress thethe deaddead forestforest standsstands afterafter beetlebeetle infestation,infestation, 
havc MostMost standsstands havehave 50%50% -- 75%75% treetree stemstemthesethese forestsforests byby nownow have startedstarted toto fullyfully unravel.unravel. 


breakagebreakage whichwhich hashas producedproduced ajackstrawajackstraw configurationconfiguration ofof considerableconsiderable depth.depth. SurfaceSurface 

(Calarnagrostisvegetationvegetation isis nownow dominateddominated byby nativenative blucbluc jointjoint grassgrass (Calamagrostis Canadensis).Canadensis). 

00 1/002l / U V~ 
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TheThe "lower"lower Peninsula",Peninsula", toto includeinclude thethe AnchorAnchor RiverRiver drainagedrainage andand benchesbenches aroundaround HomerHomer andand 
EastEast EndEnd Road,Road, hashas traditionallytraditionally beenbeen aa havenhaven forfor moosemoose duringduring thethe winterwinter time.time. FromFrom whatwhat II 

pasthavehave observedobserved doingdoing forestryforestry workwork inin thisthis moosemoose winterwinter rangerange areaarea overover thethe l'ast 3434 years,years, muchmuch 
ofofthethe browsebrowse vegetationvegetation isis inin poorpoor health,health, andand decadent.decadent. ManyMany browsebrowse plantsplants areare dyingdying becausebecause 
ofof over-browsing.over-browsing. 

AlongAlong withwith sparsesparse foodfood resources,resources, therethere areare nownow largelarge areasareas ofofjack-strawjack-straw sprucespruce forest.forest. AndAnd 
forcstwhenwhen youyou addadd winterwinter snowsnow packpack toto thisthis tangledtangled forest arrangement,arrangement, itit isis toughtough goinggoing forfor moosemoose 

travel.travel. ThereThere areare farfar fewerfewer moosemoose trackstracks toto bebe foundfound duringduring winterwinter inin thisthis partpart ofof UnitUnit 15C.15C. ItIt isis 
theorh:eeasyeasy toto theori~e thatthat moose,moose, andand yearlingyearling calvescalves inin particular,particular, expendexpend farfar moremore energyenergy tryingtrying toto 

reserves.over-winterover-winter inin thisthis rangerange thanthan theythey havehave fatfat reserves. AndAnd thethe poorpoor qualityquality browsebrowse doesdoes notnot 
provideprovide enoughenough foodfood resourcesresources toto makemake itit throughthrough winter.winter. 

recommendWithWith thethe aboveabove said,said, TTreconunend thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame givegive ADFGADFG aa firmfirm mandatemandate toto initiateinitiate aa 
River-Fritzsubstantialsubstantial amountamount ofof habitathabitat qualityquality improvementimprovement withinwithin thethe "Anchor"Anchor River-Fritt CreekCreek CriticalCritical 

Area" containsHabitatHabitat AIea".. ThisThis importantimportant moosemoose winterwinter rangerange conrains thousandsthousands ofof acresacres ofof deaddead jackjack
sprucespruce andand thethe onceonce plentifulplentiful browsebrowse growthgrowth isis seriouslyseriously depleted.depleted. II suggestsuggest toto youyou thatthat fixingfixing 
thisthis habitathabitat problemproblem onon ADFGADFG managedmanaged landslands isis everyevery bitbit asas importantimportant asas aa predatorpredator controlcontrol 
program.program. 

II havehave nevernever understoodunderstood thethe culturalcultural differencesdifferences betweenbetween ADFGADFG ofiices?ofiices? ADFGADFG isis fairlyfairly propro
activeactive inin doingdoing habitathabitat improvementimprovement workwork withinwithin interiorinterior Alaska.Alaska. Alaska,InIn southsouth centralcentral Alaska, andand 

l5C !IngerUnitUnit ISC inin particular,particular, ADFGADFG hashas notnot liftedlifted aa finger toto addressaddress thethe lossloss ofof forestforest structurestructure andand thethe 
demisedemise ofofhabitathabitat qualityquality onon thethe landslands theythey control;control; butbut dodo notnot activelyactively manage?manage? 

habitatActionsActions areare neededneeded toto improveimprove thethe qualityquality ofof moosemoose habirat inin thisthis "critical""critical" habitathabitat area.area. EvenEven ifif 
thethe BoardBoard ofofGameGame considersconsiders predatorpredator controlcontrol aa necessarynecessary managementmanagement function,function, pleaseplease helphelp getget 

poorADFGADFG "off"off thethe stump"stump" andand workingworking towardstowards aa programprogram toto fixfix thethe poOf conditionsconditions inin thisthis 
importantimportant moosemoose winterwinter range.range. 

proposals.ThankThank forfor youryour timetime andand considerationconsideration ofof mymy observationsobservations andand proposals. 

Sincerely, 

;;;~J.w~~=J.W..-I!P~~--
WadeWade W.W. WahrenbrockWahrenbrock 

Fir3672036720 TrueTrue Fif CircleCircle 
Soldotna,Soldotna, AKAK 9966999669 
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PamelToTo GovernorGovernor SeanSean Parnel 
fishfish andand gamegame commissionercommissioner CoraCora CampbelCampbel 
andand directordirector ofof wildlifewildlife conservationconservation CoreyCorey RossiRossi 

ThisThis letterletter isis inin regardregard toto thethe desperatedesperate statestate ofof moose.moose. cariboucaribou andand blackblack bearsbears onon thethe KenaiKenai PenninsulaPenninsula.. 
TheThe boardboard ofof gamegame hashas proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 onon itsits agendaagenda forfor thethe barrowbarrow meetingmeeting..(( goodgood toto bebe onon thethe agendaagenda butbut barrowbarrow 

Inisis aa poorpoor placeplace toto havehave thisthis discussed)discussed) .. MyMy firstfirst issueissue isis thethe entireentire kenaikenai penninsulapenninsula shouldshould bebe in thesethese proposalsproposals andand thethe 
reasonreason isis brownbrown bearbear andand wolves.wolves. moosemoose harvestharvest areare aboutabout 10%10% ofof historichistoric aboutabout 5050 forfor thethe wholewhole penn.penn. whenwhen itit shouldshould bebe 

moose,( .aroundaround 500.500. WithWith thethe newnew antlerantler restrictionsrestrictions asas aa movemove toto savesave moose,( aa lacklack ofof bullsbulls isis notnot thethe problemproblem nornor isis habitat)habitat), 
bears,brownbrown bearsbears areare eatingeating calvescalves andand oftenoften eateat thethe cowscows also.also. WithWith managementmanagement protectingprotecting brownbrown bears, moosemoose willwill soonsoon 

., bears.bebe aa thingthing ofof thethe pastpast onon thethe pennpenn., SoonSoon toto fallowfallow willwill bebe cariboucaribou andand blackblack bears. whatwhat willwill thisthis populationpopulation ofof brownbrown bearsbears 
town.Endeateat afterafter that?that? mymy guesslguessl theythey willwill eateat eacheach otherother thenthen whateverwhatever isis inin town.End resultresult isis nono moremore brownbrown bearsbears asas wellwell.. PoorPoor 

managementmanagement isis thethe reasonreason forfor this.this. BrownBrown bearbear outnumberoutnumber moosemoose andand blackblack bearbear inin thethe areaarea thatthat ii hunthunt inin unitunit 77 aboutabout 22 toto 
1,1, cowcow moosemoose populationspopulations areare droppingdropping andand bullbull populationpopulation isis stablestable forfor nownow butbut nono calvescalves == nono moremore moosemoose.. BlackBlack bearbear 

problem.populationspopulations areare alsoalso dropping,dropping, brownbrown bearbear areare thethe problem. 
II amam concernedconcerned withwith thethe factfact thatthat 100100 permitspermits areare availableavailable butbut thethe biologistsbiologists willwill notnot issueissue them.them. AA generalgeneral seasonseason isis 

sense.neededneeded asas fishfish andand gamegame bearbear logslogs shouldshould telltell anyoneanyone withwith commoncommon sense. LookLook atat thethe numbersnumbers ofof brownbrown bearbear hideshides atat 
bring, handled.everyevery furfur randyrandy.. WhoWho realyrealy gainsgains fromfrom thethe fewfew dallarsdallars theythey bring, mostmost areare offoff seasonseason peltspelts poorlypoorly handled. thisthis policypolicy doesdoes 

requirerequire aa fullfull timetime personperson justjust toto dealdeal withwith allall thethe callscalls.. WeWe needneed aa newnew directiondirection withwith aa newnew personperson inin chargecharge ifif wewe hopehope toto 
seesee aa returnreturn ofof moosemoose.. 

naxtthethe next issueissue IsIs wolves,wolves, lowlow marketmarket valuevalue forfor penninsulapenninsula wolveswolves andand thethe remoteremote areasareas theythey livelive makesmakes itit hardhard toto 
numbers. airreducereduce thethe numbers. OneOne packpack southsouth andand westwest ofof hopehope isis overover 1616 andand thethe onlyonly wayway toto reducereduce itit isis fromfrom thethe air 

II repeatrepeat wewe needneed aa newnew biologistbiologist thatthat isis willingwilling toto managemanage allall gamegame onon thethe penninsulapenninsula 

with moose,II amamanan avidavid hunterhunter with overover 4040 yearsyears huntinghunting moose, alsoalso anan avidavid blackblack bearbear hunterhunter spendingspending aroundaround 6060 daysdays perper yearyear inin 
acthethe fieldfield .. IIhavehave beenbeen activeactive withwith fishfish andand gamegame advisoryadvisory sincesince thethe midmid 70's70's andand aa currentcurrent ae membermember inin sewardseward.. II alsoalso 

havehave mOnitoredmOnitored bearsbears bothboth blackblack andand brownbrown onon mymy bailbail staitionsstaitions forfor yearsyears andand knowknow mostmost ofof thethe bearsbears byby picturespictures soso amam 
comfortablecomfortable withwith mymy numbersnumbers inin thisthis areaarea 
(( 1919 brownbrown bearsbears onon 44 milesmiles ofof exitexit glacierglacier rdrd thisthis spring)spring) .. WeWe needneed toto dodo somethingsomething nownow.. 

White 
thanksthanks forfor youryour timetime RobertRobert DD.. While 

popo boxbox 201201 

Seward, AkAk 9966499664Seward. 

ph. 907-362-1453ph. 907-362-1453 
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game;regardlngToTo thethe boardboard ofof game;regardlng proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 

needed,AnAn intensiveintensive predatorpredator removalremoval planplan isis needed, thethe proposalproposal isis onlyonly forfor 15A15A andand 15C15C theythey shouldshould IncludeInclude thethe entireentire kenaikenai 
peninsulapeninsula 158158 andand 77.. 

50.firstfirst thethe numbersnumbers don'tdon't lielie annualannual harvestharvest averagesaverages inin thethe 550550 rangerange dropsdrops toto aroundaround 50. ItsIts predictablepredictable ifif youyou areare aa huhterhuhter 
timewhowho spendsspends lime inin thethe fieldfield .. inin mymy littlelittle cornercorner ofof unitunit 77 thethe brownbrown bearsbears outnumberoutnumber thethe moose,moose, addadd aa smallsmall wolfwolf packpack toto 

, well,exterminateexterminate moosemoose eveneven fasterfaster. whilewhile blackblack bearsbears getget somesome calvescalves thethe brownbrown bearsbears getget thethe somesome cowscows asas well. wewe upup thethe 
limitlimit onon blackblack bearsbears nono additionaladditional brownbrown bearbear permitspermits areare issuedissued .. twotwo dipsdips onon brownbrown bearbear andand aa cameracamera countcount thisthis springspring ofof 

population.1919 brownbrown bearbear onon exitexit glacierglacier rdrd alonealone 44 newnew cubscubs soso wewe areare notnot keepingkeeping upup withwith thethe naturalnatural growthgrowth ofof population. bullsbulls areare 
don't don'tavailableavailable andand calvescalves areare bornborn butbut don't makemake ItIt toto fallfall andand manymany cowscows don't makemake itit pastpast calvingcalving.. currentlycurrently brownbrown bearsbears 

havehave aa negativenegative valuevalue toto huntershunters becausebecause theythey consumeconsume thethe wholewhole ofof thethe moosemoose andand blackblack bearbear populationspopulations thatthat wewe cancan 
fOr rediculoushunt.hunt. nono hopehope inin sightsight ofof anyany managementmanagement for moosemoose onlyonly redieulous talestales ofof rabbitsrabbits eatingeating thethe moosemoose foodfood andand talestales ofof 

rates, fOrpoorpoor feedfeed andand lowlow birthbirth rates, birthbirth ratesrates don'tdon't countcount for muchmuch ifif theythey onlyonly getget eateneaten atat oror beforebefore birthbirth nownow addadd toto thisthis thethe 
wolves,hugehuge packspacks ofof wolves, doesdoes aa moosemoose havehave aa chance?chance? 

heardwewe huntershunters restrictedrestricted ourour ownown harvestharvest withwith antlerantler resticUonsresticUons andand createdcreated aa healthyhealthy heerd butbut thethe brownbrown bearbear isis protectedprotected 
goingandand withwith anan additionaladditional protienprotien sourcesource diddid veryvery wellwell andand isis inin nono dangerdanger ofof g91ng away,away, howeverhowever thatthat isis notnot thethe casecase withwith 

moose. chance,moose. nono antlerantler restrictionrestriction willwill fixfix thethe moosemoose problem,problem, withwith asas manymany brownbrown bearsbears andand wolveswolves moosemoose havehave nono chance. 

open gO don1 up.II wouldwould urgeurge anan opan seasonseason onon brownbrown bearbear peninsulapeninsula wide.wide. andand aa neWneW biologistbiologist toto go withwith it,it, hishis numbersnumbers don't addadd up. 
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RhondaRhonda LanierLanier 

Oceanside,Oceanside, CACA 9205892058 

rhondarlanirhondarlanieer@aolr@aol ..comcom 

OctoberOctober 27,27, 20082008 

AnN:AnN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

ByBy Fax:Fax: (907)(907) 465465 60946094 

Re:Re: II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 -Implementing-Implementing aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula 

DearDear AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

AsAs someonesomeone whowho hashas fondfond memoriesmemories ofof visitingvisiting mymy auntaunt andand uncleuncle yearsyears agoago whilewhile theythey werewere livingliving inin Alaska,Alaska, II 

rememberremember beingbeing inin totaltotal aweawe ofof thethe incredibleincredible beautybeauty ofof thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula andand inin particularparticular KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 

Refuge,Refuge, II amam therefore,therefore, veryvery saddenedsaddened andand angryangry toto learnlearn thatthat thethe BOGBOG isis consideringconsidering allowingallowing thethe aerialaerial huntinghunting ofof 

wolveswolves inin thisthis area,area, TheThe closeclose proximityproximity toto thethe NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge isis federallyfederally managedmanaged landland isis thereforetherefore offoff 

limitslimits toto thethe state'sstate's predatorpredator controlcontrol programsprograms.. InIn additionaddition thisthis iiss anan areaarea heavilyheavily populatedpopulated byby tourists,tourists, manymany ofof 

wolves.whomwhom makemake thethe triptrip toto AlaskaAlaska forfor nono otherother reasonreason thanthan toto seesee Alaska'sAlaska's wolves, ItIt wouldwould makemake muchmuch betterbetter sensesense toto 

promotepromote AlaskaAlaska wolveswolves asas thethe valuablevaluable tourismtourism attractionattraction theythey areare.. TheThe aerialaerial wolfwolf killing,killing, ifif allowed,allowed, willwill bebe 

visible.extremelyextremely controversial,controversial, andand duedue toto thethe heavyheavy tourismtourism inin thethe area,area, quitequite visible. IsIs thisthis whatwhat youyou reallyreally wantwant toto 

promotepromote whenwhen peoplepeople visitvisit Alaska?Alaska? 

TheThe factfact thatthat thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && GameGame presentedpresented evidenceevidence toto thethe BOGBOG earlierearlier thisthis yearyear concludedconcluded thatthat 

question considered.thethe decliningdeclining moosemoose populationpopulation waswas notnot duedue toto predationpredation makesmakes oneone question whywhy thisthis isis eveneven beingbeing considered. AA 

bUil-tocitedcited lowlow bull-to--cowcow ratio,ratio, againagain accordingaccording toto FishFish && Game,Game, cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, soso thethe naturalnatural 

problem.reactionreaction isis whywhy targettarget wolves,wolves, whenwhen theythey clearlyclearly areare notnot thethe problem. 

Finally,Finally, II wouldwould likelike toto pointpoint outout thatthat asas thethe BOGBOG requestedrequested thatthat FishFish && GameGame craftcraft aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat thethe 

justmeetingmeeting inin MarchMarch 2011,2011, thethe factfact thatthat thesethese plansplans werewere just rreecentlycently publishpublisheedd forfor publicpublic reviewreview isis simplysimply notnot goodgood 

policy.policy. 

isThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch forfor conSideringconSidering mymy commentscomments regardingregarding aa partpart ofof AlaskaAlaska thatthat is veryvery specialspecial toto me.me. 

RhondaRhonda LanierLanier 
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BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofFishofFish andand OameOame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AUKAUK 99811-552699811-5526 

OctoberOctober 27,201127,2011 

Re:Re: ProposalsProposals 29,29, 35,35, andand 36.36. 

DearDear BOOBOO Members:Members: 

II wouldwould likelike toto submitsubmit thethe followingfollowing commentscomments regardingregarding proposalsproposals thatthat areare scheduledscheduled toto bebe 
consideredconsidered atat thethe NovemberNovember 11-14,11-14, 20112011 meetingmeeting inin Barrow.Barrow. 

ProposalProposal 29.29. AllocateAllocate 50%50% ofof thethe UnitUnit 2323 moosemoose permitspermits forfor DMDM 875875 toto guides.guides. 

ThisThis proposalproposal would,would, ifif approved,approved, privatizeprivatize partpart ofof thethe UnitUnit 2323 moosemoose harvest,harvest, aa common-poolcommon-pool 
resource.resource. ItIt essentiallyessentially establishesestablishes anan entitlemententitlement whichwhich guaranteesguarantees thatthat atat leastleast 50%50% ofof thosethose 
whowho receivereceive UnitUnit 2323 nonresidentnonresident moosemoose huntinghunting permitspermits willwill hirehire guides,guides, whetherwhether theythey needneed toto oror 
not.not. WhileWhile thisthis maymay bebe lucrativelucrative forfor somesome guides,guides, itit establishesestablishes aa terribleterrible precedenceprecedence thatthat couldcould 
spreadspread toto otherother partsparts ofof thethe statestate asas well.well. IfIf thisthis proposalproposal isis approved,approved, providingproviding guidesguides theirtheir 

(i.e."share""share" ofof thethe businessbusiness (Le. harvest)harvest) willwill becomebecome aa mandatemandate thatthat hashas undueundue influenceinfluence inin thethe 
managementmanagement ofof thisthis common-poolcommon-pool resource.resource. II urgeurge youyou toto saysay nono toto ProposalProposal 29.29. 

ProposalProposal 3535 andand 36.36. ApproveApprove anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor moosemoose inin UnitUnit 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 

II considerconsider eacheach ofof thesethese proposalsproposals aa placebo.placebo. NeitherNeither proposalproposal willwill reallyreally improveimprove thethe healthhealth ofof 
thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula moosemoose herd,herd, butbut startingstarting anan aerialaerial wolfwolfcontrolcontrol programprogram onon thethe KenaiKenai 
PeninsulaPeninsula willwill makemake somesome peoplepeople feelfeel reallyreally good.good. TheseThese proposalsproposals willwill bebe ineffectiveineffective becausebecause 
neitherneither addressesaddresses whatwhat reallyreally ailsails thethe moosemoose herd.herd. InIn essence,essence, thisthis isis anan exerciseexercise inin ideologyideology 
ratherrather thanthan biologybiology andand II urgeurge thethe boardboard toto votevote nono onon bothboth proposals.proposals. FollowingFollowing areare somesome 
additionaladditional commentscomments onon thesethese proposals.proposals. 

35.ProposalProposal 35. LastLast yearyear ADF&OADF&O submittedsubmitted ProposalProposal 3434 toto thethe BoardBoard ofOameofOame whichwhich proposedproposed anan 
ISAintensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor UnitUnit 15A thatthat soughtsought toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationspopulations andand provideprovide 

greatergreater assuranceassurance ofof meetingmeeting thethe unitsunits harvestharvest objective.objective. ThisThis planplan recognizedrecognized thatthat "habitat"habitat maymay 
bebe thethe limitinglimiting thethe growthgrowth ofof thethe population."population." Accordingly,Accordingly, whatwhat waswas recommendedrecommended waswas aa 
habitathabitat enhancementenhancement plan.plan. TheThe proposalproposal alsoalso statedstated that,that, "Predator"Predator managementmanagement maymay bebe 

makeconsideredconsidered howeverhowever landland statusstatus andand timberedtimbered forestsforests wouldwould lIIlIke successsuccess ofof thisthis programprogram 
questionable."questionable." II personallypersonally supportedsupported thisthis proposal,proposal, consideringconsidering itit toto bebe thethe mostmost likely,likely, andand 
perhapsperhaps mostmost cost-effective,cost-effective, approachapproach forfor meetingmeeting thethe objective.objective. 

TheThe BOOBOO approvedapproved thisthis proposal,proposal, butbut thenthen duedue toto unspeCifiedunspeCified errorserrors andand oversight,oversight, apparentlyapparently 
&Gwithdrewwithdrew supportsupport andand askedasked ADFADF&0 toto draftdraft aa planplan thatthat includedincluded aerialaerial wolfwolf control.control. ThisThis isis 

puzzlingpuzzling toto meme givengiven thatthat 18%18% ofof thethe landland inin UnitUnit lSAlSA isis privatelyprivately ownedowned andand 79%79% ofofUnitUnit 15C15C 
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isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge.. GettingGetting pennissionpennission fromfrom privateprivate landland ownersowners forfor 
aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol willwill notnot bebe easy.easy. Furthennore,Furthennore, basedbased onon otherother predator-predator- preyprey incidents,incidents, itit 
doesn'tdoesn't appearappear likelylikely thatthat thethe U.S.U.S. FishFish andand WildlifeWildlife ServiceService willwill agreeagree toto aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon 
thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge.Refuge. Consequently,Consequently, therethere willwill bebe extremelyextremely limitedlimited opportunityopportunity 
toto carrycarry outout anan aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol program.program. 

ButBut whatwhat maymay bebe thethe hiddenhidden objectiveobjective herehere isis toto createcreate aa confrontationconfrontation withwith thethe U.s.U.s. FishFish andand 
WildlifeWildlife ServiceService withwith hopeshopes thatthat theythey willwill bebe politicallypolitically forcedforced toto changechange theirtheir policypolicy aboutabout notnot 
allowingallowing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon nationalnational wildlifewildlife refuges.refuges. ThisThis seemsseems toto meme toto bebe thethe onlyonly 
explanationexplanation forfor thethe BOG'sBOG's insistenceinsistence toto taketake upup aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol forfor UnitUnit 15A.15A. IfIf pickingpicking aa 
fightfight isis aa motive,motive, thenthen thethe BOGBOG needsneeds toto considerconsider thethe fiscalfiscal ramificationsramifications ofof thisthis objective,objective, suchsuch 

position.asas possiblepossible lawlaw suitssuits byby thethe StateState inin supportsupport ofof thethe BOGBOG position. TheThe fullfull planplan shouldshould bebe 
availableavailable toto thethe publicpublic andand openopen forfor discussion.discussion. 

ProposalProposal 3535 sayssays thatthat thethe IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement populationpopulation objectiveobjective forfor ISAISA isis 3,000·3,5003,000·3,500 
moose.moose. WhatWhat isn'tisn't clearclear isis whetherwhether oror notnot thisthis isis aa sustainablesustainable populationpopulation givengiven thethe currentcurrent 
conditioncondition ofof thethe habitathabitat andand itsits carryingcarrying capacity.capacity. IfIf not,not, thethe populationpopulation objectiveobjective shouldshould bebe 
reducedreduced toto somethingsomething thatthat isis realistic.realistic. IfIf thethe BOGBOG wantswants toto demonstratedemonstrate thatthat thisthis proposalproposal isis 
drivendriven byby biologybiology ratherrather thanthan ideology,ideology, itit wouldwould insistinsist onon somesome verificationverification thatthat thethe habitathabitat cancan 
sustainsustain thethe increaseincrease inin moosemoose populationpopulation thatthat isis expectedexpected fromfrom aerialaerial wolfwolf control.control. 

36. AsAs statedstated byby thethe proposal,proposal, thethe currentcurrent problemproblem withwith moosemoose inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis thethe bull;bull;ProposalProposal 36. 
cow,cow, notnot population.population. AsAs someonesomeone whowho huntshunts moosemoose inin UnitsUnits 15C,15C, II reluctantlyreluctantly agreedagreed withwith thethe 

spike·forkactionaction takentaken lastlast yearyear byby thethe BOGBOG toto reducereduce bullbull harvestharvest byby repealingrepealing thethe spike-fork andand threethree 
browbrow tinestines rulerule andand allowingallowing harvestharvest ofofonlyonly moosemoose withwith fourfour oror moremore browbrow tines.tines. ItIt appearsappears thatthat 
thisthis changechange isis alreadyalready havinghaving itsits desireddesired effect.effect. GivenGiven thisthis progress,progress, II amam puzzledpuzzled whywhy thethe BOGBOG 
nownow insistsinsists onon anan aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram forfor UnitUnit 15C.15C. II don'tdon't thinkthink itit willwill improveimprove matters.matters. 
Indeed,Indeed, II thinkthink therethere isis substantialsubstantial riskrisk thatthat thingsthings couldcould getget worseworse.. 

II amam opposedopposed toto anan aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram forfor thethe followingfollowing reasons.reasons. 

I.I. Bull:Cow.Bull:Cow. TheThe proposalproposal suggestssuggests causalitycausality betweenbetween thethe bull:cowbull:cow andand aerialaerial wolfwolf control.control. 
ThisThis doesn'tdoesn't makemake sensesense.. terms ofwbichWhileWhile huntershunters areare selectiveselective inin tenns ofwhich sexsex theythey kill,kill, II don'tdon't 
thinkthink aa ca.qeca.qe cancan bebe mademade thatthat wolveswolves alsoalso selectselect malesmales whenwhen theythey preyprey onon moosemoose calves.calves. WhileWhile 
wolfwolf controlcontrol maymay increaseincrease thethe survivalsurvival raterate forfor bothboth malemale andand femalefemale calves,calves, allowingallowing moremore 
recruitmentrecruitment intointo thethe herdherd willwill notnot changechange thethe ratioratio ofof bullsbulls toto cowscows ifif thisthis reallocationreallocation ofofmoosemoose 
fromfrom wolveswolves toto huntershunters followsfollows thethe samesame pattempattem thatthat existedexisted before.before. MostMost ofof thethe secondsecond yearyear 
bullsbulls willwill bebe killedkilled byby hunters,hunters, gettinggetting usus backback toto wherewhere wewe werewere before.before. InIn mymy mind,mind, thethe onlyonly 
wayway toto improveimprove thethe bull:cowbull:cow isis byby redirectingredirecting somesome ofof thethe hunterhunter pressurepressure toto anan increaseincrease inin thethe 
harvestharvest ofof cows.cows. 

2.2. WinterWinter CarryingCarrying Capacity.Capacity. LookingLooking atat howhow heavyheavy thethe moosemoose browsebrowse isis atat keykey winterwinter 
habitathabitat areasareas inin UnitUnit ISC,ISC, reducingreducing thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationpopulation runsruns thethe 

long·tennseriousserious riskrisk ofof exceedingexceeding thethe carryingcarrying capacitycapacity andand causingcausing long·term damagedamage toto thethe habitat.habitat. 
BecauseBecause ofof thisthis risk,risk, nono aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram shouldshould bebe consideredconsidered beforebefore therethere isis aa 
comprehensivecomprehensive assessmentassessment ofof moosemoose habitathabitat toto assureassure thatthat thethe currentcurrent habitathabitat cancan withstandwithstand anan 
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increaseincrease inin moosemoose population.population. InIn fact,fact, itit maymay showshow thatthat thethe currentcurrent populationpopulation ofofmoosemoose maymay 
alreadyalready bebe atat thethe brinkbrink ofof sustainably.sustainably. 

3.3. MothMoth Defoliation.Defoliation. ThisThis lastlast summersummer II noticednoticed thatthat extensiveextensive swathsswaths ofof willowwillow andand alderalder inin 
Gcometridthethe Kachemak.Kachemak. BayBay areaarea lostlost nearlynearly allall theirtheir foliagefoliage toto thethe recentrecent infestationinfestation ofof Geometrid moths.moths. 

ToTo illustrate,illustrate, belowbelow areare somesome photosphotos II tooktook thisthis summersummer inin thethe AnchorAnchor RiverRiver CriticalCritical HabitatHabitat 
Area,Area, whichwhich isis primeprime moosemoose habitat.habitat. 

DefoliatedDefoliated willowwillow shrubs.shrubs. ofwillowSwathSwath ofwilJow shrubsshrubs affectedaffected byby moth.moth. 

JohnThisThis situationsituation hashas alsoalso beenbeen notednoted byby manymany others.others. AttachedAttached isis anan articlearticle byby Jolm MortonMorton ofof thethe 
moreKenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge thatthat givesgives mOre detaileddetailed informationinformation aboutabout thethe moths.moths. OtherOther 

articlesarticles onon thethe mothsmoths havehave appearedappeared inin locallocal newspapersnewspapers.. AlthoughAlthough informationinformation onon thisthis 
infestationinfestation waswas widelywidely availableavailable thisthis summer,summer, ProposalProposal 3636 doesdoes notnot acknowledgeacknowledge thatthat moosemoose 

infestation.habitathabitat isis underunder stressstress fromfrom mothmoth infestation. Consequently,Consequently, itit doesdoes notnot appearappear thatthat ADF&OADF&O 
biologistsbiologists utilizedutilized allall thethe relevantrelevant biologicalbiological informationinformation thatthat waswas availableavailable toto themthem whenwhen 
draftingdrafting thisthis proposal.proposal. 

NotNot onlyonly areare thethe caterpillarscaterpillars ofof thesethese mothsmoths eatingeating nearlynearly allall thethe leavesleaves ofof willowswillows andand otherother 
sununershrubs,shrubs, deprivingdepriving moosemoose ofof summer foodfood andand thethe abilityability toto putput onon fatfat forfor thethe winter,winter, butbut thethe 

defoliationdefoliation isis stuntingstunting thethe growthgrowth ofof twigstwigs whichwhich moosemoose feedfeed onon inin thethe winter.winter. AsAs thethe MortonMorton 
articlearticle says,says, thisthis conditioncondition couldcould lastlast aa couplecouple ofofyears.years. Accordingly,Accordingly, itit seemsseems thatthat thethe winterwinter 
carryingcarrying capacitycapacity forfor moosemoose overover thethe nextnext fewfew yearsyears maymay notnot bebe whatwhat itit hashas beenbeen inin recentrecent years.years. 
IfIf so,so, itit seemsseems thatthat thisthis wouldwould bebe thethe wrongwrong timetime toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationspopulations viavia anan aerialaerial wolfwolf 
controlcontrol program.program. 

HereHere againagain isis aa goodgood opportunityopportunity forfor thethe BOOBOO toto demonstratedemonstrate thatthat itsits decisionsdecisions areare basedbased onon 
biologybiology andand notnot ideology.ideology. TheThe BOGBOG needsneeds toto insistinsist onon aa currentcurrent assessmentassessment ofofmoosemoose habitathabitat inin 
lSClSC andand bebe assuredassured thatthat anyany increaseincrease inin moosemoose populationpopulation duedue toto aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol cancan bebe 
biologicallybiologically sustained.sustained. 

hunter, I44.. WatchableWatchable Wildlife.Wildlife. AsAs aa hunter,l wantwant opportunityopportunity toto hunthunt moosemoose inin mymy homehome OMU.OMU. AndAnd 
asas anan outdoorsoutdoors personperson whowho enjoysenjoys watchingwatching wildlife,wildlife, II enjoyenjoy watchingwatching notnot justjust moosemoose but,but, onon rarerare 
occasions,occasions, wolveswolves oror eveneven justjust signsign ofof wolves.wolves. II reallyreally enjoyenjoy comingcoming acrossacross wolfwolf trackstracks whenwhen II 
amam skiingskiing inin thethe backcountry.backcountry. WhileWhile thisthis maymay seemseem likelike aa contradiction,contradiction, it'sit's notnot ififyouyou believebelieve 
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thatthat wildlifewildlife management,management, inin orderorder toto provideprovide ampleample opportunityopportunity forfor allall stakeholders,stakeholders, needsneeds toto 
abWldance.managemanage forfor diversitydiversity asas wellwell asas ahwldance. WhileWhile II wouldwould agreeagree toto aa wolfwolf controlcontrol programprogram ifif 

15C,therethere werewere aa predatorpredator pitpit situationsituation inin lSC, thethe datadata inin ProposalProposal 3636 clearlyclearly indicatesindicates thatthat thisthis isis notnot 
thethe case.case. IfIf anything,anything, givengiven thethe currentcurrent conditioncondition ofof thethe habitat,habitat, therethere maymay bebe tootoo manymany moose.moose. 
Hence,Hence, therethere isis nono reasonreason toto denydeny meme thethe opportunityopportunity toto seesee wolves,wolves, oror eveneven wolfwolf sign,sign, becausebecause 
ofofaerialaerial wolfwolfcontrol.control. 

l5C,WithWith regardsregards toto UnitUnit 15C, mymy recommendationrecommendation toto thethe BOGBOG isis toto thinthin thethe currentcurrent sizesize ofof thethe 
moosemoose herd,herd, becausebecause ofof stressstress onon criticalcritical habitat,habitat, byby substantiallysubstantially increasingincreasing thethe numbernumber ofof cowcow 
permits.permits. 1I thinkthink thisthis will;will; 
1.1. ProvideProvide greatergreater opportunityopportunity forfor huntershunters toto harvestharvest moose.moose. 
2.2. ImproveImprove thethe bull:cowbull:cow situation.situation. 
3.3. AssureAssure thatthat thethe currentcurrent moosemoose populationpopulation isis sustainablesustainable andand doesdoes notnot exceedexceed thethe currentcurrent 

winterwinter carryingcarrying capacity.capacity. 

4.4. ProvideProvide opportunityopportunity toto viewview wolveswolves asas wellwell asas moose.moose. 

II appreciateappreciate thethe opportunityopportunity toto provideprovide testimony.testimony. 

SincerelySincerely

//// ____ Iterizc:r
Ge~tzGe~tz -C-C-
POPO BoxBox 1518215182 

FritzFritz Creek,Creek, AKAK 9960399603 

geomatt@alaska.net 
geomatz@alaska.net 
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RefugeRefuge NotebookNotebook 

ArticleArticle 

July 29.2011Juty29.2011 

Moo.e browse Is MernaMoose bl'OWH la moremore complicatedcomplicated thanthan ItIt ae.na 
ByBy JohnJohn MortonMorton 

ItIt seemsseems aa littlelittle earlyearly toto bebe worryingworrying aboutabout winterwinter browsebrowse forfor moosemoose onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, butbut 
recentrecent sightingssightings ofof barebare willowwillow andand alderalder standsstands areare raisingraising thethe eyeeye brow.brow. ofof biologlstabiologlsta atat thethe 
KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge.Refuge. LargeLarge area.area. ofof subalpinesubalpine willowwillow showshow upup asas brownbrown patchespatches fromfrom 
thethe airair onon thethe TustumenaTustumena BenehlandsBenehlands (see(see photo).photo). CloserCloser toto home,home, thinleafthinleaf alderalder (Alnus(Alnus 

tenulfolia)tenulfolia) hashas beenbeen defoliateddefoliated alongalong thethe roadroad systemsystem fromfrom 
KasHefKasHof toto MooseMoose Pass.Pass. 

• .NeedlessNeedless toto say,say, forfor shrubsshrubs thatthat storestore upup foodfood forfor thethe winterwinter 
byby photosynthesizingphotosynthesizing carbohydratescarbohydrates InIn theirtheir leaves, thesethese 
observationsobservations don'tdon't bodebode wellwell forfor moosemoose onceonce thethe snowsnow flies.flies. 
BothBoth willowwillow andand alderalder areare browsedbrowsed onon byby moosemoose duringduring thethe 

,. leaves,
" 

variou8winter,winter, andand thethe various kindskinds ofof willowwillow constituteconstitute thethe primaryprimary 
foodfood ofof AlaskanAlaskan moosemoose InIn general.general. 

insect8TheThe insects thatthat grazegraze onon alderalder andand willowwillow leavesleaves areare veryvery 
differentdifferent inin theirtheir lifelife historyhistory.. WillowsWillows areare attackedattacked byby thethe 

caftlrpillars Geornetridcat&rpillars ofof severalseveral speciesspecies ofof Geometrid mothmoth includingincluding thethe autumnalautumnal mothmoth (Eplrrita(Eplrrita 
bruceala).autumnata)autumnata) andand BruceBruce spanwormspanworm (Operophtera(Operophtera bruceata). TheThe formerformer isis anan exoticexotic fromfrom EuropeEurope 

m08t _panwormbutbut thethe latterlatter isis aa mothmoth speciesspecies nativenative toto AlaskaAlaska.. WeWe most likelylikely havehave thethe spanworm herehere onon thethe 
Kenai.Kenai. BothBoth speciesspecies areare wellwell adaptedadapted toto coldcold weatherweather andand havehave eveneven beenbeen seenseen flyingflying duringduring 
snowsnow storms!storms! 

moth.GeometridGeometrid moths commonlycommonly appearappear andand abruptlyabruptly disappeardisappear mysteriously.mysteriously. MostMost outbreaksoutbreaks lastlast 
le8s cluse permanent However,leS8 thanthan threethree yearsyears andand seldomseldom cause penn.nent damagedamage toto thethe shrubshrub host.host. However, youyou 
cancan imagineimagine thatthat aa shrubshrub thatthat photosynthesizesphotosynthesizes poorlypoorly duringduring thethe summersummer maymay notnot havehave aa lotlot ofof 
nutritionalnutritional valuevalue forfor moosemoose laterlater thatthat winter.winter. 

Alders.Alders, inin particularparticular thethe thlnleafthlnleaf alder,alder, areare attackedattacked byby thethe caterpillarscaterpillars ofof thethe greengreen alderalder sawflysawfly 
(Monsoma is(Monsorna pulveraturm).pulveraturm). ThisThis insectinsect Is anan OldOld WorldWorld species,species, firstfirst foundfound inin NorthNorth AmerIcaAmerIca inin thethe 

In 2005. moths, introducedmidmid 1990s1990s andand firstfirst detecteddetected in AlaskaAlaska inin 2005. UnlikeUnlike GeomelridGeomelrid moths, thisthis Introduced sawflysawfly 
hostmaymay ultimatelyultimately killkill itsits shrubshrub hoet sincesince ItIt appearsappears capablecapable ofof consumingconsuming woodywoody tissuetissue inin additionaddition 

leaves..toto leaves. 

damllge IsTheThe potentialpotential toto causecause permanentpermanent damage is IncreasedIncreased byby thethe factfact thatthat twotwo otherother sawflysawfly 
al80species,species, thethe woollywoolly andand stripedstriped alderalder sawflies,sawflies, maymay aillo attackattack thethe samesame alderalder simultaneously.simultaneously. 

Furthermore,Furthermore, infestationinfestation byby thethe AlderAlder canker,canker, mot!mot! oftenoften causedcaused byby thethe fungusfungus VainVilisa 
allo in twigl IOmetlmesmelanodiscus,melanodiscus, cancan alao resultresult In deathdeath ofof thethe twigs andand sometlmes thethe stemstem.. 
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ToTo makemake mattersmatters worse,worse, twotwo PhytophthoraPhytophthora speciesspecies maymay bebe 

associatedassociated withwith thethe cankercanker inin Alaska.Alaska. PhytophthoraPhytophthora ,, whichwhich inin 


'plant thatLatinLatin meansmeans thethe "plant destroyer",destroyer", isis aa pathogenpathogen thai causescauses 

rootroot rot.rot. AA speciesspecies ofof PhytophthoraPhytophthora causedcaused thethe infamousinfamous 


1800&potatopotato blightblight InIn IrelandIreland inin thethe midmid 18008.. OneOne ofof thethe twotwo 
AlaskanAlaskan speciesspecies isis unnamedunnamed andand newnew toto SCience,SCience, whilewhile thethe 
otherother (P(P.. alnialni subsp.subsp. uniformis)uniformis) isis involvedinvolved inin alderalder diseasedisease inin 
nearlynearly aa dozendozen EuropeanEuropean countriescountries.. TheThe 20072007 discoverydiscovery ofof P.P. 
alnialni uniformisuniformis inin AlaskaAlaska waswas thethe firstfirst timetime thatthat thisthis pathogenpathogen 
hadhad beenbeen confirmedconfirmed inin NorthNorth America.America. WhileWhile mortalitymortality hashas 

Dr.notnot yetyet beenbeen detecteddetected inin Alaska,Alaska, Dr. JimJim Kruse,Kruse, anan 
U.Sentomologistentomologist withwith thethe U.S.. ForestForest Service,Service, suggestssuggests thatthat thethe twotwo speciesspecies maymay havehave existedexisted 

benignlybenignly beneathbeneath alderalder oror beenbeen introducedintroduced fromfrom Europe,Europe, wherewhere PhytophthoraPhytophthora speciesspecies devntatedevntate 
alder.alder. 

AlderAlder diebackdieback alongalong ourour streamsstreams couldcould havehave aa seriousserious impactimpact onon ourour salmonsalmon populationspopulations.. AtAt aa 
timetime whenwhen aa warmingwarming climateclimate isis raisingraising thethe temperaturestemperatures ofof somesome streamsstreams onon thethe KenaiKenai aboveabove 
thethe spawningspawning thresholdthreshold forfor shortshort periodsperiods ofof time,time, theythey needneed allall thethe shadeshade theythey cancan getget.. AlderAlder IsIs 
alsoalso aa naturalnatural nitrogennitrogen fixer,fixer, andand contributescontributes directlydirectly toto streamstream productivityproductivity.. 

Shrubs.BelieveBelieve itit oror not,not, snowsnow depthdepth maymay alsoalso influenceinfluence thethe nutritionalnutritional qualityquality ofof shrubs. TheThe proteinprotein 
contentcontent ofof shrubsshrubs isis increasedincreased byby higherhigher ratesrates ofof nitrogennitrogen mineralizationmineralization inin thethe soil.soil. NitrogenNitrogen 
mineraliZationmineralization isis increasedincreased byby higherhigher solisoli temperaturestemperatures duringduring winter,winter, andand solisoli temperaturestemperatures areare 
directlydirectly impactedimpacted byby thethe depthdepth ofof snow.snow. SnowSnow actsacts asas anan insulatinginsulating layer,layer, soso deepdeep snowsnow meansmeans 

moolJll.moremore proteinprotein InIn winterwinter browsebrowse forfor mOON. 

OnOn thethe NorthNorth Slope,Slope, researchresearch publithedpublithed inin 20052005 InIn thethe journaljournal BioScienceBioScience indicatesindicates thatthat higherhigher 
resutted oftemperaturestemperatures andand moremore snowsnow duedue toto aawarmingwarming climateclimate havehave resulted inin thethe spreadspread ot shrubsshrubs onon 

arctic 8I.IChthethe aretIe tundra.tundra. HereHere onon thethe Kenai,Kenai, however,however, eveneven asas woodywoody shrubsshrubs such asas willowwillow andand dwarfdwarf 
year-oldbirchbirch invadeinvade 8,0008,000 year.old peatlandspeatlands duedue toto aa warmingwarming climate,climate, it'sit's possiblepossible thatthat theirtheir nitrogennitrogen 

peekcontentcontent maymay bebe lowlow ifif thethe averageaverage snowsnow paek declinesdeclines overover timetime duedue toto lessless snow,snow, moremore rain,rain, oror 
_ melt. littlewinterwinter temperaturestemperatures thatthat causecause motemote tnOW toto melt That'sThat's aa Iittte speculativespeculative atat thisthis point,point, butbut it'sit's 

ensures eecurilythethe kindkind ofof ecologicalecological phenomenonphenomenon thatthat enBUI'8tI jobjob IllCUrity forfor biologistsbiologists.. 

moonSo,So, laterlater thisthis winter,winter, whenwhen thethe moote areare browsingbrowsing onon youryour prizedprized ornamentalornamental bushbush inin thethe 
backyardbackyard andand you'reyou're cursingcursing forfor notnot havinghaving takentaken thethe timetime toto fencefence itit in,in, bebe appreciativeappreciative ofof thethe 

experiencing.unusuallyunusually toughtough timestimes thatthat ourour moosemoose maymay bebe experiencing. IfIf thatthat doesn'tdoesn't workwork forfor you,you, atat leastleast 
appreciate that science is more COlappt eelate thlt thethe sclence behindbehind thisthis lamont CUi "pHcated"pHcated thanthan thethe firstfirst glanceglance atat aa simplesimple twigtwig 
mightmight suggest.suggest. 

supervisory st Nat/on81 WIldfire Refuge. ourt ourJohnJohn MortonMorton isis thethe supervisoly biologistbiologist fit KenaiKenai National Wlfdtife Refuge. CheckCheck curt cur 
facebook.com/ken8in8tion8/wi/dliferefuge.FacebookFacebook atat http://wwWhttp://wwW..facebook.com/kenBinBtionBlwildliferefuge. 
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ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concernconcern:: 

II amam aa KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula residentresident withwith seriousserious concernsconcerns aboutabout proposalsproposals 3535 andand 
engagi.ng3636.. TheThe fU'stfU'st regardsregards followingfollowing bestbest availabJeavailabJe researchresearch.. BeforeBefore engaging inin 

aerialaerial wolfwolf killing,killing, II wouldwould likelike toto hearhear moremore scientificscientific datadata backingbacking upup thethe 
theorytheory thatthat wolfwolfpredationpredation isis thethe causecause forfor moosemoose declinedecline onon thethe KenaiKenai 
Peninsula. poi.nts habitatPeninsula. ThusThus farfar thethe scientificscientific datadata points toto lossloss ofofhab itat asas thethe reasonreason forfor 
moosemoose decline.decline. reaction,AerialAerial shootingshooting isis anan extremeextreme reaction, andand shouldshould onlyonly bebe 

amdonedone inin extremeextreme cases.cases. II am. againstagainst targetingtargeting toptop predatorspredators.. 

36.MyMy secondsecond concernconcern regardsregards thethe processprocess ofofpassingpassing proposalproposal 3535 && 36. AsAs therethere 
is.no proposal.available .ie;w and wiJlbehelEl~ ' 8D:- ..isnn...proposaLavailable forfor publicpublic revrev.~w,, !illd thethe meetingmeeting will be hela:atat·an·· -

(Barrow)inaccessibleinaccessible locationlocation (Banow) forfor thethe constituentsconstituents,, II dodo notnot feelfeel thatthat thethe 
discussingpassagepassage isis democratic.democratic. PleasePlease considerconsider discllssing thisthis proposalproposal withwith KenaiKenai 

PeninsulaPeninsula residentsresidents atat thethe JanuaryJanuary BOGBOG meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage .. ToTo sumsum itit upup :: II 
amam againstagainst ProposalProposal 3535 andand 3636 untiluntil moremore informationinformation isis availableavailable andand mymy 

tllevoicevoice isis representedrepresented inin the decisiondecision.. 

concerns.ThankThank youyou forfor hearinghearing mymy concerns. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Justine Pechuzal 
PO Box2514 
Seward, AK 99664 

._--_.--....... .. ..,.
~ 

! :
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OctoberOctober 27,27, 20112011 

BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
PP__OO__BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II amam writingwriting toto youyou toto expressexpress mymy vehementvehement oppositionopposition toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich proposesproposes toto 
implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand lSClSC whichwhich includesincludes muchmuch ofof thethe 
westernwestern andand southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. II opposeoppose thisthis actionaction becausebecause ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown 
scientificscientific data,data, presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG InIn March,March, impliesimplies thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis largelylargely responsibleresponsible forfor thethe 
declinedecline ofof moosemoose populationspopulations -- notnot wolfwolf predation.predation. 

understandin8ItIt isis mymy understanding thatthat KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge (Unit(Unit 15A)15A) IsIs federallyfederally managedmanaged land,land, andand asas 
such,such, itit shouldshould remainremain offoff limitslimits toto anyany kindkind ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. AsAs forfor thethe remainingremaining areas,areas, 
predatorpredator controlcontrol willwill likelylikely bebe ineffectiveineffective andand unlikelyunlikely toto positivelypositively affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

15C, accordln8AsAs forfor UnitUnit 1SC, itit hashas beenbeen reportedreported thatthat moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot declining,declining, according toto ADF&G'sADF&G's 
has!!Q! predation .ownown analysis.analysis. AA reportedreported lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio has!!.Q! beenbeen linkedlinked toto wolfwolf predation. MoreMore likely,likely, thisthis 

bull AreAre huntershunters entitledentitled toto everyeverydeclinedecline isis thethe resultresult ofof yearsyears ofof hunters'hunters' priorprior over-harvestover-harvest ofof bUll moose.moose. 

gamegame animalanimal inin thethe woods?woods? ThatThat sensesense ofof entitlemententitlement isis reflectedreflected inin environmentalenvironmental destructiondestruction acrossacross 

thethe board.board. Restraint.
Restraint, ratherrather thanthan entitlement,entitlement, isis whatwhat hashas protectedprotected mostmost ofof thethe wildwild placesplaces wewe enjoyenjoy 
today. development, areasareas,,today. RestrictionsRestrictions onon development, forfor instance,instance, resultresult InIn moremore openopen spacespace andand publicpublic useuse 
whichwhich makemake ourour humanhuman communitiescommunities healthierhealthier andand increaseincrease ourour qualityquality ofof life.life. Similarly,Similarly, restraintrestraint isis 
importantimportant inin preservingpreserving nativenative wildlife.wildlife. HuntersHunters whowho feelfeel entitledentitled toto hunthunt asas manymany animalsanimals asas theythey 
want,want, andand thusthus advocateadvocate forfor thethe destructiondestruction ofof nativenative predators,predators, turnturn aa blindblind eyeeye toto ecosystemsecosystems outout ofof 

preciousbalance,balance, thethe generalgeneral healthhealth ofof thethe wildwild landslands wewe holdhold preciOUS andand thethe rightsrights ofof otherother citizenscitizens whowho 
valuevalue thethe rolerole ofof predatorspredators inin thethe maintenancemaintenance ofof ourour environment.environment. NoneNone ojoj usus areare soso entitled.entitled. 

Finally,Finally, aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis impracticalimpractical andand dangerous;dangerous; anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained 
ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraftaircraft andand thatthat conceptconcept isis totallytotally 
unacceptableunacceptable andand violatesviolates everyevery principleprinciple ofof nationalnational security.security. ThisThis practicepractice isis alsoalso aa highlyhighly visiblevisible andand 
controversialcontroversial measuremeasure thatthat willwill certainlycertainly impactimpact recreationalrecreational visitsvisits fromfrom touriststourists whowho visitvisit AlaskaAlaska forfor itsits 

watching.wildnesswildness andand wildlifewildlife watching. 

ItIt isis mymy understandingunderstanding thatthat publicpublic InputInput regardingregarding thisthis proposalproposal isis limited.limited. II urgentlyurgently requestrequest thatthat thethe 
BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly 
affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heardheard.. 

RespectfullyRespectfully submitted,submitted, 
Dl.~ v\'e~.eV\,tlvegv\'~l:>l.~ v\'eF!.eV\,tlvegv\'~ 

DianeDiane BentivegnaBentivegna 
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I P.O.P.O. BoxBox 24602460 

HomerHomer AKAK 9960399603 

OctoberOctober 27,201127,2011 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

DearDear BoardBoard Members:Members: 

RE:RE: ProposalsProposals 35-Aerial35-Aerial WolfWolf ControlControl inin GMUGMU 15A15A 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose ProposalProposal 3535 forfor thethe followingfollowing reasons:reasons: 

1.1. 	 ThisThis ProposalProposal isis outout ofofcyclecycle andand thethe detailsdetails werewere notnot availableavailable toto thethe publicpublic untiluntil OctoberOctober 14,14, 
2011.2011. AccordingAccording toto thethe AlaskaAlaska ProceduresProcedures ActAct atat aa leastleast 3030 daysdays noticenotice isis mandatory.mandatory. TheThe 
publicpublic waswas notnot lawfullylawfully givengiven adequateadequate noticenotice toto prepareprepare forfor thethe emergencyemergency statewidestatewide FishFish andand 
GameGame AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee meetings,meetings, thethe OctoberOctober 2828 deadlinedeadline forfor commentscomments toto bebe includedincluded inin 
thethe BoardBoard ofofGameGame packets,packets, andand thethe NovemberNovember 1111 meetingmeeting inin Barrow.Barrow. Furthennore,Furthennore, thethe locallocal 
biologistsbiologists dodo notnot havehave theirtheir responseresponse completedcompleted forfor thethe OctoberOctober 2828 deadline.deadline. 

15A,2.2. ThereThere hashas notnot beenbeen aa recentrecent studystudy onon moosemoose productivityproductivity inin I5A, andand therethere isis notnot anan adequateadequate 
wolfwolf censuscensus atat thisthis time.time. 

3.3. ScientificScientific researchresearch indicatesindicates moosemoose inin UnitUnit 15A15A areare starvingstarving becausebecause ofofdecreaseddecreased moosemoose browsebrowse 
fires. KillingKilling wolveswolves wouldwould onlyonly addadd toto thisthis problem.problem.duedue toto lacklack ofof fIres. 

4.4. ThisThis isis thethe smallestsmallest areaarea everever proposedproposed forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf killing.killing. ItIt isis tootoo smallsmall toto bebe effective.effective. ItItI wouldwould bebe betterbetter toto collaboratecollaborate withwith thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge toto improveimprove habitathabitat forfor

II 
 moose.
moose. 
5.5. ThisThis areaarea hashas aa largelarge tourismtourism industryindustry withwith manymany peoplepeople travelingtraveling thousandsthousands ofof milesmiles toto viewview 

wildlife--allwildlife--all wildlife.wildlife. TheirTheir expectationexpectation isis toto seesee "nature"nature runningrunning wild."wild." ThisThis planplan willwill 
negativelynegatively affectaffect visitors'visitors' expectations.expectations. WolvesWolves inin thisthis areaarea areare worthworth moremore alivealive thanthan dead.dead. 

practice.6.6. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis aa veryvery controversialcontroversial practice. IntensiveIntensive managementmanagement practicespractices shouldshould bebe aa 
first. IntensiveIntensive ManagementManagement logicallylogically shouldshould requirerequire habitathabitat improvementimprovementlastlast resort,resort, notnot thethe fIrSt. 

beforebefore predatorpredator controlcontrol isis implementedimplemented toto avoidavoid starvingstarving moose.moose. 
7.7. UnitUnit 15A15A hashas anan abundanceabundance ofof otherother foodfood sourcessources forfor residents,residents, includingincluding accessaccess toto organicorganic beef,beef, 

locallylocally growngrown vegetables,vegetables, andand excellentexcellent fishing.fishing. 
8.8. ThisThis areaarea isis onon thethe roadroad system,system, whichwhich increasesincreases thethe huntinghunting pressurepressure onon moose.moose. 

36-AerialRE:RE: ProposalsProposals 3&-.Aerial WolfWolf ControlControl inin GMUGMU 15A15A 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose ProposalProposal 3636 forfor thethe followingfollowing reasons:reasons: 

1.1. ThisThis ProposalProposal isis outout ofof cyclecycle andand thethe detailsdetails werewere notnot availableavailable toto thethe publicpublic untiluntil OctoberOctober 14,14, 
2011.2011. AccordingAccording toto thethe AlaskaAlaska ProceduresProcedures ActAct atat aa leastleast 3030 daysdays noticenotice isis mandatory.mandatory. TheThe 
publicpublic waswas notnot lawfullylawfully givengiven adequateadequate noticenotice toto prepareprepare forfor thethe emergencyemergency statewidestatewide FishFish andand 
GameGame AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee meetings,meetings, thethe OctoberOctober 2828 deadlinedeadline forfor commentscomments toto bebe includedincluded inin 
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Furthennore,thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame packets,packets, andand thethe NovemberNovember 1111 meetingmeeting inin Barrow.Barrow. Furthermore, thethe locallocal 
biologistsbiologists dodo notnot havehave theirtheir responseresponse completedcompleted forfor thethe OctoberOctober 2828 deadline.deadline. 

2.2. 	 ThereThere hashas notnot beenbeen aa recentrecent studystudy onon moosemoose productivityproductivity inin 15C,15C, andand therethere isis notnot anan adequateadequate 
wolfwolf censuscensus atat thisthis time.time. 

3.3. BOGBOG implementedimplemented aa huntinghunting regulationregulation changechange inin UnitUnit 15C15C lastlast year,year, removingremoving spikespike oror forkfork 
andand 3-brow3-brow tinetine fromfrom thethe harvestableharvestable population.population. ThereThere hashas notnot beenbeen adequateadequate timetime toto seesee thethe 
effecteffect ofof thesethese changes.changes. ThusThus anan aerialaerial wolfwolf killkill planplan isis premature.premature. 

4.4. UnitUnit 15C15C isis inin thethe mid-rangemid-range ofof thethe objectiveobjective numbersnumbers forfor moose,moose, indicatingindicating therethere isis nono 
emergencyemergency needneed forfor suchsuch aa heavy-handedheavy-handed method.method. InIn fact,fact, doingdoing thisthis couldcould putput thethe habitathabitat atat riskrisk 
ofofoverover browsingbrowsing ifif thethe carryingcarrying capacitycapacity forfor moosemoose isis exceeded.exceeded. 

5.5. ThisThis areaarea hashas aa largelarge tourismtourism industryindustry withwith manymany peoplepeople travelingtraveling thousandsthousands ofof milesmiles toto viewview 
wildlife--allwildlife--all wildlife.wildlife. TheirTheir expectationexpectation isis toto seesee "nature"nature runningrunning wild."wild." ThisThis planplan willwill 
negativelynegatively affectaffect visitors'visitors' expectations.expectations. WolvesWolves inin thisthis areaarea areare worthworth moremore alivealive thanthan dead.dead. 

6.6. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis aa veryvery controversialcontroversial practice.practice. IntensiveIntensive managementmanagement practicespractices shouldshould bebe aa 
lastlast resort,resort, notnot thethe ftrst.ftrst. 

InIn closing,closing, II amam aa strongstrong advocateadvocate forfor aa healthyhealthy ecosystemecosystem andand biodiversity.biodiversity. HumansHumans havehave aa 
tendencytendency toto controlcontrol naturenature forfor ourour ownown beneftt,beneftt, whichwhich hashas sometimessometimes provenproven detrimental.detrimental. WeWe 
deftnitelydeftnitely affectaffect thethe numbersnumbers ofof moosemoose byby hunting,hunting, moose-motormoose-motor vehiclevehicle collisions,collisions, poaching,poaching, andand 
increasingincreasing humanhuman populationpopulation whichwhich decreasesdecreases moosemoose habitat.habitat. TheseThese plansplans dodo notnot adequatelyadequately 
addressaddress alternativealternative managementmanagement actionsactions nornor areare theythey supportedsupported byby adequateadequate science.science. PleasePlease votevote 
nono onon bothboth proposals.proposals. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

RobertaRoberta HighlandHighland 

CC:CC: CommissionerCommissioner ofofAlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish andand GameGame 
Lt.Lt. GovernorGovernor MeadeMeade TreadwellTreadwell 
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OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

ATTN:ATIN: BoardBoard ofofGameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 

99811 ~5526Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811~5526 
FAX:FAX: (907)(907) 465-6094465-6094 

RE:RE: OpposeOppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern:Concern: 

ThankThank youyou forfor thethe opportunityopportunity toto submitsubmit thesethese writtenwritten commentscomments onon ProposalProposal 3535 
(Proposal)(Proposal) thatthat wouldwould approveapprove anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan forfor moosemoose inin 15A15A andand I5CI5C 
andand willwill bebe consideredconsidered atat thethe NovemberNovember 11~14,11~14, 20112011 BoardBoard ofof GameGame (BOG)(BOG) meetingmeeting inin 
Barrow,Barrow, Alaska.Alaska. II amam aa residentresident ofofHomer,Homer, AlaskaAlaska andand testifiedtestified inin oppositionopposition toto thethe 
proposalsproposals atat thethe HomerHomer FishFish andand GameGame AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee MeetingMeeting heldheld inin HomerHomer onon 
OctoberOctober 2525 thth

•• MyMy oppositionsoppositions toto thethe proposalproposal includesincludes thethe followingfollowing reasons:reasons: 

I.I. TheThe ProposalProposal ViolatesViolates PublicPublic NoticeNotice andand CommentComment Procedures.Procedures. 

II havehave substantialsubstantial concernsconcerns overover thethe factfact thatthat thethe BOGBOG hashas inhibitedinhibited publicpublic 
participationparticipation byby providingproviding thethe publicpublic insufficientinsufficient timetime toto reviewreview thethe plan.plan. Specifically,Specifically, thethe 
ProposalProposal waswas notnot mademade availableavailable toto thethe publicpublic untiluntil itit waswas publishedpublished onon thethe AlaskaAlaska 
DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame web-siteweb-site onon OctoberOctober 17,17, 2011.2011. ThisThis isis aa violationviolation ofof thethe 
PublicPublic NoticeNotice CommentComment requirementrequirement underunder thethe AlaskaAlaska AdministrativeAdministrative ProceduresProcedures ActAct 
whichwhich provides:provides: 

(a)(a) AtAt leastleast 3030 daysdays beforebefore thethe adoption,adoption, amendment,amendment, oror repealrepeal ofof aa 

regulation,regulation, noticenotice ofof thethe proposedproposed actionaction shallshall be;be; 

(1)(1) publishedpublished inin thethe newspapernewspaper ofof generalgeneral circulationcirculation oror tradetrade oror industryindustry 
publicationpublication thatthat thethe statestate agencyagency prescribesprescribes andand postedposted onon thethe AlaskaAlaska 
OnlineOnline PublicPublic NoticeNotice System;System; inin thethe discretiondiscretion ofof thethe statestate agencyagency givinggiving 
thethe notice,notice, thethe requirementrequirement ofof publicationpublication inin aa newspapernewspaper oror tradetrade oror 
industryindustry publicationpublication maymay bebe satisfiedsatisfied byby usingusing aa combinationcombination ofof 
publicationpublication andand broadcasting;broadcasting; whenwhen broadcastingbroadcasting thethe notice,notice, anan agencyagency 
maymay useuse anan abbreviatedabbreviated formform ofof thethe noticenotice ifif thethe broadcastbroadcast providesprovides thethe 
namename andand datedate ofof thethe newspapernewspaper oror tradetrade oror industryindustry journaljournal andand thethe 
InternetInternet addressaddress ofof thethe AlaskaAlaska OnlineOnline PublicPublic NoticeNotice SystemSystem wherewhere thethe fullfull 
texttext ofof thethe noticenotice cancan bebe found;found; 
(2)fumished(2)furnished toto everyevery personperson whowho hashas filedfiled aa requestrequest forfor noticenotice ofof proposedproposed 
actionaction withwith thethe statestate agencyagency ...... 

ASAS 44.62.190.44.62.190. 
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Therefore,Therefore, basedbased onon thethe factfact thatthat thethe ProposalProposal waswas notnot publishedpublished untiluntil 
OctoberOctober 

inin preparationpreparation andand thethe BoardBoard willwill bebe consideringconsidering thethe ProposalProposal sometimesometime duringduring 
thethe 

NovemberNovember II-14thII-14th meetingmeeting andand nonenone ofof thethe otherother conditionsconditions ofofASAS 
44.62.44.62. 190(aXl190(aXl )&(2))&(2) 

have,have, apparently,apparently, beenbeen compliedcomplied with,with, thethe BoardBoard isis prohibitedprohibited fromfrom makingmaking anyany decisiondecision 
onon thethe ProposalProposal atat thethe NovemberNovember BoardBoard meeting.meeting. InIn addition,addition, inin thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof 
FishFish andand Game'sGame's (ADF&G')(ADF&G') rushrush toto completecomplete thethe Proposal,Proposal, thethe proposalproposal hashas beenbeen 
insufficientlyinsufficiently developeddeveloped andand waswas notnot eveneven includedincluded inin thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's NovemberNovember proposalproposal 
book.book. ThisThis preventedprevented thethe BOG,BOG, AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteesCommittees andand thethe generalgeneral publicpublic fromfrom beingbeing 
ableable toto reviewreview thethe ProposalProposal inin aa sufficientsufficient amountamount ofof timetime andand hashas contributedcontributed toto aa 
substantialsubstantial amountamount ofof confusionconfusion relatingrelating toto understandingunderstanding thethe scientificscientific basisbasis forfor thethe 
Proposal.Proposal. TheThe BOGBOG has,has, further,further, preventedprevented meme andand otherother interestedinterested membersmembers ofof thethe 
publicpublic fromfrom participatingparticipating inin thethe NovemberNovember meetingmeeting byby holdingholding thethe discussiondiscussion andand 
decisiondecision onon thethe ProposalProposal inin BarrowBarrow farfar fromfrom thethe communitiescommunities thatthat willwill bebe directlydirectly 
affected.affected. 

TheThe failurefailure ofof thethe BOGBOG toto acknowledgeacknowledge thethe needneed forfor publicpublic participationparticipation inin 
suchsuch aa controversialcontroversial proposalproposal isis detrimentaldetrimental toto thethe publicpublic processprocess andand aa violationviolation 
ofof statestate law.law. I,I, therefore,therefore, request,request, atat thethe veryvery least,least, thatthat considerationconsideration ofof thethe 
ProposalsProposals bebe movedmoved toto thethe JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage inin orderorder toto allowallow forfor mymy 
participationparticipation andand thatthat ofof individualsindividuals whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly impactedimpacted byby thethe 
Proposals.Proposals. 

II.II. WolfWolf controlcontrol isis notnot biologicallybiologically warranted,warranted, appropriate,appropriate, oror feasiblefeasible inin 
UnitsUnits 15A15A oror 15C.15C. 

RatherRather thanthan wolfwolf predation,predation, biologistsbiologists recognizerecognize thatthat habitathabitat isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationpopulation 
growthgrowth inin bothl5A.bothl5A. TheThe Proposal,Proposal, itself,itself, statesstates "declining"declining habitathabitat qualityquality isis thethe mainmain 
limitinglimiting factorfactor affectingaffecting lowlow moosemoose densitiesdensities inin UnitUnit 15(A);15(A); therethere hashas notnot beenbeen aa firefire ofof 
significantsignificant sizesize inin thethe unitunit forfor overover 4040 years."years." Further,Further, ADF&GADF&G recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe 
currentcurrent moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives forfor 15A15A werewere tootoo highhigh asas illustratedillustrated byby aa proposalproposal 
recommendingrecommending thethe moosemoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives bebe loweredlowered waswas submittedsubmitted byby ADF&GADF&G 
forfor thethe MarchMarch BOGBOG meeting.meeting. DespiteDespite extensiveextensive biologicalbiological evidenceevidence thatthat suchsuch aa reductionreduction 
waswas necessary,necessary, thethe BOGBOG rejectedrejected thethe proposedproposed reductionreduction inin objectives.objectives. DueDue toto thethe widelywidely 
recognizedrecognized habitathabitat limitationslimitations inin 15A,15A, ADF&GADF&G alsoalso statedstated thatthat "if"ifpredatorpredator densitiesdensities werewere 
reducedreduced toto increaseincrease moosemoose numbersnumbers withoutwithout concomitantconcomitant wide-spreadwide-spread improvementsimprovements toto 
thethe habitathabitat anyany increasesincreases toto moosemoose survivalsurvival wouldwould furtherfurther increaseincrease thethe nutritionalnutritional stressstress ofof

1 thethe moosemoose populationpopulation therebythereby reducingreducing productivity."productivity."

j 
ThatThat habitat,habitat, ratherrather thanthan predation,predation, however,however, isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationpopulation growthgrowth 

inin 15A15A isis illustratedillustrated byby ADF&G,ADF&G, itself,itself, whichwhich provides,provides, inin thethe ProposalProposal thatthat habitathabitat isis 
limitinglimiting thethe populationpopulation asas illustratedillustrated byby datadata presentingpresenting poorpoor nutritionalnutritional condition.condition.1 

1 	 Further,Further, thethe originaloriginal habitathabitat planplan forfor thisthis programprogram statesstates thatthat bull:bull: cowcow ratiosratios havehave beenbeen 
stablestable sincesince thethe 1990's1990's (see(see proposalproposal 174).174). ReducingReducing calfcalf mortalitymortality throughthrough controlcontrol ofof 

1 

I 

I 
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wolves,wolves, inin thethe hopeshopes ofof improvingimproving thethe bull:bull: cowcow ratioratio whenwhen neitherneither lowlow bull:bull: cowcow ratios,ratios, 
nornor excessiveexcessive calfcalf predation,predation, havehave beenbeen identifiedidentified asas limitinglimiting factorsfactors isis scientificallyscientifically 
unfounded.unfounded. 

Similarly,Similarly, asas inin thethe casecase ofof 15A,15A, implementingimplementing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin UnitUnit 15C15C isis notnot 
supportedsupported byby currentcurrent biologicalbiological conditions.conditions. ForFor thisthis reason,reason, ADF&GADF&G recommendedrecommended "Do"Do NotNot 
Adopt"Adopt" forfor MarchMarch meetingmeeting proposalsproposals 172172 andand 173173 whichwhich calledcalled forfor aerialaerial takingtaking ofof wolveswolves inin 
allall ofof UnitUnit 1515 underunder intensiveintensive management.management. TheThe agency'sagency's rationalerationale waswas thatthat "Unit"Unit 15C15C isis 
currentlycurrently withinwithin intensiveintensive managementmanagement objectivesobjectives forfor bothboth populationpopulation sizesize andand harvest."harvest." 

NotNot onlyonly isis therethere insufficientinsufficient scientificscientific basisbasis forfor thethe Proposal,Proposal, butbut therethere isis aa 
substantialsubstantial questionquestion asas toto whetherwhether itit willwill eveneven workwork atat all.all. TheThe Proposal,Proposal, itself,itself, providesprovides 
thatthat "reducing"reducing predationpredation willwill allowallow forfor possiblepossible reallocationreallocation ofof moosemoose fromfrom predatorspredators toto 
harvest.harvest. ...."" Similarly,Similarly, thethe onlyonly thingthing thatthat remotelyremotely resemblesresembles aa scientificscientific basesbases forfor thethe 
ProposalProposal isis "the"the potentialpotential effectivenesseffectiveness ofofaerialaerial wolfwolf control."control." ThisThis meansmeans thatthat thethe 
ProposalProposal isis notnot eveneven remotelyremotely basedbased inin sciencescience andand isis almostalmost entirelyentirely basedbased inin politics.politics. 

TheThe ProposalProposal isis furtherfurther flawedflawed byby it'sit's completecomplete failurefailure toto studystudy thethe impactsimpacts ofof 
reducingreducing wolfwolf numbersnumbers onon thethe wolfwolfpopulationpopulation itself.itself. ThisThis isis particularlyparticularly truetrue sincesince thethe 
ProposalProposal willwill bebe largelylargely ineffectiveineffective inin increasingincreasing moosemoose populationspopulations untiluntil habitathabitat 
conditionsconditions improveimprove andand willwill havehave toto bebe repeatedrepeated inin futurefuture yearsyears toto havehave anyany measurablemeasurable 
impactimpact onon suchsuch populationspopulations atat all,all, letlet alonealone toto reachreach thethe BOG'sBOG's objectives.objectives. 

Finally,Finally, thethe ProposalProposal failsfails toto addressaddress thethe likelylikely furtherfurther declinedecline ofofhabitathabitat necessarynecessary 
toto produceproduce healthyhealthy moosemoose populationspopulations ifif wolfwolf populationspopulations areare reducedreduced inin 15A15A andand 15C.15C. 
ThisThis isis basedbased onon numerousnumerous studiesstudies illustratingillustrating thatthat wolveswolves areare keykey speciesspecies inin thethe healthhealth ofof 
ecosystemsecosystems and,and, therefore,therefore, populationspopulations ofof moosemoose andand otherother ungulates.ungulates. WolvesWolves areare aa 
keystonekeystone predator,predator, andand asas such,such, isis anan integralintegral componentcomponent ofof healthyhealthy functioningfunctioning 
ecosystems.ecosystems. TheThe admissionadmission onon thethe oneone handhand ofof thethe ADF&G,ADF&G, itself,itself, thatthat habitathabitat isis thethe 
majormajor factorfactor thatthat isis limitinglimiting moosemoose populationspopulations but,but, completely,completely, failingfailing toto eveneven mentionmention 
maintainingmaintaining thethe healthyhealthy numbersnumbers ofof wolveswolves inin 15A15A andand 15C15C asas aa meansmeans ofofaddressingaddressing 
suchsuch habitathabitat issuesissues onon thethe other,other, illustratesillustrates thethe completecomplete lacklack ofof soundsound sciencescience uponupon 
whichwhich thethe ProposalProposal isis based.based. 

ConclusionCODclusioD 

TheThe factfact thatthat thethe ADF&G,ADF&G, itself,itself, expresslyexpressly admitsadmits thatthat habitathabitat degradationdegradation duedue toto 
lacklack ofof firefire andand otherother factors,factors, isis thethe primaryprimary causecause ofof MooseMoose populationspopulations thatthat areare notnot 
meetingmeeting thethe BOG'sBOG's arbitraryarbitrary levelslevels ofof forfor MooseMoose populationpopulation objectivesobjectives andand ADF&G'sADF&G's 
statementstatement thatthat controllingcontrolling wolveswolves hashas aa meremere "possibility""possibility" ofof increasingincreasing moosemoose 
populations,populations, illustratesillustrates thatthat thethe ProposalProposal isis highlyhighly unlikelyunlikely toto meetmeet BOGBOG objectives.objectives. 
Further,Further, thethe factfact thatthat itit willwill likelylikely requirerequire multiplemultiple controlcontrol applicationsapplications whichwhich willwill resultresult 
inin thethe removalremoval ofofaa keystonekeystone speciesspecies thatthat isis necessarynecessary toto improveimprove moosemoose habitathabitat 
conditions,conditions, meansmeans thatthat thethe ProposalProposal will,will, actually,actually, negativelynegatively impactimpact bothboth moosemoose andand wolfwolf 
populationspopulations overover thethe longlong term.term. ThisThis proposalproposal isis bestbest illustratedillustrated byby thethe wordswords ofofoneone 
ADF&GADF&G representativerepresentative atat thethe HomerHomer AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteeCommittee meetingmeeting whowho said,said, "the"the BOGBOG 
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directeddirected ADG&GADG&G toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationspopulations asas quicklyquickly asas possible"possible" whichwhich illustratesillustrates 
thatthat thisthis proposalproposal hashas nothingnothing toto dodo withwith sciencescience andand everythingeverything toto dodo withwith politics.politics. 

PleasePlease contactcontact meme ifif youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions regardingregarding thesethese comments.comments. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

slHalslHal ShepherdShepherd 
HalHal ShepherdShepherd 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 1533215332 
FritzFritz Creek,Creek, AKAK 9960399603 
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--..._._-_._._--- --------------------, 

I 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof GameGame Members:Members: 

II amam writingwriting toto expressexpress mymy oppositionopposition toto BoardBoard ofof GameGame ProposalProposal 3535 andand 3636 
relatingrelating toto aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. II dodo notnot believebelieve thatthat 
therethere isis adequateadequate sciencescience basedbased researchresearch backingbacking thisthis typetype ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol 
practice.practice. PriorPrior toto approvingapproving suchsuch aa measuremeasure II wouldwould likelike toto seesee published,published, 
peerpeer reviewedreviewed researchresearch justifyingjustifying thethe needneed toto controlcontrol wolveswolves inin thisthis areaarea andand 

popUlation,showingshowing thethe longlong termterm effectseffects onon thethe wolfwolf population, moosemoose populationpopulation andand 
otherother wildlifewildlife inin thethe area.area. II alsoalso believebelieve thatthat thisthis typetype ofofapproachapproach toto wolfwolf 
managementmanagement isis unsafe,unsafe, posingposing dangersdangers forfor recreationalrecreational usersusers inin thethe area,area, 
amateuramateur aerialaerial huntershunters andand pilots.pilots. 

AerialAerial killingkilling ofofwolveswolves alsoalso posesposes aa publicpublic relationsrelations nightmarenightmare forfor thethe statestate 
ofofAlaska.Alaska. ItIt castscasts thethe statestate inin aa veryvery poorpoor lightlight nationallynationally andand couldcould havehave farfar 
reachingreaching implicationsimplications forfor thethe tourismtourism industry.industry. NationalNational andand locallocal 
environmentalenvironmental groupsgroups willwill likelylikely highlighthighlight thesethese practicespractices andand potentiallypotentially 
callcall forfor boycottsboycotts ofofAlaskanAlaskan tourismtourism businesses.businesses. ThisThis isis notnot whatwhat thisthis statestate 
needsneeds now.now. WeWe needneed toto showshow thethe restrest ofof thethe countrycountry thatthat wewe areare enlightened,enlightened, 
followfollow sciencescience basedbased wildlifewildlife managementmanagement practicespractices andand respectrespect thethe preciousprecious 
resourceresource thatthat wildlifewildlife isis toto thisthis state.state. ForFor thesethese reasonsreasons II amam inin strongstrong 
oppositionopposition toto proposalproposal 3535 andand 3636 andand requestrequest thatthat thesethese notnot bebe approved.approved. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
DoriDori BroglinoBroglino 
21882188 LawsonLawson CreekCreek Rd.Rd. -- Apt.Apt. DD 
Douglas,Douglas, AKAK 9982499824 
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AATIN:TIN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

RE:RE: OppositionOpposition toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin 
GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, 

DearDear SirsSirs 

II opposeoppose thethe aerialaerial killingkilling ofof wolveswolves forfor thethe reasonsreasons listedlisted below:below: 
TheThe causecause ofof thethe reducedreduced moosemoose populationpopulation isis unclearunclear andand notnot 
necessarilynecessarily duedue toto wolveswolves butbut couldcould wellwell bebe duedue toto thethe poorpoor habitat.habitat. 

IntrusionIntrusion withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge andand recreationalrecreational 
areasareas isis dangerous,dangerous, impracticalimpractical andand anan inefficientinefficient meansmeans ofof 
controllingcontrolling thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation inin forestedforested terrain.terrain. 

TheThe inhabitantsinhabitants ofof thosethose areasareas mostmost affectedaffected byby thisthis proposalproposal havehave 
notnot beenbeen givengiven sufficientsufficient accessaccess toto thesethese proposalsproposals toto voicevoice theirtheir 
opinions.opinions. 

PleasePlease reconsiderreconsider thisthis rulingruling whichwhich isis hastyhasty andand notnot inin thethe bestbest 
interestsinterests ofof manman oror nature.nature. 

SincerelySincerely 

AnneAnne WilsonWilson 
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DearDear BOGBOG pleaseplease postponepostpone actionaction onon proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 untiluntil ourour 
AlaskanAlaskan citizencitizen residenceresidence whowho wouldwould bebe affectedaffected havehave anan equalequal 
opportunityopportunity rightfullyrightfully voicevoice theirtheir opinions.opinions. 

I,I, KimberlyKimberly C.C. KellarKellar ofof WaSilla,WaSilla, AlaskaAlaska OPPOSEOPPOSE ProposalProposal 3535 
TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto 
thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof 
decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe K.K. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

I,I, KimberlyKimberly C.C. KellarKellar ofof Wasilla,Wasilla, AlaskaAlaska OPPOSEOPPOSE proposalproposal 3636 
"Aerial"Aerial predatorpredator controlcontrol ofof anyany typetype inin AlaskaAlaska isis notnot appropriateappropriate inin aa 
denselydensely populatedpopulated areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily usedused forfor recreationrecreation byby AlaskansAlaskans 
andand visitorsvisitors alike.alike. "" 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
KimberlyKimberly KellarKellar 
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35,35, 3535 opposeoppose 

TakeTake liveslives onlyonly ifif youyou cancan givegive themthem back!back! StopStop killingkilling wildlife.wildlife. AirborneAirborne WolfkillingsWolfkillings 
areare horrendous,horrendous, peoplepeople whowho abetabet thisthis heinousheinous crimecrime seemseem toto havehave lostlost theirtheir conscience.conscience. 

EveryEvery livingliving beingbeing hashas thethe rightright toto existexist onon thisthis planet.planet. 

YaminiYamini VenkatachalamVenkatachalam 

Baroda,Baroda, IndiaIndia 


'j'j
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OPPOSEOPPOSE 35,35, 3636 

Hi,Hi, II particularlyparticularly don'tdon't supportsupport thethe factfact thatthat anyany privateprivate citizencitizen 
wIwI aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists .... wouldwould bebe allowedallowed toto 
shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

WhyWhy isis publicpublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals soso limited,limited, withwith nono timetime forfor 
publicpublic review?!review?! AlsoAlso objectionableobjectionable isis thethe tactictactic furtherfurther 
inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic participation:participation: BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof 
Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom 

thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby 
thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person 
input.input. ThisThis isis outrageous!!outrageous!! 

II joinjoin withwith othersothers whowho areare payingpaying attentionattention inin askingasking thethe BOGBOG 
toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits :r:ranuaryanuary meetingmeeting 

Anchorage. directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thetheinin Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents 
measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices 
heard.heard. 

SeemsSeems likelike thisthis wouldwould bebe thethe rightright thingthing toto do.do. 

MaryMary LaLa FeverFever 
40+40+ yearyear AlaskanAlaskan inin AnchorageAnchorage 
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ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern:concern: 

II amam anan AlaskanAlaskan residentresident andand II stronglystrongly opposeoppose BOGBOG 3535 && 3636 thatthat wouldwould allowallow aerialaerial 
wolfwolf killingkilling onon thethe peninsula.peninsula. TheThe peninsulapeninsula isis knownknown asas "Alaska's"Alaska's Playground"andPlayground"and II 
believebelieve thisthis wouldwould makemake thatthat statementstatement false.false. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis notnot appropriateappropriate 
anywhereanywhere andand itit isis certainlycertainly notnot appropriateappropriate inin aa heavyheavy populatedpopulated location.location. VisitorsVisitors comecome 
toto AlaskaAlaska toto experienceexperience wildlifewildlife andand thethe implementationimplementation ofof thisthis wouldwould taketake awayaway fromfrom 
ourour culture.culture. 

WolvesWolves areare notnot aa seriousserious problemproblem onon thethe peninsula.peninsula. ThereThere isis nono reasonreason toto killkill aa speciesspecies toto 
increaseincrease thethe populationpopulation ofof anotheranother forfor thethe benefitbenefit ofofhumanhuman hunting.hunting. ItIt isis selfishselfish andand 
irresponsible!irresponsible! IsIs thisthis whatwhat thethe humanhuman racerace isis comingcoming to?to? 

II amam disgusteddisgusted thatthat thisthis isis allowedallowed toto happenhappen anywhereanywhere inin Alaska,Alaska, andand II amam appalledappalled thatthat 
expandingexpanding thisthis isis beingbeing suggested.suggested. PleasePlease postponepostpone thethe actionaction onon thisthis proposalproposal untiluntil 
residentsresidents ofof thethe peninsulapeninsula cancan voicevoice theirtheir opinion.opinion. TheseThese areare thethe peoplepeople whowho matter,matter, notnot 
thethe onesones whowho areare suggestingsuggesting thisthis disgustingdisgusting act.act. 

KarmaKarma TorresTorres 
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BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 && 36--oppose36--oppose 

•• 	 WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && 
Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat 
predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe 
Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

15A,InIn 1SA, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A IsIs withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator 
controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe 
inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

analYSiS,InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis, moosemoose 
populationspopulations areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe 
tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' 
priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

•• 	 visible,AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly viSible, controversial,controversial, andand isis 
notnot anan appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa 
year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

•• InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. 
ForestedForested terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. 
LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded 
animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADFa.G 
biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

•• 	 ADF&.G 
 

PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG 
directeddirected ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 
meeting,meeting, butbut thethe plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. 

participation,FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic partiCipation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand 
votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand 
difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai andand 50uthcentral50uthcentral AlaskaAlaska 
thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity 
forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary 
meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures 
wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heardheard 
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BOGBOG ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36--0PPOSE36--0PPOSE KatherineKatherine MitchellMitchell 

OurOur childrenchildren andand grandchildrengrandchildren livelive onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. PleasePlease 
dodo notnot allowallow killingkilling ofof wolveswolves fromfrom thethe air.air. AerialAerial 
predatorpredator controlcontrol ofof anyany typetype isis notnot appropriateappropriate inin thisthis 
denselydensely populatedpopulated area.area. 

KatherineKatherine Mitchell=Mitchell= 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

WolvesWolves areare anan importantimportant partpart ofof thethe ecosystem.ecosystem. 


KillingKilling themthem isis stupid.stupid. 


AerialAerial shootingshooting isis inhumane.inhumane. HowHow cancan youyou bebe suresure ItIt isis aa cleanclean kill?kill? 


DebDeb RussellRussell 
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'I'I 
II 

II 
II
'j'j ToTo thethe BOGBOG 

11 35,35, 3636 OpposeOppose 

II amam E.E. LeeLee North,North, Brightwaters,Brightwaters, LI,LI, NYNY Historian-Emeritus,Historian-Emeritus, authorauthor ofof "Eyes"Eyes 
ThatThat Haunt,"Haunt," novelnovel thatthat requiredrequired intenseintense studystudy (and(and admiration)admiration) ofof thethe wolves.wolves. 
II visitedvisited ---- (and(and gavegave awayaway mymy niece,niece, TammyTammy North)North) inin KenaiKenai ---- atat ClamClam 
GulchGulch inin thethe 1980s.1980s. II lovedloved Alaska,Alaska, CookCook Inlet,Inlet, andand thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

II suresure hopehope thatthat thethe subjectsubject proposals,proposals, whichwhich II believebelieve wouldwould leadlead toto violenceviolence 
fromfrom citizenscitizens shootingshooting fromfrom aircraftaircraft atat thethe wolves,wolves, areare votedvoted down.down. Please,Please, 
gentlemengentlemen andand ladies,ladies, dodo notnot passpass thesethese proposals.proposals. 

ThankThank you,you, 

E.E. LeeLee North,North, 5555 woodlandwoodland dr.,dr., Brightwaters,Brightwaters, NYNY 11718.11718. 
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RERE BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. OPPPOSEOPPPOSE 


ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern,concern, 


PleasePlease conveyconvey mymy deepdeep concernconcern atat thethe proposalproposal toto declaredeclare warwar onon wildlifewildlife byby thethe aerialaerial shootingshooting 

ofof wolves.wolves. 


ApartApart fromfrom thethe disruptiondisruption toto thethe ecoeco systemsystem andand thethe sufferingsuffering toto thethe wolves,wolves, suchsuch actionaction wouldwould 

causecause gravegrave riskrisk toto thethe public,public, andand willwill givegive thosethose involvedinvolved cartecarte blancheblanche toto dodo asas theythey please.please. 


Regards,Regards, 


PeterPeter Langley.Langley. 
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OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern,concern, 

KillingKilling wolveswolves fromfrom thethe airair onon thethe KenaiKenai oror anyany otherother placeplace withinwithin thethe statestate ofofAlaskaAlaska 
forfor thethe sakesake ofof providingproviding MooseMoose huntinghunting opportunitiesopportunities isis bothboth needlessneedless andand unwarranted.unwarranted. 
ThousandsThousands ofofdollarsdollars areare alsoalso providedprovided byby touriststourists andand recreationalistsrecreationalists inin thethe StateState ofof 
AlaskaAlaska becausebecause ofof itsits diversediverse wildlife,wildlife, notnot justjust byby huntershunters whowho livelive oror comecome therethere toto hunt.hunt. 
II urgeurge thethe Board,Board, toto reconsiderreconsider andand developdevelop aa moremore humanehumane planplan thatthat willwill provideprovide forfor thethe 
welfarewelfare ofof bothboth thethe wolveswolves andand thethe moose.moose. II havehave livedlived inin AlaskaAlaska andand havehave traveledtraveled 
extensivelyextensively toto andand withinwithin thatthat statestate andand believebelieve thethe peoplepeople ofof thatthat greatgreat statestate havehave alwaysalways 
beenbeen proudproud ofof theirtheir independenceindependence andand diversity,diversity, thereforetherefore leadlead thethe wayway andand showshow thethe 
worldworld howhow toto carecare forfor andand maintainmaintain youryour abundantabundant wildlifewildlife inin anan honorablehonorable way.way. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
StevenSteven ClevidenceClevidence 

VictorVictor MontanaMontana 
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II writewrite thisthis letterletter toto opposeoppose ProposalProposal 3535 andand 3636 thatthat areare beingbeing considered.considered. WolvesWolves areare 
notnot thethe problem.problem. EvidenceEvidence presentedpresented byby thethe AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofof FishFish andand GameGame concludedconcluded 
thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationpopulation onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. WhyWhy 

15A,mustmust wolveswolves bebe targeted?targeted? InIn lSA, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy mustmust wolveswolves bebe targeted?targeted? 

TheThe AlaskanAlaskan wildernesswilderness mustmust bebe leftleft untouched.untouched. PleasePlease letlet thethe magnificentmagnificent animalsanimals livelive 
inin peacepeace wherewhere theythey belong.belong. II visitedvisited AlaskaAlaska thisthis pastpast summer.summer. II diddid notnot knowknow thesethese 
deplorabledeplorable practicespractices tooktook place.place. II wouldwould havehave aa difficultdifficult timetime returningreturning ifif thesethese 
proposalsproposals gogo thru.thru. II hopehope thisthis won'twon't bebe thethe case.case. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Lindalinda SampsonSampson 
983983 ValleyValley RoadRoad 
FranklinFranklin lakes,lakes, NJNJ 0741707417 
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PROPOSALSPROPOSALS 3535 && 3636 OPPOSEOPPOSE 

ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern:concern: 
WhenWhen II hearhear ofof suchsuch horrifichorrific needlessneedless slaughterslaughter ofof thesethese wonderfulwonderful 

wildlifewildlife beings,beings, itit makesmakes meme soso saddenedsaddened andand angered.angered. II LiveLive herehere inin 
southeasternsoutheastern Alaska-Juneau,Alaska-Juneau, andand whenwhen thesethese issuesissues comecome toto FishFish andand Game,Game, 
howhow cancan itit be.be. TheThe lastlast severalseveral yearsyears FriendsFriends andand familyfamily whowho comecome toto visit,visit, 
theythey wishwish theythey couldcould seesee somesome wolves.wolves. AllAll visitorsvisitors 
seemseem toto whole-heartilywhole-heartily reallyreally enjoyenjoy thethe wildwild lifelife overover allall otherother reasonsreasons 
toto comecome toto Alaska.Alaska. YouYou askask theirtheir opinions,opinions, that'sthat's whatwhat bringsbrings thethe moneymoney toto 
thisthis statestate duringduring touristtourist seasonseason..........THETHE WILDWILD LIFE!!!LIFE!!! ThisThis isis 
CRAZYCRAZY andand II willwill ONLONLYY VOTEVOTE forfor thosethose withwith mymy beliefs.beliefs. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
SusanSusan GreenGreen 
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BOGBOG PROPOSALSPROPOSALS 35,35, 3636 OPPOSEOPPOSE 

NONO KILLINGKILLING OFOF WOLVESWOLVES ONON THETHE KENAI!KENAI! STOPSTOP ANTHROPOCENTRISMANTHROPOCENTRISM ANDAND 
CRUELTYCRUELTY TOTO MAMMALSMAMMALS THATTHAT HAVEHAVE ASAS MUCHMUCH RIGHTRIGHT TOTO LIVELIVE ASAS HUMANSHUMANS 
DO!DO! 

IRISIRIS GALLEGOSGALLEGOS 
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I ToTo thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 
J 
) Re:Re: BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 -- ImplementingImplementing aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame ManagementManagement 
~ UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, (parts(parts ofof KenaiKenai Peninsula)Peninsula)
1
-J 

DearDear Sirs:Sirs: 

proposals.II strenuouslystrenuously objectobject toto thethe implementingimplementing ofof thethe aboveabove proposals. 

-There-There continuescontinues toto bebe nono scientificscientific oror biologicalbiological proofproof warrantingwarranting suchsuch cruelcruel 
cowardliness.cowardliness. 

-Department-Department ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded 
15A,thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. InIn 15A, 

thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. 

SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?????????????wolves????????????? 

---- AsAs II understandunderstand it,it, anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves 
fromfrom thethe aircraft.aircraft. II dodo notnot wishwish somesome untraineduntrained foolfool takingtaking potpot shotsshots inin ruralrural // wildernesswilderness 
areasareas thatthat areare heavilyheavily populatedpopulated byby personspersons enjoyingenjoying thethe year-roundyear-round recreationalrecreational 
opportunitiesopportunities foundfound throughoutthroughout thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

-I-I mostmost strenuouslystrenuously objectobject toto thethe BoardBoard ofof Game'sGame's cowardlycowardly decisiondecision toto 
alamakemake proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 publicpublic ata veryvery latelate date.date. II urgeurge toto BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

toto extendextend thethe periodperiod ofof timetime forfor publicpublic inputinput inin thisthis matter.matter. 

-Lastly,-Lastly, onon thethe 1010 milesmiles ofof thethe KenaiKenai SpurSpur HighwayHighway (running(running betweenbetween SoldotnaSoldotna andand 
Kenai),Kenai), betweenbetween AugustAugust 1010 andand OctOct 24,24, 2011,2011, eleveneleven moosemoose havehave beenbeen killedkilled byby speedingspeeding 
motorists.motorists. 

Isn'tIsn't itit aboutabout timetime wewe reallyreally dodo somethingsomething aboutabout thethe realreal predators?????predators????? 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

JohnJohn PorterPorter 
3447534475 ForestForest LaneLane 

Soldotna,Soldotna, AKAK 
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 ToTo aa manman whosewhose mindmind isfreeisfree therethere isis somethingsomething eveneven moremore intolerableintolerable inin thethe 


tntlTeringssuJTeringssuJTerings ofofanimalsanimals thanthan inin thethe Bl4lTerings ofofman.man. ForFor withwith thethe latterlatter itit isis atat leastleast 
tntlTeringadmittedadmitted thatthat Bl4lTering isis evilevil andand thatthat thethe manman whowho causescauses itit isis aa criminal.criminal. ButBut 

! 
thousandsthousands ofofanimalsanimals areare uselesslyuselessly butcheredbutchered everyevery dayday withoutwithout aa shadowshadow ofof 
remorse.remorse. {f{fanyany manman werewere toto ,.qer,.qer toto it,it, hehe wouldwould bebe thoughtthought ridiculous.ridiculous. AndAnd thatthat 
isis thethe unpardonableunpardonable crime.crime. -Romain-Romain Rolland,Rolland, NobelNobel PrizePrize 19151915 

"AII"All beingsbeings trembletremble beforebefore violence.violence. AllAllfearfear death.death. AllAll lovelove life.life. SeeSee yourselfyourselfinin others.others. 
ThenThen whomwhom cancan youyou hUrl?hUrl? WhatWhat harmharm cancan youyou do?do? -Buddha"-Buddha" 

AllAll beingsbeings hatehate pains;pains; thereforetherefore oneone shouldshould notnot killkill them.them. ThisThis isis thethe quintessencequintessence ofof 
-Sul1'akritangawisdom:wisdom: notnot toto killkill anything.anything. -Sutrakritanga (Jainism)(Jainism) 

AATINTIN:: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 

BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526J 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526I 	 
DearDear Sirs,Sirs,I 

~ 

CouldCould youyou explainexplain thethe reasonreason whywhy thethe poorpoor wolfwolf isis constantlyconstantly targeted?targeted? WolvesWolves areare partpart 
ofof thethe eco-systemeco-system andand havehave beenbeen forfor centuries.centuries. TheyThey areare socialsocial animalsanimals andand livelive inin 

packs.familyfamily packs.I 	 
I TheThe reasonreason youyou wantwant toto massacremassacre thesethese majesticmajestic animalsanimals isis becausebecause ofof youryour desiredesire toto 

appeaseappease livestocklivestock farmersfarmers (voters),(voters), whowho presumablypresumably can'tcan't bebe botheredbothered toto protectprotect theirtheir 
animalsanimals fromfrom predators.predators. 
ThisThis resultsresults inin thethe wolfwolf beingbeing thethe scapegoatscapegoat forfor anyany lossloss ofof farmedfarmed animal,animal, whichwhich isis 
marginal.marginal. HaveHave theythey nevernever heardheard ofof husbandry!husbandry! Also,Also, youyou probablyprobably relyrely onon huntershunters 

1 	 (more(more voters)voters) whowho killkill cariboucaribou andand elkelk whichwhich thethe wolfwolf reliesrelies onon forfor theirtheir ownown supplysupply ofof 
food.food. 

snowmobiles, trapped, 
WolvesWolves areare chasedchased byby thugsthugs onon snowmobiles, lightlight planes,planes, baitedbaited withwith poison,poison, trapped, 
snaredsnared andand areare regardedregarded inin youryour countrycountry asas publicpublic enemyenemy NoNo 1.1. 

preterTouristsTourists lovelove toto seesee wolveswolves inin theirtheir ownown environmentenvironment butbut youyou prefer toto issueissue licenceslicences forfor 
sadistssadists toto murdermurder thesethese beautifulbeautiful animals.animals. 

It'sIt's aboutabout timetime youyou realiserealise thatthat oneone dayday thethe wolfwolf willwill nono longerlonger existexist duedue toto youryour overover
. zealouszealous desiredesire toto eliminateeliminate thesethese highlyhighly intelligentintelligent animalsanimals andand forfor what?what? 

NoNo doubtdoubt whenwhen you'veyou've slaughteredslaughtered allall thethe wolveswolves you'llyou'll findfind anotheranother speciesspecies ofof animalanimal toto 
persecute.persecute. AndAnd soso itit goesgoes onon.. 

I 
II askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

I IIIJ 

Il 
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Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair 
heard. 
opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard. 

arguments: 
TheseThese areare mymy arguments: 

•• 	 WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's ownown 
evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe 
causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor 
fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. 
TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto 
affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 
declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand 
killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

•• controversial,AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial, andand isis notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

•• isInIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol Is simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain 
makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. landinglanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto 
salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

•• 	 AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa pennpennitit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe 
allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

•• PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected 
ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 

review.plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 
participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting 
inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom 
thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -
willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
ChantalChantal BuslotBuslot 
BelgiumBelgium 

,...,/'"71 
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OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

HowHow isis itit possiblepossible thatthat thethe BOGBOG cancan justifiablyjustifiably ignoreignore sciencescience justjust soso huntershunters cancan havehave 
somethingsomething toto kill?kill? 

It'sIt's amazingamazing toto meme howhow aa statestate thatthat pridesprides itselfitself onon itsits naturalnatural beautybeauty andand wildlifewildlife andand wildwild 
spacesspaces isis soso eagereager toto destroydestroy it.it. 

tennPleasePlease thinkthink longlong term andand stopstop thethe expansionexpansion ofof "predator""predator" control.control. 

ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch forfor youryour consideration.consideration. 

MEME QuimbyQuimby 
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ToTo WhomWhom itit maymay concern:concern: 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 thatthat wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial 
wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, whichwhich includeinclude muchmuch 
ofof thethe westernwestern andand southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

WeWe askask thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary 
meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures 
wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

I II imploreimplore thatthat whomeverwhomever makesmakes thesethese decisions,decisions, atat thethe veryvery least,least, taketake 
thethe necessarynecessary timetime toto readread thethe attachedattached linklink providedprovided whichwhich outlinesoutlinesI thethe importanceimportance ofof maintainingmaintaining aa healthyhealthy ecosystem,ecosystem, ofof whichwhich WolvesWolves andand 

~ toptop predatorspredators playaplaya keykey role.role. 

I 
j DeclineDecline inin toptop predatorspredators andand megafaunamegafauna 'humankind's'humankind's mostmost pervasivepervasive 

influenceinfluence onon nature'nature' 
http://www.ourfutureplanet.org/news/597http://www.ourfutureplanet.org/news/597 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour timetime andand considerationconsideration ofof thisthis highlyhighly importantimportant andand1 controversialcontroversial subjectsubject mattermatter regardingregarding thethe futurefuture ofof wolfwolf populations.populations. 

Sincerely,Sincerely,I 
I SherrySherry DionDion 

726726 RiverRiver RoadRoad 

Braeside,Braeside, OntarioOntario
1 

I KOAKOA IGOIGO 
CanadaCanadaJ 
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DearDear Alaska'sAlaska's BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 


MyMy namename isis JeanneJeanne Fedel,Fedel, II completelycompletely OPPOSEOPPOSE BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 thatthat wouldwould 

implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. InIn addition,addition, II 

feelfeel stronglystrongly thatthat thethe AmericanAmerican public'spublic's majority'smajority's wisheswishes areare beingbeing dismissed.dismissed. AsAs anan 

educator,educator, thisthis worriesworries meme enoughenough toto stopstop andand writewrite thisthis letterletter beforebefore leavingleaving forfor mymy highhigh 

schoolschool classes.classes. 


InIn ScienceScience andand GovernmentGovernment classes,classes, mymy studentsstudents havehave followedfollowed thethe decisionsdecisions mademade byby thethe 

BOG,BOG, andand wewe areare perplexed.perplexed. StatisticallyStatistically speaking,speaking, wewe havehave notnot foundfound oneone instanceinstance ofof aa 

situationsituation inin whichwhich aerialaerial huntinghunting isis biologicallybiologically beneficialbeneficial toto thethe populationspopulations ofofpredatorspredators 

oror prey.prey. TheThe disruptiondisruption toto allall wildlifewildlife isis unpreventable,unpreventable, andand stressstress isis undulyunduly placedplaced onon 

breeding/nursingbreeding/nursing individualsindividuals ofofallall species.species. AerialAerial huntinghunting doesdoes notnot promotepromote naturalnatural 

selection,selection, soso shouldshould anyany individualsindividuals survive,survive, theirtheir geneticgenetic poolpool hashas beenbeen drasticallydrastically 

weakened.weakened. ToTo useuse aerialaerial huntinghunting againstagainst wolves,wolves, oneone ofof thethe moremore pack-orientedpack-oriented ofof thethe 

canidcanid familyfamily isis alsoalso devastatingdevastating toto populationspopulations fromfrom aa socialsocial standpoint.standpoint. AsAs someonesomeone 

whowho hashas hadhad toto studystudy wolveswolves toto understandunderstand thethe managementmanagement ofofmanymany fosterfoster canids,canids, II havehave 

seenseen howhow thethe stressstress ofof losinglosing anan alphaalpha membermember toto aa packpack oror thethe losinglosing ofof anan importantimportant 

canidcanid companioncompanion cancan causecause aa remainingremaining animal'sanimal's bodybody toto rejectreject itself.itself. WildWild wolveswolves maymay 

havehave moremore ofofaa tolerancetolerance toto thethe lossloss ofof aa dominantdominant packpack member,member, butbut thethe factfact remainsremains thatthat 

stressstress cancan causecause anan animalanimal toto feelfeel poorly,poorly, andand potentiallypotentially resultresult inin causingcausing anan insufficientinsufficient 

abilityability toto carecare forfor itself.itself. 


Now,Now, inin regardsregards toto thethe AmericanAmerican public?public? TheThe AmericanAmerican public--andpublic--and Alaska'sAlaska's ownown 

citizens--citizens-- havehave consistentlyconsistently votedvoted againstagainst aerialaerial wolfhunts.wolfhunts. ForFor overover fifteenfifteen years,years, sincesince II 

havehave beenbeen monitoringmonitoring BOG'sBOG's decisions.decisions. HowHow cancan youyou justifyjustify ignoringignoring thisthis fact?fact? HowHow amam 

II toto keepkeep explainingexplaining itit toto ourour youngeryounger generations?generations? AtAt leastleast havehave thethe decencydecency toto changechange 

thethe votingvoting locationlocation toto January,January, whenwhen thethe individualsindividuals whowho areare goinggoing toto bebe thethe mostmost locallylocally 

affectedaffected byby thisthis outrageousoutrageous changechange toto thethe huntinghunting rulesrules cancan moremore easilyeasily attend.attend. YouYou areare 

notnot simplysimply askingasking trainedtrained biologistsbiologists toto helphelp pickpick offoff aa fewfew wolves;wolves; proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 

willwill permitpermit anyany citizencitizen toto firefire weaponsweapons outout ofof anan aircraftaircraft inin anan areaarea thatthat isis traffickedtrafficked byby 

humanhuman localslocals andand visitorsvisitors alike.alike. ManyMany huntershunters areare veryvery responsibleresponsible withwith theirtheir guns;guns; 

however,however, thethe bestbest huntershunters II knowknow wouldwould nevernever consentconsent toto anan aerialaerial hunt.hunt. WhoWho will?will? TheThe 

yahoosyahoos whowho wantwant immediateimmediate gratification,gratification, andand areare notnot puttingputting Alaska'sAlaska's bestbest interestinterest atat 

heart.heart. 


DoDo whatwhat isis bestbest forfor allall ofof Alaska.Alaska. AnAn aerialaerial hunthunt willwill notnot magicallymagically promotepromote anan 

abundanceabundance ofofcaribou;caribou; wolveswolves havehave notnot beenbeen shownshown toto bebe aa primaryprimary threatthreat toto thethe cariboucaribou 

population,population, andand inin fact,fact, dodo aa muchmuch betterbetter jobjob thanthan manman hashas atat improvingimproving thethe cariboucaribou 

populationpopulation throughthrough naturalnatural selection.selection. AnAn aerialaerial hunthunt willwill notnot promotepromote goodwillgoodwill amongstamongst 

thethe majoritymajority ofof thethe AmericanAmerican --or--or eveneven simplysimply Alaska's--Alaska's-- generalgeneral public.public. AnAn aerialaerial hunthunt 

isis aa clearclear demonstrationdemonstration ofof unwiseunwise politicspolitics inin regardsregards toto conservingconserving ourour nationalnational heritage.heritage. 


PleasePlease votevote nono onon ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36.36. KeepKeep thethe westernwestern andand southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KanaiKanai 

PeninsulaPeninsula freefree fromfrom aerialaerial hunting.hunting. 


ThankThank you,you, 

JeanneJeanne Fedel,Fedel, CaliforniaCalifornia 
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ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof gamegame [Alaska][Alaska] 

PROPOSALPROPOSAL TOTO 35,35, 3636..............0PPOSE0PPOSE 


II amam sUbmittingsUbmitting thisthis letterletter inin responseresponse toto informationinformation II havehave receivedreceived regardingregarding aa 
proposedproposed wolfwolf hunthunt inin Alaska'sAlaska's KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. TheThe issueissue ofofaerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting isis aa 
long-standinglong-standing problemproblem forfor mostmost ethical,ethical, humane,humane, andand biologicallybiologically educated/awareeducated/aware folks!folks! 

TheThe currentcurrent attemptsattempts toto controlcontrol wolveswolves hashas nono verifiableverifiable scientificscientific basisbasis toto it.it. TheThe AlaskaAlaska 
DepartmentDepartment ofofFishFish andand GameGame hashas presentedpresented informationinformation toto thethe BOGBOG thatthat predationpredation waswas 
notnot thethe causecause ofof thethe declinedecline inin moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 
Indeed,Indeed, poorpoor habitathabitat isis probablyprobably thethe reasonreason forfor thethe lowerlower numbers.numbers. 
itit shouldshould alsoalso bebe notednoted thatthat thethe KenaiKenai nationalnational wildlifewildlife refugerefuge isis off-limitsoff-limits toto predatorpredator 

controlcontrol programsprograms andand targetingtargeting wolveswolves inin remainingremaining areasareas isis atat bestbest ineffectiveineffective andand 
misguided.misguided. FinallyFinally andand mostmost importantlyimportantly itit shouldshould bebe notednoted thatthat thethe lowlow bull-bull- toto -cow-cow 
ratioratio isis probablyprobably relatedrelated toto overhunting.overhunting. ThisThis isis basedbased onon thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofofFishFish 
andand game'sgame's ownown analysis!analysis! 

TheThe areaarea ofof proposedproposed wolfwolf killingkilling isis aa heavilyheavily usedused recreationrecreation destinationdestination andand thusthus aa 
totallytotally inappropriateinappropriate areaarea toto engageengage inin thisthis typetype ofof slaughter.slaughter. TheThe forestedforested terrainterrain makesmakes itit 
difficultdifficult toto land,land, track,track, oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal.animal. ItIt isis thusthus andand extremelyextremely dangerousdangerous 
undertaking.undertaking. 

TheThe factfact thatthat anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit cancan engageengage inin thisthis activityactivity [and[and notnot aa 
trainedtrained biologist]biologist] makesmakes itit anan exerciseexercise ofofamateuramateur incompetentincompetent wildlifewildlife huntershunters andand therethere 
havehave beenbeen well-documentedwell-documented incidentsincidents ofof sadismsadism andand extremelyextremely cruelcruel killingkilling ofof thesethese 
magnificentmagnificent animals.animals. OfOf notenote isis thethe casecase ofof Dr.Dr. JackJack FrostFrost backback inin thethe 90s90s II believe,believe, 
..........whowho pridedprided himselfhimself withwith aa particularparticular cruelcruel heinousheinous wayway ofof killingkilling anan animalanimal andand 
braggingbragging aboutabout itit onon hishis radio.radio. FortunatelyFortunately thethe wildlifewildlife peoplepeople werewere ableable toto interceptintercept andand 
tracktrack hishis conversation.conversation. TheThe restrest ofof thethe storystory isis gruesomegruesome andand furtherfurther evidenceevidence ofof 
endangeredendangered speciesspecies thatthat hehe hadhad killedkilled illegallyillegally werewere foundfound inin hishis refrigerator.refrigerator. II guessguess whatwhat 
I'mI'm tryingtrying toto saysay thatthat allall typestypes ofof sordid,sordid, sadisticsadistic individualsindividuals willwill bebe drawndrawn intointo thisthis 
bloodbath.bloodbath. Dr.Dr. FrostFrost isis notnot thethe onlyonly oneone andand therethere havehave beenbeen otherother instancesinstances ofof thisthis 
horriblehorrible abuse.abuse. 

FinallyFinally thethe attemptattempt byby thethe BOGBOG toto inhibitinhibit publicpublic participationparticipation inin determiningdetermining whetherwhether oror 
notnot thethe hunthunt isis appropriateappropriate andand warrantedwarranted isis despicabledespicable && unethical.unethical. TheThe manipulationmanipulation ofof 
locationlocation ofof thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting toto BarrowBarrow AlaskaAlaska [one[one ofof thethe mostmost remoteremote andand difficultdifficult toto 
accessaccess cities]cities] andand notnot provideprovide thethe peoplepeople fromfrom KenaiKenai andand south-centralsouth-central AlaskaAlaska whowho areare 
directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals andand opportunityopportunity forfor locallocal inputinput isis highlyhighly suspect.suspect. 
ResidentsResidents needneed toto havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto makemake theirtheir voicesvoices heardheard andand thethe manipulationmanipulation 
ofof thethe timingtiming toto thethe pointpoint wherewhere limitedlimited numbernumber ofof peoplepeople maymay havehave thethe informationinformation atat 
hand,hand, andand restrictingrestricting itit toto aa locationlocation outout ofof thethe areaarea inin questionquestion [barrow][barrow] isis unethical,unethical, 
immoralimmoral andand downrightdownright disgusting.disgusting. 

II askask thatthat thethe issueissue bebe discusseddiscussed inin aa MarchMarch 20112011 meetingmeeting afterafter allowingallowing folksfolks thatthat livelive inin 
thethe areaarea toto reviewreview thethe planplan andand provideprovide inputinput givengiven thethe informationinformation wewe knowknow fromfrom validvalid 
scientificscientific studiesstudies donedone byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofofFishFish andand game.game. 

J/ 
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AsAs anan addendum,addendum, II mightmight addadd thisthis soundssounds awfullyawfully muchmuch likelike thethe "tick""tick" controlcontrol programsprograms 
thatthat havehave beenbeen institutedinstituted aroundaround aa fewfew areasareas inin thethe NortheastNortheast andand areare highlyhighly controversial.controversial. 
therethere hashas beenbeen nono scientificscientific andand medicalmedical evidenceevidence toto supportsupport thethe cullingculling ofof deerdeer asas 

causingcausing aa dropdrop inin thethe incidenceincidence ofof LymeLyme disease.disease. YetYet basedbased onon politicalpolitical pressurepressure fromfrom 
huntinghunting groupsgroups && uneducateduneducated hysterics,hysterics, bowbow huntershunters areare currentlycurrently engagedengaged inin thisthis uselessuseless 
andand cruelcruel activityactivity despitedespite thethe outcryoutcry ofofmanymany concernedconcerned citizens.citizens. 

ItIt makesmakes oneone wonderwonder howhow muchmuch ofof thethe aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting [which[which isis beenbeen highlyhighly 
controversialcontroversial forfor atat leastleast 5050 years]years] isis backedbacked byby politicalpolitical lobbieslobbies............ huntershunters andand wolfwolf 
haters!haters! CertainlyCertainly notnot scientists,scientists, biologistsbiologists andand ethicalethical humanehumane folksfolks whowho understandunderstand thethe 
complexcomplex biologybiology andand needneed forfor thisthis magnificentmagnificent predatorpredator inin aa healthyhealthy ecosystem.ecosystem. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour timetime andand interestinterest 

Dr.Dr. II dede BaintnerBaintner MDMD FACSMFACSM (MAJ.USAF.(MAJ.USAF. retired)retired) 
Dover,Dover, MAMA 0203002030 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

TOTO WHOMWHOM ITIT MAYMAY CONCERN:CONCERN: 

i AirborneAirborne killingkilling isis forfor weaklingsweaklings andand cowards!!!cowards!!! II don'tdon't thinkthink aa lotlot ofofAlaskansAlaskans areare 

I consideringconsidering themselvesthemselves asas such!!!such!!! 

I hunt,
IfIf youyou wantwant toto hunt, i.e.i.e. killkill wolveswolves (not(not thatthat II thinkthink thatthat itit isis warrantedwarranted asas whenwhen thethe foodfood 

decreases,supplysupply decreases, soso decreasesdecreases thethe ## ofof wolves),wolves), dodo itit fromfrom thethe groundground asas itit waswas donedone inin 

thethe oldold days.days.I
j air! !! it!!!II detestdetest peoplepeople thatthat MURDERMURDER wolveswolves fromfrom thethe air!!! ThereThere isis nono justificationjustification forfor it! !! 

None,None, absolutelyabsolutely none!!!none!!! 

1 
1 

Horst-HelmutHorst-Helmut Meissner,Meissner, M.D.M.D. 
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OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II stronglystrongly urgeurge thethe BoardBoard toto defeatdefeat bothboth proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial 
wolfwolf controlcontrol InIn GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C15C inin thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. TheyThey representrepresent aa 
stepstep backwardsbackwards inin responsibleresponsible gamegame management,management, asas doesdoes anyany aerialaerial wolfwolf control.control. 
EvidenceEvidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG byby thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame concludesconcludes thatthat 
predationpredation isis notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves isis notnot 
thethe answer.answer. PoorPoor habitathabitat inin 15A15A isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. Further,Further, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis 
withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, andand thereforetherefore off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol 
programs.programs. TargeingTargeing wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand likelylikely wouldwould notnot affectaffect 
moosemoose populations.populations. WithWith regardregard toto UnitUnit 15C,15C, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's analysisanalysis showsshows moosemoose populatonspopulatons areare 
notnot declining.declining. OverharvestOverharvest ofof bullbull moosemoose byby hunters,hunters, notnot wolfwolf predation,predation, hashas causedcaused anyany lowlow 
bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratio.ratio. 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis anan atrocious,atrocious, highlyhighly visible,visible, andand controversialcontroversial practicepractice thatthat isis notnot 
appropriateappropriate inin aa heavilyheavily populatedpopulated areaarea andand aa year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation destination.destination. AerialAerial predatorpredator 
controlcontrol isis impracticalimpractical inin bothboth units,units, wherewhere forestedforested terrainterrain makesmakes suchsuch actionaction difficultdifficult andand 
downrightdownright dangerous.dangerous. ItIt Isis appallingappalling thatthat anyany privateprivate dtizendtizen withwith aa permit,permit, ratherrather thanthan trainedtrained 
biologists,biologists, wouldwould bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. ItIt isis unfortunateunfortunate andand disappointingdisappointing 
thatthat publicpublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited,limited, asas thethe plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently 
publishedpublished forfor publicpublic reviewreview andand willwill bebe votedvoted onon inin thethe remoteremote citycity ofof Barrow.Barrow. II urgeurge thethe BOGBOG toto 
postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meeting,meeting, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby 
thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto bebe heard.heard. 

ItIt isis timetime toto endend thisthis ill-advisedill-advised practicepractice thatthat isis unsupportedunsupported byby allall availableavailable evidenceevidence andand toto 
addressaddress thethe actualactual causescauses ofof thethe declinedecline inin moosemoose population.population. Again,Again, II urgeurge thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
toto defeatdefeat proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

LynnLynn DriessenDriessen 
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ToTo BOGBOG 

OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 


PLEASE,PLEASE, stopstop thisthis senselesssenseless andand grosslygrossly inhumaneinhumane aerialaerial 
slaughterslaughter ofof wolves!!wolves!! !! 

BrianBrian SmithSmith 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern:concern: 

MyMy namename isis MarcMarc CookeCooke andand II wouldwould likelike toto leaveleave severalseveral commentscomments onon youryour proposedproposed 
aerialaerial wolfwolf hunt.hunt. 

WeWe allall knowknow aerialaerial gunninggunning ofof wolveswolves andand otherother predatorspredators doesdoes notnot work.work. WolvesWolves areare notnot 
thethe problemproblem asas waswas thethe conclusionconclusion ofofAlaska'sAlaska's DepartmentDepartment ofof FF&0&0 hashas mentionedmentioned inin) 
priorprior researchresearch reports.reports. PoorPoor areaarea habitathabitat isis thethe majormajor factorfactor inin thethe decliningdeclining moosemoose 

I 
.~ 

numbers.numbers. ItIt isis notnot inin thethe bestbest longlong termterm interestinterest toto artificiallyartificially attemptattempt toto increaseincrease moosemoose 
populationpopulation numbersnumbers atat thethe expenseexpense ofofanotheranother creaturecreature......thethe wolves.wolves. ThenThen onlyonly allowallow 
huntershunters toto targettarget thosethose moosemoose forfor hunting.hunting.1 

I II alsoalso believebelieve thatthat muchmuch ofof thisthis areaarea isis offlimitsofflimits (15A)(15A) toto killingkilling ofofwolveswolves andand otherother 

i 
predators????predators???? HowHow cancan thisthis bebe acceptable?acceptable? ItsIts not!not! SadlySadly inin 15C15C youyou makemake thethe claimclaim 
thatthat moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot decliningdeclining andand inin thethe pastpast havehave beenbeen overover huntedlharvested.huntedlharvested. 

I AerialAerial huntinghunting isis notnot fairfair chasechase andand II findfind itit nothingnothing shortshort ofof veryvery disturbingdisturbing andand 
unsportsmanlike.unsportsmanlike. II visitvisit AlaskaAlaska oftenoften andand enjoyenjoy thethe companycompany ofof wolveswolves andand otherother 
predators.predators. ItIt makesmakes upup somesome ofofmymy bestbest photos!photos! ThisThis areaarea isis veryvery ruggedrugged andand notnot goodgood 
terrainterrain toto hunthunt wolves.wolves. WhatWhat willwill happenhappen ifif youyou wouldwould woundwound aa wolf?wolf? DoDo youyou trytry andand 
landland andand endend itsits life?life? II don'tdon't thinkthink soso.....it.it toughtough terrainterrain soso thisthis leadsleads meme toto believebelieve thatthat youyou 
wouldwould justjust leaveleave thethe animalanimal toto suffer.suffer. MyMy fatherfather andand mymy father'sfather's fathersfathers taughttaught meme toto bebe 
anan ethicalethical hunter.hunter. ThisThis too,too, II findfind veryvery disturbingdisturbing andand isis wrong!wrong! HowHow cancan itit bebe safesafe andand 
legallegal toto allowallow anyany soso calledcalled hunterhunter toto hanghang fromfrom aa movingmoving aircraftaircraft andand killkill oror woundwound 
wolves?wolves? YouYou peoplepeople havehave thisthis incorrectincorrect onon soso manymany levelslevels itsits mindmind boggling!boggling! 

PublicPublic inputinput isis veryvery clear.clear. DONTDONT ALLOWALLOW TIDSTIDS TOTO PROCEED!PROCEED! DoDo whatwhat thethe 
overalloverall publicpublic wantswants andand notnot justjust whatwhat specialspecial interestinterest groupsgroups want.want. 

IfIf youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions oror commentscomments forfor me,me, II cancan bebe contactedcontacted atat thethe belowbelow address.address. 

ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering mymy comments.comments. 

MarcMarc CookeCooke 

34273427 RomeRome LaneLane 

Stevensville,Stevensville, MontanaMontana 5987059870 
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DearDear sirssirs 

proposals.II OPPOSEOPPOSE proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 thesethese proposals, whichwhich artificiallyartificially trytry toto increaseincrease thethe 
moosemoose populationpopulation forfor hunters,hunters, areare notnot biologicallybiologically sound.sound. MyMy familyfamily andand II lovelove toto visitvisit 
somesome ofof thethe areasareas wherewhere aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol maymay taketake placeplace andand II cancan telltell youyou II won'twon't 
bringbring mymy girlsgirls therethere withwith thatthat typetype ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol takingtaking placeplace itsits justjust notnot safe.safe. ItIt isis 
especiallyespecially disturbingdisturbing thatthat non-non- biologistsbiologists andand anyany individualindividual cancan shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom 

•anan aircraftaircraft , areare youyou tryingtrying toto destroydestroy thethe touristtourist industry?industry? 

MarkMark BalitzerBalitzer 
SanSan Diego,Diego, CaCa 
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PleasePlease enterenter asas testimonytestimony inin oppositionopposition toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

ConditionsConditions inin GameGame UnitsUnits 1515 AA andand 1515 CC dodo notnot appearappear toto warrantwarrant thethe 
killingkilling ofof wolveswolves toto solvesolve gamegame availabilityavailability issues.issues. BothBoth ofof thesethese 
unitsunits havehave conditionsconditions thatthat needneed addressing,addressing, butbut areare unrelated,unrelated, oror onlyonly 
slightlyslightly relatedrelated toto wolfwolf predationpredation accordingaccording toto ADFADF && G'sG's ownown 
information.information. 

InIn GameGame UnityUnity 1515 A,A, thethe problemproblem isis poorpoor habitat.habitat. IncreasingIncreasing moosemoose inin 
anan areaarea thatthat alreadyalready hashas poorpoor habitathabitat isis notnot goinggoing toto improveimprove it.it. 
PossiblyPossibly thethe areaarea couldcould useuse aa 'rest''rest' fromfrom beingbeing soso heavilyheavily browsed.browsed. 
ThisThis solutionsolution couldcould actuallyactually putput thethe wolfwolf predationpredation toto useuse assistingassisting inin 
recoveryrecovery ofof thethe area.area. 

InIn GameGame UnitUnit 1515 C,C, thethe problemproblem accordingaccording toto ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown data,data, isis aa lowlow 
bullbull toto cowcow ratio.ratio. ThisThis appearsappears toto bebe relatedrelated toto thethe issuingissuing ofof 
huntinghunting permits,permits, andand thethe choicechoice huntershunters areare makingmaking whenwhen selectingselecting aa 
target.target. TheThe BOGBOG andand ADF&GADF&G shouldshould makemake somesome in-housein-house adjustmentsadjustments ratherrather 
thanthan blamingblaming thethe problemproblem onon wolves.wolves. 

PleasePlease defeatdefeat thesethese twotwo proposals:proposals: 3535 andand 36.36. AlsoAlso anan issueissue likelike thisthis 
wouldwould moremore appropriatelyappropriately bebe handledhandled atat aa meetingmeeting nearnear thethe areaarea 
affected.affected. ItIt tendstends toto makemake thethe publicpublic thinkthink thatthat thethe BOGBOG isis slippingslipping 
somethingsomething pastpast them,them, whenwhen issuesissues likelike thisthis areare takentaken upup atat meetingsmeetings 
thatthat cannotcannot bebe accessedaccessed byby locallocal residents.residents. 

ThankThank you.you. 

MarthaMartha SiebeSiebe 
87008700 SolarSolar DriveDrive 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 9950799507 
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ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern,Concern, 

MyMy namename isis MariaMaria TorresTorres andand II OPPOSEOPPOSE Alaska'sAlaska's BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

YourYour state'sstate's practicepractice ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis inhumane,inhumane, unnecessary,unnecessary, controversialcontroversial 
andand frownedfrowned uponupon byby everyoneeveryone inin thethe lowerlower 48.48. AsideAside fromfrom thethe factfact thatthat 
authorizingauthorizing anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit toto shootshoot atat defenselessdefenseless wolveswolves inin 
heavilyheavily populatedpopulated areasareas isis dangerousdangerous toto civilianscivilians (not(not toto mentionmention cowardly),cowardly), thethe 
endend simplysimply doesdoes notnot justifyjustify thethe means.means. ThatThat is,is, AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && 
Game'sGame's ownown findings,findings, whichwhich werewere presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin March,March, concludedconcluded 
thatthat wolveswolves werewere notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 

PleasePlease dodo notnot allowallow thesethese proposalsproposals toto gogo through.through. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis aa 
Sickeningsickening andand archaicarchaic practicepractice thatthat hashas toto bebe stopped.stopped. 

Respectfully,Respectfully, 

MariaMaria TorresTorres 

15501550 PlattePlatte St.St. #162#162 

Denver,Denver, COCO 8020280202 
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DearDear BOG:BOG: (oppose(oppose 3535 andand 36)36) 

HelloHello andand greetingsgreetings fromfrom California.California. MyMy namename isis KristiKristi Machon.Machon. II amam writingwriting toto youyou 
withwith greatgreat concernsconcerns regardingregarding thethe airborneairborne wolfwolf killingkilling inin Kenai.Kenai. CouldCould youyou pleaseplease taketake aa 
momentmoment toto reviewreview mymy email?email? ThankThank youyou inin advanceadvance forfor youryour time.time. 

•• 	 WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && 
Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat 
predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe 
Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator 
controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe 
ineffiCientineffiCient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose 
populationspopulations areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe 
tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' 
priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

•• 	 AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis 
notnot anan appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa 
year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

•• 	 InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot 
practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves 
difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa 
woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

Best,Best, 

KristiKristi MachonMachon 
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I 	 OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 


NoNo killingskillings ofof wolveswolves fromfrom airplanesairplanes 


AnthonyAnthony ConfortiConforti 
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DearDear BoardBoard ofofGameGame Members,Members, 

II amam anan AlaskaAlaska residentresident andand II dodo notnot supportsupport increasedincreased measuresmeasures againstagainst wolveswolves inin 
Kenai.Kenai. II opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36;36; FishFish andand GameGame hashas alreadyalready publiclypublicly announcedannounced 
thatthat thethe proposedproposed measuresmeasures willwill dodo nothing.nothing. 

PleasePlease followfollow thethe guidanceguidance ofofourour trainedtrained biologistsbiologists andand dodo notnot proceedproceed withwith thesethese 
proposals.proposals. 

ThankThank you.you. 

JaniceJanice GolubGolub 
POBPOB 3509635096 
FortFort Wainwright,Wainwright, AKAK 9970399703 
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ToTo thethe BoG:BoG: 

II stronglystrongly urgeurge thethe denialdenial pfpf proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. TheThe naturenature ofof thethe situationsituation 
inin thethe KenaiKenai isis notnot oneone ofof over~predationover~predation butbut ratherrather aa limitinglimiting factorfactor ofof forage.forage. 
Thus,Thus, nono mattermatter howhow manymany predatorspredators areare killedkilled thethe increase,increase, ifif any,any, inin moosemoose 
wouldwould onlyonly bebe temporarytemporary andand leadlead toto aa crash.crash. 

AerialAerial huntinghunting ofof wolveswolves waswas suPposedlysuPposedly startedstarted asas anan emergencyemergency responseresponse toto 
aa specificspecific populationpopulation situationsituation butbut itit isis nownow becomingbecoming thethe dede factofacto methodmethod ofof 
gamegame managementmanagement despitedespite it'sit's brutalitybrutality andand totaltotal lacklack ofof scientificscientific justification.justification. 
Instead,Instead, itit isis practicedpracticed toto aidaid non-residentsnon-residents inin theirtheir trophytrophy huntinghunting andand hashas littlelittle toto 
dodo withwith thethe actualactual situation.situation. 

InsteadInstead ofof aerialaerial hunting,hunting, itit mightmight bebe betterbetter andand wiserwiser toto actuallyactually practicepractice goodgood 
wildlifewildlife managementmanagement inin thethe areaarea.. 

......ArtArt Greenwalt,Greenwalt, FairbanksFairbanks 
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OctoberOctober 27,27, 20112011 

BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II amam writingwriting toto youyou toto expressexpress mymy vehementvehement oppositionopposition toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich proposepropose toto 
implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C15C whichwhich includesincludes muchmuch ofof thethe 
westernwestern andand southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. II opposeoppose thisthis actionaction becausebecause ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown 
scientificscientific data,data, presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin March,March, impliesimplies thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis largelylargely responsibleresponsible forfor thethe 
declinedecline ofof moosemoose populationspopulations -- notnot wolfwolf predation.predation. 

ItIt isis mymy understandingunderstanding thatthat KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge (Unit(Unit 15A)15A) isis federallyfederally managedmanaged land,land, andand asas 
such,such, itit shouldshould remainremain offoff limitslimits toto anyany kindkind ofof predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. AsAs forfor thethe remainingremaining areas,areas, 
predatorpredator controlcontrol willwill likelylikely bebe ineffectiveineffective andand unlikelyunlikely toto positivelypositively affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

AsAs forfor UnitUnit 15C,15C, itit hashas beenbeen reportedreported thatthat moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot declining,declining, accordingaccording toto ADF&G'sADF&G's 
ownown analysis.analysis. AA reportedreported lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio hashas notnot beenbeen linkedlinked toto wolfwolf predation.predation. MoreMore likely,likely, thisthis 
declinedecline isis thethe resultresult ofof yearsyears ofof hunters'hunters' priorprior over-harvestover-harvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. AreAre huntershunters entitledentitled toto everyevery 
gamegame animalanimal inin thethe woods?woods? ThatThat sensesense ofof entitlemententitlement isis reflectedreflected inin environmentalenvironmental destructiondestruction acrossacross 
thethe board.board. Restraint,Restraint, ratherrather thanthan entitlement,entitlement, isis whatwhat hashas protectedprotected mostmost ofof thethe wildwild placesplaces wewe enjoyenjoy 
today.today. RestrictionsRestrictions onon development,development, forfor instance,instance, resultresult inin moremore openopen spacespace andand publicpublic useuse areas,areas, 
whichwhich makemake ourour humanhuman communitiescommunities healthierhealthier andand increaseincrease ourour qualityquality ofof life.life. Similarly,Similarly, restraintrestraint isis 
importantimportant inin preservingpreserving nativenative wildlife.wildlife. HuntersHunters whowho feelfeel entitledentitled toto hunthunt asas manymany animalsanimals asas theythey 
want,want, andand thusthus advocateadvocate forfor thethe destructiondestruction ofof nativenative predators,predators, turnturn aa blindblind eyeeye toto ecosystemsecosystems outout ofof 
balance,balance, thethe generalgeneral healthhealth ofof thethe wildwild landslands wewe holdhold preciousprecious andand thethe rightsrights ofof otherother citizenscitizens whowho 
valuevalue thethe rolerole ofof predatorspredators inin thethe maintenancemaintenance ofof ourour environment.environment. NoneNone 0/0/usus areare soso entitled.entitled. 

Finally,Finally, aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis impracticalimpractical andand dangerous;dangerous; anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained 
ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraftaircraft andand thatthat conceptconcept isis totallytotally 
unacceptableunacceptable andand violatesviolates everyevery principleprinciple ofof nationalnational security.security. ThisThis practicepractice isis alsoalso aa highlyhighly visiblevisible andand 
controversialcontroversial measuremeasure thatthat willwill certainlycertainly impactimpact recreationalrecreational visitsvisits fromfrom touriststourists whowho visitvisit AlaskaAlaska forfor itsits 
wildnesswildness andand wildlifewildlife watching.watching. 

ItIt isis mymy understandingunderstanding thatthat publicpublic inputinput regardingregarding thisthis proposalproposal isis limited.limited. II urgentlyurgently requestrequest thatthat thethe 
BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly 
affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

RespectfullyRespectfully submitted,submitted, 
D~~lAtD~~lAt f;eV'vtLvegV'v~f;eV'vtLvegV'v~ 

DianeDiane BentivegnaBentivegna 
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OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

OnOn behalfbehalf ofof mymy family,family, includingincluding 77 votingvoting adultsadults andand numerousnumerous children--allchildren--all ofof 
whomwhom traveltravel eacheach summer:summer: 

WolfWolf huntinghunting byby airair isis notnot onlyonly cruel,cruel, unethicalunethical andand immoral;immoral; itit isis unsportingunsporting andand 
cowardly.cowardly. YourYour attemptattempt toto makemake moremore ungulatesungulates availableavailable toto huntershunters byby 
eliminatingeliminating predatorspredators makesmakes Alaska--whichAlaska--which wewe knowknow toto bebe beautifulbeautiful andand eveneven 
havehave somesome veryvery nicenice peoplepeople asas residents-seemresidents-seem likelike aa primitiveprimitive exampleexample ofof whatwhat 
happenshappens whenwhen thethe foxfox isis inin chargecharge ofof thethe henhouse.henhouse. 

TooToo manymany hunters,hunters, tootoo fewfew predators:predators: We'llWe'll notnot bebe takingtaking ourour AirstreamAirstream toto AlaskaAlaska 
againagain untiluntil thisthis stops.stops. TonyTony KnowlesKnowles allowedallowed usus thisthis privilege;privilege; sincesince hishis daysdays inin 
office,office, youryour StateState isis aa nationalnational embarrassment.embarrassment. 

SincerelySincerely 
thethe ZuckerZucker familyfamily 
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SirsSirs andand Ma'ams,Ma'ams, 

II wouldwould likelike toto voicevoice mymy strongstrong oppositionopposition toto thethe BOGBOG ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

•• 	 WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's 
ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation 
waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy 
targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible 
forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol 
programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand 
atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations 
areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bUll-to-cowbUll-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf 
predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof 
bullbull moose.moose. 

•• 	 AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

•• 	 InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested 
terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. landinglanding aa plane,plane, 
inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis 
problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

•• 	 AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill 
bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected 

ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 

plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 

participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting 

inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom 

thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -

willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 


ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch forfor youryour timetime andand consideration.consideration. 


Respectfully,Respectfully, 

GregoryGregory "Gregg""Gregg" HaussmannHaussmann 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

35,35, 3636 OpposeOppose 


ThereThere isis nono scientificscientific basisbasis toto humanhuman managedmanaged predatorpredator control.control. 

NatureNature controlscontrols predatorpredator populationspopulations byby balancingbalancing theirtheir numbersnumbers 

withwith thosethose ofof theirtheir prey.prey. NumerousNumerous scientificscientific studiesstudies havehave shownshown 

thatthat suppressionsuppression ofof predatorspredators makesmakes forfor unhealthyunhealthy herbivoresherbivores 

which,which, ultimately,ultimately, willwill reducereduce ungulateungulate populations.populations. 


II imploreimplore youyou notnot onlyonly toto dismissdismiss anyany thoughtthought ofof expandingexpanding deadlydeadly 

aerialaerial wildlifewildlife managementmanagement butbut toto endend thethe practicepractice allall together.together. 

HumansHumans areare NOTNOT expertsexperts atat creatingcreating balancebalance inin thethe wilderness.wilderness. 

TheThe EarthEarth itselfitself willwill taketake carecare ofof itsits own.own. 


ThankThank youyou forfor youryour consideration.consideration. 


MaryMary JoJo GrahamGraham 


Founder/DirectorFounder/Director 

OakmossOakmoss EducationEducation 

20922092 MillMill RoadRoad 

WestWest Falls,Falls, NYNY 14171-971014171-9710 
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II OPPOSEOPPOSE BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

ItIt seemsseems thatthat whenwhen thethe consumptiveconsumptive usersusers wantwant toto enactenact aa proposal,proposal, 'science'science basedbased gamegame 
management'management' isis loudlyloudly trumpeted.trumpeted. TheThe evidenceevidence inin thisthis casecase showsshows lossloss ofof habitathabitat asas thethe 
primaryprimary contributorcontributor toto lowlow moosemoose populations.populations. 

WHEREWHERE ISIS THETHE SCIENCESCIENCE BASEDBASED GAMEGAME MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT HERE?HERE? OrOr maybemaybe wewe 
shouldshould callcall aa spadespade aa spadespade -- "politics"politics basedbased gamegame management".management". 

--Scott--Scott 

TheThe bestbest longlong distancedistance runnersrunners eateat rawraw meat,meat, runrun nakednaked andand sleepsleep inin thethe 
snow.snow. 

--From--From anan AlaskaAlaska AirlinesAirlines adad 
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OpposeOppose aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling inin thethe KenaiKenai 

CarolCarol BiggsBiggs 
POPO BoxBox 2027120271 
JuneauJuneau AKAK 9980299802 

EarthEarth hashas evolvedevolved overover billionsbillions andand billionsbillions ofof years,years, selfself correctingcorrecting andand 
balancingbalancing itselfitself continually.continually. 

AtAt best,best, humanhuman interventionintervention inin naturalnatural systemssystems causescauses naturalnatural systemsystem delaysdelays inin 
correctingcorrecting imbalances.imbalances. 

EarthEarth doesn'tdoesn't needneed humanshumans tryingtrying toto correctcorrect andand adjustadjust naturalnatural systemsystem 
imbalancesimbalances whenwhen nature-disconnectednature-disconnected humanshumans areare notnot capablecapable ofof understandingunderstanding 
howhow naturenature worksworks inin harmonyharmony andand balancebalance withwith thethe wholewhole system'ssystem's healthhealth inin 
mindmind overover longlong periodsperiods ofof time.time. 

KillingKilling moremore wolveswolves inin thethe KenaiKenai isis notnot goinggoing toto improveimprove thethe moosemoose populationpopulation ifif 
humanhuman huntershunters areare thethe problem,problem, or,or, asas inin 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded 
thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. 

It'sIt's prettypretty obviousobvious thatthat ifif there'sthere's notnot enoughenough foodfood forfor moose,moose, therethere willwill bebe fewerfewer 
moose, wolves,moose. asas wellwell asas fewerfewer wolves. asas wellwell asas fewerfewer ofof allall creaturescreatures whowho areare 
dependentdependent onon theirtheir sustenancesustenance fromfrom nature.nature. 
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I1 OpposeOppose 35,35, 36,36, 


DearDear Sir,Sir, 


, II requestrequest youyou toto pleaseplease stopstop thethe aerialaerial hunthunt ofof thethe predatorpredator species,species, wolveswolves becausebecause ofof thethe 

• 	 pointerspointers below.below.I 

II II requestrequest thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone thethe decisiondecision onon aerialaerial killingkilling ofofwolveswolves untiluntil itsits 
JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwouldi havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

1 
SomeSome pointerspointers toto stopstop thisthis aerialaerial hunt:hunt:Ij 

I! •• ReducesReduces tourism.tourism. ThisThis visiblevisible hunthunt willwill spreadspread acrossacross andand reducesreduces thethe tourismtourism toto 
AlaskaAlaska sincesince therethere areare aa lotlot ofofpeoplepeople whowho willwill bebe opposedopposed toto thisthis visiblevisible hunt.hunt. 

1! •• WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown 
II evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe 
J causecause ofofdecliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai.. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves?1 
~i 
i InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor 
t fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge,1I
II federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. 

I
I TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely 

toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations.1 
.1 InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot
i declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand 

killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

•• AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot ananl 
j appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 

I 
1 

recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

i 

I 
•• InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain 

makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto 
salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

1
1 •• AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe
! allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 
I 

I •• PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected 
ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 

I 
plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting 
publicpublic participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's 
meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofofAlaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. 

I 
! 

SouthcentralPeoplePeople fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentraI AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe 
proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

I 
I Thanks,Thanks, RaviRavi MadapatiMadapati 

t 
I 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

WhyWhy targettarget wolves?wolves? TheyThey aren'taren't causingcausing anyany predationpredation problems,problems, andand theythey areare anan 
importantimportant partpart ofof thethe ecosystem.ecosystem. IfIf youyou areare notnot convincedconvinced ofof this,this, pleaseplease reviewreview whatwhat 
happenedhappened toto YellowstoneYellowstone Park,Park, whichwhich sufferedsuffered greatlygreatly whenwhen thethe wolf,wolf, aa cornerstonecornerstone 
species,species, waswas eliminatedeliminated forfor decades.decades. KillingKilling wolveswolves isis notnot aa solutionsolution toto anyany kindkind ofof 
problem,problem, 

IreneIrene BradyBrady 
96479647 WagnerWagner CreekCreek RoadRoad 
Talent,Talent, OROR 9754097540 
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35,35, 3636 opposeoppose 

ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern,Concern, 

II amam writingwriting toto voicevoice mymy concernconcern andand oppositionopposition regardingregarding thethe proposalproposal forfor aerialaerial wolfwolf 
hunting.hunting. ThisThis actionaction isis notnot scientificallyscientifically warranted.warranted. FurthermoreFurthermore thethe KenaiKenai isis heavilyheavily 
populatedpopulated andand therethere isis greatgreat riskrisk forfor errorerror whenwhen shootingshooting fromfrom anan airplaneairplane posingposing greatgreat 
riskrisk toto thethe residentsresidents inin thethe region.region. TheThe publicpublic hashas votedvoted onon thisthis issueissue onon moremore thanthan oneone 
occasionoccasion wewe dodo notnot wantwant thisthis practicepractice toto continuecontinue andand certainlycertainly dodo notnot wantwant thethe seesee thethe 
programprogram expanded.expanded. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
MeredithMeredith AutreyAutrey 
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AlTN:AlTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

OctoberOctober 28,28, 20112011 

II amam writingwriting inin oDpositionoDposition ofof proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial killingkilling ofof 
wolveswolves inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C15C ofof sheshe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

OstensiblyOstensibly thesethese proposalsproposals areare toto increaseincrease moosemoose populationpopulation inin areasareas wherewhere thethe decreasedecrease inin 
thethe populationpopulation ofof moosemoose isis duedue toto habitathabitat depletiondepletion fromfrom lacklack ofof firesfires andand increaseincrease ofof humanhuman 
population,population, notnot duedue toto wolfwolf predation.predation. ThisThis isis notnot aa wolfwolf problem,problem, butbut aa habitathabitat problem.problem. 
KillingKilling wolveswolves willwill notnot solvesolve thisthis problem,problem, butbut inin retrospectretrospect increaseincrease thethe problem.problem. HistoricallyHistorically 
reintroductionreintroduction ofof wolveswolves inin otherother areasareas ofof ourour nation,nation, wherewhere wolveswolves hadhad beenbeen exterminated,exterminated, 
havehave provedproved toto increaseincrease thethe healthyhealthy biodiversitybiodiversity ofof anan area.area. TakeTake inin toto accountaccount YellowstoneYellowstone 
NationalNational ParkPark andand thethe NorthNorth Woods,Woods, BoundaryBoundary WatersWaters ofof MinnesotaMinnesota.... AndAnd inin recentrecent yearsyears thethe 
BlueBlue RidgeRidge RiverRiver areaarea ofof SoutheasternSoutheastern Arizona.Arizona. 

II furtherfurther opposeoppose thesethese proposalsproposals forfor thethe followingfollowing reasons:reasons: 
1.1. 	 MuchMuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A IsIs withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland 

thatthat IsIs off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe 
remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

2.2. 	 InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analYSiS,analYSiS, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 
deciinlng.deciinlng. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling 
wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

3.3. 	 AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto 
shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

4.4. 	 PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BoardBoard ofof GameGame directeddirected 
ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 
plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 

Inparticipation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting in 
Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom thethe 
KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave 
virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity toto attendattend thisthis meeting.meeting. ThusThus preventedprevented inin personperson input.input. 

II amam herebyhereby askingasking thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits 
JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage.Anchorage. 

ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering mymy commentscomments andand concerns,concerns, 

SincerelySincerely 
SharonSharon BaurBaur 
42754275 KachemakKachemak WayWay 
Homer,Homer, AKAK 9960399603 
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OpposeOppose proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 

WHY!?????WHY!????? ThisThis isis aa horriblehorrible thingthing toto do.do. 
alone.alone. LetLet thethe balancebalance ofof naturenature workwork it'sit's 
interventionintervention hashas screwedscrewed upup allall ofof this.this. II 
youyou mustmust resortresort toto suchsuch barbaricbarbaric tactics.tactics. 

LEAVELEAVE THETHE WOLVESWOLVES ALONE!ALONE! !! !! !! !! 

DonnaDonna QuanteQuante 

Willow,Willow, AK=AK= 
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LeaveLeave thethe wolveswolves 
course.course. HumanHuman 
cannotcannot believebelieve 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

TheThe proposalproposal forfor thethe uglyugly activityactivity ofof killingkilling wolveswolves fromfrom 
aircraftaircraft hashas appearedappeared again.again. 

NotNot onlyonly isis itit aa cowardlycowardly "sport","sport", butbut itit isis biologicallybiologically 
unsupportable.unsupportable. TheThe wolfwolf predationpredation ofof moose,moose, caribou,caribou, andand deerdeer 
isis alwaysalways exaggeratedexaggerated forfor thethe sakesake ofof justifyingjustifying thethe killing.killing. AsAs 
usual,usual, greedgreed isis atat thethe basisbasis ofof thethe faultyfaulty ideasideas thatthat fewerfewer 
wolves,wolves, meanmean moremore gamegame meansmeans moremore huntershunters meansmeans moremore revenue.revenue. 

InIn mymy opinion,opinion, therethere areare moremore touriststourists whowho traveltravel toto AlaskaAlaska ,, 
bringingbringing revenue,revenue, toto observeobserve 
therethere areare huntershunters whowho traveltravel 
thethe balancesbalances establishedestablished inin 
ungulateungulate populationspopulations withoutwithout 

andand appreciateappreciate thethe wolveswolves thanthan 
therethere toto killkill moose.moose. InIn thethe end,end, 

naturenature willwill provideprovide sufficientsufficient 
persecutingpersecuting thethe wolves,wolves, whichwhich willwill 

compensatecompensate forfor theirtheir losseslosses byby increasingincreasing theirtheir fecundity,fecundity, asas 
havehave populationspopulations ofof coyotes.coyotes. AA votevote NONO onon thethe proposalproposal isis 
logicallogical andand humane.humane. 

JohnJohn H.H. Tyler,Tyler, 
HalfHalf MoonMoon Bay,Bay, 

III 
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1 AttentionAttention AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame Members,Members,, 
II amam greatlygreatly opposedopposed toto thethe proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich legalizelegalize aerialaerial 
wolfwolf huntinghunting byby anyoneanyone withwith aa licenselicense toto taketake partpart inin thisthis cruelcruel andand

I needlessneedless practice.practice. 

I II saysay cruelcruel becausebecause itit torturestortures thethe animalsanimals byby runningrunning themthem downdown
I withoutwithout mercymercy ifif oneone waswas soso inclined;inclined; cruelcruel becausebecause accuracyaccuracy isis difficultdifficultI eveneven ifif prioritizedprioritized makingmaking non-fatalnon-fatal woundswounds andand needlessneedless sufferingsuffering aa highhigh 

probability.probability. TheThe KenaiKenai terrainterrain wouldwould notnot alwaysalways allowallow forfor landingslandings 
allowingallowing shootersshooters toto completecomplete aa killkill oror collectcollect thethe animalsanimals onceonce shot.shot. II 
understandunderstand thethe wishwish toto increaseincrease thethe moosemoose herdsherds andand II alsoalso understandunderstand 
thatthat thethe wolveswolves areare notnot shownshown toto bebe thethe problem,problem, inin fact,fact, removingremoving wolfwolf 
populationspopulations maymay actuallyactually damagedamage thethe moosemoose herdsherds byby disallowingdisallowing forforI 

1 

naturalnatural selectionselection etc.etc. WithWith habitathabitat andand lowlow bullbull numbersnumbers shownshown asas thethe 
keykey problemsproblems thisthis efforteffort toto brutallybrutally runrun downdown andand killkill wolveswolves isis notnot1I necessary.necessary.t! 

ThereThere areare otherother methodsmethods thethe BoardBoard cancan taketake toto concretelyconcretely demonstratedemonstrate 
theirtheir effortsefforts toto managemanage Alaska'sAlaska's gamegame inin aa soundsound andand balancedbalanced waywayI 

iI I 
whichwhich providesprovides forfor thethe wellwell beingbeing ofof allall AlaskanAlaskan speciesspecies farfar intointo thethe 

~ future.future.,i
i1 Please,Please, keepkeep aerialaerial wolfwolf huntshunts outout ofof youryour plans.plans. AtAt thethe veryvery least,least, II askask 

thatthat thethe BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting 
inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwouldII 1 heard.havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.

1t 
ThankThank you,you, 

BonnieBonnie McCartneyMcCartney1
1
I
II I 

1024910249 TartanTartan CircleCircle1 .~ Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK
ttI 9950799507 
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BOGBOG PROPOSALPROPOSAL 3535 && 3636 ININ UNITSUNITS 1515 aa ANDAND 1515 cc 

II ABSOLUTELYABSOLUTELY ANDAND STRONGLYSTRONGLY OPPOSEOPPOSE ANYANY GAMEGAME MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT ININ 
THETHE AFOREAFORE MENTIONEDMENTIONED GAMEGAME UNITS.UNITS. THETHE USELESSUSELESS ANDAND UNNESSARYUNNESSARY 

TOTALLYKILLINGKILLING OFOF OUROUR BEAUTIFULBEAUTIFUL ALASKAALASKA WOLVESWOLVES ISIS TOTALLY 
RIDICULOUS.RIDICULOUS. LEAVELEAVE THOSETHOSE ANIMALSANIMALS ALONE,ALONE, YOU'REYOU'RE ONLYONLY DOINGDOING 
ITIT TOTO TRYTRY ANDAND PROVIDEPROVIDE MOREMORE MOOSEMOOSE FORFOR THOSETHOSE RICHRICH HUNTERS.HUNTERS. 
NATURENATURE WILLWILL TAKETAKE BETTERBETTER CARECARE OFOF THETHE ANIMALANIMAL BALANCEBALANCE THANTHAN 
"EDUCATED""EDUCATED" PEOPLEPEOPLE.•..•. 

II SAYSAY NONO ANDAND NONO AGAIN.AGAIN. 

THANKTHANK YOUYOU ,, 

christachrista burgburg 
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~ OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636
1 
i
1 •• WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish &&Game'sGame's ownown 
1 
I evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe 

J causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

t 
j InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer 

1 moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 
;:f 

.,l 
 
I InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
~ federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs.~ 

-,I TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto 
j populations.affectaffect moosemoose populations. 
-~ 

~ 
-j 

I InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 
j

! declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand.1 
I 
~ killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 
i 

1 •• visible,AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly viSible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot anan 
~ appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily popUlatedpopUlated andand aa year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation 
I 
I destination.destination. 

•• InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain 

1 makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto 
~ 
1 salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous.
1: •• AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF46ADF46 biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe1 
l 
~ allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft.
i 
1 
~ •• PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirectedj 
~ 
1 ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 

plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 
participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting inin 
Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom thethe 
KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave 
VirtuallyVirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting 
inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair 
opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heardheard 

Thanks,Thanks, LeslieLeslie DaviesDavies 
j
I 

I 

I 
1 
-j 
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35,35, 3636 opposeoppose 

II writewrite toto voicevoice mymy opinionopinion concerningconcerning thethe BOG'sBOG's proposalproposal toto 
conductconduct predatorpredator controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai Pennisula--Pennisula-- II amam 
wholeheartedlywholeheartedly againstagainst suchsuch proposal!proposal! ThereThere isis absolutelyabsolutely nono 
scientificscientific reasonreason forfor doingdoing so.so. 

Plus,Plus, II recreaterecreate therethere onon aa regularregular basisbasis andand anyany sortsort ofof aerialaerial 
predatorpredator controlcontrol isis totallytotally inappropriate.inappropriate. TheThe BOGBOG mustmust stopstop 
cateringcatering toto thethe peoplepeople whowho wantwant toto turnturn AlaskaAlaska intointo aa gamegame 
farm!!farm!! !! 

BradBrad DeDe NobleNoble 
3232332323 Mt.Mt. KorohuskKorohusk Cir.Cir. 
EagleEagle River,River, AKAK 9957799577 
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II MatthewMatthew ThompsonThompson opposeoppose thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
PredationPredation isis notnot thethe leadingleading causecause ofof moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe KenaiKenai Penninsula.Penninsula. 
UnitUnit 1515 AA isis onon thethe KenaiKenai WildlifeWildlife refuge,refuge, FederalFederal Lands,Lands, andand isis closedclosed toto predatorpredator 
controlcontrol programs.programs. 

WeWe needneed toto increseincrese moosemoose habitathabitat andand forageforage toto solvesolve thisthis problem.problem. 

MatthewMatthew ThompsonThompson 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 


pleaseplease stopstop thethe aerialaerial killingkilling ofof wolveswolves 


FranFran GreenawayGreenaway 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

RegardingRegarding areialareial wolfwolf hunts,hunts, wewe alreadyalready knowknow thatthat wolveswolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch 
concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofofdecliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 
SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer 
moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 
InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofofUnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally 
managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves 
inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose 
populations.populations. 
InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 
declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling 
wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 
MostMost constitutentsconstitutents andand aa largelarge percentagepercentage ofof thethe USUS populationpopulation opposeoppose aerialaerial wolfwolf 
killing.killing. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe publicized,publicized, isis highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis 
notnot anan appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain makesmakes 
trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass 
oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerousdangerous forfor allall involvedinvolved 

AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit i€"i€" notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe 
allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. ThisThis isis clearlyclearly notnot beneficialbeneficial fromfrom anyany angle.angle. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

DebbieDebbie BrushBrush 
CastleCastle Rock,Rock, ColoradoColorado 
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MyMy NameName isis JohannaJohanna BakkerBakker 
POPO BoxBox 211403211403 
AukeAuke BayBay AlaskaAlaska 9982199821 

II amam commentingcommenting onon ProposalProposal #35#35 
II opposeoppose thisthis proposalproposal 
WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problemproblem 
AccordingAccording toto thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand Game,Game, predationpredation byby wolveswolves isis notnot 
thethe causecause ofof thethe decliningdeclining moosemoose populationpopulation inin thethe Kenai'sKenai's UnitUnit 15A.15A. 
PoorPoor habitathabitat is.is. 

II amam commentingcommenting onon ProposalProposal #36#36 
II opposeoppose thisthis proposalproposal 
WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problemproblem 
AccordingAccording toto thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame thethe moosemoose populationspopulations areare 
notnot decliningdeclining inin UnitUnit 15C15C andand thethe lowlow bullbull cowcow ratiosratios cancan notnot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf 
predation,predation, butbut toto anan overover harvestharvest ofof bullbull moosemoose byby hunters.hunters. 
SoSo whywhy targettarget thethe wolves?wolves? 
TheyThey areare notnot thethe problemproblem 
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OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

DearDear BOGBOG Members,Members, 

ThisThis letterletter isis inin responseresponse toto youryour newnew proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould 
allowallow aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula inin GMU15AGMUISA andand 15C.15C. 
YourYour boardboard hashas heardheard thethe samesame argumentsarguments fromfrom opponentsopponents overover andand overover 
againagain andand havehave rarelyrarely changedchanged youryour intentions,intentions, soso II considerconsider thisthis 
letterletter aa completecomplete wastewaste ofof timetime onon mymy part.part. 

II wouldwould likelike toto commendcommend youyou onon youryour choicechoice ofof locationslocations toto holdhold thisthis 
meetingmeeting -- Barrow.Barrow. VeryVery goodgood choicechoice indeed.indeed. ItIt willwill allowallow almostalmost nono 
actualactual voicevoice ofof dissensiondissension toto bebe heardheard fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. TheThe 
mainmain attendeesattendees willwill likelylikely bebe localslocals fromfrom BarrowBarrow andand sponsoredsponsored huntinghunting 
organizationorganization representativesrepresentatives whowho willwill likelylikely writewrite thethe triptrip expensesexpenses 
offoff asas aa businessbusiness expenseexpense andand willwill rabidlyrabidly supportsupport youryour grandiosegrandiose 
expansionexpansion ofof predatorpredator control.control. KudosKudos toto you.you. 

NotNot thatthat youyou seemseem toto carecare atat allall aboutabout whatwhat thethe generalgeneral publicpublic feelsfeels 
aboutabout thesethese issues,issues, butbut thinkthink aboutabout whatwhat willwill happenhappen whenwhen aa groupgroup ofof 
skiersskiers oror snowmachinerssnowmachiners areare outout inin thethe "wilderness""wilderness" ofof thethe KenaiKenai andand aa 
planeplane buzzesbuzzes byby withwith aa gunnergunner hanginghanging outout thethe doordoor blazingblazing awayaway atat anan 
evilevil wolf.wolf. ThatThat wouldwould makemake forfor quitequite aa nicenice YouTubeYouTube videovideo don'tdon't youyou 
think?think? YouYou betcha.betcha. 

InIn relationrelation toto thethe bull/cowbull/cow inequality,inequality, thethe relativerelative lowlow bullbull numbersnumbers 
cancan hardlyhardly bebe tracedtraced toto predationpredation byby wolves.wolves. AsAs usus AlaskansAlaskans seesee everyevery 
yearyear onon thethe bannersbanners ofof ADNADN andand onon ourour drivesdrives homehome ,, itit isis anan AlaskanAlaskan 
"right""right" toto shootshoot thethe biggestbiggest bullbull andand bragbrag aboutabout itit toto thethe world.world. 
Evolution,Evolution, yesyes II knowknow itit isis anan evilevil word,word, sorry,sorry, dictatesdictates thatthat thethe 
biggestbiggest andand strongeststrongest ofof bullsbulls willwill livelive thethe longestlongest andand breedbreed withwith thethe 
mostmost females,females, thusthus passingpassing onon superiorsuperior traits.traits. AA trophytrophy hunterhunter willwill 
taketake thisthis geneticallygenetically superiorsuperior moosemoose outout ofof thethe chainchain withwith oneone shot.shot. 
WolvesWolves obviouslyobviously dodo eateat moosemoose inin orderorder toto survive,survive, butbut mostmost studiesstudies 
thatthat II havehave seenseen indicateindicate thatthat wolveswolves generallygenerally taketake weakweak moose,moose, notnot 
maturemature bulls.bulls. 
ThereThere areare exceptionsexceptions toto thisthis ofof course.course. 

AsAs II cancan onlyonly assumeassume thatthat youyou know,know, therethere areare manymany factorsfactors whywhy anan areaarea 
cancan havehave aa lowerlower thanthan "desired""desired" moosemoose population.population. Browse,Browse, weather,weather, 
huntinghunting pressure,pressure, roadroad kill,kill, andand firefire suppression,suppression, justjust toto namename aa few.few. 

TheThe followingfollowing areare randomrandom thoughtsthoughts butbut nonenone thethe lessless herehere theythey are.are. ItIt 
willwill bebe interestinginteresting toto seesee thethe outcomeoutcome ofof thethe increasedincreased bearbear baiting,baiting, 
inin thethe GMUGMU acrossacross fromfrom Anchorage,Anchorage, ofof bothboth blackblack andand brownbrown bearbear asas well.well. 
WeWe havehave allall beenbeen taught,taught, aa foodfood conditionedconditioned bearbear isis aa problemproblem bear.bear. II 
wonderwonder ifif someday,someday, somesome inventiveinventive familyfamily willwill bringbring suitsuit onon thethe StateState 
forfor allowingallowing bearbear "feeding,""feeding," whenwhen theirtheir lovedloved oneone isis mauledmauled byby aa bearbear 
thatthat hashas beenbeen spendingspending timetime atat aa baitbait stationstation oror whenwhen theirtheir lovedloved oneone 
isis killedkilled inin aa vehiclevehicle collisioncollision becausebecause moosemoose numbersnumbers magicallymagically becomebecome 
soso highhigh thatthat manymany moremore areare killedkilled byby vehiclevehicle collisions.collisions. TheseThese suitssuits 
maymay notnot winwin butbut wouldwould bebe entertainingentertaining indeed.indeed. 

OnceOnce again,again, youryour intentionintention toto letlet JoeJoe PublicPublic buzzbuzz aroundaround inin hishis fancyfancy 
littlelittle planeplane andand shootshoot atat willwill isis somewhatsomewhat inappropriate.inappropriate. Yes,Yes, II know,know, 
youryour wayway aroundaround thatthat isis toto letlet youryour gunners/scientists,gunners/scientists, dodo thethe 
shooting,shooting, soso II guessguess itit reallyreally doesdoes notnot makemake aa differencedifference doesdoes it.it. II 

Ii IJ 
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guessguess itit mightmight bebe aa littlelittle harderharder toto getget thethe publicpublic toto approveapprove ofof youyou 
planplan ifif theythey havehave toto actuallyactually paypay forfor it.it. 

InIn conclusion,conclusion, goodgood luckluck withwith youryour expansionexpansion asas wewe allall knowknow itit willwill 
happenhappen despitedespite anyany opposition.opposition. MaybeMaybe somedaysomeday thisthis BOGBOG willwill bebe gonegone andand 
somesome sanitysanity willwill returnreturn toto "wildlife"wildlife management."management." 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

BobBob GenglerGengler 
EagleEagle River,River, AKAK 
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ATTN:ATTN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis onceonce againagain beingbeing proposedproposed byby thethe BOGBOG asas aa viableviable 
optionoption forfor predatorpredator control.control. OnceOnce again,again, II amam NOTNOT inin support.support. BOGBOG 
proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 wouldwould allowallow anyany citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit toto hunthunt 
fromfrom anan aircraftaircraft inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. ThisThis seemsseems 
incrediblyincredibly dangerousdangerous knowingknowing howhow populatedpopulated thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula isis 
yearyear round.round. NotNot toto mentionmention thatthat thethe terrainterrain isis heavilyheavily forestedforested andand itit 
wouldwould bebe impossibleimpossible toto landland anan aircraftaircraft letlet alonealone tracktrack anan injuredinjured 
animalanimal oror removeremove aa deaddead carcass.carcass. WhatWhat aa logisticallogistical nightmare!nightmare! InIn 
addition,addition, doesdoes thethe BOGBOG reallyreally wantwant suchsuch aa visible,visible, controversialcontroversial andand 
inappropriateinappropriate predatorpredator controlcontrol programprogram takingtaking placeplace overover thethe headsheads ofof 
thethe veryvery peoplepeople whowho visitvisit thethe KenaiKenai peninsulapeninsula everyevery yearyear andand spendspend 
millionsmillions ofof touristtourist dollars?dollars? Finally,Finally, atat thethe meetingmeeting inin MarchMarch 2011,2011, thethe 
ADF&GADF&G presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG conclusiveconclusive evidenceevidence thatthat predationpredation waswas 
notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populations.populations. TheyThey outlinedoutlined thatthat poorpoor 
habitathabitat waswas thethe mainmain causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations inin 15A.15A. 
Also,Also, 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge whichwhich isis offoff 

limitslimits toto predatorpredator controlcontrol becausebecause itit isis aa managedmanaged FederalFederal land.land. 
DuringDuring thethe samesame BOGBOG meetingmeeting InIn MarchMarch 2011,2011, ADF&GADF&G concludedconcluded thatthat 

moosemoose populationspopulations werewere notnot decliningdeclining inin thethe 15C15C Unit.Unit. ToTo conclude,conclude, itit 
isis recommendedrecommended thatthat thethe BOGBOG postponepostpone theirtheir decisiondecision untiluntil theirtheir 
JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin AnchorageAnchorage soso thethe residentsresidents ofof KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula andand 
southernsouthern AlaskaAlaska cancan havehave anan opportunityopportunity toto commentcomment onon thisthis veryvery 
controversialcontroversial proposal.proposal. NoNo toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
lindalinda TaylorTaylor 
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II amam opposedopposed toto thethe BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 toto authorizeauthorize aerialaerial wolfwolf 
killing.killing. 

WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problemproblem asas ADF&GADF&G hashas statedstated thethe declinedecline inin moosemoose 
numbersnumbers isis duedue toto poorpoor habitat.habitat. ThereThere isis nono sufficientsufficient rationalerationale forfor 
thisthis poorlypoorly thoughtthought out,out, brutalbrutal andand unnecessaryunnecessary action.action. ItIt isis purepure 
slaughterslaughter andand thethe BOGBOG shouldshould notnot letlet itit happen.happen. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

SusanSusan ValentiValenti 
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Attn:Attn: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AKDF&GAKDF&G1 BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose 3535 && 3636 forfor manymany reasons.reasons. HereHere areare 2:2:I 
J 

l)Thesel)These proposalsproposals areare notnot neededneeded andand willwill notnot bebe effective.effective.1 
MuchMuch ofof UnitUnit 	15a15a isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai WildlifeWildlife RefugeRefuge wherewhere aerialaerial 

I 
t huntinghunting notnot allowed.allowed. AndAnd thethe ADF&GADF&G hashas alreadyalready analyzedanalyzed 

thatthat thethe moosemoose populationpopulation isis notnot decliningdeclining inin UnitUnit 15c.15c. NoNo reasonreason 
toto havehave anyany citizencitizen oror novicenovice hunterhunter outout therethere tryingtrying toto killkill 

1 wolveswolves andand avoidavoid shootingshooting thethe manymany familiesfamilies withwith kidskids andand dogsdogs

i outout therethere usingusing thesethese recreationalrecreational lands.lands. TheseThese proposalsproposals areare 
notnot practicalpractical forfor denselydensely populatedpopulated KenaiKenai areas.areas. MyMy KenaiKenai friendsfriends ~ areare especiallyespecially dedicateddedicated toto theirtheir landslands andand yearyear roundround 

1 recreationalrecreational pursuitspursuits andand willwill notnot standstand forfor beingbeing inin aa warwar zone.zone." 
AlsoAlso thethe KenaiKenai terrainterrain makesmakes itit supersuper difficultdifficult toto landland planesplanes toto 
salvagesalvage wolfwolf bodiesbodies oror dealdeal humanelyhumanely withwith woundedwounded wolves.wolves. 

2)The2)The wholewhole conceptconcept ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling andand expandingexpanding itit isis 
repugnantrepugnant toto aa growinggrowing numbernumber ofof AlaskansAlaskans andand peoplepeople acrossacross thethe1 country.country. ThereThere isis aa tidetide ofof negativenegative statestate && nationalnational opinionopinionI 	 aboutabout thisthis practice.practice. ItIt isis tootoo controversial.controversial. ItIt isis consideredconsidered inin 
thethe samesame leagueleague ofof greedgreed andand inhumaneinhumane behaviorbehavior thatthat thethe wholewhole 
countrycountry isis nownow deeplydeeply discussing:discussing: whenwhen aa smallsmall groupgroup ofof peoplepeople 
imposeimpose theirtheir valuesvalues toto increaseincrease revenues/profits .revenues/profits. InIn thisthis casecase itit 
isis revenuesrevenues fromfrom moosemoose huntinghunting atat thethe expenseexpense ofof wildlifewildlife 
stewardship.stewardship. It'sIt's aa 99%99% widelywidely heldheld valuevalue notnot toto havehave aa warwar 
againstagainst ourour wolves.wolves. ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering thesethese points.points. 

LinLin DavisDavis 
30993099 NowellNowell AveAve 
Juneau,Juneau, AkAk 9980199801 
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ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern,concern, 

PleaesePleaese blockblock BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 && 3636 andand putput aa stopstop toto thethe allowingallowing ofof thethe atrociousatrocious actsacts 
ofofaerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula ofof Alaska.Alaska. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour attention.attention. 

PeterPeter McCallumMcCallum 
MountainMountain View,View, CACA 
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OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern:Concern: 

II amam writingwriting toto urgeurge thatthat thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame postponepostpone anyany actionaction onon aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting 
untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures 
wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem,problem, asas shownshown byby thethe AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown reportreport 
toto thethe BOG:BOG: wolfwolf predationpredation isis notnot thethe causecause ofofdecliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations (if(if indeedindeed 
theythey areare declining--thedeclining--the evidenceevidence inin inconclusive)inconclusive) onon thethe Kenai;Kenai; poorpoor habitathabitat isis thethe cause.cause. 
SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

Further,Further, aerialaerial huntinghunting isis highlyhighly dangerousdangerous inin aa heavilyheavily usedused (recreation)(recreation) area,area, especiallyespecially 
whenwhen conductedconducted byby anyany privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permit!permit! 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour attentionattention toto thesethese concerns.concerns. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
AnthonyAnthony ChiffoloChiffolo 
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OpposeOppose proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 


AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 


II votevote nono toto killingkilling wolveswolves fromfrom planes.planes. 


MichaelMichael BanksBanks 

619619 GreenGreen BayBay Rd.Rd. 
Wilmette,Wilmette, ILIL 6009160091 
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35,35, 3636 opposeoppose 

HaveHave youyou allall beenbeen listeninglistening tootoo muchmuch toto SarahSarah Palin,Palin, whosewhose mottomotto isis "Reload"!?"Reload"!? andand 

1 believesbelieves anyany kindkind ofof huntinghunting isis aa niftynifty sport.sport. 

I II opposeoppose BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36,36, whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame 
ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, It'sIt's unconscionableunconscionable toto destroydestroy animalsanimals inin thisthis way--orway--or 

J anyway!anyway! 

I 
1 
 

II urgeurge youyou toto developdevelop aa moremore humanehumane wayway ofof dealingdealing withwith wolves.wolves. HowHow aboutabout aa 
naturenature reserve?reserve? 

j AnneAnne ChristianChristian 
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ToTo BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

II amam opposingopposing proposalsproposals forfor aerialaerial shootingshooting ofof wolveswolves forfor thethe samesame reasonsreasons thatthat 
thethe AlaskanAlaskan WildlifeWildlife AllianceAlliance opposesopposes thethe plannedplanned actionsactions youyou recommend.recommend. 

HOWEVER,HOWEVER, therethere isis anotheranother muchmuch moremore personalpersonal reasonreason forfor me.me. II havehave beenbeen toto 
AlaskaAlaska twicetwice andand havehave includedincluded aa triptrip toto thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. ThereThere isis absolutelyabsolutely 
nono sensesense inin killingkilling wolveswolves inin orderorder toto hopehope thatthat huntershunters willwill havehave moremore moose.moose. 
Remember,Remember, II amam aa CaliforniaCalifornia residentresident andand bringbring touristtourist dollarsdollars (mine(mine andand millionsmillions 
ofof otherother "stateside""stateside" funds)funds) toto you.you. SoSo shootshoot thethe wolveswolves andand youyou areare goinggoing toto givegive 
upup manymany dollarsdollars thatthat comecome toto thethe state.state. EvenEven ifif aa touristtourist doesdoes notnot getget toto seesee aa 
wolfwolf -- -- andand II considerconsider myselfmyself fortunatefortunate toto havehave spottedspotted oneone -- -- toto knowknow theythey areare 
therethere andand areare PROTECTEDPROTECTED isis whywhy someonesomeone willwill comecome back.back. II don'tdon't thinkthink 
manymany touriststourists comecome justjust toto seesee aa moose;moose; wolveswolves areare aa STRONGERSTRONGER draw.draw. 

large.AerialAerial shootingshooting ofof wolveswolves isis inhumane.inhumane. TheThe possibilitypossibility forfor errorserrors isis large. 
MaimingMaiming anan animalanimal andand leavingleaving itit toto runrun offoff andand diedie isis cruelty.cruelty. DoDo you,you, asas wildlifewildlife 
"managers""managers" andand supporters,supporters, havehave aa rightright toto legislatelegislate forfor anyany activitiesactivities byby anyoneanyone 
(amatuers(amatuers included)included) whichwhich willwill bringbring aa measuremeasure ofof sufferingsuffering toto thethe veryvery speciesspecies 
youyou areare assignedassigned toto protect?protect? 

PleasePlease examineexamine youryour ownown conscienceconscience andand leaveleave thethe wolveswolves alonealone toto livelive theirtheir 
ownown naturalnatural lives.lives. 

DoDo notnot passpass thisthis legislationlegislation.. 

ThankThank you.you. 

DorothyDorothy McCorkle,McCorkle, 46104610 BristleconeBristlecone Ct.Ct. Oceanside,Oceanside, CACA 9205692056 
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ToTo WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern,Concern, 

II amam stronglystrongly opposedtoopposedto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

II believebelieve thatthat therethere isis nono scientificscientific needneed toto implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin GameGame 
ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. WolvesWolves areare anan importantimportant partpart ofof thethe ecosystem.ecosystem. 
WhenWhen wewe removeremove thesethese predatorspredators fromfrom thethe environment,environment, wewe disturbdisturb thethe naturalnatural balancebalance 
ofof naturenature thatthat hashas existedexisted forfor thousandsthousands ofof years.years. WolvesWolves areare alsoalso intelligentintelligent andand 
attractiveattractive animalsanimals thatthat fascinatefascinate peoplepeople aroundaround thethe world.world. UvingUving wolveswolves cancan bebe aa 
sourcesource ofof revenuerevenue asas touriststourists wouldwould paypay lotslots ofof moneymoney forfor thethe chancechance toto seesee themthem inin 
naturalnatural wildernesswilderness settings.settings. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

GregGreg GoocimacherGoocimacher 
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ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame rere ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose thesethese twotwo proposalsproposals submittedsubmitted byby ADF&GADF&G asas "placeholders""placeholders" 
forfor anan intensiveintensive managementmanagement planplan thatthat waswas notnot readyready toto bebe includedincluded inin thethe 

Book.ProposalProposal Book, TheThe ProposalsProposals statestate thatthat thethe PlanPlan willwill bebe presentedpresented atat thethe 
BarrowBarrow meeting,meeting, aa remoteremote placeplace thatthat fewfew membersmembers ofof thethe publicpublic cancan affordafford thethe 
timetime andand costcost toto attend.attend. 

InIn addition,addition, thethe locallocal FishFish andand GameGame AdvisoryAdvisory CommitteesCommittees willwill notnot havehave hadhad aa 
Plan II dodoreasonablereasonable opportunityopportunity toto readread andand discussdiscuss thethe Ptan andand submitsubmit comments.comments. 

notnot thinkthink thatthat publicationpublication ofof thethe PlanPlan onon aa webpagewebpage aa fewfew daysdays beforebefore thethe 
meetingmeeting isis appropriate.appropriate. II thinkthink aa votevote onon thethe PlanPlan byby thethe BoardBoard ofof GameGame shouldshould 
bebe delayeddelayed untiluntil itit hashas beenbeen printedprinted inin aa futurefuture ProposalProposal BookBook availableavailable toto 

on.everyoneeveryone toto readread andand commentcomment on. 

AsAs aa long-timelong-time AlaskaAlaska resident,resident, II havehave followedfollowed thethe wolfwolf managementmanagement issueissue forfor 
manymany years.years. II amam deeplydeeply concernedconcerned byby thethe continuedcontinued increaseincrease ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf 
controlcontrol overover thethe pastpast fewfew yearsyears inin everever moremore numerousnumerous areasareas ofof thethe state.state. ItIt isis 

wellnownow wen documenteddocumented thatthat inin orderorder toto bebe effectiveeffective wolfwolf controlcontrol mustmust bebe drasticdrastic 
indefinitely.andand practicedpracticed yearyear afterafter yearyear indefinitely, II preferprefer otherother alternativesalternatives andand II wouldwould 

likelike toto seesee aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol completelycompletely abolishedabolished asas aa methodmethod ofof predatorpredator 
control.control. 

KatharineKatharine RichardsonRichardson 
Fairbanks,Fairbanks, AKAK 9970999709 
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OctoberOctober 27,27, 20112011 

Re:Re: OpposeOppose BOGBOG ProposalsProposals 3535 &&3636 

To:To: AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose thethe BoardBoard ofof Game'sGame's ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36.36. II spendspend aa lotlot ofof 
timetime recreatingrecreating onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula andand valuevalue thethe wildernesswilderness andand wildlifewildlife ofof 
thethe area.area. InIn mymy 2525 yearsyears inin Alaska,Alaska, II waswas luckylucky enoughenough oneone timetime toto seesee aa couplecouple 
ofof wolveswolves onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. ItIt isis oneone ofof thethe toptop wildlifewildlife viewingviewing encountersencounters thatthat II havehave 
had.had. II treasuretreasure thatthat memorymemory andand hopehope thatthat othersothers cancan havehave thethe samesame 
experience.experience. 

TheThe BOG'sBOG's proposalsproposals toto killkill thesethese wolveswolves willwill alsoalso killkill anyany furtherfurther chancechance forfor 
myselfmyself andand otherother peoplepeople toto havehave thethe samesame treasuredtreasured memorymemory asas II have.have. 

TheThe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula hashas heavyheavy recreationalrecreational useuse andand thethe BOG'sBOG's proposalsproposals willwill 
conflictconflict withwith thatthat use.use. HuntingHunting ofof wolveswolves willwill makemake thethe areaarea lessless safesafe forfor otherother 
users.users. TheThe moneymoney spentspent onon thethe wolf-killingwolf-killing programprogram shouldshould bebe putput towardtoward moremore 
popularpopular activitiesactivities onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 

II stronglystrongly requestrequest thatthat youyou reevaluatereevaluate ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 andand protectprotect thethe 
incredibleincredible wolveswolves ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

KarenKaren WalkerWalker 
16401640 EastridgeEastridge DriveDrive 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 9950199501 
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ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II stronglystrongly opposeoppose BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol 
inin GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, whichwhich includeinclude muchmuch ofof thethe westernwestern andand 
southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

AccordingAccording toto Alaska'sAlaska's DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe 
March,BOGBOG inin March, wolfwolf predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe 

Kenai.Peninsula.Kenai.Peninsula. Rather,Rather, inin 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis notnot onlyonly inhumane,inhumane, itit isis alsoalso totallytotally inappropriateinappropriate inin anan areaarea thatthat isis 
heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand isis aa year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

SinceSince inadequateinadequate timetime hashas beenbeen allowedallowed forfor publicpublic input,input, II urgeurge thethe BOCBOC toto postponepostpone 
actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly 
affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

InIn lightlight ofof thethe factfact thatthat therethere isis nono realreal reasonreason forfor indiscriminateindiscriminate killingkilling ofof wolves,wolves, II urgeurge 
thethe BOCBOC toto votevote againstagainst thesethese proposals.proposals. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour considerationconsideration ofofmymy concerns.concerns. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
JoanJoan BeldinBeldin 
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BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

II amam writingwriting toto askask thatthat youyou opposeoppose BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 
WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem,problem, andand thisthis informationinformation waswas sharedshared withwith thethe 
BOGBOG inin March.March. WhyWhy areare theythey beingbeing targeted?targeted? 

II willwill personallypersonally boycottboycott AlaskaAlaska andand urgeurge everyoneeveryone II knowknow (and(and don'tdon't 
knowknow viavia FaceookFaceook andand otherother formsforms ofof communication)communication) untiluntil thethe killingkilling 
ofof wolveswolves inin AlaskaAlaska isis stopped.stopped. 

DianeDiane AngelinoAngelino 
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To:To: BoardBoard ofof GameGame 
OpposeOppose 3535 II 3636 

WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's ownown 
evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe 
causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor 
fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. 
TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto 
affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 
declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-ta-cowbull-ta-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand 
killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot anan appropriateappropriate 
actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation 
destination.destination. 

InIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain 
makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto 
salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. 

AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto 
shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected ADF&GADF&G 
toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe plansplans 
werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 
participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting 
inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom 
thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals willwill 
havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting 
inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair 
opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

DavidDavid B.B. Cannon,Cannon, RPhRPh 
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ATIN:ATIN: BoardBoard ofof GameGame CommentsComments 
AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame 
BoardsBoards SupportSupport SectionSection 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 115526115526 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 99811-552699811-5526 

InIn regardsregards toto proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 // OPPOSEOPPOSE 

DearDear Sir/Madame,Sir/Madame, 

II amam fromfrom IllinoisIllinois andand II dodo notnot havehave thethe luxuryluxury ofof havinghaving suchsuch beautifulbeautiful animalsanimals 
surroundingsurrounding me,me, butbut onceonce inin awhileawhile II getget toto seesee aa foxfox oror aa coyotecoyote crosscross mymy path.path. 
EachEach timetime II seesee suchsuch anan animalanimal aa largelarge smilesmile comescomes acrossacross mymy face.face. WolvesWolves havehave 
beenbeen inin mymy lifelife aa longlong time.time. II havehave researchedresearched andand readread aboutabout themthem duringduring mymy 
freefree time,time, atat leastleast whatwhat isis leftleft ofof it.it. TheyThey areare soso incrediblyincredibly majesticmajestic andand inin soso 
manymany ways,ways, justjust likelike wewe are.are. II couldcould nevernever understandunderstand thethe wantwant toto killkill suchsuch aa 
beautifulbeautiful animal.animal. AnAn animalanimal whichwhich hashas givengiven humanshumans soso much,much, includingincluding mansmans 
bestbest friend.friend. 

II understandunderstand thatthat theythey areare aa predator,predator, onon thethe otherother hand,hand, wewe areare moremore ofof aa 
predatorpredator thanthan theythey couldcould everever be.be. WhyWhy shouldshould wewe punishpunish anan animalanimal forfor wantingwanting 
toto survive,survive, justjust becausebecause wewe enjoyenjoy killingkilling animalsanimals ourselves?ourselves? OnceOnce inin awhileawhile therethere 
areare storiesstories aboutabout howhow wolveswolves killedkilled dogs,dogs, oror howhow aa childchild waswas hurthurt oror scaredscared byby aa 
wolf.wolf. II hearhear thosethose storiesstories andand II alwaysalways ask,ask, whywhy diddid youyou leaveleave youyou childchild oror youryour 
dogdog alonealone inin anan areaarea wherewhere therethere areare wolves?wolves? WouldWould youyou leaveleave youyou childchild oror carcar 
oror dogdog inin anan areaarea ofof aa citycity thatthat isis proneprone toto havinghaving drivedrive byby shootings?shootings? II certainlycertainly 
hopehope not!not! WhenWhen therethere areare threatsthreats wewe needneed toto taketake precautionsprecautions soso thatthat thosethose 
threatsthreats allall butbut diminish.diminish. WhenWhen someonesomeone getsgets hurthurt inin aa badbad area,area, wewe don'tdon't gogo toto 
theirtheir homehome openopen theirtheir doordoor andand shootshoot themthem all,all, soso whywhy wouldwould wewe dodo itit toto anan 
animal?animal? 

PleasePlease don'tdon't gogo offoff inin aa helicopterhelicopter oror aa planeplane andand shootshoot innocentinnocent animals.animals. ItIt isis 
sicksick andand unfair!unfair! TheThe thoughtthought thatthat peoplepeople thinkthink thatthat thisthis isis aa wayway toto hunthunt isis 
disturbing.disturbing. IsIs itit reallyreally thatthat enjoyableenjoyable toto taketake thethe lifelife ofof anotheranother creaturecreature andand 
destroydestroy thethe familyfamily ofof thatthat creature?creature? WouldWould youyou wantwant someonesomeone toto dodo thatthat toto youryour 
family?family? 

WolvesWolves maymay notnot bebe humans,humans, butbut theythey areare partpart ofof thisthis worldworld andand havehave justjust asas 
manymany rightsrights toto livelive onon thethe landland asas wewe do.do. PleasePlease reconsiderreconsider proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
BrittannyBrittanny NortonNorton 
Evanston,Evanston, ILIL 
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BoardBoard ofof gamegame 

ItIt isis despicabledespicable thatthat wolveswolves areare beingbeing blamedblamed forfor thethe limitedlimited numbernumber ofof 
moosemoose availableavailable toto hunters.hunters. StopStop allall wolfwolf killing.killing. 

CharmiCharmi WekerWeker 
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TO:TO: BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

OpposeOppose 35/3635/36 

II amam stronglystrongly opposedopposed toto aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 onon thethe 
KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. AerialAerial predatorpredator controlcontrol inin unacceptableunacceptable inin areasareas usedused forfor 
recreationrecreation byby AlaskansAlaskans andand visitorsvisitors toto thethe state.state. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, ChristopherChristopher andand VirginiaVirginia JonesJones 
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ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern:concern: 

II amam writingwriting toto opposeoppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 36,36, thethe measuresmeasures thatthat wouldwould allowallow 
aerialaerial wolfwolf huntinghunting inin thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

HavingHaving livedlived inin thatthat areaarea severalseveral yearsyears ago,ago, II feelfeel thethe naturalnatural environmentenvironment isis 
anan integralintegral partpart ofof thisthis world.world. WolvesWolves areare anan essentialessential elementelement inin maintainingmaintaining 
aa healthyhealthy eco-system,eco-system, studystudy afterafter studystudy hashas provenproven this.this. 

YourYour ownown datadata hashas revealedrevealed thatthat thethe moosemoose populationpopulation isis reducedreduced duedue toto 
habitat,habitat, therefore,therefore, furtherfurther decimationdecimation ofof thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation willwill notnot improveimprove 
thethe numbernumber ofofmoose.moose. TheThe factfact thatthat anyoneanyone cancan getget inin aa planeplane andand hunthunt 
wolveswolves isis obviouslyobviously unsafe.unsafe. II recallrecall thatthat therethere werewere manymany smallsmall planeplane 
accidentsaccidents inin Alaska,Alaska, andand therethere standsstands toto bebe manymany moremore inin thethe forestedforested landslands 
ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

PleasePlease taketake aa standstand inin movingmoving forwardforward andand makingmaking intelligentintelligent decisionsdecisions 
regardingregarding wildlifewildlife management.management. ReviewReview thethe recentrecent studystudy donedone inin 
YellowstoneYellowstone thatthat provesproves wolveswolves playplay anan essentialessential rolerole inin maintainingmaintaining aa 
thrivingthriving environment.environment. 

ThankThank you,you, 

RebeccaRebecca ElginElgin 
Ashland,Ashland, OregonOregon 
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OpposeOppose 3535 && 3636 

II opposeoppose thethe aerialaerial gunninggunning ofof ANYANY predatorpredator forfor anyany purposepurpose andand especiallyespecially 
toto enhanceenhance huntinghunting opportunities.opportunities. ItIt isis NOTNOT managementmanagement && doesdoes notnot benefitbenefit 
thethe whole.whole. 

KarenKaren HackeyHackey 
LasLas Cruces,Cruces, NMNM 

"The"The mostmost commoncommon traittrait ofofallall primitiveprimitive peoplespeoples isis aa reverencereverence forfor thethe lifelife
givinggiving earth,earth, andand thethe NativeNative AmericanAmerican sharedshared thisthis elementalelemental ethic:ethic: TheThe landland 
waswas alivealive toto hishis lovingloving touch,touch, andand he,he, itsits son,son, waswas brotherbrother toto allall creatures.creatures. "" 

Udall-Stewart-Stewart Udall
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II opposeoppose AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame proposalsproposals 3535 &&3636 whichwhich wouldwould startstart 
aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol effortsefforts inin gamegame managementmanagement areasareas 15a15a andand 15c.15c. 
UnitUnit 15a15a lieslies withinwithin KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge--aRefuge--a federalfederal 
conservationconservation areaarea isis supposedsupposed toto prohibitprohibit statestate predatorpredator 
controlcontrol activities.activities. 

TouristsTourists willwill bebe shockedshocked toto seesee wolveswolves beingbeing killedkilled inin thisthis manner.manner. 
TheseThese proposalsproposals suresure won'twon't helphelp AlaskaAlaska tourism.tourism. 

ThankThank youyou forfor reviewingreviewing mymy concerns.concerns. 

LindaLinda WagnerWagner 
Nashville,Nashville, TNTN 
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-------- --~- - - - - -

OpposeOppose 3535 && 3636 

LadiesLadies andand GentlemenGentlemen ofof thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame --

DoDo youyou oror dodo youyou notnot operateoperate onon soundsound science,science, researchresearch andand evidence?evidence? 

TheThe evidenceevidence isis alreadyalready in:in: predationpredation isis notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations 
onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. 

HowHow cancan youyou ignoreignore thethe factsfacts andand evidenceevidence inin UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C?15C? 

PoorPoor habitathabitat andand over-harvestingover-harvesting areare thethe culprits,culprits, notnot wolves.wolves. 


ItIt isis imperativeimperative thatthat youyou postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil youryour JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 

Anchorage.Anchorage. 


ThisThis willwill givegive residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir 

voicesvoices heard.heard. 


BiftBift EwersEwers 
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Sirs:Sirs: 

II definitelydefinitely OPPOSEOPPOSE proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36,36, re:re: airborneairborne huntinghunting ofof thethe wolves.wolves. 

PerPer thethe InformationInformation whichwhich isis inin youryour e-mail,e-mail, thethe airborneairborne huntshunts wouldwould includeinclude muchmuch ofof 
thethe WesternWestern andand SouthernSouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsla.Peninsla. TheseThese actionsactions areare cruelcruel andand 
unnecessary!!!!unnecessary!!!! ToTo eliminateeliminate thethe essentialessential wolf,wolf, justjust to,to, supposedly,supposedly, increaseincrease otherother 

populations...animalanimal populations... thenthen toto hunthunt them!!!!them!!!! ABSURD!!!!ABSURD!!!! 

GodGod Bless.Bless. 

JaneJane HeltebrakeHeltebrake 
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WeWe areare writingwriting toto saysay thatthat wewe unequivocallyunequivocally opposeoppose BoardBoard ofof GameGame proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. 

TheThe efforteffort toto exterminateexterminate wolveswolves justjust seemsseems toto gogo onon andand on.on. TheseThese twotwo proposalsproposals makemake 
absolutelyabsolutely nono sensesense whenwhen FishFish andand Game'sGame's ownown analysisanalysis indicatesindicates thatthat wolveswolves werewere NOTNOT thethe 
causecause ofofaa declinedecline inin thethe moosemoose populationpopulation ofof thethe targetedtargeted areas,areas, andand inin factfact therethere maymay notnot eveneven 
bebe aa declinedecline inin thethe moosemoose populationpopulation there.there. 

Furthermore,Furthermore, aa substantialsubstantial portionportion ofof unitunit 15A15A fallsfalls withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai nationalnational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
whichwhich isis NOTNOT subjectsubject toto statestate predatorpredator controls.controls. ThisThis areaarea isis heavilyheavily usedused andand havinghaving individualsindividuals 
flyingflying aroundaround inin planesplanes targettarget shootingshooting atat wolveswolves inin thisthis populatedpopulated areaarea isis neitherneither safesafe nornor 
practical.practical. 

Lastly,Lastly, thethe negativenegative publicitypublicity suchsuch short-sightedshort-sighted andand destructivedestructive proposalsproposals willwill generategenerate ifif 
implementedimplemented willwill certainlycertainly impactimpact onon Alaska'sAlaska's touristtourist andand ecotourismecotourism industry.industry. 

PleasePlease reconsiderreconsider thesethese proposals.proposals. 

ThankThank you.you. 

JimJim andand JoyJoy AmesAmes 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 487487 
OregonOregon House,House, CACA 9596295962 
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To:To: BOGBOG 

OpposeOppose 35,35, 3636 

WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence 
presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofofdecliningdeclining moosemoose 
populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo 
whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged 
landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining 
areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

popUlationsInIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populations areare notnot declining.declining. AA 
citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate 
hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

Cherish.BahrCherish.Bahr 
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ToTo thethe BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

OPPOSEOPPOSE 35,35, 3636 

TheThe fivefive membersmembers ofof thethe CaseyCasey familyfamily ofofEagleEagle River,River, AlaskaAlaska stronglystrongly opposeoppose thethe 
aerialaerial huntinghunting ofofwolveswolves onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

II realizerealize youyou membersmembers areare partpart ofof anan echoecho chamberchamber thatthat nevernever hearshears oppositionopposition 
fromfrom youryour meetingsmeetings andand II alsoalso realizerealize youyou representrepresent thethe "industrial""industrial" aspectaspect ofof 
huntinghunting byby guidesguides andand BooneBoone andand CrocketCrocket trophytrophy hunters.hunters. 

TheThe sciencescience behindbehind predatorpredator controlcontrol isis speciousspecious atat bestbest andand II havehave seriousserious concernsconcerns 
overover thethe viabilityviability ofof thethe aerialaerial program.program. II havehave talkedtalked toto manymany scientistsscientists overover howhow 
thisthis programprogram eveneven camecame intointo existence.existence. 

DoDo youyou taketake intointo accountaccount anyany historicalhistorical data?data? HowHow farfar Back?Back? TrainTrain andand autoauto 
harvest?harvest? LegalLegal andand illegalillegal hunting?hunting? DevelopmentDevelopment ofofnewnew housing?housing? ForestForest andand 
browsebrowse habitat?habitat? HaveHave notnot predatorspredators andand preyprey co-existedco-existed withoutwithout problemsproblems PRIORPRIOR 
toto aerialaerial wolfwolf hunting?hunting? 

II amam aa NRANRA membermember andand activeactive hunterhunter whowho activelyactively seeksseeks permitspermits andand huntshunts 
everyevery year.year. II rememberremember thethe daysdays whenwhen "fair"fair chase"chase" meantmeant something.something. II alsoalso 
stronglystrongly opposeoppose thisthis bullshitbullshit "solution""solution" toto "increase""increase" moose.moose. 

HereHere isis aa novelnovel idea.idea. StopStop huntinghunting forfor aa fewfew years,years, lobbylobby toto restrictrestrict subsistencesubsistence 
withwith thethe feds,feds, andand representrepresent ALLALL AlaskansAlaskans insteadinstead ofof thethe cozycozy littlelittle maximummaximum 
harvestharvest atat anyany costcost lobby.lobby. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour time.time. YouYou diddid talktalk toto VicVic VanVan Ballenberghe,Ballenberghe, youyou know,know, aa 
REALREAL moosemoose expert.expert. InterestingInteresting hehe diddid notnot getget confirmedconfirmed toto thethe BoardBoard ofof Game.Game. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

LarryLarry CaseyCasey && FamilyFamily 
1242812428 WinterWinter ParkPark CircleCircle 
EagleEagle River,River, AKAK 9957799577 
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MyMy commentscomments onon AKAK WolfWolf KillingKilling OPPOSEOPPOSE 3535 andand 3636 

DearDear BOG:BOG: 

II amam aa formerformer residentresident andand workerworker ofofAlaska,Alaska, writingwriting toto expressexpress mymy disapprovaldisapproval ofof 
intendedintended plansplans toto expandexpand youryour aerialaerial huntinghunting programprogram onon thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. NotNot 
onlyonly isis thethe planplan inhumane,inhumane, itit isis unsustainableunsustainable andand doesdoes notnot properlyproperly addressaddress oror 
rectifyrectify anyany (supposed)(supposed) disproportiondisproportion inin predator-preypredator-prey populationpopulation dynamics.dynamics. II 
studiedstudied conservationconservation biologybiology asas aa post-graduate,post-graduate, wherewhere mymy researchresearch focusfocus waswas wolfwolf 
ecologyecology andand managementmanagement inin thethe UnitedUnited States.States. II amam familiarfamiliar withwith thethe studystudy byby thethe 
NationalNational AcademiesAcademies ofof Science'sScience's NationalNational ResearchResearch CouncilCouncil ofof thethe impactimpact ofof 
wolveswolves andand wolfwolf controlcontrol programsprograms onon preyprey populationspopulations inin Alaska,Alaska, whichwhich II readread inin 
itsits entirety.entirety. TheThe NRCNRC concludedconcluded afterafter aa comprehensivecomprehensive studystudy thatthat wolfwolf controlcontrol 
programsprograms werewere biologicallybiologically unsound.unsound. II amam alsoalso awareaware thatthat thethe BOGBOG andand thethe AlaskaAlaska 
DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && GameGame havehave conductedconducted veryvery fewfew censusescensuses toto accuratelyaccurately 
determinedetermine wolf:wolf: moosemoose ratios.ratios. ThisThis seemsseems likelike nothingnothing moremore thanthan anotheranother attemptattempt 
toto "harvest""harvest" moosemoose populationspopulations forfor outout ofof statestate gamegame andand sportssports huntershunters andand raiseraise 
statestate revenues.revenues. 

II wouldwould askask thatthat youyou choosechoose sciencescience overover moneymoney inin thisthis casecase andand pleaseplease notnot extendextend 
thethe grislygrisly andand unnecessaryunnecessary aerialaerial controlcontrol programprogram toto thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. ThankThank 
youyou forfor youryour consideration.consideration. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

LauraLaura KieselKiesel 
M.Sc.M.Sc. NaturalNatural ResourcesResources andand EnvironmentalEnvironmental PolicyPolicy 
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LouiseLouise KaneKane 
1818 BeachBeach PlumPlum LaneLane 
Eastham,Eastham, MAMA 0264202642 

RE:RE: OPPOSEOPPOSE aerialaerial wolfwolf killing,killing, oror anyany wolfwolf killingkilling 

ToTo whomwhom itit maymay concern.concern. 

ThereThere areare tootoo manymany waysways thatthat aa proposalproposal toto hunthunt wolveswolves withwith airplanesairplanes isis wrongwrong toto 
enumerateenumerate...... butbut primeprime amongamong themthem areare thatthat wolveswolves areare notnot thethe problemproblem withwith decliningdeclining 
moosemoose populations!populations! ThisThis isis clearlyclearly outlinedoutlined withinwithin youryour ownown department.department. SomeSome otherother 
problemsproblems withwith thisthis ideaidea areare asas followsfollows andand thesethese havehave beenbeen outlinedoutlined byby peoplepeople whowho workwork 
onon thisthis issue.issue. InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible 
forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown 
analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe 
tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof 
bullbull moose.moose. AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe 
allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, 
andand isis notnot anan appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

AboveAbove andand beyondbeyond allall ofof thethe previousprevious reasonsreasons notnot toto killkill wolves,wolves, isis wolveswolves contributecontribute toto 
aa healthyhealthy ecosystemecosystem andand biodiversity.biodiversity. Furthermore,Furthermore, wolveswolves areare aa nationalnational treasuretreasure andand 
manymany manymany peoplepeople likelike myselfmyself comecome toto visitvisit AlaskaAlaska toto seesee wildlifewildlife notnot toto hearhear gunshotsgunshots 
thatthat areare killingkilling wolveswolves andand otherother wildlife.wildlife. WeWe livelive inin aa societysociety wherewhere ourour wildlifewildlife isis beingbeing 
pushedpushed toto thethe outerouter limitslimits andand therethere isis nono wherewhere forfor themthem toto livelive safely,safely, AerialAerial huntinghunting isis aa 
disgustingdisgusting practicepractice thatthat shouldshould bebe outlawed.outlawed. WolvesWolves areare highlyhighly intelligentintelligent animalsanimals withwith aa 
socialsocial packpack structurestructure thatthat isis inin placeplace andand allall wolveswolves playaplaya partpart inin thethe pack'spack's survival.survival. 
IndiscriminateIndiscriminate killingkilling ofof wolveswolves underminesundermines thethe pack'spack's abilityability toto functionfunction andand live.live. 

WhatWhat aa seriouslyseriously flawedflawed andand morallymorally inappropriateinappropriate thingthing toto consider,consider, killingkilling wolveswolves thatthat 
is.is. II willwill personallypersonally stopstop visitingvisiting AlaskaAlaska ifif youryour aerialaerial huntinghunting goesgoes intointo effect.effect. II amam aa 
producerproducer ofof documentariesdocumentaries andand II amam workingworking onon programmingprogramming toto showcaseshowcase howhow wolveswolves 
havehave beenbeen targetedtargeted byby specialspecial interestinterest groupsgroups likelike ranchersranchers andand huntershunters andand howhow theythey 
werewere takentaken offoff thethe ESAESA viavia aa sleazysleazy riderrider thatthat waswas attachedattached toto thethe spendingspending billbill inin 
contraventioncontravention ofof mostmost American'sAmerican's wishes,wishes, andand againstagainst thethe courtscourts andand thethe intentintent ofof 
CongressCongress inin implementingimplementing thethe ESA.ESA. II hopehope whenwhen II pitchpitch thisthis programmingprogramming thatthat II willwill notnot 
alsoalso bebe focusingfocusing onon AlaskaAlaska andand anyany aerialaerial huntinghunting ofof wolveswolves there.there. ItsIts aa shameful,shameful, 
outdatedoutdated andand horriblehorrible practice.practice. It'sIt's timetime toto startstart protectingprotecting predatorspredators insteadinstead ofof harassingharassing 
andand killingkilling themthem indiscriminatelyindiscriminately toto satisfysatisfy irrationalirrational unfoundedunfounded fears.fears. AlaskaAlaska isis ourour 
nationalnational wildernesswilderness treasuretreasure andand soso areare itsits wolves,wolves, dodo somethingsomething rightright andand protectprotect youryour 
wildlifewildlife andand thethe majestiCmajestiC wolves.wolves. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

LouiseLouise Kane,Kane, JDJD 
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OPPOSEOPPOSE 3535 andand 3636 

II havehave vacationedvacationed inin HomerHomer onon thethe KenaiKenai PeninsulaPeninsula manymany timestimes andand itit breaksbreaks mymy 
heartheart thatthat aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis eveneven beingbeing consideredconsidered inin thisthis beautifulbeautiful pristinepristine 
area.area. TheThe inhumanityinhumanity ofof thethe killingkilling willwill hanghang inin thethe environment,environment, spoilingspoiling itit forfor 

forever. PleasePlease don'tdon't dodo this.this.visitorsvisitors andand touriststourists forever. 

FlorenceFlorence StaschStasch 
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II amam submittingsubmitting mymy oppositionopposition toto PropProp 3535 &&3636 inin protectionprotection ofof thethe 
wolves.wolves. 

ThankThank you,you, 
KatarinaKatarina FlynnFlynn 
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I'mI'm writingwriting toto opposeoppose proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement arielariel wolfwolf control.control. 
TheThe problemproblem isn'tisn't wolves.wolves. InIn March,March, thethe AlaskaAlaska Dept.Dept. ofof FishFish andand GameGame presentedpresented theirtheir! ownown evidenceevidence thatthat wolfwolf predationpredation waswas notnot causingcausing thethe declinedecline ofof moosemoose populationspopulations onon 
thethe Kenai.Kenai. TheThe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata inin 15A15A concludedconcluded thatthat thethe declinedecline isis duedue toto poorpoorI 	 hnportantly, 

I 
habitat.habitat. Importantly, muchmuch ofofUnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlfieWildlfie RefugeRefuge

I whichwhich isis federallyfederally managedmanaged landland andand thereforetherefore offoff limitslimits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator programs.programs. 
AccordingAccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, thethe moosemoose populationspopulations inin UNitUNit 15C15C aren'taren't 
declining.declining. TheThe killingkilling ofofwolveswolves doesn'tdoesn't negatenegate thethe hunters'hunters' overharvestinggoverharvestingg ofofbullbullI moose.moose. 

I 
i 

TheThe arielariel killingkilling ofof wolveswolves isis notnot onlyonly veryvery visiblevisible andand controversial,controversial, it'sit's alsoalso notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis bothboth usedused recreationallyrecreationally andand isis heavilyheavily populated.populated. 
AnyAny citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraftaircraft -- itit willwill notnot bebe 

~ 	 trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologists.biologists. 

ItIt isis impracticalimpractical toto useuse arielariel predatorpredator controlcontrol inin bothboth units.units. TrackingTracking andand shootingshooting wolveswolves1 
1 	 isis difficultdifficult inin thethe forestedforested terrain,terrain, andand tryingtrying toto landland aa planeplane toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror killkill aa 

woundedwounded animalanimal isis dangerous.dangerous. 

Lastly,Lastly, therethere areare severesevere limitationslimitations onon publicpublic inputinput ofof thethe proposals.proposals. ADF&GADF&G waswas 
directeddirected byby BOGBOG atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meetingmeeting toto formulateformulate arielariel wolfwolf controlcontrol plans,plans, butbut thethe 
plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. TheThe proposalsproposals willwill bebe 
discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting beingbeing heldheld inin BarrowBarrow whichwhich isis veryvery remoteremote 
andand difficultdifficult toto access,access, andand thisthis willwill furtherfurther inhibitinhibit andand limitlimit publicpublic participation.participation. TheThe 
peoplepeople fromfrom SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska andand thethe Kenai,Kenai, whowho areare directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe 
proposals,proposals, willwill havehave literallyliterally nono opportunityopportunity forfor inputinput inin person.person. 

I'mI'm writingwriting toto askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary 
meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen thethe residentsresidents whowho willwill bebe directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures 
wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

MaryMary RothschildRothschild 
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DearDear BoardBoard ofof Game,Game, 

II amam concernedconcerned thatthat youyou areare consideringconsidering aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling inin aa populatedpopulated area.area. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
CorinneCorinne ConlonConlon 
16771677 HarborHarbor WayWay 
Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9980199801 
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.. ..... _ -_ _-----------, 

II opposeoppose BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 3636 thatthat wouldwould implementimplement aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol inin 
GameGame ManagementManagement UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C,15C, whichwhich includeinclude muchmuch ofof thethe westernwestern andand 
southernsouthern areasareas ofof thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula.Peninsula. 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling isis notnot anan appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated 
andand aa year-roundyear-round recreationrecreation destination.destination. II alsoalso wantwant youyou toto knowknow II willwill nevernever visitvisit 
AlaskaAlaska becausebecause ofof BOG'sBOG's completecomplete disregarddisregard forfor wildlife.wildlife. 

Thanks,Thanks, 
GaryGary 

GaryVoesteGaryVoeste 
DirectorDirector ofof PharmacyPharmacy 
MoabMoab RegionalRegional HospitalHospital 
450450 W.W. WilliamsWilliams WayWay 
Moab,Moab, UTUT 8453284532 
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PleasePlease deliverdeliver mymy emailemail commentscomments toto thethe BOG.BOG. 

10-26-1110-26-11 

3535 •• 3636 OPPOSEOPPOSE 

TOTO WhomWhom ItIt MayMay Concern,Concern, 

AsAs asas AlaskanAlaskan II amam horrifiedhorrified byby thethe attackattack onon wolves.wolves. TimeTime andand againagain thethe 
BoardBoard ofof GameGame provesproves ItselfItself toto bebe completelycompletely disconnecteddisconnected withwith thethe majoritymajority 
ofof AlaskansAlaskans whowho don'tdon't hunt.hunt. TheThe majoritymajority ofof AlaskansAlaskans whowho shopshop atat Costco.Costco. 
ThisThis typetype ofof barbaricbarbaric behaviorbehavior IsIs shamefulshameful andand amongamong mymy friendsfriends II 
amam embarrassedembarrassed toto IdentifyIdentify myselfmyself asas anan Alaskan.Alaskan. StrangeStrange thatthat aa statestate thatthat 
pridesprides ItselfItself onon wildlifewildlife tourismtourism spendsspends soso muchmuch time,time, moneymoney andand resourcesresources 

It.killingkilling it. 

MostMost ofof 15a's15a's unitunit isis managedmanaged byby thethe FederalFederal government,government, soso whywhy IsIs thethe 
statestate workingworking soso hardhard toto targettarget wolveswolves inin thatthat region?region? IsAerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling is 
InappropriateInappropriate InIn aa recreationrecreation area,area, inin additionaddition toto beingbeing morallymorally wrong.wrong. 
AerialAerial predatorpredator controlcontrol InIn generalgeneral IsIs highhigh cost,cost, notnot efficientefficient asas wellwell asas aa 
horriblehorrible act.act. 

AtAt thethe veryvery leastleast thethe BOGBOG shouldshould postponepostpone actionaction soso thosethose citizenscitizens affectedaffected 
byby thisthis proposalproposal cancan havehave timetime toto participateparticipate InIn thethe discussion.discussion. AfterAfter all,all, 

Inlastlast timetime II checkedchecked wewe stilistili livelive in aa democracy.democracy. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
JenniferJennifer MeyerMeyer 
18501850 GreendaleGreendale DriveDrive 
AnchorageAnchorage AKAK 9950499504 
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I 3S3S andand 3636 OPPOSEOPPOSE 

I RemovingRemoving wolves,wolves, thethe apexapex predator,predator, cancan harmonlyonly har.m thethe veryvery 
ecoeco systemssystems thatthat youyou areare swornsworn toto protect.protect. PredatorsPredators keepkeep 

1 thethe wildlifewildlife populationpopulation healthyhealthy andand keepkeep preyprey speciesspecies fromfrom
1 overover death .grazinggrazing andand starvingstarving toto death. 

EveryEvery ecoeco systemsystem intointo whichwhich thethe apexapex predatorpredator hashas beenbeen.i 
I returnedreturned hashas seenseen anan increaseincrease inin thethe v~rancyv~rancy ofof life.life. 

PleasePlease listenlisten toto scientistsscientists insteadinstead ofof politicians.politicians. 

AerialAerial killingkilling oror herdingherding ofof wildlifewildlife isis horrible,horrible, costly,costly, 
I" 

, 	 andand demented.demented. ThereThere isis nono scientificscientific basisbasis forfor removingremoving 
wolveswolves fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai Peninsula,Peninsula, oror fromfrom anyany systemsystem thatthat isis 
toto bebe managedmanaged sustainably.sustainably. 

ThankThank you,you, 

TyTy BehBeh 

J 
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I I 

OpposeOppose 3535 andand 3636 

amam veryvery opposedopposed toto aerialaerial wolfwolf killingkilling inin anyany placeplace inin 
Alaska,Alaska, includingincluding thethe Kenai.Kenai. II havehave beenbeen aa residentresident ofof thethe 
statestate forfor almostalmost 3030 years.years. TheThe artificialartificial controlcontrol ofof oneone 
speciesspecies toto favorfavor aa specificspecific groupgroup ofof huntershunters willwill continuecontinue 
toto showcaseshowcase AlaskaAlaska asas aa statestate withwith backwardbackward andand ignorantignorant 
wildlifewildlife policies.policies. ThankThank youyou forfor consideringconsidering thethe negativenegative 
aspectsaspects ofof suchsuch anan opinion.opinion. 

JanJan St.St. PetersPeters 
POPO BoxBox 323323 
Healy,Healy, Ak.Ak. 9974399743 
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PleasePlease considerconsider mymy comments:comments: 

I 

I 

I 
! 

I 

PleasePlease considerconsider thethe belowbelow andand defeatdefeat BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 361361 

I •• WolvesWolves areare notnot thethe problem.problem. TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's ownown 
evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe 
causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

I InIn 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible forfor 
fewerfewer moose.moose. SoSo whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

I InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, 
federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol programsprograms.. 
TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto

1 affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations.
! 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot1 declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand 
i 

killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose.I 
~I 

•• 	 AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

•• 	 simplyInIn bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis Simply notnot practical.practical. ForestedForested terrainterrain 
makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto 
salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous.

1 
II •• AnyAny privateprivate citizencitizen withwith aa permitpermit --	 biologists notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologists· willwill bebe 

allowedallowed toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. 

•• 	 PublicPublic inputinput onon thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe severelyseverely limited.limited. TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected 
ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe 
plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 
participation,partiCipation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's meetingmeeting 

Barrow, 	 difficult-to-accessinin Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-ta-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom 

II 

thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -

willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary

II i meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould 
havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard.heard. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 
LeeLee AnnAnn StiffStiff 
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To:To: BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

PleasePlease considerconsider thisthis emailemail whenwhen youyou considerconsider BogBog ProposalsProposals 
No.No. 3535 andand 36.36. (oppose)(oppose) 

II spendspend aa lotlot ofof timetime inin AlaskaAlaska photographing.photographing. 

II dodo notnot believebelieve thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation isis outout ofof control.control. 
NorNor dodo believebelieve thethe wolfwolf populationpopulation isis thethe causecause forfor thethe 
moosemoose decline.decline. EvenEven TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game'sGame's 
ownown evidenceevidence presentedpresented toto youyou lastlast MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat 
predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining moosemoose populationspopulations 
onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. PleasePlease don'tdon't ignoreignore thisthis evidence.evidence. 

Furthermore,Furthermore, aa majoritymajority ofof AlaskansAlaskans dodo notnot agreeagree withwith 
aerialaerial killingkilling ofof wolves.wolves. 

Also,Also, UnitUnit 15A15A isis alreadyalready withinwithin thethe NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge.Refuge. HowHow cancan youyou eveneven considerconsider includingincluding this.this. YouYou havehave 
nono jurisdiction.jurisdiction. 

InIn addition,addition, considerconsider thethe factfact thatthat thethe reasonreason thethe moosemoose 
heardheard isis decliningdeclining isis becausebecause thethe bullbull moosemoose havehave beenbeen overover 
hunted.hunted. ThisThis waswas eveneven supportedsupported byby TheThe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment 
ofof FishFish && Game.Game. 

II respectfullyrespectfully askask thatthat youyou opposeoppose thesethese proposals.proposals. 

ThankThank you.you. 

BobBob 

RobertRobert A.A. WatsonWatson 
2594525945 NewNew Rd.Rd. 
NorthNorth Liberty,Liberty, ININ 4655446554 
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OpposeOppose ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

TheseThese recurringrecurring programsprograms ofof aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol continuecontinue toto givegive AlaskaAlaska aa 
badbad namename aroundaround thethe nation.nation. IsIs thatthat whatwhat AlaskansAlaskans want?want? 

KenKen RossRoss 10/27/201110/27/2011 
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ProposalProposal 3535 77 3636 

i 
J II livelive onon thethe KenaiKenai Pen,Pen, II hunt,hunt, andand II seesee nono reasonreason toto shootshoot 
j wolveswolves fromfrom thethe air.air. InIn factfact II seesee nono wolfwolf problemproblem atat all.all. NoNo 
~ suresure wherewhere thethe BOGBOG isis gettinggetting theirtheir info.info. 
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DearDear MembersMembers ofof thethe AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof Game:Game: 

InIn OppositionOpposition toto BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36:36: 

AsAs hashas beenbeen declareddeclared atat thethe BOGBOG lastlast March,March, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown evidenceevidence 
presentedpresented concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofof decliningdeclining 

50moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. So whywhy targettarget wolves?wolves? 

InIn UnitUnit 15A,15A, thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown datadata concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis 
responsibleresponsible forfor fewerfewer moose.moose. 
InIn addition,addition, muchmuch ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational WildlifeWildlife 
Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator 
controlcontrol programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe 
inefficientinefficient andand atat bestbest unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations 
areare notnot declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf 
predation,predation, andand killingkilling wolveswolves doesdoes notnot correctcorrect hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest 
ofof bullbull moose.moose. 

analYSiS, 

AerialAerial wolfwolf killingkilling willwill bebe highlyhighly visible,visible, controversial,controversial, andand isis notnot anan 
appropriateappropriate actionaction inin anan areaarea thatthat isis heavilyheavily populatedpopulated andand aa year-roundyear-round 
recreationrecreation destination.destination. 

Additionally,Additionally, inin bothboth unitsunits aerialaerial predatorpredator controlcontrol isis simplysimply notnot practical.practical. 
ForestedForested terrainterrain makesmakes trackingtracking andand shootingshooting thethe wolveswolves difficult.difficult. 
LandingLanding aa plane,plane, inin orderorder toto salvagesalvage aa carcasscarcass oror dispatchdispatch aa woundedwounded 
animal,animal, isis problematicproblematic andand dangerous.dangerous. Furthermore,Furthermore, anyany privateprivate citizencitizen 
withwith aa permitpermit -- notnot trainedtrained ADF&GADF&G biologistsbiologists -- willwill bebe allowedallowed toto shootshoot 
wolveswolves fromfrom aircraftaircraft therebythereby increasingincreasing thethe riskrisk ofof accidents.accidents. 

TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits 
MarchMarch 20112011 meeting,meeting, butbut thethe plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor 
publicpublic review,review, therebythereby limitinglimiting publicpublic input.input. FurtherFurther inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic 
participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's 
meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access 
cities.cities. PeoplePeople fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai andand Southcentral AlaskaAlaska50uthcentral -- thosethose directlydirectly 
affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor inin
personperson testimony.testimony. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary 
meetingmeeting inin Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen reSidentsreSidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures 
wouldwould havehave aa fairfair opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person testimony.testimony. 

ThanksThanks forfor thethe opportunityopportunity toto comment.comment. 

JeffJeff Sloss,Sloss, 740740 55thth St.,St., Juneau,Juneau, AKAK 9980199801 
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BonnyBonny L.L. Schumaker,Schumaker, Ph.D.Ph.D. 

626.798.8398626.798.8398 (office)(office) 626.383.1412626.383.1412 (mobile(mobile && text)text) 

P.O. LaLa Canada,Canada, CACA 91012-058391012-0583 USAUSAP.O. BoxBox 583583 

ToTo thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish && Game:Game: 

II cancan imagineimagine thatthat youyou mightmight findfind commentscomments fromfrom peoplepeople whowho livelive aa couplecouple ofof 
thousandthousand milesmiles southsouth ofof youyou irrelevantirrelevant andand iII-infonned,iII-infonned, butbut knowknow thatthat wewe keepkeep 
ourselvesourselves quitequite infonned,infonned, andand wewe havehave studiedstudied effectseffects ofof similarsimilar wildlifewildlife 
"management""management" plansplans inin thethe lowerlower 4848 overover thethe pastpast severalseveral decadesdecades andand more.more. WeWe 
cannotcannot seesee goodgood reasonsreasons forfor thisthis cruelcruel cullingculling ofof wolves.wolves. WeWe dodo notnot seesee proofproof 
thatthat leftleft toto themselves,themselves, therethere won'twon't comecome aa balancebalance betweenbetween wolfwolf andand moosemoose 
populations.populations. AndAnd wewe seesee nono validvalid reasonreason forfor tryingtrying toto manipulatemanipulate moosemoose numbersnumbers 
InIn orderorder toto provideprovide moremore forfor humanhuman huntershunters becausebecause humanhuman huntershunters don'tdon't wantwant toto 
competecompete withwith wolves.wolves. Further,Further, youyou areare planningplanning toto perfonnperfonn thisthis aerialaerial shootingshooting inin 
anan areaarea prizedprized forfor recreationrecreation andand beauty.beauty. GiveGive usus betterbetter researchresearch andand reasons,reasons, oror 

callcall offoff youryour guns,guns, please.please. 

BonnyBonny L.L. Schumaker,Schumaker, Ph.D.Ph.D. 

lne. 
PresidentPresident andand Founder,Founder, OnOn WingsWings OfOf Care,Care, Inc. 

CaliforniaCalifornia non-profitnon-profit 501501 (c)(3)(c)(3) dedicateddedicated toto SavingSaving LivesLives andand HabitatHabitat 
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-- .-_._._----------------------,-_ _._----------------------, 

GoodGood afternoon.afternoon. II amam opposedopposed toto BOGBOG ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 whichwhich wouldwould implementimplement 
AerialAerial HuntsHunts inin UnitsUnits 15A15A andand 15C.15C. ThisThis methodmethod usedused toto killkill wolveswolves isis notnot humanehumane andand 
oftenoften leavesleaves thethe animalsanimals woundedwounded andand toto diedie aa slowslow death.death. ThereThere isis alsoalso thethe aspectaspect thatthat 
wolveswolves areare beingbeing blamedblamed forfor whatwhat waswas moremore thanthan likelylikely overover huntinghunting ofofmoosemoose overover thethe 
pastpast years.years. 

PleasePlease knowknow thatthat thethe killingkilling ofof aa wolfwolf doesdoes notnot sitsit lightlylightly withwith manymany peoplepeople andand thatthat 
peoplepeople throughthrough outout thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand CanadaCanada areare watchingwatching youryour everyevery move.move. HowHow 
manymany wolveswolves areare goinggoing toto diedie beforebefore peoplepeople realizerealize thatthat theythey areare notnot thethe problem???problem??? 
PleasePlease dodo thethe rightright thingthing andand dodo notnot allowallow thesethese proposalsproposals toto happen.happen. OnceOnce again,again, wewe willwill 
bebe watching.watching. ThanksThanks andand taketake care.care. 

DanDan LariveyLarivey 
Boyce,Boyce, VAVA 
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RE:RE: BOGBOG proposalsproposals 3535 andand 36.36. II OPPOSEOPPOSE bothboth ofof thesethese proposals.proposals. TheThe chiefchief controlcontrol 
ofof moosemoose populationspopulations isis poorpoor habitat,habitat, notnot predation,predation, asas notednoted byby ADFG.ADFG. 

ItIt isis terriblyterribly poorpoor practicepractice toto allowallow anyany privateprivate citizen,citizen, permittedpermitted oror not,not, toto shootshoot animalsanimals 
fromfrom aircraft.aircraft. ThisThis opensopens thethe doordoor toto wantonwanton destruction,destruction, oftenoften byby shootersshooters thatthat justjust enjoyenjoy 
killing.killing. ThereThere isis littlelittle reasonreason toto believebelieve thatthat thisthis wouldwould accomplishaccomplish anythinganything butbut aa bunchbunch ofof 
deadlwoundeddeadlwounded wolveswolves butbut withwith nono effecteffect onon thethe moosemoose population.population. 

ItIt isis totallytotally unfairunfair toto holdhold thethe votevote onon thesethese proposalsproposals soso farfar awayaway fromfrom thethe areaarea thatthat 
wouldwould bebe affected,affected, soso peoplepeople onon thethe KenaiKenai don'tdon't havehave thethe opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person 
comment.comment. 

don'tTheseThese proposalsproposals don't helphelp thethe moosemoose hunters,hunters, theythey wouldwould justjust legalizelegalize slaughterslaughter ofof 
wildlife.wildlife.I 
ItIt wouldwould bebe better,better, andand moremore effective,effective, toto stopstop moosemoose huntinghunting inin thosethose areasareas forfor aa fewfew 
years,years, toto allowallow thethe populationpopulation toto stabilize,stabilize, havehave aa balancedbalanced sexsex ratiO,ratiO, andand fillfill whateverwhatever 
habitathabitat isis available.available. IfIf thethe habitathabitat isis poor,poor, oneone cannotcannot expectexpect lotslots ofof moose,moose, nono mattermatter

I 
 killed.
howhow manymany predatorspredators areare killed. KillingKilling wolveswolves justjust furtherfurther destabilizesdestabilizes thethe situation.situation. 
MotherMother NatureNature isis betterbetter atat managingmanaging wildlifewildlife thanthan humanshumans are:are: whenwhen wewe fiddlefiddle withwith thethe 

! populations,populations, everythingeverything startsstarts toto getget outout ofof whack.whack. 

I F.MaryMary F. WillsonWillson 
Juneau,Juneau, AlaskaAlaska 
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------------- --------------------, 

II opposeoppose proposalsproposals 35,35, 3636 


ThisThis mustmust stopstop andand cannotcannot bebe condoned.condoned. 


LeslieLeslie GG BakerBaker 
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To:To: AlaskaAlaska BoardBoard ofof GameGame 

OPPOSEOPPOSE ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

AsAs wewe areare suresure youyou know,know, thethe AlaskaAlaska DepartmentDepartment ofFishofFish && Game'sGame's ownown evidenceevidence 

presentedpresented toto thethe BOGBOG inin MarchMarch concludedconcluded thatthat predationpredation waswas notnot thethe causecause ofofdecliningdeclining 
moosemoose populationspopulations onon thethe Kenai.Kenai. TheThe ADF&GADF&G concludedconcluded thatthat poorpoor habitathabitat isis responsibleresponsible 

moose. KillingKilling wolveswolves simplysimply toto increaseincrease gamegame isis NOTNOT inin thethe bestbest interestinterest ofofforfor fewerfewer moose. 

anyoneanyone exceptexcept short-sightedshort-sighted greedygreedy whitewhite trashtrash whowho havehave nono sensesense ofofpublicpublic 


whatever.responsibilityresponsibility whatever. WeWe don'tdon't needneed thatthat kindkind makingmaking thesethese decisions.decisions. 

YouYou mustmust alsoalso bebe awareaware thatthat aa largelarge partpart ofof UnitUnit 15A15A isis withinwithin thethe KenaiKenai NationalNational 

WildlifeWildlife Refuge,Refuge, federallyfederally managedmanaged landland thatthat isis off-limitsoff-limits toto Alaska'sAlaska's predatorpredator controlcontrol 

programs.programs. TargetingTargeting wolveswolves inin thethe remainingremaining areaarea wouldwould bebe unlikelyunlikely toto affectaffect moosemoose 
populations.populations. 

InIn UnitUnit 15C,15C, accordingaccording toto thethe ADF&G'sADF&G's ownown analysis,analysis, moosemoose populationspopulations areare notnot 

declining.declining. AA citedcited lowlow bull-to-cowbull-to-cow ratioratio cannotcannot bebe tracedtraced toto wolfwolf predation,predation, andand killingkilling 

wolveswolves doesdoes notnot negatenegate hunters'hunters' priorprior overharvestoverharvest ofof bullbull moose.moose. HuntersHunters andand notnot wolveswolves 

needneed toto bebe controlled.controlled. 

AllowingAllowing privateprivate citizenscitizens toto shootshoot wolveswolves fromfrom anan aircraftaircraft leadsleads directlydirectly toto over-killing,over-killing, 
nono oversightoversight ofof activities,activities, andand killingkilling outsideoutside legallegal areas.areas. ItIt isis youryour dutyduty NOTNOT toto allowallow 
behaviorbehavior thatthat youyou cannotcannot monitormonitor andand supervise.supervise. 

TheThe BOGBOG directeddirected ADF&GADF&G toto formulateformulate aerialaerial wolfwolf controlcontrol plansplans atat itsits MarchMarch 20112011 
meeting,meeting, butbut thethe plansplans werewere onlyonly veryvery recentlyrecently publishedpublished forfor publicpublic review.review. FurtherFurther 

inhibitinginhibiting publicpublic participation,participation, thethe proposalsproposals willwill bebe discusseddiscussed andand votedvoted onon atat thethe BOG'sBOG's 

meetingmeeting inin Barrow,Barrow, oneone ofof Alaska'sAlaska's mostmost remoteremote andand difficult-to-accessdifficult-to-access cities.cities. PeoplePeople 

fromfrom thethe KenaiKenai andand SouthcentralSouthcentral AlaskaAlaska -- thosethose directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe proposalsproposals -- willwill 

havehave virtuallyvirtually nono opportunityopportunity forfor in-personin-person input.input. 

WeWe askask thatthat thethe BOGBOG toto postponepostpone actionaction onon thethe proposalsproposals untiluntil itsits JanuaryJanuary meetingmeeting inin 
Anchorage,Anchorage, whenwhen residentsresidents directlydirectly affectedaffected byby thethe measuresmeasures wouldwould havehave aa fairfair 

heard.opportunityopportunity toto havehave theirtheir voicesvoices heard. 

ItIt soundsound likelike aa smallsmall numbernumber ofofwhitewhite trashtrash areare runningrunning thethe BOGBOG andand tryingtrying toto excludeexclude 
ordinaryordinary citizenscitizens fromfrom thethe democraticdemocratic process.process. CleanClean upup youryour act,act, guys.guys. 

Dr.Dr. MichaelMichael HuesemannHuesemann 
Dr.Dr. JoyceJoyce HuesemannHuesemann 
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1 To:To: BoardBoard ofof GameGame1 

1 rr OPPOSEOPPOSE ProposalsProposals 3535 andand 3636 

j PleasePlease stopstop thisthis insanity.insanity. SoonSoon we'llwe'll havehave nono moremore wildlifewildlife forfor 
visitorsvisitors toto see.see. 

j rr havehave beenbeen herehere 2525 yearsyears -- andand itit isis amazingamazing howhow littlelittle wildlifewildlife Ir seesee 
anymore.anymore.J 
SueSue ForbesForbes1

I 18611861 falconfalcon circlecircle 
Anchorage,Anchorage, AKAK 

9950499504 
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